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Locklear ~ls -.a · Yankee With· .an ~-unusual 
By MURRAY CHASS 

Gene Locklear is (A) the 
only major league baseball 
player who is a full-blooded 
Indian, (B) the , only major 
leaaue baseball player w1to 
has done a painting for the 
White House, (C) the only 
major . leagUe baseball player 
whose first time at bat for 
the Yankees resulted in a 
$1,000 fine for the team, (D) 
none of the above, (E) all ot 
the above. 

Since Locklear Is a full
blooded Lumbee Indian who 
last winter did a painting for 
the White Hause and .wbo 
this summer -was thrown out 
at first base on a close play 
that led to a $1,000 fine. The 
answer must be (E). 

To be sure Locklear is un
usual. He ~~uld, however, 
prefer being less unusual and 
AiQot be t!he least used Yankee. 

"I hit .321 in the majors 
last year,'; 27-year•old out
fielder said the other day, 
and "and this year I can't 
ever get to play. But if I'm 
not playing, it's better to be 
on a winner than a loser." 

Locklear started the season 
with the ·san Diego Padres 
but was sold to the Yankees' 

Past and·Future 
Syracuae fann club July 10. 
Then the Yankees purchased 
him from Syracuse Aug. 3. 

When the Padres sold him, 
he was preparing to do a 
pa.inting for Dave Winrield, 
a teammate, who was moving 
into a new condominium. He 
already had done a landscape 
for another teammate, Johnny 
Grubb. The painting he 

·donated · to the White ·House 
through Dr. Ted Mam, ttlen 
President Ford's special 
·assistant on Indian affairs, 
allio was a landscape, a 
scene from North carolina 
depictinc an old tobacco 
barn. 

"I like to do mostly land
scapes," said Locklear, who 
comes from Pembroke, .N. C. 

"I .lik~ realism, but I also 
get into abstract realism. I 
like to . stretch the imagina
tion do landscapes as fan
tasy, like I might change a 
green leaf into a blue leaf, 
do things .as you don't see 
·them but .as you'd like to 

, 

see tltem sometimes." 
Locklear has liked to draw 

and paint since his early. 

school days, bUt dle Indian 
schools he attended in North 
CMolina never had an art 
teacher so he learned on his 
own. Then in his first year 
in high school he began tak
ing a correspondence course, 

One doesn't learn how to 
play baseball from a corre
spondence course, so Lock- · 
lear learned that ·on his own, 

' too, ·however, no one paid 
much attention to Indians 
playing baseball so he wasn't 
noticed by scouts or college 
coaches until he attended a 
Cincinnati Reds tryout camp 
in Hope Mills, N.C., in 1969. 

Once he became a profes
sional baseball player, he 
didn't .forsake his art career. 

"During the season I paint 
with acrylics because they. 
dry quicker," he said. ·"I use 
oils in winter. Oils are better 
because tbey · don't dry as 
fast and you can work with 
them longer." 

Locklear did perhaps his 
most prolific work two win
ters ago when he turned out 
26 paintings of Pete Rose in 
action pfus a collage of base
ball stars for Rose's restau
rant in Cincinftati. Among his 

other baseball works are a 
painting f)f Henry Aaron, 
which he gave to the home 
run king, and a painting de
picting Yogi Berra arguing 
witJt. an umpire. 

Ills Future Work 
..I devote a lot of time in 

the winter to painting be
cause this Is what I want to 

. g~ into when I get out of 
basebltU," the 5-foot-11-lnch, 
170-pound Yankee said. "I 
like to paint things that peo
ple ask me for. Th~t way It 
isn't like going to a pllery 
and pk:king out what you 

co,-._f/. 
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like: It turns. out to befo mor: 
pleasing, I thmk, bo~ r m 
and the person ~uymg the 
painting. , I'm domg some
thing that somebody wants 

and they're getting what they 
want. 

"I've developed· by own 
techniques and 1 have my 
own way of expressing my
self. By looking at my work, 
people can tell what kind of 
person I am. I don't want to 
paint like somebody else just 
to make money or become 
known. I want to be myself 
rather than copy someone 
else's style. It's harder work, 
but it's more rewardinr." 

ot the state around Asheville. 
The. Lumbees have at least 
one advantage over the Cher
okees: They live on their own 
property instead of on a 
reservation. 

"Reservation life degrades 
you," Locklear said. "It limits 
everything. It's like JVltting a 
dog in a cage." 

In the offseason, Lockl~ar 
works at his studio in Pem
broke, where he lives with 
his mother, among the Lum
bee Indians. The Lumbees 
used to be Cherokees, but the 
government charrged their 
designation to avoid confu
sion with the Cherokees who 
live in the northwestern part 

No one has put Locklear in 
a cage. He has played base
ball from New York to Hawaii 
and his paintings have been 
on exhibit from New York to 
Los Angeles ~tnd "San Diego, 
where he is a partner in the 
,_,arpat~ Jndian Store. 
· As an acknowledgement of 
Locklear's achievements, the· 
Governor of North Carolina 
proclal.med last Jan. 31 Gene 
Locklear Day in the state. Ap-

proximately 1,000 p~ple at
tended a dinner in his honor. 

"I'm the only professional 
baseball player and the only 
professional artist who comes 
from my community," he said. 
"At the age of 27, from w~ere 
I come from, I've accomplish
ed a lot." 

The New York TI
Gene Locklear 

• 
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Denver Post Photo 
ROBERT W. (RED) FENWICK 

Has bottomless well of stories. 

r.;;;;;;J By BILL MYERS, . . 

~' ., -~e~ver Pe~t ~~~ W!"~ . 
I) Every once· in a r:hile, naliire makes a mistake, and 

it made a whopper with Red Fenwick. It let him be 
born in Indiana. 

I) Now. meaning no offense to Indiana, but as even a 
damfool knows, Red and the West make a perfect 
match. At least, he could've been born in Iowa or 

Q Arkansas, which are a little left of the Mississippi. 
But, as with most natural mistakes,· things. came out 

all right in the end. Red and the West (led by its 
heartland, Wyoming) adopted each othe.r. All a~optiol!s 
should work out so well. · · !' · 

Hobert W. Fenwick was a snot·nosed kid of 9 and his 
hair was red when his folks moved to Wyoming. He's 67 
now and some fluke thing has turned his hair white. 
During the 58 years in between, the Fenwick-West Mu
tu<~l Admiration Society became an institUtion, and it's 
still going strong. 

The West. again led by its Wyoming heartland. has 
made it plain how it feels about Red. The latest of 
many honors it has showered on him came Friday. night 

when the University of Wyoming award~~ Bj D()(ltor 
of Laws degree, the university's highest honor. . . 

And Red has made it plain how he .~s about the 
West. He's poked goOd-natured fun apts 'lauglijlb),e side; 
heaped praise on its good side and scolded it on its bat : 
side. Red'll still fight any man who says the goocf si~e 
ain't a hell of a lot bigger than the bad side. 

• 

. ' ~.. :' . . . ' '· 

as W
., · .. ;He 

· Yori'i•ng. 
Why, he's even defended Wyoming weather. If you 

don't believe that, get his book, "Red Fenwick's .. West," 
and read his article, "My Heart Is In Wyoming.'• 

His business has been stories, and he got int9 the 
right :·busifle!ls: Stoties flocli to him "like cowhands to the 
supper table and they stick to him like hurts . to a 
coyote's. taiL He's wiitten most of the . printabie 71ones 
and he's still trying to tell all the r.est. Either way, the 
well seems to have no bottom. 

For iQstance, here's one of his favorites that never 
went through the typewriter: '· 

During one· of the many years that Red covered the 
National Western Stock Show for The Denver Post, he 
ran into a· top-notch horse breeder .from Lewiston, 
Idaho .. That was a lot of years ,;ago and R~ can't 
remember his name·. · · · · 

"I got to talking to him," Rett:~d; "and ~e· knew 
more about horses than any fella I ever met." . ' 

As a young,man, the breeder.rutid on as a' hand dur
ing a cattle roundup on a big Montana .~anch .. Being the 
newest hand, he had to observe the · tough ~iority 
rules among · the cowboys. A{nong .other thi'*s, that 
meant waiting till last to rope his saddle horses. .. . 

From the first, be noticed that one g~ding ,in the 'herd . 
was head-and-shoulders above the others fu c)ass -
''He had a lot of bottom, a lot of strength"·- ·and 'the 
breeder figured he'd be the first horse roped. 

He was surprised when all the other Cfil\Vpokes ignored 
the horse. There was. a big question mark in his brain, 
but the breeder roped the horse anyhow <wh'n his turn 
came. 

Then, after he'd saddled and bridled the critter, he 
found· out what the other cowboys knew. 

"The minute you mounted him, he'd come· undone." 
he said. "He bucked like a rodeo saddle- bronc, but if 

' could stay on him, he got it out of his iystem and 
Ued down and was a damn good horse." 

trouble was, the horse did it every time. he was 
ted - once, twice or two dooen times a day. 

e breeder put his bead to the problem because be 
't want to see a horse with so much potential go to 

ste. It seemed hopeless. 
i: !nten one day be got an idea. Just bef'9' he mounted 
tl$ horse, the breeder - who chew~ talllie(:O - pulled 
its head over to him with the rems and spit a big gob of 
f!l)bacco juice in the gelding's left eye. 
~!l'he horse, of course, blinked violently for quite a 
irhue. The breeder slipped into the saddle quickly and 
~ horse walked off without bucking. 
~;Now, why did that work? 
~ .. Well," said the breeder, "a horse is a dumb -- - -
-'- and be can have only one thing on his mind at a 
~e . 



1962 Pilato 
RED FENWICK WITH · SOME CLOSE FRIENDS 

He has made it plain how he feels about the West. 

Red Is Like· 
Wyoming: 
Wild~ Windy 

, 

~ -"When I spit in his eye, it burned, ot course, and he 
-,ondered, 'Now, why in the bell did he do that?' and he 
t4d that on bia mind and he forgot to buck!' r. •• ,,. 

'~' F~ THAT WAS THE PROCEDURE froni tlen "on. 
J:ach time he mounted the horse the breeder would spit 
tllbaceo juice in its eye first. 
: .Then one day, he decided to mount without spitting, 
Just to see what would happen. Tbe hol'le waW off 
trttbout bucking, but he still blinked his left eye violent· 
Jso. From then on, there was no more splttilli but 
41Ways alot of blinking. 
; 7The gelding "turned into the best damn horse In the 
~tfit," but the breeder wasn't around long enough to 
~d out if he ever gave up the blinking. 
; 'That's just one from the fat portfolio of tall-but-true 
enes Red's accumulated during his career. Here's a 
b~ef rundown on that career, written by Red himself 
for use during the University of Wyoming award cere. 
l)lony: 
; "Contrary to a widely accepted notion, I am not a na
tive of Wyoming. I was born June 10, 1909 in the little 
tailroad suburb of Evansville, Ind., named Howell. 
f "My father, Robert Lee Fenwick, and my mother, 
Jllanche, lived there only temporarily while my dad 
tOok the place of a telegraph operator who was ill or on 
~ve. Shortly after my birth, we returned to the fami
lY's native Kentucky, where I spent my early childhood. 

· "WE CAME TO WYOMING when I was 9, lived brief· . 
iy at Wendover, Casper and Lockett (a telegraph station 
~n the Burlington southeast of Casper), then moved to 
pouglas, where I attended the public schools . . 
:·· "My mother died when I was 11, and I guess I 
pecame unmanageable, so I spent one year in St. 
Clara's Orphanage in Denver. I ran away from home· at 
11 to go to Cheyenne Frontier Days. I returned a 'Wiser 
-~ hungrier Po:(. 
. · "I had always wanted to attend the University of 
Wyoming, but it was not within the means of a railroad 
telegraph operator. Besides, I wasn't the smartest kid 
iq school. I flunked miserably in algebra and geometry, 
but I glittered in English, composition, rhetoric, debate, 
and got passable grades in history and geography -
y~s, and political science. 
: " I knew what I wanted to be - a newspaperman. So 
~iss Price, head of our Carnegie Library, obtained uni
versity books on necessary subjects for me to read and 
Qlltline for her scrutiny. I owe her a great deal. 
,, 
. :•1 WORKED ON RANCHES in the Douglas area, 
became a lineman· for the Mountain States Power Co. · 
(ilow Pacific Power and Light), Postal Telgraph out of 
~eyenne and the Mountain State Telephone Co. 
throughout Wyoming. 
: "I worked as a Civilian Conservation Corps camp su-

.. I I 
• J ' -' 1 ' 
'· CIL (I 



RED 
1952 Denver 

FENWICK IS PRESENTED WAR BON NET BY SOUTHERN UTE JULIUS CLOUD 
Eddie Box, another Southern Ute, looked on as Fenwick was adopted into the tribe. 

Fenwick Still Riding High 
f Continued from page 4. D · h. ··- · · · urmg IS rovmg-ass1gnment days With The Post he 

perintendent in Yellowstone National Park three years, was_ crossing part of the Navajo reservation in New 
then worked briefly for the Greybull Standard, a weekly MeXIco by ?us. He struck up a conversation with a 
newspaper at Greybull. _young Nav_aJO who sat down beside him and the Indian 

"From there, I went !o Casper and in a short time mformed him his people were starving. 
became city editor of the Casper Times, a morning There were several reasons, chief among them being 
daily. I became interested in politics, served as press a drought. overgrazing by sheep and failure of the 
secretary to the late Sen. Harry H. Schwartz and, after Navajos' vital gardens. 
his defeat, went to work for the old Casper Tribune- So Red hurried baclr to Denver, got his car and "went 
Herald, now the Casper Star-Tribune. out to the reservation to see these things for myself." 

''I had become disillusioned with politics, finally ac- He spent :m ?ays on the job and found out that no part 
cepted an offer in 1942 to work as a general assignment of the Indian s story was exaggerated. 
reporter for The Denver Post. I've been here ever He took along a Navajo interpreter and learned that 
since. although telephones on the reservation were limited to 

"At one time, I was Rocky Mountain Empire editor, headquarters and trading posts, Indians in the remotest 
roving editor of The Denver Post covering 13 western areas knew of his mission. It was, Red says, an exam-
states fo1· five years, then went back to general assign- pie ~f the "moccasin telegraph," the Navajo system of 
ment. I never aspired to be an editor ·in the first sendjpg out runners to spread news. 
place., In the remote.st areas, the interpreter would talk to 

the shy Nav_ajos first, then report, "They call you Red. 
An all-around newspaperman he sure as hell is. AI- Yes, they w1II talk to you. You can take their picture 

though Red undoubtedly is The Post's most widely They knew you were coming." · 
known and best-like staffer, he never was too proud to 
write obituaries or any of the other roqtine stories that . THE PERMISSION FOR PICTURES was a special 
are a newspaper's bread and butter ...;.. . and that was l~be~y. In ~hose days, at least, back-country Navajos 
every day, up to and including the last day he worked duln t per~t pictures because they thought the pho-
full-time for The Post. tographer: ~ getting their ima&e, also took away their 

10ul or spmt. 
HE RETIRED LAST OCT. 1, but as any loyal Ridin' ~ed was "shocked and sick" when he left the reser-

the Range fan knows, be still writes the Sunday column, vatwn. 
plus doing special assignments for The Post. "I saw Navajo mothers, their breasts dried up from 

All of Red's awards. official and unofficial, have a starvation, sitting on the ground on sheep pelts, chewing 
good story behind them, but not all are funny, by a up corn and spitting it in the mouths of their babies " 
long shot. he recalls. ' 

Take the Denver Press Club's news-writing award of So Red wrote a series of stories and within a week 
1947, for instance. That's the first one Red ever won after it appeared in The Post, "all the big newspapers 
and he's especially proud of it - not just for the honor fr~m California, others from the East and national mag-
but for the good he wa2:able to do for some of his best azmes had people on the reservation." 

"There were so many," Red says, "they tramped 
friends, the Navajo In Jans. . down what little grass there was." 

• 



Within 30 days, a congressional inve~tigating comm.it
tee was there, too, and the. upshot of It al~ was an $87 
million appropriation to fmance a rehabilitation pro-
gram for the Navajos. . , . . be 

Red went to bat for the Navajos agam m Decem r 
1967 when tremendous snows and subzero tempe~at~res 
stranded many Indians in their hogans and their live-
stock in the back country. 
' HE ORGANIZED AN EFFORT that led to donation of 

plies snowmobiles from the Denver area to take 
~~~m to' remote parts of the reservation and a W~ommg 
Air National Guard plane to haul the snowmobiles to 
the reservation. . ed 

Among Red's prized possessions 1s a full-featur , 
real-McCoy, Southern-Ute Indian headdress. That came 
from another series be wrote. 

"After the Navajo series," he said, "the South~,rn 
utes sent for me to come down. They ~ad a proble~. 

The trouble was over some land-claim money paid to 
th tribe. "The Bureau of Indian Affairs somehow got 
pa~t of it and proposed to use it for: roads and o~her 
public improvements on the ~eservation .. The Indians 
wanted to spend it for such thmgs as their houses and 
furniture." . · 

so Red went to Ignacio, Colo., tnbal headq.uarters, 
and attended a tribal council meeting. The Indians ac
cepted his offer to write a resolution to the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs rejecting the bureau's proposal and a~k
ing that the money be given to tribal members. COpies 
of the resolution also went to every member of the Colo
rado congressional delegation. , . . · 

"A lot of letters and stories later, the Indians. fmally 
got the money "and they spent it wisely," Red said. 

NOT LONG AFTERWARD, during a national conven
tion of Indians in Denver, the grateful Southern U~es 
called Red in gave him the headdress and adoptecf him 
into the trib~ under a name which Red guesses would 
be spelled "Saquinatz," meaning White. Eagle. . . 

His work for Indians also has won him a special Cita
tion-maybe the only ever given to a white man~from 
the National Congress of American Indian~~ and blood
brotherhood with the Sioux, Arapahoe and Sboshone. 

One of the greatest honors conferred upon him by In-
rl.ians, though, carried no award with it. . . 

He was on the Northern Cheyenne Reservation 10 
:r.FIJntana in 1959 gathering material for a series on the 
ph~ht of Indians in that state and the Dakotas .. Red was 
to\ring the reservation with three tribal le~ers who~ 
.rc~mes he still remembers~Rufus Wallowmg, Melvm 

Wounded Eye and Johnny Wooden Legs, grandson of a 
great Cheyenne war chief. 

Eventually, they took him to a remote ~,and in
troduced him to Henry Little Coyote, the tribe s No. 1 
medicine man. The medicine man led the group to a , 
well-concealed tepee that turned out to be the Shrine' of . 
the Sacred Hat, "their most sacred shrine." 

"Each Indian threw his hat on a peg .PO~ in .the.,. 
ground outside," Red said. ''The tepee had a dirt floor, 
a cot and a rug. At the end was an lij)righl t.tung that· 
resembled a cross. There was cloth over it, so ·I 
couldn't see what it was, but I learned latet it was a 
buffalo skull that probably was worn as a· hl!t during 
sacred ceremonies. 

"WE SAT ON THE RUG cross-legged and with our 
arms crossed, and the medicine man 9tlt on the cot and 
prayed over each man. He held his hand over each 
man's head as he prayed. 

• 

• 

''Everything got fJP:ZY fot me. I was an extra-strange i 
~~ensation. I· had tbe feeling of being in the presence of 
something sacred, sometf¥ng powerful. , 

"It made me feel like tearing my s~ and tfde~rt 
off and sittmg proud. l wanted to ble ad Iildiarl. ' 

These powerful emotions came, Red :.s&d. despite ,the 
fact that the Cheyenne. language - being ssmea and 
be couldn't understand a word. · · 

Red found out later that he probably was only the 
sixth white man to be admitted to the shrine in the his
tory of the Cheyenne. 

The series of articles he wrote on the needs of the 
Montana-Dakotas Indians was read into the Co~s
sional Ret:!ord at the order of Sen. Mike Mansfield, 
!).Mont. 

IMAGINE ALL THE STORIES behind these honors: 
-The Pall Mall Award for a series Red wrote that 

led to a pardon for Loren Hamby, a Colorado Springs 
man who served seven years of a life sentence in the 
Colorado State Penitentiary for a murder he didn't com-

mit. 
-An honorary life membership in the Professional 

Rodeo Cowboys Association for his years of reporting on 
and promoting rodeo. 

-Special recognition from the International Rodeo 
Writers Association for the same reason. Red ramrOd
ded the founding of the organization and was its first 
president. 

-A charter membership in the Cowboy Hall of Fame 
and Museum in Oklahoma City. 

-The Outstanding Citizen's Award from the Wyoming 
National Guard, in which Red serve_d two years as a 
cavalry trooper during the mid-1920s. 

-A "Pony Express Riders Certificate" Showing that 
Red rode a part of the route . in Wyoming during a re
creation of the great mail service in its centennial year, · 
1960. 

-Appointment as "Colonel, Aide-de-Camp on the staff 
of the governor of New Mexico." 

-Honorary mayor of Douglas, :Wyo. ("my old home 
town") during its diamond jubilee in 111162. 

-The Father Qf,the Year Award from the Bunnies of 
the Denver Play'!ioy Club. Red can't explain that one 
because, he says, other men can claim to be lovable to 
women and . can beat his score of siring two sons and 
three daughters. 

NO AWARD CAME FROM IT, but Red exposed ana
tional scandal while he was a World War II corre
spondent for Thl! Post. 

He was traveling ill Alaska during construction of the 
Alcan Highway when he noticed "acres and acres of 
urinals" stacked out in the open. 

He knew there were a lot of troops arid workers in 
Alaska during the war and they'd need quite a few 
urinals; ''but sure as hell not as many as there was 
piled up." 

In another area, he saw "acres and acres" of valves 
for pipelines that were to tap a Canhdian oil refinery. 
He got to inquiring around about that and found out the 
valves "all were the wrong size." 

He found out, too, that the urinal supply was a little 
in excess of the need. 

So he wrote some stories about the .mess. All hell 
broke loose nationally at the fraud, and the situation 
was put to right. 

That's just a sample from his gallery of honors and 
stories. A book the size Qf "Gone WUh the Wind" might 
do it justice, but no one could tell the stories behind it 
all like Red . 



His flock of fans proves what kind of a job he does 
with the typewriter, but better yet i!! Jted in person, 
when he's not limited by the rules of a family newspa
per. If you run into him sometime in a ~1. dim place 
and if his talker has been oiled a little, he might spin 
you the uncensored version of this one: 

A YOUNG COWBOY WITH AMBITION came to the 
decision there wasn't much future in the business 
"unless a fella had his own ranch.'' So he saved his 
money and bought some land and a few cattle to start a 
herd. . , 

He had to have a brand, of course, and he d1dn t have, 
any trouble figuring out a design. "I~ was a damn good 
one too " says Red, who can draw 1t for you on a bar 
napkin. :,It was hard for a rustler to alter." 

But the brand had to have a name, too, and there the 
cowboy was stumped. It didn't look like anything that 
brought a name to mind. . . 

Finally one day in a bar, he was Sitting next to an 
old cowp~ke who had seen about everythi~g, ~-he 
figured that if anyone could put a name to 1t, this fella 

could. ed . to. th 
So he drew the brand on a napkin, hand 1t . e 

old cowpoke and asked if it looked like anything to him 
that suggested a name. . . 

The old hand studied it for some bme and fiDally an-
swered, "Damn 'f I know." 

And in that second, the young cowboy knew he had a 
name for his brand- "The Damfino." \ 

"It's a registered brand today," ~ears Red. ~ 

Blllt.ftCS GAZETTE 
BilLINGS. MONTAN~ 
Oat; ;· .. /' ·. · 

~~. 0 0 Qo. ~ . 

Penwick Outwnttl• }· 
jy His Many Fans . 
~;Robert W. (Red) Fenwick sends out a. blanket apolot'i 
W most of those who have written to hfm "from aU 
Iter the country." ' 
bie says it's impossible for him to answer all the let-. 
ft's, let alone do all the things that J)Odple ask him 
tf do. · 

, tfRed points ~ut that he's living a bacbelor's life In 
remen~, which ~eans he has to po his own C9Q~na, 
~washing, clearung, grocery-shoPping and lauzidey. 

Sesides that, there are personal affairs to atteDd to · 
1Js weekly Ridin' the Range for The Denver Post and 
~ial .assignments-and he doesa' have a aecretJrj. 
:All this, he says, leaves little time for correspondence. 

lut be appreciates the letters. He just hoJ1es you under
lt~nd wh:v hP. f'~n't llnl!wPr mollt. 

1\ 

Group op·po.sing Indian poliey expr.ands 
GREAT FALLS (AP) ...,.. MontananS 

Opposing Discrimination, a ·group op
posed to present Indian policy, took steps 
. : ·~ weekend in Great Falls to expand 
, ·. 'ewide by establishing several chapters. 

on Indian land. 

'fJie group's stated goal is to find sol
utions to problems it believes are caused 
by current Indian policy by federal courts 
and federal agencies. Specifically the 
group is opposed to tribal councils assum-

Lloyd Ingraham, of Ronan, counsel 
for the group, said the federal govern
ment's Indian policy has created chaos, 
abrasion and confusion for Indian and 
non-Indian alike. 

He gave the Flathead Reservation as 
an example, saytpg the Flathead tribal 
council had assumed jurisdiction over 
nontribal members. 

there are more non-members living on tbe 
reservations than memben, when tribal 
members can vote and hold office in state 
government, but Qon-members do not • 
have that right in tribal gevemment," he 

·said. ·*~;~~- (:-l;·7: , 
He said tribal· councils are ~teatfug · <-

. ing I~_g~ control ovet> non-Indians living "Consider what this means when 

problems for nonmembel1 livbig;on tbe " · ·. 
f'".,. : 

reservations by taxing tbem and ~laiming 
water rights on all water flowiq ·through 
reseryations. · 

• 



V.S. livestock sold for 75% of value 

WHITE CONE - A contractor 
working for the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs has in four months auctioned 

· $1.1 million worth of U.S. government ·. 
livestock to his own business partner ' 
and other associates at 75 per cent. of 
market value, The Arizona Republic 
bas learned. 

Despite the high value of the live-· 
. stock, neither the BJA nor the con· 
: tractor bothered to advertise publicly 
the auction at the government pens 
herr to insure competitive bidding. 

W. D. Baker of Joseph City, t~e · 
contrnctor, acknowledged the sa!cs 
made to his partner and ~thers with 
whom he has had past busmess deal
ings, b u t denied they received 
favoritism. 

· A BIA official in Albuquerque said 
the manner in which Baker conduct

. ed the auction at White Cone will be 
investigated by the solicitor general 
for alleged conflict of interest. 

The government's losses from sell·· 
. ing livestock at less ~an the market · 

price <~re reflected m BIA records 
· kept at Flagstaff. They show live· 

stock hought by the government for 
· $1,178,000 was sold for $905,000 over a , 

period beginning last April 7. · 

"If Baker has a conflict of interest. 
· we will of course bring that to a 
screeching halt," said BIA allltract
ing officer Larry R. Ware. 

Baker acts as both. purchasing 
agent and auctioneer for the BIA in . 
its program to reduce Navajo live
stock in the Joint Use Area around 
the Hopi Reservation in northeast~rn 
Arizona. He first buys the Indian 

,iveslock for the government, then 
· sells them at auction. Usu&lly the 

same buyers show up each day, 
sources in the area said. 

The BIA buys livestock from the 
Navajos for prices quoted in the 
Denver market for sheep, goats, cat
tle and horses. The government tben . 
auctions what it bas bought .at tbe : 
end of each day for whatever BlUr .. 
can get. · 

By TOM KUHN 

BIA officials in Flagstaff, In charge 
of the joint-use area livestock reduc
tion, were asked two months ago by 
a BIA employe to, examine Baker's 
business connections. It was learned 
they made u inquiry and dropped . 
the matter, but not before discover· 
ing at least one of Baker's apparent 
business cooflicts. 

Eugene A. Snyder, a BIA soil· 
acientist in charge of the government 
pen at White Cone, said be asked for 
the inquiry and was told by his 
superiors that "everything is clean.'' · 

Snyder reported that Victor Wil~ 
Iiams, Baker's ·partner in a livestock 
dealership at Joseph City, is the ; 
largest buyer of government livestock 
auctioned by Baker. 

Williams Is listed as a buyer for 
the Rita Blanca Cattle Co. of Dal
hart, Tex., but Baker said the live
stock he sells to Williams are trucked 
to the Baker & Williams Livestock 
Dealers pens in Joseph City to await 
marketing • 

"What could be wrong with (Baker 
& Williams Livestock) leasing Rita · 
BlanCa a pen to put their cattle in?'' 
Baker asked. He said he didn't know • 
whether he or Williams held a major- . 
i t y Interest in the Jo:~Cpb City ,. 
partnership. 

Baker said he and Williams also 
are partners In a leased ranch near 
St. Johns where they bold cattle on 
the summer pasture for fall market. 

Other major buyers at the govern
ment pens at White Cone, according 
to Snyder, are Doyle Hatch of Hatch 
Livestock at nearby Holbrook, and 
his father, Vern Hatch, of Taylor; · 
and J. Vernon Young of Cortez, Colo. 

Eighteen buyer~~ come to White 
·Cone for the autions, but most of all 
· but the major buyers make infre
quent appearances, Snyder said. 
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Baker said he has hild private 
business deaUngs with every one of 

. the buyers to whom tie auctions live- · 
stock at White Cone. 

"Eveeybody who trade$ here, rve 
traded with an of them," he said. 

Baker receives $79 a day under his 
. contract with the BIA to buy Na\·ajo 
· livestock for the government. He also 

receives a 4 per cent commission on 
everything taken in by auction. He 
has received more thaD $43,000 in 
sa1ary and commissions during the 
past 4~ months, according to BIA 
records. 

· BIA officials said Baker's contmct, 
up on Sepl 15, Is renewable. 

"I hired out to do a job and I've 
been doing my job." Baker insistrd. 
"I set them in (start the prir'"i 
where I think there's a margin of 
profit left, and what the buyers do is 
strictly up to them," he said. 

Baker is empowered under his con
. tr~ct to pick the opening auction 
· pnce and to close bidding when he 
thinks the highest price has been 
re8ched. · 

Baker said the auction was adver
tised "by word of mouth and telc· 
phone, and one thing and another." 

The BIA has made no attempt to 
advertise the auction, said Lynn R. 

. Montgomery, BIA joint-usc area as· 
,. slstant project director at Flagstaff. 

Montgomery said be looked into 
Baker's business connections b 11 t 

, found nothing there that caused him 
alarm. Montgomery indicated lie 
learned during his inquiry of Baker's 
partnership with Williams in the St. 
John's ranch operation. 

The BIA district office in Albu
querque, however, has ordered "an 
in depth investigation" into the White 
Cone auction. The investigation is 
prompted by the newspaper discov
eries, officials said. 

Michael Perry, a BIA contract 
investigator sent to White Cone Mon

. · day to interview Baker about his 
business connectionS, said Baker did 

· n~t disclose at. that time his partner 
· ship with Williams in the livestock 
dealership. 
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- The director of a legal st>rvice agency vires. :l.ah asserted in the letter.· 
on the Navajo Heservation has called ·"!believe that no new resource leases 
for a moratorium on leases for the de- should be made until such time as the 
velopment of Navajo mineral resources Navajo Nation has raised all possible · 
until the tribe develops a structure to tax revenue fr<~m taxation," Zah stated ... It 
businesses operating.on the reservation. simply does not make good sense to sell 

In a letter to tribal councilman John our resourees to get money when we 
· Brown. DNA director Peterson Zah allow millions. of tax dollars to leave the 
noted that under mineral leases Navajo Nation evtry year." 
negotiatedbythetribe, "theNavajoNa- Zah claimed that the state of New . · 
tion receives royalties in place of Mexico recci\·es about $7.2 million in 
.taxes,." taxes each year from the ~·our Corners 

"However, Zah stated, "the total plant near Shiprock N. ~t w!.ile •he tribe 
amount of royalties thds tribe receives receives about $U million hi royality . 

. . fromJhe :comJ}anies is manv ti-mes Ie3 s .. payments on the coal from the .'lavajo 
-•• -.. ihan ~hat the company paysjn taxes to · ,- i'4h.Je;- ~hich po_wer$ .the Four Cot ners 
·_::_ ·.· ·•·' ,_ .. -· .. ·_--- · : _ · -. > .. _- , . ·l>tailt '. _-•. · · .; :; . ·· . ·_: ,.. ,_. _ 

tHere governments. county; state: arid ·-•• ·. J~e DNA diC~oi· aiso clajin~ thac::~ 
federaL" . -· th,eJ"~avajoGe~ating Station lnPage.('j 

The letter to Brown comes as the In- wJllpay abQilt $t6.3million in taxes t!u~ . ·: 
hal council convenes for its summer · year. while the tribe .. ~r i ll re::eiw on l.r , 

-session. The first item on the council $1.-1 :mHlion in coal r11~a:ties . · , ... -: :: 
agedda is renegoiation of a contract : · TIJe states reeeiv/ the l~xis unrt,~;'\-,i 
with the El Paso Natural Gas Co. to laws which 'allow states to tax nor1, :, 
mine coal on about 40.000 acres of lndjan-owned busi!lf!l;s operJting-on ;n.· : 
Navajo land near Burnham. N.M. d1ao r~servations. . . , ·, ._,;1 Contacted Monday afternoon, Zah ·· . . _Past Till'le for Taxing ., -··._ · _, ·':·.-. 
said Borwn had asked he opinion on the · Zah said that non of the several -. . 
lack ~f a tribal tax structure. Zah said hurldred no,~-lndian-o1~ned busy. __ esses_. 
perm1t DNA employes to offer a legal on t(;lei1j,avaJo Reservatwn pays taxes to ·. 
opinion when requested to do so by a :the:.tfil)e, "yet th~r benefit from the . · 
member of a leg1slattve body. pt;o·~~ and sefVICt!S provided by the · ' 

No Lease Before Taxation tnlf$'1'ge,vernment," -· -· · ·. · 
Because most of not all " leases bet- , ··IUs tyaypiiSt the time 1vhenliix dol" · 

.;_=- weerithetril>eandcompaniesdoingbus, · Iiu:.l'shOIIId come tO Window Rock in
:~. )~ss,on: the _. ~eserva.ti~n hay~ .9~"· st~d Qf ~nta FeandfhOenix." ~e saidl 
r . • · •· ........ - ..... ... . ··-· · · . . ~~ingtllatthelawgi~estheNavajo:-l'a-' 
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hQJt ··J¥.!arly total powers of taxation" 
, . f;otiJ'gfhat l'W"Zii!!-i and Hopi Tribes , 
h~~ ileteloped •tax $tructures . Zah · 

~ ; :tla~. ·:~·tt•e : l~r a·e sit and let the -.. ~
aate governmeqts.steal our power. the/: 
harder itv.:ill be to collect taxes in the ·_. 

. 4, , .,. - --: 

<T~gn·~ .P~e 6 Navajo) ~J 
. .~ ~ •. ·.t_· .. , . ! :. ·::; 

• 

· ···':; (Co~tinued Fr~m Page I) 
--; ,; . . 

future. With · a good taxation program. 
the Navijo Nation should be able to 
raise more than enough money to oper· 
ate ths Tribal government." 

The DNA director said a tribal tax 
structure would allow th~ tribe to use 
royalties for its own capit;ll~develop
ments. would lessen Navajo depen
dency -on federal programs. and would 
reverse the flow of tax dollars "that re
ally belong to the Navajo government. 
'· Zah said he recongnized that assertion 
by the tribe of a right to tax businesses 

' on the reservation wouldlead to a show 
I ' down with the businesses who currently 
: · pay taxes to the,state. He predicted that 

I' busines&es facing taXJtion from both the 
tribe and u~ state w~l(i initiate _court 

~ ·action agaii\St ~ch dOuble taxation. 
~ : ' tfJslikei 'Paille' DealiDg 
i' Zah Qld that he was distressed that 
i ·the E\:<i I!aso , cpokact is being 
1 : negp~'11t a'tline when ·'there is a 

· ;; feehfl~:,or paRi~:ab,ollt the need for 
,. money·to keep the tribe going." 

' · Z&ll.\ibted recerl' di5closures ttl at the 
tribe~.g'"eral t~nd is rapidly shrinking · 
and said' "":be .trip' is b,eing forced to 
sell • ~e ~st r~rces we have." 
. "fe can't ~i)nti~e to operate with · 

,this'\ense or ~riie~eqcy ... he said. ··one 
_(Jay O,U(Fes&f~S \Yill be gone, ~l)d we 
wiH ~left wtt'h no sooree of income. For 

:·:ihi,s rea,ion wt m~~St develop a tax struc
; ~~Jte. \.0' Wtskrl!.our owl)lsurvival." 
: · '"'ttlb'~ $hpuld <tl~cdosider taxing 
the·t~~meof, ntn:'N~v~~ who live and 
w~·tn. t~ r.iervJtipfl and who cur-

. rer.tl_ lY:Pa.yf,~te iri~metaxef. Zah said. 
' He l3iit h~ · glfi~ ~~fat such a taxa

tion or·eerso wl\o ~np,ot vQle in tribal 
elec~of. WIJJllli 9e ., sticky question." 
But tie~ed ~e ,wa9-c<ihfiueot thl\fed-

. eraf I!Du[ts~"WOu}d .~pbold iuch a tax 
prog~ant· J- • .. 

------" 

l 
'· 
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Task force ·fQ sJhdy Nilrftjo' lari4·s~~~; 
FLAGSTAFF - Several federal agencies ~ e.ab-· the land. It would .fie used to relocate Navajo tamilies · 

lished a special task .force. to study the ~ . 84ld who must move as Ute result o( a fat•-' court : 
environmental impact of tilt Bureau of Land ~te- · settlment in the Navajo-Hop! land dispute. ·, ., , 
ment's agreement to ~II 250,000 acres of I~ in· ~e F-'eral Court Judge James whlslt. ,Qt·. ~n fs .'.; 

. Ho~se Rock Valley-Pana Plateau area to tbl· N~v8Jo expected to rule SCdl on a proposed·~· liRe.·~ 
Tnbe. • whicl) weuld turn over laJf.of the l.t ~ ICJ'tS to . 
· The task force, said a Bureau of I n d ia n Affairs -the HoPi Trt,be. · · .. . , . ., . . ~ .. · ,, d 
official, ~ust. prepare an en. ~onmental impact st~te- once the partition · rme is d,_, · NaVajo' tribal·

1
• 

ment, wh1ch .1s expected by. mtd·l977. officials expect bet\\'ftll 3,500 and 5,,_. Niva~ to be 
The BIA will be in charge of task force .operations, · homeless. The 1974 law passed b1 Con,ress ·to settle . 

aeeording to William Benjamin, project direct011 for the dispute included a provisioa wtUeh allows the ' 
the Joint-Use Administration Office in Flagstaff. Other Navajo Tribe to use up to 250,000 acns of federal land 
agencies involved in the task foree are the BLM, the for relocation purposes. i 

·u.s. Geological Survey, the National Park Service, the The decision of whether to &p.PJOV&· the tribe's ~ 
Public Health Service and the Fish and Wildlife request will be made by the secretary .91 the Interior_ I 
Service. Department when an enviromnentaJ <statement is 
; , The. tribe applied last year with the BLM to purchase prepared. ..._ . .. ''· ....... .. . . 

·NavajOS. Oifaid)~o:Otract·· 
.·-"' • ' - " , t •• • .-. •, • , ,,,. \:, ' ~ • • • I 

.. WINDOW HOCK ...:.; The: 'iricts hi the Ari,zQna, New .. sori"O'Malley fundJ. wllich 
. Navajo Tribe and the Bu- Mexico and Ub!lh portions · go to public schoall for 
i'eau of Indian Affairs ·of the reservatioa about · special programs r. Jn. 
.Tuesday signed a three- subcontracting the , John- dian students. 
y~ar contract ~lowi~~ ~he , · ~· . . Th c ntraet . &....; tltf. · 
trtbe's education dlVISJOn · · · · · e o ,... . s 

-to oversee the.distribiltion . we e~ar. he said, ~ .. $7 
·-0r Johnson O'Malley tunifs · AUG 1 8 , nuiHon. He said Uae 
·to public schools on the amount for .the nest .two 
reservation. • .. .. Amon. a Rep.ublic year, . he said, iJ ,_. S7 . 

~ · Pf'., haw to wait until Oin-t 'This Is the first tlme . . . 
; that the tribe has had . .gres$ .decides on _a lllal 1 

:supervision of the funds • f o r i he ._,. r ~~~am ' 
f on the reservation::; In nauo_nwide:____ i ~ , . 
· past years the BIA~ bas 
\ been responsibl~ . . ., _ 

f Dillon Platero, director 
of the tribal education 
·division, said he was de-· 
Jighted. \\ith the contract 
since "it involves t h e · . 
. tribe- more deeply In the 
day - to - day workings of 
the pu_blic schools." · 

· - T h e tribe has been. 
trying to take over super.
vision of the progr~ for 

. several years. . . 
Platero said his office 

·has · started negotiating 
with public . school dis· 

• 
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Federal; Indirui. L~leyers. . 
Criticize Tax JLai,f:by §'tate 

oy JIM wGo ·a· ~ \ 
Of the Journal Staff 

. FARMINGTON - Federal and IndJ· 
an lawyers said Wednesday that the 
state property tax law (HB-19) on non· 
Indian lea:;e improve ments on Indian 
reservations is "not applicable" and 
"unconstitutional." 

"The federal government has abs~. 
lute powers to legislate over Indian 
affairs, ancl state laws generally are 
not applicable to tribal land~/' said 
Dept. of Interior attorney ~baron 
Blackwell. 

Contlaued from A·l 

a4dJlSI the 'Issue of state tax powers 
oVer non-Indian improvementa on IJa. 
dian laads, be said. · 

.. It is intentionally not clear on the 
question of taxation of improvements. 
It is intended to be neutral. All the bill 
does is exempt fractional interests 

-from taxation and leave the question 
of improvements to be decided under 
.;xisting law. 

''The existing law, however, is not 
clear whether these impro\·ements are 
or are not subject to taxation." 

John Cook or the State Property Tax 
"I will argue vigorously that the Dept. s.id copies of the Jaw were sent 

state action is unconstitutional since it to local tiX collectin(f agencies, teUing 
places an indirect and direct burd n · them to enforce the law. So far the · 
upon the owner of the land," said Ben · request for an interpretation of the 
Hanley, a Navajo lawyer. law has yet to be made, he said. 

But after Indian tribes became Mrs. Blackwell and Hanley spoke on 
aware of the bill last year, the State a panel presentation that discussed the 
Legislature then supported a bill that bill. The bill was pa~sed five months 
wonld ultimately end up in the courts, ,.go in the last legislature. · 

· Jasper said. A bill was drafted "that ·-
. clearly raised an issue to be decided Sponsored by the New Mexico Ku-

by the couns," he said. manities Council and Navajo Commun· 
ity College, the panel was presented at 

The bill that finally passed was "a Saa Juan College. The first session 
compromise bill" and does not dearly , was held Wednesday and a second ses-

Coatinued OD A·2 s~~:::. planned late Wednesday in 

Author of the ori~nal HB-19, John 
Jasper, a lawyer, said the bill as pas· 
sed by the legislature is confusing and 
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does not impose the tax on anything. 
~Jt is only Ill exemption bill," he said. _ 

.... - , .· 

- --· ' 

, 

, ' ~.,.. 

JalltrjexP!ahaed that the motivation 
bebUtd tJit bill was •future anticipated ' 
revenue," from tax-paying companies • 
moviaa on tbe Navajo Reservation · 
where they would not be paying state 
taxes. 

"Oat o( the .concerns w•• tie future · 
development taking place on the Nava· 
jo Reservation. Tile natural resource 
developtnen't waa soing on .. 

..Th, state said let's not cut out any 
antlc:ipa~ed future revenue because 
there wiD be services provided." 

A man lloldlng a lease from Cochiti 
Pueblo told the panel he was recently 
notified by Sandoval County to pay 
taxes on. a bouse he built at Cochiti 
Lake. 

Tbe. state has notified the Dept. or 
Housing and Urbaa Development 
(JIUD) in Albuquerque to pay t:lxes on 
houses built with governml$t funds at 
a development in Shiprock, said Lu· 
tber Branham, director. . 

Branham $aid If HUD paid the tclX, It 
will have to raise ·ren&s•from tenants. 
HUD has 60 days to pay the tax, Bran· 
hamsaid. . 



T ~It l]~~es Seg 
~on &~cJc~n~ ~@a:'uu~y · 
ST. ·JOHNS <Starn - Apacht• County. 

school district taxes were set Monday at 
considerably different levels for differ
ent districts, with Navajo Reservation 
rates much lower this year than last. 

In addition. county-wide property 
valuation was higher in general this 
year. although two of the three reserva
tion districts received lower valuations. 
The county total increased by about $2.9 
million. 

The tax rates were approved Monday 
by the County board of Supervisors. 

The biggest rate change occurred in 
the Chinle School district. Chinle. which 
began last year with a school tax or 
$45.39 per $100 assessed valuation. was 
given a $6.96 rate this year. 1977. 

Chinle's original 1976 fiscal year tax 
was opposed in Federal Court by the 
district's largest taxpayers. The rate 
was termed "confiscatory" by the court 
and an agret-ment was then reached be
tween the taxpayers and the district for 
an $8 per $100 assessed valu;.ttion tax. 

Chinle School taxes were lower this 

year. Avard B. Hall. county school 
superintendent. said. because of im
proved budgeting procedures. 

IN addition. the Cinanci11l problems 
incurred by the school district last year 
and the federal court decision revealed 
to federal and state funding sources 
"that the problems of the county and the 
Chinle school district were real... he 
said. 

Publicity resulting from the court bat
tle started forces rolling to provide addi
tional revenue for the district. Hall exp
lained. 

In addition the school district rates. 
county taxpayers will be billed $6.34 per 
$100 assessed valuation for county and 
statewide taxes. · 

Window Rock district property own- · 
ers will be billed $6.96 per $100 assessed 
valuation for school taxes this year. Last 
year's rate was almost $11 more than 
this year's. The 1976 figure was $17.43 
per $100 assessed valuation. 

The Ganado district's 1977 fiscal year 
ligure was set at $4.33 -- about $14 Jess 
than last year's $18.44 rate. 

orr-reservation district taxes ranged 
from an increase of more than $2 for the 
Concho district to a reduction or about $3 
in the St. Johns district. 

· Chinle. which last year had the largest 
total property! valuation, placed second 
in the total this year. The Round Valley 
Consolidated district placed first with a 
valuation or $8.6 million this year.-- an 
increase or $1.8 million. 

Chinle lost about $600,000 this valua
tion- dropping to $7.5 million from last 
year's $8.1 million. he Ganado district 
lost $700.000 in property value. It's 1977 
fiscal year property total is $7.3 million. 
· Of 'the three reservation districts. 
Window Rock was the only one to have 
its property· value increase. Window 
rock property value rose about $251.000 · 
this year. Last year's total valuatio.n 
was $7.14 million . 

• 
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Property valuation changes were 
made by the state and county assessors. · 

In other action. the board dire<'ted 
county attorney J. Kt>ndall Hansen to 
investigate the possibility of establish~ 
ing an lnter-Governmt>ntal Agency 
Emergency Services agt't't'ment. 

The agreement. between county gov-, 
crnmenl and the city. would be for con
trol of disasters such as fires, floods and 
other natural catastrophes. Hansen 
said: 

He said a formal agreement is neces
sary to protect the county from 
liabilities incurred dul'ing emergency 
assistance. 

"Suppose some of your equipment · 
goes (to an emergency 1 and gets burned 
up or somebody gets hurt." he said. 

County Manager Buzz Haws said it 
should be a reciprocal effort agreement. 
However. the agreement probably 
would not affect the Navajo reservation. 
Haws said. 

Emergency service personnel ··prob
ably would not go onto the reservation 
unless there is an agl'eement with the 
tribe ... Haws said. 

He explained that forml'r unofficial 
emergency agrt-emenls used to include 
the reservation but the Navajo Tribe 
now cooperates with Arizona during 
emergencies. Before the agn·ement be
comes official. it must be ap!lroachcd by 
the Arizona attorney general. Hansen 
said. i 
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Letter to the Editor 

Past Effoitcredited·· . . ' .. ·. . .· .... I 

Chinle Noff/Oine Yet 
Editor: . . . 
I'm writing this letter for two reasons: first. to set the record str<J.ight in terms of 

an articale which appeared while I was on vacation dealing with "Chinle Schools 
to Start Year in Financial Black"; second;to urge continued maximum effort be 
directed at achieving a good decational opportunities for all reservation public 
schools students. · 

The additional funds to be received by the Chinle Public School District druring 
the past two years. · . 

The District will receive additional ?.l.874 money; this is the direct result of 
efforts taken during the past two years. including legal work done by the. N.C!tiv.fl 
American Rights Fund. The extra state transportation aid is again the direct result 
of efforts taken last year and particur1arly the result of work done by Burton Barr, 
majority leader of the Arizona House of Representatives. The write-off of the , 
early payment JOM Money received last spring is the result of discussion held at 
that t1me with the then BIA acting area director at Window Rock. Curtis 
Geiogamah. · · · · · 

These efforts taken during the past two years coulminnted in the additional 
monies being available for the Chinle Public School District now. The implication 
that these funds are the results of efforts taken since June 30 are nof only. naive 
but false... . . . ·· :. · · .. · : ·.• · · .... ; .. - ·.:. ,': .. : · · · · · 

Tho final and certainly the most important point I want to make. is that the 
Navajo people including the Chinle Public School District must not think the 
financial problems of reservation public schools are solved. far from it! At Chinle 
under the adopted budget students are receiving a minimum education ad- · 
directed by the desire to keep the tax vote down. In no way are these siudents · 
receiving equal .educational opportunities in equal educational facilities as are 
off-reservation students. 

Now that Chinle is in the book and relax instead of pursuing with diligence and · 
vigor the achieving of equal edcational opportunities for all reservation public 
school students. 

The basic issue of whose responsibility is such education remains unans
wered. In the state of Federal Government still pointing to each other adequate 
funds needed needed to provide equal educational opportunities in equal physi
cal facilities remains a dream. If that dream is to become realty it will take the 
continued effort on every-one's part to see that the students are given a fine and 
equal chance. 

Bob Rosessell 
Round Rock. Arizona 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. Roessell is former superintendent of the Chinle Public 
Schooi District. 
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NACE Changes 
Accountants 

\\'IN . -
DOW. ROCK. Ariz. Wine Bureau) 

- Thr spE>ctal four member committee 
that lias ~een supervising operations of. 
the NavaJ? Arts and Crafts Enterprise 
<NACEJ smce April has decided not to 
renew the c?nlract with the Albuquer
qu.e aceountmg firm of Peter Marwick . 
and llitchell, committee member . 
Hoger_ Davis has announced. 
s D:ms. wh? ~lso heads the tribes Rc. 
OUI'tft Dtvlslon. said the committee 

felt .~1 .Pete 1\larwick, and Mitchell 
pro\ided mad~quate personal direction 
ff the acc~~ntmg system it established 
o~~ACE. I he committee decided tore

tam tJato Phoenix firm of Arthur Ander-
son Co .• Davis said. 

Daris also reported that the Allen
~.~wn NACE. store will be reopened 

opefolly Wtthin the next two W<'('ks .. 
The ~Drntoll'n f .1. - .. N · act 1ty wa~ 01w of ~ix 
A~~ outlets closed by the e;im-. 

mumtW last month because of 'lft'i•I; 
a~equatt- system to control inventor~: 

fhe stores at Cameron. Chinie 
Kaye~ta. Monument Valley a d 
Nava~Xatio~al.Monumcnt will r~ma~n . 
closed.illliefuutely. Davis said. 

.Davts said NACE financial officer 
~l.ck Ke.irney has resigned his post to 
JOtn an accounting firm in Phoent'x 
Three caad'd· t . · . . .. ' a cs for the fmancial of-

b
flcer posllfion are und~r consideration 

. Y tbcftllltm1ttee, he said. 
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By DAVID SCHNEIDER 
WIJ>NOW ROCK, Ariz., <Dine 

Buereau) - The Navajo Nation's cor
rectional system is mismanaged and • 
some correctional officers are found to 

· be uninterested and negligent in their 
duties, according to a study by the In
tematlonal Association of Chiefs ol 
Police <IACP). 

"One of the fir;;t observations was that 
jailers ... could not tell at once how many 
prisoners were in their custody at any 
given time or who they were,'' the study 
reported. 

IACP also found lack of exercise; only 
one of the division jails had many super
vision for outdoor exercise. 

The lack of standards iQ the distribu
tion oC bedding was also noted. 
· "In at least one jail no mattresses 
were in evidence and the officer on duty 
stated that prisoners had destroyed 
them so that there were only enough for 
the trustees." The report stated how
ever, that in "other jails the mattresses 
appeared ito be in relatively good shap." 

The report said that," little or no liter-
. ature was available on a regular basis 
for inmates. When inquiry was made it 
was ~uggested that many inmated could 
not read and that those who did were not 
so inclined to read." 

Wants New Division 
To remedy this situation the I.A.C.P. 

calls for the creation of a division of re
habilitation to take charge of the cus
tody and care of inmates before trial and 
with the rehabilitation of convicts af
terwards. 

The aSsociation stated the major ad
vantage of such a division would be the' 
seperation of police functions from cus
todial duties. Tbe way is is DOW the 
police cannot with theit investigative 
functions be concerned with the man
agementof jails and the rehabilitation of 
persons convicted of crimes. 

The five-year plan for the creation of 
ths division and providing a budget, of 
2.5 million over the next five years. 

The recruitment, training, and ap
pointment of one senior custodial officer · 
for.each district with a probationary· 
peroiod of one year until competence 
had been demonstrated. 

The recruitment and training of 24 
staff custodial officers with one year's 
probation. · 

The appointment of qualified person-· 
nel for rehabilitation research, alcoholic 
rehabilitation, work release and ag
rarian work release programs. 

The establishment of alchloholic de
toxification centers in conjunction with 
the jails. .· 

The selection and appointment ·of a 
reasearch psycholo~st . 

The report also found that the tribe 
has failed to provide adequate facilities 
for both non-{!elinquent and delinquent 
youth. 

It reocommended the creation of a 
juvenille rehabilitation section within 

· the rehabilitation division. 
Its functions would be similar to that 

of the division of rehabilitation except 
, that it would be specifically designed to 
deal with the problems of young people. 

A youth guidance center would be es
tablished under the authority of the 
juvenille rehabilitation section. Delin
quent youths would reside here for a 
period prescribed by court order. It 
would also be a model home for youth 
sent there for confinement and treat
ment. Tribal health, educational and so-. ~ 

.... -·- ... 

cia! services would be represented to··· 
give these youngstyters rehabilitiaon 
servi~s not presentlydesignedfortheir · 
need. 

The. report concludes its section on 
juvenile corrective needs sta,ting, "The 
tribal government will be obliged to 
provide programs for noa-{!elinquent __ 

children ... and children who are truly 
delinquent. 

."The Navajo Nation must recognize 
that it has small, growing and poten
tially harmful problem of juvenille de

i~ linquency," The study added. · 

(Turn to Page 6 Jail) 
tJ. ., 
;;.-,~ .. ~ ... ~... - .,, . ( -~~- ... ~ .. '·-···j 
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Navaio Jail ... 
(Continued Froa;a Page 1) 

· "Tbis problem needs immediate at
tention iC it is not escalate to proportions 
already in evidence in other parts of the 
nation generally and in other reserva
tions specifically," The police chiefs 
said. _ 

"When I first came here I was aware 
of conditions within and without the 
police department. that required correc
tion and I know that I could not do it 
alone." Roland Dart, Superintendent of 
the Navajo Division of Law Enforce
ment said in response to the report. 

"I was the one who requested the 
study by the police chiefs." Dart said. 
"We paid $50,000 for the report knowing 
that its recommendations would help us 
get the totally professional force the 
Navajo Nation deserves." 

"We have already adopted and im
plemented some of the recommenda
tions," he stated but added that more 
remains to be done .. 

It's important to emphasize that the 
n:port fully recognizes the quality our 17 
week recruit training school and 
specialized in service training prog
rams for evidence technicians. traffic 
accident specialists, and investigators, 

Dart said. 
The study, Dart said, calls "my train-'· 

ing program superior to that of many 
police agencies of comparable size. and. 
recommends we train Indian police. 
throughout the Southwest.'' 

Dart stated that there were enough 
new mattresses now for jail inmates, 
that prisoner exercise remains a prob- ;· 
!em for security reasons and because-'. 
when the jails wer«\built excercise room. 
wasn't provided. But prisoners are 
taken out about once every other day. he 
added, and often they are assigned to 
outside work such as cleaning details. , · 

"We've instituted practices now 
which have upgraded conditions since 
the IACP report was issued." Dart said. 

"Our record keeping is accurate and. 
we know who our inmates are. General 
orders have been issued on the operation, 
of the jails. A central record keeping · 
system and a field reporting system are 
in operation,'' Dart added. 

"Our jailers now go through a two· 
week training program in order to im- · 
prove their performance. Unfortunately . 
their pay is low which doesn't give them 
the incentive to do the kind of job that 
higher pay would." Dart said. 

Changes in Navaio 
Pol ice Suggested 

WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. (Dine Bureau) 
. - One of the nations's police organiza
tion has recommended major changes 
for the Navajo Nation's police force in a 
special. 

This five year plan conducted by the 
International association of Chiefs of 
police <IACP) the request of tribal 
chairman Peter McDonald, proposes 
changes in police oraganization, patrol 
manpower, operations. personnel ad
ministrations. services and equipment. 

While Navajo police have made great 
strides in their efforts to become totally 
professional IACP said changes still 
must be made over the next five years. 
· The plan calls for in reorganization 
including the elevation of Kayenta to a 
district command along with a new 
facility to be cconstructed there. 

Roland Dart, director of the Navajo 
Division of Law Enforcement said he 
urged the construction of the Kayents 
facility before a congressional com
mitte last March. He stated that at the 
present time the Bureau of Indian Af
fairs is under a congressional directive 
to conduct a report on all the criminal ' 
justice facilities on the reservation and 
to report back the first of January. 

Other organizational and manpower 
changes termed necessary by the study 
are the creation of the new position of 
operational assistant. the establishment • 
of patrol beats in certain crowed areas 

and the drawing{>( new district bound
ary lineS. 

Increasing patrol. the plan calls for ' 
additional training for selected person
nel and provides fot· the usc of radar to 
catch traffic violators. 

The study proposes new programs for 
criminal investigations and the intro
ductions of a case review system to en
sure follww ups. 

The report also calls for specialized 
training of youth officers. the creation of 
special juvenille deliquency oriented 
programs. and !Jte institution of a 
juevenille system solely concerned with 
problems of youthful offenders. 

Dart terned the reports emphasis on 
_the creation of programs for youthful . 
offenders probably the most important , 
made by the study. 

Further recommendations by the 
IACP are: · 

- - Annual manpoweer and person, 
nel studies; . 

- - Issuance of specific general or
ders on disciplinary action and grie
vance procedures; 

- -Establishment of uniformed divi
sions of three shifts along with inter-
station rotation: · 

- -Purchase of new radio mobile 
equipment and the linking of communi
cation equiprr:ent into the state and na
tional data retrieval centers. 

, ..... - ... .........,._ ··- ....... -.-_. .. ··-- •· ... -.......... ,.... --·~·~,_ .. .: .... ..-....-•-
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By ROSS HECKER 

ZUNI - A wide ruriety of programs 
are needed to close thr standard of living 
gap betwern Zuni Reservation residents 
and the rest of the country. according to 
a draft of the Zuni Comprehensive De
velopment Plan. 

The report toward Zuni 1985 said that 
"compared to the ll.S. average, the gen
eral living conditions in Zuni are deplor
able. Some progress h:1s been made ... , 
bulthe 'level of living· gap between Zuni 
and thr U.S. average is not narrowing 
sufficiently as yet." 

Zuni's rapidly exp:mding population 
"coupled with an explosive t'xpansion of 
housing development" and an increas
ing desire for business development 
have "resulted in an inharmonious ap
pearance of building development and 
land use, and an incredible demand on 
our municipal. power supply and wastt> 
disposal systems." the rPport said. 

"We are hurting vi>ually. physically 
and in our deep fe~>lings of wanting har
mony with environment." the report 
addt.'d. 

Although "randon." planning at
tempts have been made by pueblo "in
dividuals," the draft explained that 
there has been no compilatiOn of "the 
total geographic and econimic de
velopment approaches possible." 

Tribal government "desires." there
port states, to dc\·elop a comprehensive 
mapping and planning system for the 
entire reservation. Land use and owner
ship patterns, building and zoning 
codes. a complete inventory of ground 
surface water and power needs shold be 
included in the system. the report com
mented. 

Also to improve living standards of 
tribal members parks and recreation 
facilities should be developed on there
servation, according to the report. 

A clean-up project of the Zuni River, a 
major summer play area for children, 
should be instituted. the report said. 
"The debris in the Zuni Ri\'er and ad
joining areas is very un.>ightly and pres
ents a health hazard. in relation to lac
erations from glass and cans, for chil
dren playing in the area," the report 
states. 

"An average of five cases per week" 
are treated at the Zlini Comprehensive 
Community Heath Center because of 
ruts that occur at the ri \·er. according to 
the draft report. .. Animal excretum pol-

Jutes and contaminates the river and is 
one of the causes of dysP.ntary of chil
dren who play in the water," added the 
report. 

Although 280 new'houses have been 
uconstructed by the Ztmi Housing Au
thority,l,500new unitsareneededonthe 
reservation, the report claims. 

Many families are living in homes that 
need repair ... "there are 983 houses in 
need of ... attention". 

"Prices for the total new housing de
.velopment program, are staggering," 
the report said. Rased on 1976 figures, 
construction of 1,500 Dept. of Housing 
and Urban Development houses would 
cost $67.3 mi)lion to build. Each indi
vidual unit, including street, water 
sewer and site improvements would cost 
$44,844 to build. 

Imporvements for the 983 homes in 
need of repair would cost $11.8 
million-- about $12.000 a piece; the t·e
port. 

Construction and renovation of the 
houses would, in addition to providing 

. better living conditions. provide more 
than 200 jobs for reservation residents 
each year until 1985, the report con

. eluded. 
To improve communications \"ithin . 

the tribe and with off-reservation per
sons the report said that a radio station 
cable television system, and a tribally
produced newspaper should be estab
lished. 

Plans for an FM radio station are al
ready underway. A spokesperson for the 
future radio station said it should begin 
broadcasting in approximately one 
year. The station will provide news. en
tertainment and educational program
ming. 

A cable television station is needect 
because of poor television signal recep-
tion hP.re, the report said. . 

A tribally produced newspaper would 
t·eplace the Zw1i newsletter. The news
letter, released by the tribe e\'ery two 
wCt'ks, does not contain curremt news 
and is not meeting the needs of Zuni, the 
report said. 
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expense of Yuma County, which would revert to the desert it once 
was. H your bill passes, Yuma C1,unty \I ill be left with a relative 
handful of people running the gas stations remaining along the 
southern route between Texas and California. 

1 take a second seat to no one in my desire to see economically 
viable and politically strong Indian tribal governments. I certainly 

share the r:im:; of your hill insofar as il sc,•ks to ),(·lp the 20,000 
lndwns wt-.,1 are mr•llbt•rs of the specific triks in qu~stion. How
t·;·er, I do nc•t tbink that !hi~ nob! .. goal shouid bt• <H:r.iered at !he 
s..:•vrrc cu~~- which would n<~i.ur<!liy flow from your bill. no do I thir.k 
tlnl this i:; r:ecessary. 

Your bill nearly doubks the amount thE> indians han• ~ought in 
thdr negotiations for it provick~ that the fi\'l• Indian trib•.'S I~ aJ!o. 
rated 221.500 acres of agricn!tural iand of these ftH·lndi:.n tribe; as 
would happen under their own Jli·oposal to llll' Scrn·tary of the ln· 
t(;rior. It is quite different, and 1 ~t1br:1it wholly unjustified. to de
stroy whole towns and communities and do seriaus damaj!t' to the 
economic vitality of the enli~·e state of Arizona to more thall triple 
the viable agricultural land of these five Indian tribes as your bill 
would do. 

Before you turn the rommunitiPs of Yuma, Ph•wnix and Tucson 
into desolate wastelands and eliminate hundreds of thousands ol 
acres of sort?!y r:Pcded !Jrodndive agricultural land, I would hope 
that you would come to Arizona to a ctertain tile Lrlll' facts and the 
real impact of your bill. 

Sen. Kennedy responded that my letter was rno~4 reasonable· and 
most mocl~rate. He agrees that a legislativ~. r.:1tli"r than judicial. 
rt•so!ution is thu soundest cour~e. 

He wrot~lhalhe is not wedded to the acreage figures now included 
in his bill, a r-Jsition I find refreshing because the figures now in the 
bill would gh·c the Indians three times the amount ot l';akrnu::.l·~d to 
irrigate ali !nl!•anland now un<kr cultivation and t•sir(· the amount 
the Indian:· t.~tcmselvcs huve requested as their share of the Cwtral 
Arizona ProiE·Ct. 

I take real ho:art alSen. K.:nncdy's genuine willingnc•ss to !('Con
sider and rer..::ke the provisions of his bill. I'd like to share a pDrt of 
his letter 'lliJ!l you: 

"S. 3298 pre;:{nt;; one approach to such a settlement. It is not a 
perfect bill,"; . .: no :Jrre is seeking to impose it upon Arizon:1. Nor 
have I cvf>r :w.il.ca:t:d that I am permanently wedded to any of the 
figures tlw !Ji:;. Ll'cludes. · 

As I inaicat<•"' when introducing the bill on April 13, the specific 
acreages cont<li~1ed in the bill \\ere furnished to me uy the tribes. By. 
using these figw~·s. I a)n not suggesting that t!Jey hold some special 
magic; I am ;let rommitled tlllcritically to these acrea~es. but only 
to the concept ct ~dtlement through the acquisition of water rights to 
irrigate prac!<1h'>ly irrigable lands." · 

• 

Srtt1tlt 
Jufit-~tttdligrutrr 
D. 2GS.7:i3 SUN. 25lW!Jl 
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I Jndiftt-~Dg-
Via Boldt ';·OMer1

· 

Will Risk~ Arrest 
~u,·a.1~ F ·• 

State_ Fisbetiu ' . offi~ .. tr.ibes ftom taking "t:_as
cials SIIY U:Xt Witt begin er River socktye -~·on 

~r:o~:/ay 1 w~'-'ar!S:h:f -~~g n:?ufi~lte~ea: tl~ 
ing in accordariC!e willb a wso added 24 ho~ to 
federal judge'8 ruling this week's · fishil:lg peri
but in violatiQ!i · ol.' an . od for U.S .. fishe:.;men in 
international · fishing waters un,der commis-
pact. • ·. sion mana~ment; 

"W• h.ave the a. ut_ J• . ·. LaWyers for t. he Lum-
ty and will arrtSt • · · mi and Makah tribes 
one, Indian ~r non ·. had argued that the In-
an, who i~ ID. violat!on dians wQUld be denied 
o_f e~~a.bhshed fisJling the opportunity to tatch 
times, . said Bnb Cum- t h e i r court-awarded 
~w, Fisheries ,intorma~ share of half of the har
tlon officer. vestable salmon in state 

The complicated _disa- waters. if ·they were not 
~r~ment began With a ~iven more ti~e to ~ish 
ruhng l.~st .~ekelid . by than the two ·~ays al
U.S. D I s t t I e.t Judge lowed by the commis· 
George ~lc;lt tJiat gave sion. 
treaty Indians three e~- ·· Boldt a«reed and' is
tra days of fishing m suea the order giving the 
waters covered by. the Indians thtee extra davs. 
pa~ of the lnter~atio~al aimed at countering • a 
Pac1fi<; Salmon Fishenes seven-day-a-week qpen 
CommiSsion. In. d i a n s troll fishety the coJQillis
now have five days a sion bad allowed. 
week to fisb, wJl!le non- · But the commission 
Indians are restricted to relinquished C<lntrol over 
two davs. . _ the troll fi~hery ln an 

Bdiut Tuesd!lYi the Ca- attempt to invalidatt the 
na ~n-A'fuencan co~- Boldt order. Boldt 8et a 
mfsslon · amen~ . Its bearing for next · 'rues
rules to probiblt treaty day to decide whether 

his o r i g i n aT ·ruling 
should be made peima-
{l:ent. . .· · 

A. ~kesman for Indi
an fishermen said .the 
Lummi tti'be pi• · to 

.. fish five ·days a •ek. 
despite the commistion 
J,"uliug. 

"I think we'll ju~ go 
.<by the ruling of the 
court," said spokesman 
Forrest Kinley. . · 
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EUITOH'S NOTE: Today tr.e Independent look, deeper into the 
controversial Central Arizona Project (CAP), under construction 
near Phoenix. 

The Federal Bureau of Rrc!amation expects CAP to deliver 1.2 
milli•Jn acre-feet of irrig<!tion W3ter to central Arizona by the mid 
1930's, primarily through diversion vf water from the Colorado 
Rivc·r. 

Ye.:.terday Steve Nickerson. in a reprint from Awkwesasne Notes, 
destrih€d thE- apago Tribe's ne~d for CAP's irrigation water. Today 
r:~rolyn WarnE-r. n~rnoci'atic C3ildidatc for the us Senate. warns 
that prvposed Indi:m water allocations are too high, and will 
shortchange nun-llldians in Ari7ona. 

llrr letter. reprinted hrre. was originally writien to Sen. Ted Ken
uedy (IJ-Mass.l. His response ac.:·ompanies it, at Ms. Warner's re
qut•st. 

1'0:\IOHROW: Arizona Republicans Sen. Barry Goldwater and 
Paull''annin comment on CAP. 

Dear Senator Kennedy: 

Nearly three months ago you introduced a bill in the Senate of the 
United States (S. 3298l which, if enacted, would give to five Ir.dian 
tril.Jes, with a population of Jess than 20.000, over90 per cent oft he 1.2 
million acre feet of water which the Central Arizona Project <CAP> 

will bring into the interior of the state of Arizona. 

\\'hile Arizona has lser share of natural beauty and assets, one 
thing we do not have plenty of- particularly in central and south('rn 
Arizona -- is water. Because the liurface water (mainly from the 
Verde, Gila and Salt Rh·ersl is already fully committed and the 
gronnd water ta!.Jic is shrinki:lg fast. in 1968 the Col'~re:;s pn~'S!'rl the 
Crntral Arizona Project Act which each year wold bring 1.2 million 
:1cre feel of •·new" water into the interior of Arizona. 

Unfortunately, the state is depleting our reserved water supply by 
2.2 ,,Jillion acre feet of water each year. It doesn't take a lot of 
mathematical learning to appreciate that even with the CeHtral 
Ari7ona Project, Arizona's annual overdraft will still be 1 million 
acre feel. In sh01t, the water that will be hrought to central and 
southern Arizona by the Central Arizona Project is desperatl'ly 
needed to snpply exis!ing agricultural, municipal and industrial 
users and it is still net enough to make up the yearly overdrJ ft. 

• 

Your bill would run roughshod over existing agricultural, mun ic i
pal and industrial users and allocate to five Indian tribes with a 
handful of people enough water to irrigate 221,800 acres of land. 
Since it takes approximately 5 acre feet of water to make land 
agriculturally productive in central and southern Arizona. it will 

takck approximately 1,100,000 acre fl'Pt of water annually to irrigate 
these lnnds for agricultural purpose~. 

Thus, since the Central Ari1ona Project will bri:w only 1.2 million 
acre feet of water into the state's intt:rior. the five Indian tribes 
would be allocated over 90 per cent of this desperately needed water 
if youi bill became law. 

I do not ar~ue. and I don't tt.inh th<~t any responsible person docs. 
that these Indian tribes du not have substantial daims to water in 
this arid land. But to commit nearly 90 per rent of the Central 
Arizona Project water lc: lhcsr five tribes wholly ignores existing 
uses by thesr tribes not to mention the disastrous effect on the state's 
economy. 

Your bill !.Uj!~csts purrhasinr 60,0(){1 of farm land in the Welton
Mohawk Di~lrit'l ncar Yurn<c ... The land in the Wl.'lton-;llohawk il'
rigation district is some ot t11r most agriculturally producth·e in the 
nation and the economic mainstay of one of the fourteen counties in 
this state-- Yuma County. 

1 do not think that it is either morally justified or a sound allocation 
of benefits to attempt to improve the lot of the Indian tribes at the 

A Southl.vest Issue . . 
Over a million acre-feet of irrigation 

water will flow towards Phoenix in the 
n1id 1930's, through canals of the Cen
tral Arizona Project ( CA!l). 

The question is, who will get the 
water? 



i 50,000 Jobs~ '$22 Million Yearly .... 

Navajo Uranium Hearings Set 
By HOWARD GRAVES 

WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. (AP) 
-The Navajo Tri~ may be on 
the brink of an economic 
treasure trove from possible 
IU'anium deposits on reserva
tion land in northwestern New 
Mexico. 

Hundreds of millions of 
dollars could be reaped for 
America's largest Indian 
group under an agreement 
with Exxon Corp. 

Federal officials called the 
project, if approved, a 
milestone for the estimated 
150,000 reservation Navajos. 

"The whole deal is un
precedented," says Dale 
Itschner, Bureau of Indian 
Affairs ( BIA) field solicitor 

· (lawyer) at Window Rock. 
"There's a lot of money 

involved," says Wayne Ste
phens of Billings, Mont., the 
BIA's project manager for the 
Navajo-Exxon Uranium De
velopment. 

Depending on which option it 
exercises, the Navajos possibly 
could receive an estimated $22 
million annually or $8.25 mil
lion per year for no less than 
10 years. 

BIA officials say E:aon also 
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could make millions of dollars 
from mining and milling 
IU'anium, if it is found. 

The Interior secretary has 
been asked to approve an 
exclusive exploration permit 
and mining lease under the 
agreement. 

The 400,000-acre prospecting 
area is along the New Mexico
Arizona border of the sprawl
ing reservation. 

If W'anium ore in sufficient 
quanities to warrant develop
ment is discovered. Exxon 
would be pennitted to lease 
51,200 acres. Of that, 5,120 
sW'face acres could be used for 
mining and milling purposes. 

If the tnterior liecretary ap
proves the environmental im
pact statement ( EIS), the tribe 
would receive an immediate S6 
million bonus, payment from 
Exxon. BIA officials say that 
authorization probably won't 
come until late December or 
early 1977 .. 

Draft EIS hearings begin 
Tuesday in Window Rock, the 
Navajo capital. The RIA
sponsored public hearings will 
continue ThW'sday at Shiprock 
and Friday in Farmington. 
both in New Mexico. 

The tribe will hold additional The agreement was ap-
hearings Aug. 9-10 at New- proved Jan. 24, 1974, by the 
comb and the Coyote Canyon tribal rouncil. 
chapter house, both in the It says the Navajos can 
affected exploration region. become a partner in the ven-

Wyman D. Babby of Pin tW'e, holding up to 49 per cent T 
Termsland, Ore., who headed interest or receive royalties. . 
a special task force in writing Under the royalty option, the ; 
the draft EIS said the develop- Navajos' income is projected 
ment "is significatnt in terms at $8.25 million annually. As a 
of its magnitude. The project partner their share could 
is unusually large." reach $22 million per year, 

He said, "We're dealing with acccording to BIA estimates. 
a mineral that is rather con- Federal agencies estimate that 
troversial." as much as 100 million pounds 

Stephens says there is an of W'anium could be present in 
"~arly i_ndicatio~ that so'!le the prospecting area. The draft 
tr1bal O!flcials do~ !, agree WI~ statement says geological sW'
the socto-econonuc content m veys of the area indicate 
the draft statement. · ID'anium deposits 

"The final statement, which · · -- · ... ··'" · 
will go to the interior secre-
tary, will be a lot different 
structiU'e than the draft EIS," 
he said. 

Stephens said additional en
vironmental impact hearings 
will be held before Exxon can 
start mining. 

"That could be another year 
or more," he said. "Mining is 
a long ways down the road." 

Itschner said the Navajos 
initiated the W'anium develop
ment because "they were 

_ .... ~...... •. ....-.;..r ..... .;...;.., •• aware there might be some-
·. thing out there." · 

• 

He said the tribe "strUctured. 
the uranium development 

: .deal." 
The Navajo government sent 

its proposal to about a dozen 
i major <.-ompanies. 

Itschner said the tribal min 
erals department, with as· 
sistance from an outside con
sultant, ranked the bids "ac
cording to financial benefits 
the tribe would receive. Exxon 
came out the best." 

The draft EIS says, "Im
pacts resulting from explora· 
tion will include distW'bance of 
soils and vegetation and air 
degrada~ion resulting from the 
vehicular movement and the 
operation of drilling equip-

_mentt 
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f\lavajo ·Harvest 
TURNING THE CORNER in Navajo history, and in the first field of 
barley to be harvested on the Novajo Irrigation Project, combine
harvesters sweep across Block one of the projett south of Farmington. 
More pictures, and story, on page 10. 

It\ I • T I 
~~OVOIO own f~eeds fv1ore Study 

their traditional rural villages to the 
more modern cities. 

cause of the new road between FIA-'ming
ton and Crownpoint now under construc
tion, will only be about 20 miles away. 

" ., .. " . .. • '" J 

l .. 

WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. (Dine Bureau) 
- The director of the Navajo Tribe's 
Research office said he questions 
whether enough study has been done on 
tht: environmental impact of a proposed 
town that will be created because of the 
Navajo Indian Irrigation Project 
CNIIP). 

modate a population of about 8,000, will 
have some physical and cultural impact 
on the Navajo people, especially since 
another community. this one of 10,000 -
30,000 is expected to be built in the same 
general area if the tirbe approves coal 
gasification. 

Andrew Benallie, assistant to Navajo 
Vice Chairman Wilson Skeet, said the 
irrigation community is expected to be 
established about five miles northeast of 
the Burnham chapter with 90 per cent of 
the community to be situated on the re
servation and about 10 per cent on the 
other side of the reservation boundary. 

GALLUP lt·lDE?i::N!)EN'I' 

In a statement to the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs, Dr. Ron Faich said the BIA -
prepared draft environmental impact 
statement on the project even fails to 
m~.:ntion the new community that the 
Navajo Agricultural Products Indus
tries plans to build for its workers and 
families. 

He said the town, expected to accom-

These town in that area, including 
Shiprock, will make the Navajo people 
"a predominantly urban people for the 
first time in their history," said Faich. 

"Is anyone so naive as to think that 
this change is not the paramount en
vironmental imapct of all from tlic point 
ofview of the Navajo p•~opl,e?" he added, 
comparing the impact that will be faced 
by the general Navajo population to that 
of the African tribes who move from 

The new community, as yet unnamed, 
will consist mostly of houses. Benallie 
said. with CO!:struclion of !be first units 
planned to begin in one or two years. He 
added that persons living in the com
munity probably will do most of their 
shopping in Farmington, whic~ be-

~l978 



Millions for Navajos, Exxon ArE 
at Sta!,e in Hearings GALLUP IND~D~T 

Wyman D. Babby ot J:'lN T.t:HMS- · h •tt• By HOWARD GRAVES timate that as muc as 100 m1 ton LAND, Ore., who headed a special task 1 Associated Press Writer pounds of uranium cou d be present in 
WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. <AP) - The force in writing the draft EIS said the the prospecting area. The draft state-

development "is significatnt in terms of 1 fth Navajo Tribe may be on the brink of an ment says geo ogical surveys o e area 
economic treasure trove from possible its magnitude. The project is unusually indicate uranium deposits. 
uranium deposits on reservation land in large." • If the Exxon agreement is ap-

. He said, "We're dealing with a min- ed northwestern New Mexico. proved, "the Navajos are committ to era! that is rather controversial." Hundl'eds of millions of dollars could potentially massive mining and proces-
Stephens says there is an "early indi- f th · · 

be reaped for America's largest Indian cation that some tribal officials don't sing development o etr uramum re-. 
group under an agreement with Exxon sources," says the statement. 
Corp. agree with the socio-economic" content Tribal Chairman Peter MacDonald 

in the draft statement. 
Federal officials called the project, if "The final statement, which will go to said there may be opposition to the pro-

approved, a milestone for the estimated ject from some Navajos living within, 
150,000 reservation Navajos. the interior secretary, will be a lot dif- the area. 

"The whole deal is unprecedented," ferent structure than the draft EIS," he "The minerals belong to all the people 
says Dale Itschner, Bureau of Indian Af- said. and not to just the people living there," 
fairs (BIA) field solicitor (la'W-yer) at Stephens said additional environmen- said MacDonald. "We all have to share 
Window Rock. tal impact hearings will be held before in it., . 

"There's a lot of money involved," Exxon can start mining. During the first and second years of 
says Wayne Stephens of Billings, Mont., . "That could be another year or the permit, Exxon must spend $500,000 

~~v~~~~x~~o~~~~i~~'::!lo~%e~~-e ::::E~;f:;=~:~:~:;t=;I::::I:~~:::: ,. =~hf~:h f~~:::.l~:t~:~~~=e~~~ 
Depending on which option it exer- pact of uranium exp- pay$3peracreforeachacreremaining 

cises, the Navajos possibly could re- !oration iS SUbject Of under the permit. During the fifth and 
ceive im estimated $22 million annually • t t' th' sixth years, the work requirment is $4 
or $8.25 million per year for n(} less than sessiOnS s ar Ing IS for each acre still remaining. 
10 years. Week. There is no li!Jiitation upon the 

BIA officials say Exxon also could ::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::: number of exploration blocks other than 
make millions of dollars from mining more," he said. "Mining is a long ways the 51,200 acre total limitation. 
and milling uranium, if it is found. The mining lease woold be for 10 

The Interior secrl!tary has been asked down the road." 
I . ItschnersaidtheNavajosinitiatedthe years "or so long as the specified min-

to approve an ":.~:.:t:ive exp oratton uranium development because "they eralsareproducedinpayingquanities," 
permit ar.d r.;;~:m!:' 1 ;:::e under the ag- were aware there might be something . says the draft EIS. · 
reemen: out there." Exxon would be responsible for all 

The JiH.OXi-acre prostJCCting area is He said the tribe "structured the exploration and predevelopment costs, 
along the ~~ f' ,v ~.1e.~;c()Arizona borde~ of prior to mining. - uranium development deal." the_sprawi~ng res•~rvatton. Exxlin has indictated that if it finds 

If uranium urt ~n ~ufficicm quanities The Navajo government sent its prop- enough uranium, it might build four tin-
to warrant de·;~k:-m:nt is dw·nvered, osaltoaboutadozenmajorcompanies. derground.mines and two processing 
Exxon would t' ::ci·r-~::t<.! to iease Itschner said the tribal minerals de- mills. . 
51,200 acres. Of th.;, · .. L't1 d:riace acres partment, with assistance fro~ an .?ut- The Navajos, BIA and the U.S. 
could be used for m-'1!ng and milling side consultant, ranked the btds ac- Geological Survey must give their ap-
purposes. cording to financial benefits the tribe proval before Exxon can begin mining. 

If the interior secretary approves the would receive. Exxon came out the The New Mexico Environmental 
environmental impact statement (E!SJ. best." Improvement Agency, acting for the 
the tribe would receive an immt:•Ji Jte $6 The draft EIS says, "Impacts result- u.s. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 
million bonus payment from Exxon. ing from exploration will i~clude d~stur- would conduct environmental review of 
BIA officials say that authorization bance of soils and vegetatton and atr de- Exxon's milling techniques. 
probably won't come until late De- gradation resulting from the vehicular 
cember or early 1977. movement and the operation of drilling 

Draft EIS hearings begin Tuesday in equipment" . 
Window Rock. the Navajo capital. The The agreement was approved Jan. 
BIA-sponsored public hearings will ~on- 24, 1974, by the tribal council. 
tinue Thursday at Shiprock and ~rtday It savs the Navajos can become a 
in Farmington. both in New l\lextc~. partne; in the ventur€:, h_olding up _to 49 

The tribe will hold additional hearmgs per cent interest or recetve royalties. 
Aug. 9-10 at Newcomb and t~e Coyote Undertheroyaltyoption,theNavajos' 
Canyon chapter house, both m the af- income is projected at $8.25 million an-
fected exploration _regio_n:__. ____ __ nually. As a partner their share co~ld 

reach $22 million per year, acccording 
to BIA estimates. Federal agencies es-

• 
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Aztec Indian Dorm in Doub_t Again 
AZTEC - An unexpected 

letter from the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs has left Aztec 
school officials once again in 
doubt about the future of their 
Indian student dormitory pro
gram. 

At their regular meeting 
Thursday the Aztec Board of 
Education was informed by 
Superintendent Gordon King 
that a Jetter received from the 
BIA this week has informed 
the district that Johnson
O'Mally funds will be available 
for out~f-state Indian student 
tuition only. ' 

According to the letter, the 
BIA has now taken the position 
that all state resident Indians 
attending the Aztec schools 
will be the financial responsi
bility of the state and local 
district. 
.. School board members, anx
ious to maintain the program 
but aware of the unfair burden 
on district taxpayers being 
asked to support the education 
of out~f-district students, in
structed King to inform the 
BIA that unless some agree.: 

ment is reached, Indian stu
dents from outside the Aztec 
district may not be enrolled in 
the Aztec public schools next 
year. 

The BIA letter was signed by 
Stanley Bennett, acting chief, 
branch of legislative liaison in 
Window Rock, Ariz. 

King told the Daily Times he 
received a call from Bennett 
early today and arrangements 
are being made for an August 
meeting in Aztec between BIA 
and local school officials. 

In a motion by board mem
ber Ken Folk, the board Thurs
day instructed King to respond 
to the BIA with a letter stating 
that unless BIA and school 
officials could not reach a 
negotiated agreement there 
would be a "possibility" that 
Indian students will not be 
enrolled in the district next 
year. The motion was given 
unanimous board approval. 

School officials have an
ticipated an Indian student 
enrollment next year of 131 
students, of whom 103 are in-
state residents. . 

King estimated that at the 
cost of $512.88 per student, the 
district would have to come· up 
with another $52,826. Some of 
these students are residents of 
McKinley County but the rna-' 
jority are from Central and 
Bloomfield school districts in 
San Juan County. 

King said Individual tuition 
contracts with each of these 
districts would present many 
problems. 

In previous years the Aztec 
district has been faced with 
BIA lnsistance that the local 
district pay capital outlay and· 
debt service costs for Indian 
students In the dormitory pro
gram. That issue was not 
resolved until school officials 
sought assistance from the 
New l'v,fexico congressional del
ega~n. 

• 

Prior to his motion directing 
Aztec's latest response, Folk 
commented, "I'm flat tired of 
sitting here letting them (the 
BJA) run over us." Folk added 
he was in favor of phasing the 
dormitory program out by the 
end of 1977. 

Folk asked King if Aztec was 
committed to the program for 
next year and King responded, 
"I think we are. We can bluff a 
little bit but I think we are." 

King told the board that at 
this late date the district has 
already hired five or six 
teachers at an average salary 
of $12,600. In addition, the 
district is countine on $80.000 
in state money that would be 
lost by not accepting· the 
Indian students. The district 
has already committed itself 
by hiring staff, King said. 

Aztec BIA dorm Super
intendent Hans Doerfert sug
gested the board seek as
sistance from BIA Acting Area 
Director Ed Plummet:.· 
Doerfert repeated tis 
statement made on previous 
occasions that he was in the 
middle. He said he was never 
consulted prior to this latest 
BIA move. 

Board President Lloyd 
Rasmussen stated he was in 
favor of a response that "just 
lays it on the line." He said 
that if forced to operate under 

these conditions, the school 
should phase out the dorm 
program by the 1977-78 school 
year. 

King was also authorized to 
inform the BIA that continua
tion. of the dorm program 
would require compensation 
for hiring another adminis
trator. The superintendent said 
administration of the program 
now requires a good deal of his 
time that should be spent on 
business pertaining to the 
needs of in-district students. 

He described the dormitory 
program as a "g o.o d 
situation ... we don't want to 
loose the kids. But, dadgum, 
we'd like to get it straightened 
out so we understand." 
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Crow elated over victory; 
vehicle tax is prohibited 

By RICHARD H. GEISSLER 
Of The Gazette Staff 

Indians residing on reservations in 
Montana no longer have to pay state, 
county or school district taxes on their 
motor vehicles. -

Yellowstone and Big Horn County as
sessors were notified by the state Depart
ment of Revenue Wednesday that they 
could not assess taxes on vehicles owned 
by enrolled members of the Crow Tribe 
living on the reservation. 

A spokesman for the assessor's office 
in Billings said that up until the receipt of 
the notice. reservation Indians had been 
taxed when they purchased plates for 
their ears . trucks, motorcycles and other 
vehicles. 

The memorandum s.cnt by Dennis 
Burr. state property assessment division 
administrator. said the order was issued 
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\VINOOW ROCK - The Navajo TriJ;le 
. nd the Bureau ·of ]W1i.anJffairs will 

. ~n®ct si~ public hearings in the lltlltt 
twP, weeks on a proposal by Euon .Corp. 
tO $plore and mine tor uranium on tbe . 
Nav~i<i ~E!~auan. , 

aJxo~t has alrea<~:y receivOO, approv~l 
fl'Omthe . Navajo . Trlba~CounCU to ~illl:· 
explOration. •The ~ .ll:as beeR ~1dei'~ 
ing the proposal !br ·two years., ·· · · . · 

Tribal- <ificials . h.a~ 
for Ui~ 'such • 
the ~posal, since 
~lyj a Q~mus of $8 
~ve( .. ~~ · "'""""""'' • 
claim thtY are 
year in interest 

after the U.S. Supreme Court upheld a 
lower federal court decision that Indians 
on the Flathead Reservation north of Mis
soula were not subject to'state taxes. 

Burr told The Gazette that even 
though the state and_c_ounty can no longer 
levy property taxes against motor vehi
cles, licenses will not he free. 

"There w1ll still be some fee charged 
for the license and there Is a chance the 
junked-car fee will still be charged," Burr 
said. 

For years members of the Confeder
ated Salish and Kootenai trihes sold ciga
rettes on the Flathead Indian Reservation 
without buying tax stamps. 

Part of the reservation is located in 
Missoula County and Missoula Sheriff 
John Moe tried to force the Indians to 
comply with state tax laws. The case final
ly ended up in U.S. District Court in Mon
tana . 

• 

Moe lost. The state was determined 
to have limited taxing authority over Indi
ans living on reservations. 

A portion of the Crow Reservation 
extends Into the southeast corner of Yel
lowstone County. 

The rest of the reservation, including 
most of the 3,500 enrolled Crows living on 
the reservation live on the portion in Big 
Horn County. 

The City-county Planning office in 
Billings estimates there are from 1.000 to 
1,600 Crow living in Billings. 

County officials expressed concern 
Wednesday that many of the rural ad
dresses on the reservation would be diffi
cult if not impossible to confirm and that 
properly controlling the tax-free sbtus 
would pose problems. 

Spokesmen from the Crow Tribe · 
were elated over the ruling and said it . 
represented a reaffirmation of tribal sov- . 
ereignty. 
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Indian tribes planfy 
·\f}J'h~'\ 

fish in NorthWes·t 

Deseret News 
SALT LAKE C!n', UTAH 
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Navajos 
to build 

• amar1na 
BLANDING, San Juan 

County -Construction of 
a new $1.6 million marina 
on the San Juan ann of 
Lake Powell could begin 
this year. 

"I would hope to open 
the facility next season," 
said Cleal Bradford, ex
ecutive director of the 
Utah Navajo Develop
ment Council (UNDC). 

Plans, which are in the 
preliminary stage, call 
for erection of a store
service station, boat 
docks, overnight lodging 
facilities and a camping 
area. 

By DON HANNULA 430,000 steelhead and 17,500 ~bow 
More than l~ Jllillloll .salmon trout tijisye~. · • . 

have been planted J~is .: yefr in ' . InQian hatchQI'i• and fls~PlaDt- 1 
, Western Washingtop str.eams ·and ings h~tove been growing steadily. 
1 marine waters by ~3 Indian tribes, since the FebfUary 12, 1974, ruling. 
according to ·the NQrtbwest,Indian by United $tates District ·Judge 
Fisheries CommiSsion. · George H. Boldt that treaty tribes 

That includes coopel'\lltive pro- should have the opportunity to. 
grams with the State Fisheries De- catch half the harvestable sa1mon 
partwent and the fiideral· Fish and· and Steel head returning to tradf· 
Wildlife Service. tiona!. off-reservation, Indian fish-

The tribes also. ~.S~_,Rl_!:l_l!_~--~~ grounds. . : 

The site selected for 
the marina after an ex
tensive feasibility study 
by Terracor of Salt Lake 
City, is the area of Nes
kahi Wash. It will be 
mainly accessible by 
boat although a dirt road 
is being built from Monu
ment Valley by San Juan 
CoUilW and the Bureau of 
Indlb Affairs. 

The site is 24 miles up 
the San Juan from its 
confluence with the Col
orado River. 

The Terracor study 
shows the project to be 
economically feasible, 
Bradford said, and condi
tions look favorable for 
getting the project under 
way. l_l~!ever, approval 
of the ~ajo Tribe must 
be obtained ~>iuce the site 
is on tribal land. 

Also involved in aP
provals for the project 
are the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs, National Park 
Service, Bureau of Re
clamation and the En
\"ironmental Protection! 
Agency. I / 

• 

~~--~--------~· 

The most activity this year. was 
by the Quinault Tribe, which plant
ed 5,620,000 coho, fall Chinook and. 
chum salmon as well as 150,000 
steelhead and 1,000 .rainbow trout. 

The Lummi Tribe, which has a 
big aquac;ulture program, planted 3 
million salmon and 250,000 steel
head. The Makah Tribe planted 1,-
500,000 salmon and 2,500 rainbow 
trout. 

Other tribes and their plants: Tu-

lalip, 1,430,000 salmon, 30,000 steel
head and 10,500 rainbow trout; 
Squaxin Island, 470,000 salmon; 
Muckleshoot 900,000 salmon and 
1,500 rainbow trout; Port Gamble, 
400,000 salmon; Hob, 150,000 salm
on· Lower Elwha, 2",000 rainbow 
~ut; Upper Skagit, 1,150,000 coho 
salmon; Puyallup, 250,01!0 salmon; 
Suquamish, 50,000 salmon; Nisqual
ly, 535,000 salmon, and Steilacoom, · 
50,000 salmon. 



WINDOW ROCK. Ariz. (Dine Bureau) 
-Tribal Council deliberations on the El 
Paso coal contract have forced post
ponement of the of the scheduled ap
pearance of the ~hairman . o~ the 
Navajo-Hopi Relocation Comnuss10n to 
August 27. 

Contacted by phone AI his Sun City, 
Ariz. home, Hawley Atkinson said tribal 
general counsel George Vlassis notified 
the commission office in Flagstaff 
Tuesday that the postponement would 
be necessary. Arrangements were then 
made for an appearance on the 27th, At
kinson said. 

Asked to comment on reports that dis
sension within the committee prompted 
the apparent. resignation of commission 
members Robert Lewis, Atkinson said, 
"I only want to make possitive state
ments." 

. "The commission is today making 
more progress than it has at any time in 
its brief history." he said. ··we are mov
ing.''-

Louis notified Atkinson orally early 
this month of his intention to n·sign. but 
as yet has not submitted a letter of res
ignation. Lewis has said only that he is 
"awaiting reaction from Washington'' 
to his diss<Jtisfiaction with the 
commission's activities' he has refused 
to state what this dissatifsfaction en
tails. 

Samuel Pete. director of the Navajo 
Land Dispute Commission, said last 
week that Lewis was upset with 
Atkinson's failure to seek touncl'l from 
Navajos facing relocation as well as 
with Atkinson's refusal to take a stand 
on the tribe's application for lands in the 
House Rock Valley to be used for reloca
tion. 

GALLUP INDEPENDENT 
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Atkinson insisted that Navajo input 
will be sought in the preparation of the 
relocation plan. "I am on record at two 
chapter houses as saying the only way 
we can develop a sutcessful plan is by 
contacting individual Navajo re
locatecs." he said. "We will make an 
intenshe effort to do that." 

The commission chnirman further re
ported that a socioeconomic consulting 
firm will be retained to develop the plan 
by which Navajo t .'d Hop is will be relo
cated in settlement of their land dispute. 
He said the firm .. must be objective and 
yet have an understanding of the up
heavcls that will go on." · 

Anthoropoligist Thayer Scudder will 
be contacted for advice in selecting the 
consulting firm. Atkinson said. Scudder 
has testified before Congressionsal and 
federal court hearings that fourced re
location on a large scale would cause 
grave social and cultural disruption 
among the relocatecs. , 

County Manager Gene Brazeet present
ed the· Yuma Oulty Board of Supervi
sors Monday wi,th a ~ost analysis of the 
proposal, as ~red by the U.S. Bu
reau of Reclamation. Anticlpated costS 
include .-o.a millim to purchase 71,000 _ 
acies of irrigeble land and 17,000 acre&· 
of•privately held, Jlonl.irrigable land. . 

·nae federlJ) government ~d lose its 
$8U million lnv~entln tbeii~tion . 
~ and die. di~ct would lie IJ'Wpg :.rre:: ~tillg to .,~,4 ·-, 

-~-:I~-also~b.•~1q-dootn the: 
farmtQg towJII of }toll ailld .. lton and : 
CQtt some $U million to lfloi:ate about 
5 ••. ~ iil the district. 

· H~ on -the Kennedf ."bill are flD: 
~giil ·A.. m· 'In • w~. Yuma~ 

· ~ spokellineJI and a number ff 
w.t~s will testify at the bearings. 
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DENVER (A?) -Indian tribes do not have the power to deny female members 
rights guaranteed them under the U.S. Constitution, the U.S. 1Oth C1rcuit Court of 

Appeals ruled Mo:1day. 0 . 
The opinion stemmed from a case in which the Santa Clara , ueblo 1n New 

Mexico refused tribal membership to children of a woman marned to an outs1der. 
The appeals court overruled a New Mexico U.S. D1stnct court wh1ch sa1d the 

. tribe was entitled to define its membership. . . . 

1 he pueblo in 1939 adopted an ordinance granting memberShip to children 
born of marriages between male members and non-members. The same 
privilege was not extended to females marrying outs1de the tnbe. . 

The court, in an opinion written by Judge William E. Doyle, sa1d the ordmance 
was passed because "the increase in mixed marriages produced conce~n about 
the enlarged demands for allocation of land and other tnal resources. 

Equality guarantees of the 1968 Indian Civil R~ghts Act are hke those of the 
14th amendment to the constitution, the court sa1d. " . 

They are more important than a tribal rule adopted because of practical 

economic considerations." the judges said. . 
The district court had said restricting the pueblo's ability to deny tnbal member· 

ship wouid threaten i:s cultural and economic survivaL . . . •. 
But Doy!e wrote that if the mixed marriages caused .economic d;tfiCUI<~es . the 

problem · could have been solved without resorting to d1scnmma\ion- by Simply 
exclud

1
ng the offspring of both sexes where the larent, e1ther male or female, 

marrie,i outside the pueblo." . . 
Julia Martinez. a Santa Claran. brought the case to court. She IS marned to a 

Navajo. They have lived atthe pueblo for 25 years and have reared eight children 

there. . 
The tribe denied the children membership although they spoke the nat1ve 

language and practiced the traditional religion. · 

• 
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Trib®'s Le~al Aid Budget Expands 
By HOWARD GRAVES 
Associated Press Writer 

WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. (AP) 
-The budget of the Navajo 
tribe's Legal Aid Department 
is growing. 

Tribal records show the de
partment's legal fees budget 
jwnped from $3,000 a year in 
1974 and 1975 to $50,000 for 
fiscal year 1975-76. Legal Aid's 
total budget increased from 
$117,694 is 1974 to $205,919 for 
fiSCal 1976. 

Director Bruce Charles, who 
formerly worked in legal aid 
services in Albuquerque, said 
the $3,000 in legal fees for 
referral attorneys were "total
ly ridiculous. I originally asked 
for $100,000," for fiscal 1976 ." 

He said that when he be
came Legal Aid director about 
a year ago, "I tried to make 
the program as effective as 
possible. It's a service the 
tribe feels is necessary." 

Charles said his office has 

represented about 180 Navajos 
in various civil and criminal 
cases. 

Charles said there was noth
ing strange about the use of 
tribal funds for hiring off· 
reservation referral attorneys. 
He said the money is used to 
hire attorneys for legal work 
that can't be handled by his 
small staff. 

He was asked about the use 
of. tribal Legal Aid money to 
pay attorney fees for a tribal 
officials who pleaded guilty to 
embezzling tribal property. 

"There was nothing more to 
this than in the public defender 
system," Charles said. 

The tribe paid $2,500 in legal 
fees for a one-lime tribal 
executive convicted for crimi
nal wrong-doing against t.ie 
Indian group. The tribal
funded Legal Aid Department 
also paid an additional $855 for 
nontribal attorneys to repre
sent two other high-ranking 

tribal officials. 
Two of the three payments 

were authorized by Olarles. 
The th~d was requested by· 
Michael Stuhff, a staff at• 
torney. 

The payments were verified 
by vouchers and other docu· 
ments obtained by The As
sociated Press. 

A tribal voucher shows 
Phoenix attorney Tom 
Galbraith was paid $2,500 to 
represent Art Arviso earlier 
this year. 

Arviso, former staff assis
tant to Tribal Chairman Peter 
M:.cDonald, was indicted by a 
federal grand jury in Phoenix, 
which 'is probing alleged finan
cial irregularities on the na
'tion's largest Indian reserva· 
tion. 

Arviso, 42, pleaded guilty 
June 2 to embezzling building 
materiais and labor from the 
Navajo Tribal Fair for use at 
his Window Rock residence. -, 

Arviso was sentenced June 
28 to three years probation, · 
ordered to $1,500 in fmancial 
restitution and to contribute 
six months of personal 111'
vtces to a tribal agency. 

Tribal docwnents aiso show 
that Legal Aid paid $555 to a 
second Phoenix attorney, Paul. 
Eckstein. He is representing 
Dillon Platero, director of 
tribal education, in a pending 
tax matter. 

The Eckstein payment was 
approved by Perry Allen, ex
ecutive administrative assis· 
tant to MacDonald. 

Louis Denetsosie, a Navajo 
in private law practice at 
Window Rock, was listed to 
receive an estimated $300 to 
represent Edward Paul Tso, 
33, also of Winrlow Rock. 

Tso, an assistant director of 
the Navajo Office of Manpower 
Administration, was sentenced 
July 12 after pleading guilty to 
a misdemeanor violation 
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CC1j-rla To 
Pai·l·ner 
For Loss 

AUG t 2 1976 

WHITE (X)NE, Ariz. (AP)
A Bureau of Indian Affairs 
contractor has auctioned more 
than $1 million worth of U.S. 
government cattle to his busi
ness partner and other as
sociates in the past four 
months at 73 per cent of their 
value, authorities said. 

Neither the BIA nor the 
contractor advertised the auc
tion at government pens here 
to reduce livestock grazing on 
land ·designated for joint use 
by the Navajo and Hopi tribes. 

The contractor, W.O. Baker 
of Joseph City, ackrtowledged 
the sales to his partners and 
other associates Tuesday, but 
denied they received favor
itism. 

The solicitor general will 
investigate for possible conflict 
of i.'lterest, said a BIA official 
in Albuquerque. 

BIA records at Flagstaff 
show cattle, horses, sheep, and 
goats bought from the Navajos 
for $1,178,000 were sold for 

$905,000 since April 7. 
"If Baker has a conflict of 

interest, we will of course 
bring that to a screeching 
halt," said BIA contracting 
officer Larry R. Ware. ' 

Baker purchases the Indian 
livestock, then auctions them. 

Eugene A. Snyder a BIA soil 
scientist in chrge of the gov
ernment livestock pen at White 
Cone said he aslced for an 
inquiry two months ago, and 
was told by his superiors that 
"everything is clean." 

Snyder reported that Victor 
Williams, Baker's partner in a 
Joseph City livestock deal
ership, is the largest buyer of 
government livestock auc
tioned by Baker. 

Willbms is listed as a buyer 
for the Rita Blanca Cattle Co. 
of Dalhart, Tex., but Baker 
said the livestock he sells to 
Williams is trucked to the 
Baker & Williams Livestock 
Dealers pens in Joseph City to 
await marketing. 

"What could be wrong with 
(Baker & Williams Livestock) 
leasing Rita Blanca a pen to 
put their cattle in?" Baker 
asked. 

Baker said he also has had 
private business dealings with 
each of the other buyers to 
whom he auctions livestock at 
White Cone. .. 

Baker receives $79 a day 
under his BIA contract, plus a 
4 per cent commission on the 
auction sales. BIA records 
show he has received more · 
than $43,000 in the past four 
months. 

"I hired out to do a job and 
I've been doing my job," said 
Baker. "I set them in (start 
the price) where I think 
there's a margin of profit left, 
and what the buyers do is 
strictly up to them." 

Word of the auctions is 
spread "by word of mouth and 
telephone, and one thing and 
another," he added. 
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Approval of Interior Secretary Needed 

"~ • o· '' ~J c--· 11 . . • f,, ".; . ..·.· :f\ 0 1'\. . ~ .· . CJ'ltlig@s , ~ ~v oa eCJ~.,e 
WINOOW ROCK, Ariz (AP) 

-The Navajo Tribal Council 
has approved a renegotiated 
lease with El Paso Natural 
Gas Co. and Consolidation Coal 
Co. for coal mining on 40,2e6 
acres in the Burnham, N.M., 
reservation area. 

The 49-11 vote climaxed 
almost a week of discussion 
. and represented a victory for 
the administration of Tribal 
Chairman Peter MacDonald. 

The new lease must be 
approved by the secretary of 
the Interior. 

"As leaders, we have respon
sibility and must put politics 

aside in matters as important 
as this, " MacDonald told the 
council just before the Friday 
vote. '"! believe this lease 
protects our people, our land 
and our resources.'' 

He said the lease was much 
better than any previous lease 
for mim·ral development nego
tiated by lhe tribe, and may be 
the type of lease that Indian 
tribes throughout the country 
will use as a model when 
negotiatiug for development of 
their resources. 

Tribal officials said the re
negotiated lease represents a 
better deal for the Navajos 

than the previous lease with El 
Paso. That lease, negJtiated in 
1968, had two more years to 
run. 

The Navajo Nation initially 
would receive $5.6 million as a 
bonus royalty payment from 
the company. The payment is 
due within 10 days after the 
lease is approved by the 
Interior secretary . 

Under the lease, the tribe 
would receive 55 cents a ton 
for the coal rnined and sold, or 
eight per cent of the price of 
coal EPNG receives, which
ever is greater. 

In the previous lease, the 

price for roal to the tribe had preference hiring clause. 
been 20 cents a ton if it was The lease also calls for 
sold on the reservation and 30 relocatioif of some 49 Navajo 
cents a ton if the coal was sold families, who will be com-
off the reservation. pensated for having to move. 

The new proposal would also A number of Navajos from 
require EPNG to: the Burnham and Shiprock 

-Pay the tribe $6.25 per areas, who opposed develop
acre for a total of more than ment of the land in those 
$250,000 per year for the first regions, attended the tribal 
seven years, a stipulation the council session during most of 
tribe hopes will encourage the week-long debate. When 
EPNG to begin mining soon. the council recessed some of 

-Pay the tribe $50 per them protested the decision. 
acrefoot for any water used in The vote was on a role call, 
the mining operations. which is unusual for the tribal 

-Give the tribe more control council. Fourteen council 
over land reclamation and members were absent. 
environmental protection. The actual key vote came 

The resolution accepting the Thursday when the council, 
companies' offer said the lease voting 26-22, defeated a move 
improved the Navajo position by those opposed to the lease 
"both economically and en- to have the resolution tabled 
vironmentally." and delay the action indefinite-

The lease includes a Navajo- · ly. 
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A~ach~s Joining 
Tre~surc~ ~-Junt 

MESCALERO (AP) - The 
Mescalero Apaches are getting 
into the Victorio Peak treasure 
act. 

A contract with Joe Newman 
of El Paso employs him to "ex
plore, excavate and retrieve al
leged treasures located in the 
vicinity of White Sands 1\Iissi}e 
Range in the State of New Mex
ico." 

The alleged gold or treasure 
cache in the Victorio Peak area· 
of the San Andres Mountains on 
the missile range has been New 
Mexico's most publici'led miss
ing treasure story for manv 
years. The state government, 
the U.S. Army and other offi
cials and agencies have been 
involved in dealing with treas
ure seekers. 

Victorio Peak was named for 
a famed Apache war chief, Vic
torio, who died in battle in liiD'J. 
Victorio, a Warm Sprinss 
Apache, lived on the Mescalero 
Reservation for awhile in the 
1870s. Victorio Peak was one of 
his camping places. He and his 
Apaches gathered loot from 
raids throughout southern New 
Mexico. 

Newman apparently is recog
nized by the Army as one of the 
'legitimate treasure claimants 
and he claims to have seen th~ 
treasure in a cave at Victorio 
Peak. 

Sampson Miller of the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs office at Me,_ 
calero confirmed today that the 
tribal council had authorized a 
contract with Newman who is 
president of Treasure Finders 
Inc. ' 

Mescalero President Wendell 
Chino was not available for 
comment. 

Newman said the contract 
provides that he is to bear all 
expenses related to the search 
and is to receive 50 per cent of 

the "net treasure set aside to 
the Mescalero Apache Tribe." 

The tribal resolution author
izing the contract says 
"Whereas, The Mescaler~ 
Apache Tribe has been recog
nized as the descendent bodv of 
the Apache Tribes in southern 
New Mexico by the United 
States Indian Claims Commis- . 
sion, and 

"Whereas, The Treasures of 
Chief Victorio would be the 
property of the Mescalero 
Apache Tribe, and 

"Whereas, Treasure Finders 
Inc. have presented a contract 
for sharing the proceeds of such 
treasure following discovery, 

"Now, therefore, be it re
solved, that the Mescalero 
Apache Tribal Council does 
hereby authorize the President 
of the Mescalero Aoache Tribe 
to enter into an agreement be
tw~en the Mescalero Apache 
Tr1be and Treasure I<'inders 
Inc. for the recovery and shar
ing of said Treasure of Chief 
Victorio." 

For a long time the Army 
kept would-be treasurer 
seekers off the missile range 
and away from Victorio Pealt. 
In recent years there have been 
renewed efforts by some 
claimants to gain access and 
the Army has indicated it will 
allow entry by claimants in an 
orderly manner. 

The claimaints have been 
preparing for a scientific 
search of the peak, to be con
ducted by the Stanford Re
search Institute, on behalf of all 
claimants. The search would 
involve electronic instruments 
designed to determine if there 
is any gold cache on the peak. 

The electronic search was 
postponed earlier this summer. 
A new date has not been set. · 

• 
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'Indian' defined. 
,..·for BIA policy 

The 'office of the commis- June 1, 1934, residing within 
sioncr of the Bureau of Indian the present boundaries of any 
Affairs (BlA) announced to Indian reservation; 
the Area Offices recently that 3.) All others of oue-half or 
during the 'past several more Indian blood; and 
months, an extensive study 4.) Eskimos and other 
has been made of the defi· aboriginal peoples (\f Alaska. 
nition of Indian, in terms of An individual mcctir.g any 
'the present policy and the one of the above cri•t!~ia of 
statutory definition in the the statutory definition, will 
Indian Reorganization Ac!. be afforded preference in 
June 18. 1934. actions filling a vacanry by a 

Effective April 20. 1976, promotion, reassignment or 
the definition of Indian as lateral transfer, in the 
stated in Section 19, Indian· bureau. This policy will not 
Reorganization Act of June apply to initial hiring until a 
18, 1934, 25 USC 479. was to new Schedule A appointing 
be the· criteria used in authority has been received 
recognizing an indh.idual for from the Civil Service Com
the purpose of Indian pref- mission. Employes will be 
erence in certain personnel responsible for prvviding the 
actions in the bureau. In- Personnel Office with certi
dian means persons of Indian ficates verifying that they 
descent. meet one of the criteria 

1.) Who are members of above. 
any recognized Indian tribe The commissioner urged 
now under federal jurisdic· wherever there were exclu
tion; sive union reco~nition. that 

2.) Who are descendants of this information. be brought 
!!_Ufh members who were. on to their atteqtion. 
~F~~~~~~~--~ 



Taxes Said 
By SCOTI SANDLIN 

Daily Times Staff 
· A University of New Mexico 

prQfessor says Indian tribes, 
particularly the Navajos, 
should consider payroll tax, a 
complex income tax and taxes 
on resource extraction to pro
vide revenues supporting gov
ernmental services. 

Council and Navajo Conununi
ty College on state taxation on 
Indian land. 

Boyle, who has studied the 
economic status and tax alter" 
natives for the tribe, was one 
of 11 economists, attorneys and 
hwnanists at the panel dis
cussion attended by about 40 
persons. 

Boyle suggested an internal 
payroll tax as a more effective 
form of generating revenue 
than a sales tax, since only 20 

The remarks came from 
economist Dr. Gerald Boyle 
during the first of two forums 
Wednesday sponsored jointly 
by the New Mexico Hwnanities ---------------------- Farmington (N.M.) Doily Times Thursday, Augu~t 19, 1976--3A 

Source of Indian 
per cent of Navajo consumer 
purchases are made on the 
reservation. 

He also said a change in the 
economic desirability of of 
coal, uraniwn and other natu
ral resources in recent years 
made tax possibilities "almost 
endless." 

But an afternoon speaker, 
Sharon Williams of the Navajo 
Tribe's newly formed tax com
mission, noted that most of the 
tribe's leases with industry 
included "tax holidays" or 
exemptions that hinder the 
tribe's ability to tax. 

She used the lease with 
Arizoria Public Service Co. 
(APS), which includes an ex
emption for up to 35 years, as 
an example. She said the 
exemptions were "uncons
cionable." 

Graham Holmes, an attorney 
and title examiner for the 
Na\·ajo Land Administration, 
said future leases between the 
tribe and industry could tie 
rent to an escalation clause. 

He also said the state is 
"pecking away at the tribe's 
sovereignty with taxes. They 
are trying to find a crack or 
hole to broaden their tax 
base." 

The question of state taxa
tion of leasehold interests on 
Indian lands hinges on the 
perennial question of juris
diction, he said. Since the state 
has jurisdiction of non-Indians 
on Indian reservations, the 
state has used that concept as 
a wedge with taxation, he said. 

The tax area, said panelist 
Joe Little, director of the New 
Mexico Indian 'fax Study Com
mission, needs to be con
fronted head-<>n to be resolved 
and close the legal gap. 

An attorney who drafted the 
original version of House Bill 
19 on taxation of leasehold 
interests on tax~xempt lands, 
said the original bill was clear
cut on the property tax ques
tion. 

"The (House Taxation and 
Revenue committee's position 

• 

was that the issue would have direct and direct burden upon 
to be decided sooner or later the owner of the land," Hanley 
by. the courts," said John said. 
Jasper, consultant to the com- 1\-trs. Blackwell said th~ state 
mitteee on the bill. "The draft law encroaches upon feder
bill clearly raised those ques- a! authority. 
tions." "The federal government 

He said amended versions of has absolute power to legi.5late 
the bill took a neutral position. over Indian affairs, and s':ate 
The legal issue tied up with the laws generally are not applica
state issue, he said, is whether ble to Indian lands, she ~a:d. 
or not the state's taxation of The discussion. mcde:·;,~ed 
non-Indian interests on Indian by Navajo Community Colle~e 
lands is interference with a economics professor Phil He
tribe's right to govern itself. no, drew. a crowd comp0so.:d 
Case law on the subject is primarily of persons with 
vague, he said. vested interests in the taxa:ion 

The compromise measure question. They included S:.Jte 
finally passed by the legisla- Reps. Boyd Scott and Jerry 
ture is "intentionally unclear Sandel; representatives from 
on the question of taxation of WESCO, Utah Internat:cnal, 
improvements." APS, El Paso ~atural Gas; a 

Sharon Blackwell, an at- contingent of Pueblo Indian 
torney for the Interior Dept., officials, including the gov
and Ben Hanley, an attorney ernors of Laguna and Cochiti 
with the legal department of pueblos and members of the 
the Navajo tribe, criticized the All-Indian Development ,\s
law. sociation; officials from the 

"I will argue vigorously that ~avajo Tribe's tax d<!part
the state action is unconstitu- ment; and members of local 
tiona! since it places an in- civic groups . 
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-Sen,~~~- Nation, N.Y.Sign Land Pact 
SALAMANCA, N.Y-- (UPI)- Commissioner Raymond T. Schuler way between Allegany and Sala· 

The first pact between the state of and Seneca President Robert Hoag, manca, · which will connect with 
New York and a sovereign Indian the Seneca nation will rjceive 750 the already-completed Salamanca 
nation since the early 1800§ n!t acres of land within Allegany State to Jamestown section. · 
signed this week on the Allegany Park, and 45 acres of private land 
Indian Reservation in Cattaraugus to be purchased by the state from 
County. local property owners. The nation 

The agreement makes 795 acres itself will receive nearly $500,000 
of Allegany Indian Reservation from the state and individual mem
land available to the state for con· bers of the nation will share a total 
·struction of a key link of the of $1.3 million. 
Southern Tier Expressway. The agreement clears the way 

Under the agreement, which was for the state to begin construction 
signed by State · Transportation of a 16-mile section of the express-

Raymond Hardy, special assia· 
tant to Gov. Hugh L. Carey, pre
sented Hoag with. a letter from 
Carey in which the governor said 
he hoped the signing would "signal 
an even greater area of cooperation 
in the future from which all of the, 
Senecas and all of the people ofj 
New York will benefit." /. 

••• :.. )I 
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:~fbe Ch(.Jriging Navajo Culture 
·'' ;.;:Extensive- inc;lu,strial . develop- arouncl the world doesn't go back 
·G.~"'l'Rent on the Navajo Reservation is· to the dawn of time, but was intra-

almost certain to break down the duced by Spaniards' exploring this 
_,:~.,~ibal culture,.just as a .. researcher area a- few centuries ago. Navajo. 
--'t~.:MY,~ but that isq't necessarily a· culture also changed when ··the 
· li~Qltjpg_pro~pect since the. alter- .·. horse, also introduced by the Span· . 
· naliye is the poverty inherent in a iards, was replaced by the· pickup, 
~'1Ja.~oral society. · · · ·· · ·'truck~ 

·:"'+- ·~~·~o:W inuch cait this area take?" · The. N:avajo cUlture today is con
.. :,11:8\t~q , Ronald G: . Fa.ich, Navajo . sidenl.bly differ:ent from the cul-
·~·~~earch a n d Statistics .Center ture of a century ago. Whether as 

director, at' a public hearing in . a result of uranium finds or some 
._.·.}\f~~dow Rock on a draft environ-. . . other development, t he culture 

mental impact statement for a probably will be something differ
" u.ranium mining and milling opera- · ent still a hundred years in the-

tlOn that could bring the Navajos future. After all, culture ordinarily . 
···nrore than $400 million. is an evolutionary process, except 
~r · 'a· dd d h · h " among primitive peoples hopeless-
:~>:· , ~ a, e t at t. e stresses and ly isolated from contact with other 
•1,~ams o~ NavaJo culture from societies. · · · 
-':t.fi' ~ uramum development and 
-r't1ffier industrial and agricultural~ 
. developments "can't be conveyed" 

>:1cjo ·an eli\l'ironmental impact state
't'•~t;Fai~h a];lpa:eJJ.tl~· i~ ~t\~g.est
·t•lnJl~tbat>tht Nava]G'•Rei!ervattOn be 
· maintained as a livin~"ffiu!Miiffi of 
.,., f1 colorful people untouched by 
'·"tecHnology. · · . 

It is to be hoped that the Navajos 
can combine the best of their tradi
ti~al .ways .. with ~echnological 
J~tu~~ge _,as ~~y.q~v~9oqe rather 
successfully in the past .:_ to come 
up with a culture that is uniquely 
Navajo. . . 

In any event, the Navajos should 
~-h~!J..:.fq;:~. sur~ •. t~e~--~~yp,ip~ ;!lave a not be frozen in t~me ~d denied 
'~-·· fJ._~~ .. ¢~lt~re,. -b.~~~,;O~ f!ia.t: ~.has ~e advantages of mdustt:ializatfutr· 
- cnllngect over the, ~~· m,el'f for simply becausl\. no!-lnd1ans fiad 1 
' t h e bet~er in . so~~ .. wa.ys .. !Jle-: . ~~~: ~Jasc~mfing ,. ~ ·y· th~l 
•l.tfi\rajO Silvetsmithlfig SO admU'ed''f' are. . " . · . · ' o ·II \ · f 

• 

·' 
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By Federal Judge 

Satiacuin Gets 

Order to Move 

Businesses Out 
,,<S 
~·. 

~V By NEIL MODIE 

A federal judge ordered Indjijn activist Bob 
Satiacum yesterday to remove his smoke shop, 
bar and other controversial business enterprises 
from Puyallup tribal land in Tacoma within two 
weeks. 

U.S. District Court Judge Walter T. McGov~rn 
issued a preliminary injunction against Satiacum 
and •his brother Charles in a lawsuit brought 
against them by the tribe and its tribal council, 
which accused the brothers of occupying the land 
by force without having signed a lease. 

The order will be in effect only until the suit 
goes to trial. But due to a heavy backlog of civil 
court cases, a trial of the case on its merits isn't 
likely to occur for several years - if ever. 

The defendants' lawyer, Jack Tanner, said 
afterward that the ruling won't mean the ·end of 
the business empire which Bob Satiacum has 
built on the reservation - and whic:h has em
broiled him in running legal battles with other 
tribal members and the U.S. government. 

"It's going to come as a shock to some peo
ple," Tanner predicted with a chuckle. "I imag
ine Bob will pop up in business on the reserva
tion but not on tribal land." It's likely to be on 
nearby land that Satiacum or his family owns on 
the reservation, he added. 

Judge McGovern ruled that the Satiacums are 
occupying the tribal property illegally. But he ' 
said the brothers may be enr..itled to some amount 
of compensation for the buildings and improve
ments they have put on the pfoperty since 1971. 

During a court recess, 'fanner and lawyers for 
the tribe, Laurence and Sharon Finegold, then 
agreed that the Satiacums will vacate the proper· 
ty within two weeks and take all fixtures and 
other movable property with them. 

Then, either the judge will require the tribe to 
post a bond based on the value of the remaining, 
permanent structures, or the parties will attempt 
to negotiate for the purchase of it by the tribe . 

• 

S.atiacum operates a tax..free cigarette shop, ~ 
bar, restaurant and Indian crafts shop. He for
merly operated a gambling casino and a stand 
that sold non-"safe and sane" fireworks. which 
are illegal under state law. 

Federal agents raided the casino in April and 
the fireworks stand in July, shutting down both 
operations, which were declared illegal in court 
orders obtained by the U.S. attorney's office. Bob 
Satiacum and four others also face a criminal 
indictment charging them with operating an ille-

. gal gambling business and conspiracy to operate 
it. 

Besides temporary and permanent eviction or
ders, the tribe's lawsuit asks for damages of 
more than $1 million for trespassing, injury to 
the tribe's reputation, danger to tribal members 
caused by the business activities and rental value 
of the property. 

Laurence Finegold argued yesterday that al
though the tribe and the Satiacums repeatedly 
have attempted to negotiate a lease, none ever 
has been signed and the brothers use heavily 
armed guards to occupy the land "by naked 
force.'' 

Tanner said the guards are retired Tacoma 
policemen, hired to protect against theft. He said 
that although no lease has been signed, the Satia
cums currently pay the tribe $5,000 a month in 
rent. 

Tribal members voted in a referendum last 
year to require the Satiacums to pay $25,000 a 
month rent or vacate the land. Finegold said the 
tribe is "land-poor" and needs the property for 
its own uses. The property is at 101 Pioneer Way 
in Tacoma. 
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Klamaths draft Wildlife plan 
By BILL CHIDESTER •. \\j~f\~ will be allowed to hunt no more than 7.5 per cent of 
oe n. Ongolllln 118ft 'V'J the deer population during the year beginning Sept. 1, 

Preservation of the deer population and regulation 1976. 
ot.lDdUI.A hunting practices are the main provisions of Larry Safley, wildlife biologist for the tribe, has 
a new fish and wildlife management plan drafted by recommended that annual harvest of the deer popula
the Klamath Indian Tribe for Its members on the old tion should not exceed 22 per cent, if the herds are to 
Klamath Reservation. · be preserved, said Kimbol. 

Tribal officials and advisers explained the purpose Other provisions are: 
and provisions of the plan at a news conference - Antelope hunting will be closed to tribal mem-
Thursday In Portland. bers, to encourage conservation practices by the state. 

Charles Kimbol, tribal chairman, said the plan· was - A road closure program by the U.S. Forest 
adopted 120 to 13 by the tribe's general council. Service will be adopted. 

He said the Klamath Indian Game Commission will - Tribal game wardens will be appointed to en-
enforce the plan and punish violators. The plan per- force. the plan, and violations by non-Indians will be 
tains only to tribal members, on the 1954 rolls, hunt- reported by the game wardens to state and federal 
ing on the 1.2 million acres of the former reservation officials. 
which is part of the Winema National Forest. - A tribal court will hear violations. 

"This is truly a great event in our tribe's long - Tribal wildlife conservation programs, directed 
history," said Kimbol. by Safley, will continue on the old reservation. 

He noted that federal sanction and supervision of The plan will be sent to the Oreg6n Fish and 
the tribe was terminated in 1954, but in a 1974 court Wildlife Commission, said tribal officials. "If the state 
case, the U.S. Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals held that doesn't accept the plan, we may have to revise it," 
the Klamaths have hunting and fishing rights on the said Coburn. 
former reservation. . Kimbol said the commission last year rejected the 

Tribal members are not subject to' state law when tribe's proposals for hunting regulations on the old 
hunting or fishing on the former-reservation, he noted. reservation , and Wilkinson said the tribe's experience 

"But the lack of state regulation over Klamath with the commission "has been frustrating." 
Indians on the reservation does not mean there will be "We would hope the state will adopt a similar fish 
a lack of effective regulation. The Klamath Tribe is and game management practice," Wilkinson said. 
able to regulate our tribal members far more effec- "There is no implied threat here for litigation with 
tlvely than can the State of Oregon," he said. the state." Wilkinson said he hoped any differences 

Joseph F. Coburn, director of the Pacific North- with the state Fish and Wildlife Commission could be 
west Indian Program, estimated the deer population worked out "at the bargaining table." 
on the former reservation has been reduced from Sid Lezak, U.S. attorney for Oregon, said the rami-
30,000 in 1961 to 9,100 in 1974, due to overhunting by fications of the game management plan "go beyond 
nonlndians. hunting and fishing." 

Charges that the Indians are responsible for the He said the plan "focuses attention on the !den-
decrease in the deer herds have never been proved, tification of the Klamath Tribe" and the "long road 
said Charles Wilkinson, University of Oregon law back" for social and economic direction after "heavy
professor and tribal adviser. handed methods" used in the past by the U.S. govern-

Further defense of these charges is not an underly- ment. 
ing reason for the fish and game management plan, he He said he was "delighted to see the Klamath 
contended. Tribe use this game management plan as a method 

One provision of the plan is that tribal members toward the Conducting their own affairs." 

• 
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Three members of United Tribal Youth examine the van they use to attend Indian 
gatherings and recruit members to the group, organized to build Indian self'esteem. From left 
are: Rudolph Tartsah Jr., Anadarko; Theron Starr, Clinton, and Gary Tsoodle, Anadarko. 
(UPI Telephoto) 

Indian Group ,Fights 
'Negative Problems' 

By KAY McCARTHY 
United Press International 
Indian teenagers and young 

adults have formed a new 
group they hope will spread 
across the country to fight the 
"negative problems" confront
ing them. 

United National Indian 
Tribal Youth or UNITY, urges 
Indian youths to lift their self
esteem and preaches positive 
thinking similar to advice from 
Norman Vincent Peale. 

UNITY executive director 
J.R. Cook, 37, of Weatherford, 
said the group seeks to interest 
Indian youth in planning what 
they will do with their lives. 

"The part we identify with is 
the tomorrow, the future," he 
said. ''There are so many 
negative statistics, dropouts, 
unemployment, poverty, a high 
incidence of alcoholism. The 
proportion of Indian people in
carcerated is way out of line." 

Thoughts for building self
pride are listed in a UNITY 
newsletter: 

"i am a valuable worthwhile 
person worthy of the respect of 
others. I have a positive expec
tancy of winning big and take 
all setbacks as temporary. 

"I am kind, gentle and com
passionate with myself. I easily 
express my ideas and know 
that others respect my point of 
view." 

• 

Cook says UNITY tries to in
crease Indians' participation in 
school activities and "assist in 
dealing with negative peer 
group pressure." 

UNITY groups have formed 

at Weatherford, Elgin, 
Carnegie, Mountain View, 
Hobart, Geary, Canton and 
Seiling. Some groups meet in 
schools and have faculty 
members as sponsors. 

The members plan to spon
sor a band and present an In
dian puppet show at the 
American Indian Exposition in 
Anadarko Aug. 6-14. In March 
they held a state conference in 
Anadarko. 

Cook, who says he is at most 
one-sixteenth Cherokee, was 
an 4L'!Sistant basketball coach at 
Southwestern State University 
at Weatherford and worked 
with the Upward Bound 
program there for 10 years. 

He then serVed · as project 
director for a dropout preven
tion and cultural enrichment 
program funded by the U.S. Of
fice of Education, Title IV, In
dian Education, for a year, 
ending July 1. UNITY grew out 
of the Title IV program, but 
now he hopes no federal funds 
will have to be used. 

"We are striving to do 
without a federal grant and at 
the moment we're about $11,-

000 in debt," he said. 
Some of the money was 

spent to buy, decorate and fur
nish a bright red, white and 
blue van members use to travel 
around the state and on out-of
state trips to Indian gather
ings. 

UNITY was able to borrow 
the money through assurances 
by its board of governors, who 
are adults active in Indian 
organizations in Oklahoma. 

"This shows that we were 
convinced of the value of it," 
Sammy Tonekei White, board 
president, said. White, who 
wears two long braids, is a staff 
member of the Native 
American Center In Oklahoma 
City, writes two weekly 
columns in The Oklahoma 
Journal on Indian matters and 
eo-hosts an Indian television 
show. 

Gary Tsoodle, 17, of 
Anadarko, a Kiowa-Apache, 
said UNITY offers help for 
youths with such problems as a 
bad home life. 

"They try to see you on the 
same level and can say '1 know 
what you're talking about," he 
said. 
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IN THE NNERCITY 
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BJ!dwlrdB.BiaekweD tiOJlfl for a name for .the qultt·row, a fraction or the 
ofTbeJoumalStaff new~aper. About 30 were coat per pupil In pubUc 

Tbe name hasn't been se- receiVed, Thundercloud llld.. schools." ·. .A 
Edward H. BlackweU lected for what is believed to The names wiD published in The big. difference in cost 

be the first newspaper in the the next edition, and readers . comes not so tnuch from· the. 
Milwaukee area to serve the will be asked to vote for their · lower salaries paid the 
Indian community. The pa· favorite. The name recelvlnl priests, nuni ad Jay teachers As Harris said, "there's 
per•s· first edition was. pub- the largest number of votes is as from the low overhead of nobOdy to save the parochial 
llshed July 10. The second the one that will be given the the church operated schools, schools that are no.w badly 
edi~on is expected to be dis- newspaper. Harris said. , needed to help meet a DJtion· 
tributed soon. The paper's staff hoptts This Ia beciiUse they don't al need." He lists these rea• 

Lee Tbunderc1oud, a mem· people in the IndlaD commu· have the increUlng bureauc· sons: 
ber of the Indian Community nity will contact the paper if racies that burden the public Many blacks are suspicious 
Newspaper Committee, they have news of interest to school systems, be said. of white catholics. The legis-
which publishes the paper, · the community. The number lative bodies at all levels of 
said one of the reasons for to call is 933-4100. One of the ironies is that government are afraid of get· 
the delay was technical prob- • • • wbile nobody disputes. the ting Involved in church·state 
lems in printlnJ the paper. The contributions catholic success of these schools, tangles. Liberals are hung up 

The Indian Urban Affairs schools have Jillde here ancl which incidentally have an oa busing. Public educators 
Council, an organization of in other cities to the educa· exceptionally high number of are afraid to make a cost 
Indian groups servlng the tional success of blacks and non-Catholic students, few comparison, and researchers 
metropolitan area, is under· other minorities have not help them when they are on · are splitting hairs over educa· 
writing the cost of publica· been widely publicized. the edge of insolvency. tional philospbies. 
tion, Tbuaderclowl said. In the June edition of Psy· ' . = A __ • ,..__ 

RalfLlveBere chology Today, T. Georae 
It Is estimated that about Harris, editor in chief, wrote 

half of the state's llldlans llve that "one of the bidden facts 
in the Milwaukee area. of ghetto education bu been 

''There Is a need for the the black suc:ce&S m Catbollc 
paper because there are a lot schools. • • • Around tftt us 
of Issues involving Indians poor famltles, not Just middle 
that the Indian people should class types, Walt tor months 
know about," Thundercloud to get their children into pa
sald. . rocbial schools In ev• in· 

The paper should let people creasing numbers." , 
in the Indian community Tnle Here 
know what services are This Is true in MilwaUkee. 
available and provide a better All of the Catholic schools bl 
means of finding out what the Inner City and commum! 
issues they should be con· ty schools, former parochial 
cemed about, be said. schools, all report waitlng 

"And besides, it gives a llsbl. 
voice to the Indian communi· Harris said there wu a 
ty here," Thundercloud aaid. deep 'Irony fa the situation 

In the first edition, readers becaqle "their success rate is 
were uked to send in sugges- very Jligb llld tbelr e01t 1s 

• 0 
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I Indians Ask. . Indian-hired wildlife biologist said a 22 
, per cent harvest would fall within good 

H • ~ • • . conservation practices. 
I un tiD!! Iml t. Clarifying that the new tribal regula-
! vJ~ ~(\ '1 tions would apply only to Indians, and 

Members of a newly formed Klamath that Indians would not trespass on pri· 
Tribe Game Commission asked the Ore-1 vate land without permission, Kimbol 
gon Fish and Wildlife commission . asked the state commission to set aside 
Thursday to limit hunting by nono:~Ddi:. past mis.understandings and cooperate 

J!!!! in the Winema Na:tional Forest with their conservation efforts. 
while the tribe Hmits 'Indian huating In "One of the saddest chapters in the 
order to build up deer and antelope history of the Northwest has been the 
herds. · failure of state wildlife agencies to 

Charles Kimbol, tri.be chairman said cooperate with Indian tribes," Kimbol 
during a Portland press conferen~ that said. "Rather than work with us, they 
the tribe was determined to "restore have chosen to fight us at every tum. 
our land to its former bounty." He said " · · .That misunderstanding is that 
the Indians would harvest only 7.5 per as state management is somehow supe
cent of the deer population although an rior to tribal management," he said, 
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........ 

House aid awaited 
on Indian program 
By NANCY PAULU 

Minneapolis Star Staff Writer 

The future of the Minneapolis 
Regional Native American Center's 
adult education program is in doubt 
because the U.S. Office of Educa
tion has not allocated money for 
tht: program to continue. 

But there's one ray of hope, said 
Ervin Sargent, executive director 
of the center at 1530 E. Franklin 
Av.: Some special federal legisla
tion was approved this week by the 
Hou~e Education and Labor Com
mittee. 

The Minneapolis center's · pro
gram, which serves more than 200 
persons, was paid for last year by 
$62,500 from the federal office of 
education under the Indian Educa
ti(JU Act. 

I SARGENT SAID the program, 
. which has been operating for a 

I year, enabled about 200 adults to 
, enroll in high school equivalenc_Y 
' courses. Fifty-five received the1r 

equivalency diplomas. I as t year, 
Sargent said. 

However, Sargent said, he learned 
this week that the office of Indian 
Education (a division of the office 
of education) received more appli
cations this year than it did last 
year. Consequently, 20 I n d i a n 
groups that received money last 
year won't be getting any this year, 
he said. 

The legislation, which tentative
ly i~ scheduled to go to the House 
floor next week, would authorize 
$2 million to enable 20 programs 
"'·ound the country to continue op
erating, according to Kenneth Fred
gren, an administrative assistant 
to Rep. Berkley Bedell, D-Iowa. 

(Bedell's office, along with the 
offices of Sens. Hubert Humphrey 
and Walter F. Mandate and Rep. 
Donald Fraser, all Minnesota Dem
ocrats, has been urging tha U.S. 
Office of Education to t::ontinue 
~upporting the Indian programs.) 

FREDGREN SAID the legislation 
also Hipulates that $500,000 should 

ERVIN SARGENT 
Director of center 

be made available immediately so 
that the 20 programs can continue 
operating UJ?til the $2 million act
ually io:; appropriated. 

Sargent said the Minneapolis cen
ter's adult education program staff 
includes a director, a secretary, two 
community resource aides and four 
or five instructors. The staff "will 
continue working for another week 
or two," Sargent said. "Then they'll , 
be laid off until more money comes i 
in." 

The center, which opened May 4, 
1974, provides recreation, manpow- ' 
er training, education and library , 
services to Indians living in the : 
Minneapolis-St. Paul area. The cen- I 
ter's main educational budget of i 
$170,000 would not be affected by 1 
the office ~--~~u:ation's deci&i~ 

• 
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BIA Ready 
to Audit 
Tribal Data 
Journal Washington Bureau 

Washington, D.C. - The 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 
(BIA) is ready to audit the 
books of the Lac Court Or· 
eilles Indian tribe, the com
missioner of Indian affairs 
told Sen. Gaylord Nelson 
Wednesday. 

But Morris Thompson, in a 
letter to Nelson, said that if 
for some reason the bureau 
was unable to conduct the 
audit, it would help the tribe 
to develop procedures "to 
insure the integrity of the . 
system to disperse federal 
funds." 

Nelson, Rep. David Obey 
(D·Wis.) and Sen. William 
Proxmire (D·Wis.) had asked 
Thomas Kleppe, secretary of 
the interior, what the agency 
was doing to set up an accu
rate system to account for 
federal funds received by the 
tribe. The BIA is part of the 
Interior Department. 

US Atty. David Mebane of 
Madison had recommended 
setting up a new accounting 
system after an investigation 
by his office and the FBI into 
allegations involving the 
misuse of federal funds on 
the reservation. 

In his letter to Nelson, 
Thompson said the Lac Court 
Oreilles tribal chairman, Od· 
ric (Rick) Baker, had request· 
ed t'he BIA audit. 

An auditor went to the res· 
ervation, which Is near Hay
ward, Wis., the week of July 
12, but Baker told him the 
records would aot be ready 
for two weeks, according to 
Thompson. 

"We are preseutly await· 
ing notification by,trlbal offi· 
cials that the records are 
ready," Thompson told Nel· 
son. "At that time we will 
perform the necessary 
work." 

But be aafd thalli the BIA 
auditor was unabJt to audit 
tile tribal boob; - the BIA 
would help the triiM! develqp 
guidelines and procedures to 

account for fecletal spencldtg 
on the reservation. 

Last Feb('uary, Mebane 
called off an ln'feStiption 
because, he said, it was vir· 
tually 'impossible to deter
mine how tribal funds bad 
been spent. 

"Indian tribes today re
ceive funds from numerous 
federal agencies under a varl· 
ety of programs, each with 
its own fiscal requirements 
and accounting procedures," 
Thompson wrote Nelson. 

"We have no control over 
or auUlority to determine the 
·accounting procedures for 
funds or programs of other 
federal agencies," he said. 
"We will, however, be happy 
to assist the band in any way 
possible to improve its ac· 
counting system upon request 
of the governing body." 

,; ! 1 l' ' ,.(': 
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Gortott, P~rker Air -Views 

On Indian-fishing Issue 
P-1 Southside~~].:~~ ~e is seeking the Demo- Congress empower the 
TACOMA - Attr. cratic nomi11;ation. . government to purchase 

Gen. ~lade Gorton said . Gorton said the . de~I- all off-reservation spe-
last mght that Congress swn of U.S. D1stnct . . . 
has the power to elimi- Court Judge George c~al P?VJleges o.f a-ll In- · 
nate special privileges Boldt. granting treaty dians m the nation. 
of treaty Ipii(gs and Indians 50 per cent of "The social justice of 
former Stateep. Mike salmon and steelhead buying back such piivi
Parker urged that Con- catch, was "unjust, de- leges of all Indians is 
gress "buy back" the nying equal rights under greater than continuing 
privileges. the law for every citi- to allow a small number 

Parker, in a speech at zen." of Indians to exercise 
a joint meeting of com- "Because of a combi- their treaty fishing priv-
mercial and sports fish- nation of race and the ileges," Parker said. 
ermen, made no politi- luck of an old treaty." Gorton quoted a state
cal references, but he Gorton said, treaty Indi- ment from the Boldt de
said he would introduce ans can catch a dispro- eision that made it clear 
such legislation if he is portionate number of that Congress has the 
the sixth district, where fish. power to renounce trea- J 
elected to Congress from Parker urged that ties . 

• 
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Indians set to take their fight for 
rights to Congress, courtrooms 

American I!!dian~ are ready 
1

-- ·He said the committee will rec· Thomas Fredericks, director of \ 
to take their continuing battle ommend major revisions in the the Native American Rights 
for greater self.-determination I government's policies toward Fund. "We must not allow the 1 

1 int~ the halls of Congress and the Indians-including amending the HIA or other branches of the I 
natwn's courtrooms. , rules governing federal asistance federal government to be respon- l 

Toot was the clear message ~- ~ pro~rrams to give Indian govern· sible for us. We have to look out I 
delivered by seven Indian panel- ments equal access with state for ourselves ." 
ists w.ho spoke at a se~si?n of the and local governments to federal To d e m on s t r a t e the in· 
Amencan Bar Association Sec- ~~~ grants·in-aid. . 
tion of Individual Rights and The impetus for changing fed· c r e a s e d mvolvement of In
Responsibilities, at Atlanta last era! policies toward Indians has dians in professional fie I d s, 
week. j ------- Richard LaFramboise, president 

According to Alan R. Parker, · .orne primarily from the Indians I of the American Indian Law 
an attorney for the American ! themselves, according to panel· Student Association appeared on 
Indian Law Center in New Mex- j ist Morris Thompson, commis- the panel. He announced that on 
ico, the government has forsaken 

1

. sioner of the Bureau of Indian 1 recommendation from his organi· 
its discredited policies of trying Affairs . In response to demand zation , the ABA Law Student 
to force native Americans to · from Indian governments, he Division adopted a proposal to 
assimilate into American cui- 1 said the BIA has sought to de- require all law schools in states 
ture and of terminating recogni- I velop expertise which Indians with significant Indian popula
tion of some Tndian tribes (a , need to deal with increasingly 1 lions to provide for some train
policy begun in the 1950s). i complicated issues of resource ' ing-at least a course or semi· 

Now, he said, Congress has 1 development, water rights and nar on Indian law. The proposal 
begun to recognize that self· conflicting jurisdictions between will be presented to the ABA 
determination for Indian tribes state and Indian governments. Board of Governors for action . 
is the right course of the future. Several panelists underscored Other panelists included Rod-

As evidence of this shift, the importance of training more ney B. Lewis, chairman of the 
Parker cited the work of the Indians as professionals, particu- Committee on Problems of the 
year-old congressional Commit- larly as lawyers . "Indians now American Indian ; William R. 
tee on Problems of the Ameri· realize that they themselves \ Rhodes, chief judge of the Gila 
can Indian, composed of three 1 mu_st make decisions affecting River Indian Community in Ad
s~nators.' three congressmen and their land and people," said 1 zona; W. Richard West Jr., a 
flVP Tndians. Washington . D.C., attorney; and 

• 

moderator Rie:hard Tr.udell, di· 
rector of the American Indian 
Lawyer Training Program at the 
University of New Mexico . 
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Tribal business 'confused'· 
By FLYNN J. ELL 
Of The Gazette Staff 

Official Crow Tribal business since July 1 may or may not 
be official. 

The protest of Chairman Patrick Stands Over The Bull's 
reelection May 8 still lies smouldering in federal district court 
in Billings. 

Stands Over The Bull. who has been sworn in and working 
since July 1, said Wednesday that his opponents "haven't got a 
leg to stand on" and that he isn't taking seriously a suit filed in 
federal court. 

But an attorney for a second slate of Crow officials elected 
June 12 said the suit filed July 23 is serious. 

"If !t wasn't serious, I wouldn't have filed it," said Billings 
Attorney Frank Kampfe. 

Kampfe represents a second set of Crows headed by Jiggs 
Yellowtail, who claim they were duly elected following June 
voting, scheduled by the Crow election board after hearing pro
tests. 

Yellowtail won without opposition in a race which Stands 
Over The Bull ignored. 

The suit charges that the Department of Interior through 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs has interfered in the Crow election 
process by overuling the election board of the Crow Tribe, a· 
soverign nation. 

The BIA, acting on the advice of the solicitor in Billings, 
upheld the validity of the Stands Over The Bull election and or
dered BIA employes not to participate in the second election. 

"It is asserted that the Department of Interior cannot add 
what is not stated and cannot rely upon Anglo-Saxon law to af
fect or change the actions of the Tribal Election Board," the 
suit claims. 

The suit further charges that the court should restrain the 
Stands Over The Bull administration from working pending a 
legal solution. 

Because, "irreparable harm and injury will result: and 
that the validity of actions and activities of the Respondents 
(Stands Over The Bull faction) as such officers and on behalf of 
the Tribe will be in doubt." 

The main reason the suit is smouldering instead of blazing 
apparently is hinged to District Court Judge James Battin's 
being on vacation. 

James Canan. BIA area director, said Wednesday that he is 
"confused" by the suit because no summons have been served 
on any of the respondents including himself . 

• 

"We don't know officially that we are defendants in the • • 
suit," Canan said. 

Canan acknowledged the legal action rlouds business being·. 
conducted by the tribe, but he added, "I don't Wilnt to ~ive the 
impression, however, that whole tribal system is in limbo." · 

Bud Fritzler, a Crow tribal member supporting the suit, 
said the reason summons haven't been issued is to save money. 

Fritzler estimated $100 would be saved by W'liting until 
Battin returns and sets a hearing date before summons are 
served. 

Fritzler, a construction worker and rancher, said his inter
est in the suit stems from a desire to see Crow tribal govern
ment operate on its own without interference from the BIA. 

"It's stated in our constitution (approved by Interior Secre
tary) that they (the BIA and solicitor) are not supposed to inter
fere, yet they wrote words not in the constitution into their re
ply," Fritzler said of opinions dating back to the May 8 elec
tion. 

Fritzler said he fears the Crow Tribe "will all go down the 
drain" if the tribe doesn't run its affairs in a "businesslike man
ner." 

Kampfe said he hopes the matter will be in Battin's court 
by September prior to the ~ext Crow quarterly council meeting 
in October. 

· Meanwhile, Chairman Stands Over The Bull said he is con
ducting official business normally and plans to continue to do 
so. 
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~~ING~trBiackleet's neighbors resent 
Indians' ~pecial legal status 

By CHARLES S. JOHNSON 
Gazette State Bureau 

BROWNING - An undercurrent of 
tension, rising swiftly as Indians and 
whites clash over jurisdictional issues, 
threatens to destroy the tranquility of the 
Blackfeet Indian Reservation. 

The reservation. which fonns the 
eastern border of Glacier National Pc.rk, 
is the center of complex disputes over law 
enforcement. taxation. fishing rights and 
other explosive issues. 

These questions are by no means. 
unique to the Blackfeet but confront Indi-f 
ans and whites near reservations across 
the country. 

The complications arise from the 
unique status of Indian reservations be
cause of federal treaties and laws. As a re
sult, reservations deal nearly exclusively 
with the federal government and are all 
bUt autonomous from state and local gov-' 
emments. even though they receive some 
services from them. 

As· Barney Reagan, an outspoken 
white lawyer from nearby Cut Bank, said: 
"There is a serious question whether Indi
ans living on reservations are citizens of 
the state of Montana.·· 

Philip E. Roy, an equally brash Indi
an lawyer from Browning, doesn't see any 
question whatsoever. "Indians are not cit
izens of Montana," he said mattero()f-fact
ly. 

Their opinions are typical of the gulf 
that separates Cut Bank and Browning, 
the two major towns in Glacier County. 
Although Indians and whites in both 
towns profess to get along well with each 
other individually. bitterness and animosi
ty seem to be mounting. 

Most knowledgeable observers agree 
that the jurisdictional disputes are poten
tially the most volatile around the Black-

· feet Reservation. followed closely by the 
Crow Reservation in southeastern Mon
tana. 

Cut Bank. which bills itself as the na
tion's icebox because of w&ter tempera
tures that regularly plunge to the minus 
30s. is the county seat. a (enning and oil 
town. Most of its 4,004 residents are 
white. and some franklv resent the federal 
money that goes to the reservation. 

Browning !population 1,700! is the 
heart of the Bl<ickfeel Reservation, which 
an Indian brochure ralls "a million-and-a
half acre fo:den." But about the only sign 
of paradise in poverty-stricken Brownmg 
is the breathtaking view of the shiny 
mountains in Glacier Park. 

• 

A:fter months of simmering, the juris
dictional problems finally bubbled over 
last fall when the Blackfeet Tribal Council 
passed Ordinance 50 asserting complete 
tribal authorilv over both Indians and 
whites for all civil and criminal offenses 
committed on the reservation. 

Previously, jurisdiction was divided 
among tribal. state and federal law en
forcement agencies and court systems, de
pending on the crimes and persons in
volved. 

· Many white landowners and a few In
dians reacted angrily and called a press 
conference in Helena to denounce the or
dinance as an abridgement of their rights. 
Reagan objected because "we can't vote 
there or serve on juries." 

The Bureau of Indian Affairs eventu
ally nullified the ordinance. but not be
fore the battlelines had been fonned. 

The furor has subsided somewhat by 
now, but EarJ Old Person, the flat-topped, 
soft-spoken Blackfeet tribal chairman, 
still wonders what the objections were. 

"If they can try us by their laws, why 
can't they be tried by our laws?" he asked , 
as he leaned back in his easy chair be
neath a portrait of John r,. Kennedy. 

In Cut Bank. some believe the matter 
is far from over and rumors persist that 
the ordinance will be adopted again. 

Most agree that something must be 
done to simplify the complicated law en
forcement jurisdictional problems. Gla
cier County Sheriff Jean Gertzen said it is 
"a nightmare to know what to do and 
whereto go." 

Law enforcement has become a 
sometimes touchy subject in Browning 
and Cut Bank since 22-yearo()ld Clayton 
Hirst. an Indian, was found dead, hanging 
in the Glacier County Jail in March 1975. 

His death was officially ruled a sui
cide. but lawyers for his family, citing a 
later autopsy done for them by the San 
Francisco medical examiner's office,. 
charge that Hirst was electrocuted and au
thorities tried to cover it up with a simu
lated hanging. 

The family retained Roy and San 
Francisco trial lawyer Melvin Belli who 
filed a $35 million damage suit in federal 
court against a number of state and local 
officials. No trial date has been set. 

Most of those involved in the suit on 
either side declined to comment, but. 
Gertzen, Montana's only female sheriff 
and one of a handful nationally, wasn't re
luctant to speak. 



"The whole thing Is just a fabrication 
any way you look at it," she said. "It's too 
bad It had to happen, but it. was just one 
of time situations." 

She called lhe lawsuit "a pain in the 
neck financially and emotionally" and 
said: "Even if we're cleared. people will 
say for years, 'I wonder. I wonder."' 

But there ~re other less dramatic ju· 
.. ' 

risdictional disputes around the reserva· 
lion. 

Some Cut Bank residentS resent hav· 
ing the county pay for the cost of provid· 
ing services to the reservation when Indi
ans are exempt from some state taxes. 

. The result, they say, is higher taxes for 
the whites. 

J. Riley Johnson, editor of the Cut 
Bank Pioneer Press. said the burden of 
paying for reservation servires should be 
spread nationwide. "Whv should little 
Glacier County foot all the bill for the 
Blackfeet Reservation?" he asked. 

Old Person and other Blackfeet lead· 
ers bla.me Glacier County officials for ref· 
using to ooperate. . 

"The tribe is willing to get together, 
but Glacier County isn't," said Leo M. 
Kennerly Jr., the reservation's planning 
director. "We've attended meetings in Cut 
Bank \\ith the county commissioners. but 
they've never returned the courtesy by 
coming here." 

A current hassle involves a state l&w 
requiring teachers at schools near reserva· 
tions to complete a mandatory Indian 
studies course by 1979. The Cut Bank 
teachers oppose it. to the dismay of some 
Indians. 

"It's just a one-course thing that ori· 
ents you about Indians and reservations 
and how to react," Kennerly said. "If I 

• 

was a teacher going into a black neighbOr· 
hood. I would want to learn a few things 
about it before I went tht•rc." 

What. then, is the solution to all 
these various disputes? 

As one might eXP£Ct, no one- much 
agrees exrt>pt that it's n•ally out of the 
state's hands. Gov. Thomas L. Judge ap
pointed a state task force last year to 
study the jurisdictional problems. but it 
gave up after tribes at three of the state's 
seven reservations. including the Black· 
feet, withdrew their support. · 

Old Person said the Blackfeet pulled 
out because the whites "put pressure on 
the governor" over Ordinance 50. "II 
these people who started up all this fu~ 
had given the task force a cham·e to gt>l 
on its way, It could have worked,'' he 
·said. \ 

Others are looking elsewhere for· sol· 
utions. 

"Until the Congress of the United 
States does anything, we're not going to 
solve it," lawyer Reagan said. 

Sheriff Gertzen said the onlv solution 
is to abolish reservations. • 

A prominent Cut Bank resident, who 
declined to be identified, said Congress 
should provide that state law applies on 
reservations, while maintaining the feder
al protection the Indians now have. 

Old Person said individuals in the 
two towns might be able to work out 
some of their difft>rences if it weren't for 
the interference of some rounty officials. 

Johnson said the question must be 
resolved soon by Congress or courts. 

"If they want to set up the reserva
tion a11 a separate area, fine," he said. "If' 
they war.t to integrate it. fine, but let's 
quit fooling around." 

Some whites privately blame Roy for 
inciting the Blackfeet. and his blunt views 
undoubtedly offend some. 

"The cry is raised by non-Indians· 
that Congress must intervene and quit 
pampering the Indian," Roy said. "To 

. that I would say poppycock. The law is 
· settled in 95 per cent of tht> cases." 

The solution is not to "force state ju
risdiction on the Indians" as some advo

. catc bf to settle the remaining issues in 
federal courts. where Indians have fared 
well. he said. 

"The recmerg~nce and resurgance of 
tribal auttlority is a reality that people 
who surround reservations have got to 
recognize," the lawyer said . 



Indians move first on salmon settlement 

!J; XERF'IIA BORllNDA 

The Ch.::t~ ~.l!:r.c:~ ha\'e bti".m 
rhrn t.dl ru~ up tht Columbia RJ"·er 
·.pa1tmlnJ .. me's of kaal rn:anglr· 
::-.cnu and k·o~,·m• bthtnd a lot olarate 
fi\hermrn. 
Ahhou,~th that \ltuauon hun 't 

char.;;N •Hth cao:h sJ.Im•>n run for the 
pi&.\t 5e\'t'O sean, ~htw Jays thtl"f' 
l'lia~a c;~ut:;?,U\ h.::?e thJt ir mJ.)' stlOn 
be reso:u:J S:,.;:-.~ Jre that all p.u:.ie!, 
mdul!t:l!( .1 ~ .. 'l!l·:-.;1 J~d~. are ;a.-:.z:ous 
tocr:.J the ·~or.:~~;!t:-:,;; J:-.d res:ore :ome 
-.tilbalily to the h\-~ and Uvehl\cx)ds .:~f 
st:\'t:ral hundred peoplt. 

Spons bshen, C"Crr.mercial ocean 
:r.:.:!e:-s.l<>•·cr Co!ucb:a RI\'C'T s:!!:-:tt· 
ae:-s md up~r ri"·er Indian treaty 
mbn all doum thr b\h. 1M alloc:::ion 
of :!'l.e fish ;among them drtcmunes the 
means of h't'thhood for many and tht 
W.A¥ of lifr lor all. 

For che g•llncttcrs to sun'i.ve at all, 
th,,u_~h. somr of the other salmon 
hshcn .-m have ro SJ;tft to gave up 
p.>n ol thoor ntchos. This 1•11. lor 
r~:smple. the lo•orr n'·tr &illntttc:n 
hoi\'(' hn-=" s~UC't'Zcd mort th.Jn usu.tl 
Nor• rm th<' ~}(t;ln hshcrar) ;mJ th~ 
k.JtrJI .1l!cc:auon :Or the u;pcr ri\·tr 
m·:~n :r.bc."S. G.!!nc::trs la)h 1n·.:dt th~ 
C. ,Julnb,.a Rl\"f"t. Thttr bn;at~ ar~ 
s~::~!!cr thln xr-an t:o!!t>rs :~r.d tMy 
ust· sm:.!!er ncu rrom th~ sides of thc1r 
~cs. m·.trad of 'e:~ms: r.cu at fixrd 
;"llltnU 1n 1 he nwr, as the lnd1uu do 
tt~nhc·r Uj""o!rl'Jm. 

Thr .~llltUC.t w-.15(\n for .;:!!n~:trrs 
•·:u onl)' V\'tn d.tys, a."1d o1:1:0 ~tm· 
t-.t·r scascn wdl be late m tht month 
and •·111 de-pmd on aau:~l counts of 
f1\h O\'C'r Ronncv1llt Dam. 

Addlt'.': to rhc trustntion ol dw 11U· 
nntcrf thl\ Sf'avm ·~R' rrporu ol 
.... !'Pft:("!·~·l!f r-d c.uches lrom .the 
·r:n:tw:-r:.l: :lCI'":\~1 t:":l!~'"" 3!"41ot rtw 

o.:e:an spc,r:c. f:~hen. Yet t\"m w:th 1 

,..,..., .by '""""'· tM &illnouen' 
,·atch "'1' n!'.h .hout Z8,100 &ih.las 
1han ~ th1:-d of !.ct vtar\, acconf. 
1nt tn :-~~!=~~~•r:· h~t.Um imm a,... 
'-"'~·\ t"ryl~:":""oe.t ot F~ta a:-.J Wi!d
li~. 

Bas1rallv. ~;:\'~:'! thro ~ ut•ty 
n.oc;utrt'm~~s for bh for !:1.!~an tribn, 
a!~r all of :~m "U!:lmet's nen· 
lr.d:.Jn u!~:-a -:o.·~Ta :o tht :mllrn. 
KC<>nhnl :o Frod a.. ..... F"'lfl'll 
dl~e..1c'r of :he P:t:"tta:1d office ol 
~atl('lf'lal ~1Jnn~ ft."ihmn. Thas is 
•·hy lhfo Jtllr:~!tn arr itt such I butd. 

Cltl\'f'l' rt-ant' n\at rh4t tht OC"ftn 
f•"ihr'tlt\ ("f''l'r.l'fl~ ~I) rt'f t"l!'nt ul lht 
r .1tth •rf C:ul~t~t-ta Rl\·"' lall Chmooll: 
,,.,m<'" .u1d !tl:n rhos~ tUm "' lhf 
l'fttn art t"Jf!m smaller than ct.. 
t'"tJtht tn thl" tiYtf, Hf' K"Dffs It tJw 
1dt1 of m4nas:;·na 1 f'ftOUI"« an 1 
hnt·como, lint sonod buio-which, 
h• '"Y'· i• niCIIy how tM nordlllli111 
,.,,.., .,. botn1 allocated. 

"It you tFied to Nil tht -.1 
hc•u on 1 fint corM. fint·sonod 
h.ua•. •• CltiYft' SI)'S, ''it wouldn't 

tak~ ttxl many }l'U"i beb« there 
9o'ouldn"t be Jfl)'th:nJiC left but a.nst· 
mn tn·c:s. -.an~c Chri):mlS uc.·e 
(Utters .lie c.:ontcnt \\ a:h th~.· walltst 
tr~ 

\' '"''' l\tillrr. :a pllneucr from 
:\l.ueiiC' \\'ash.. JJ;ren and adds, 
'· Thc ' rcan lisht."fY takes all sizr• ol 
hsh. ln thr '"•", we Art only thaw 
that :arc· pr1mr.'' 

CC11a1nl\· lht commcrci.ll ocean 
troll ha.o; mOre: \'t"ds th:~n l'\"a' bclort. 
Tht nu1nber of \\' .LShir..Q:on state
based uo::ero; has triplcJ •·ubin the 
last 2, )'Om ilrom 1,300 to 3.300). 
fo"hilo tho 0r<Jt011 troll lk'<l hu 
qu;ulruplal (,00 lO 2,000) 

But othl·r gillnrt::(.-r.~ po1nt out that 
thr octan spJtts fisher) h;11 mush· 
roomtd, tooJ. Accordang to Jack 
,\1Jrin<."l.aih.h • .1 1pukcsmm fat tht 
Columbt4 RIYl"r Fishl'fmcn's Ptotl"C· 
tave Union. "You •-ouldn't belie\·e 
tho number ol ch:utcrs [bo.tts hired lot 
spans fishtnJl cominJ into the 
pons.'" Mui.nto\"itch admits that lt's 
Jifticult lor • J:illnottor "ho may be 
tryinM tu earn .a l.vtnR .u ,. fisherman 
tu have his hshin.q St'UOn end while 
tht ~pon"i )9SC1n cont1nuf'!:. 

T •"<~ ll<>);U, hc•J ol Buh<y PackonJ 
Co. '"AstotlJ, sns tht spans fishtrs 
art tain~ • "i:oo<J ood 1"1""'1 
f'CTCl"ntJitt'' ul tht fi)h. L'p until .-\uJ. 
1.2, he uys. Washm.scron sports 
l~>hors had tam II~ ,000 Ch::lllOk 
•nd 39~.000 Coho Silmon. Buau. 
"·how B:rbey Pa.ckm~ IS a ma)Or 
buyor ol co:::morcial troller ar>d gillntt 
catches, says thtrt ut plnuy ol 
salmon ror those fishrnr.m. It's the 
up·n,·er lndi:s:u ..-l':o art getting too 
many fish, accord:~ a to Dugas. 

"h"s tintc 10 take.& rc:ahsuc look at 
rhe lnd1:~n trraurs, ·' ht useru. 
"' Thty JUSt \houldn 't art sup:riot 
ltc:•llnem. 

"It's truo thoy didn't build tM 
dams that cut eft tho fishe' spowninJ 
);l'ounds. But .,.,th<r did 1M Jillnet· 
,.,.,." Bups adds, "And IN dopon· 
mmts of 6sherin ~ cbna • damn 
r- job ol manaJmt<nt." 

Th< r.o'OI>!onu ol tho Indian 6sh<ry 
on :ht t'~ "''"'and thf' terrific: loss 
ol tht ulmons· 'i':lwrung territory, 
t:t~er w:allv as abCI\'C' Grand Coul« 
D:am nr ::mly ruu:a!ly as ~bow linle 
Goost- Dam. rmd !o Mm:v>und and 
c:er.fuS(' tht I~'"" m·rr problem. (See 
IVii~"H'tl• Wt:.t trw tht Yo't'ek mdanJ 
,\lay 3'. 197h l 

As this yt>ar'! b.ll Chanook run 
millt'd e.round u tht mouth nl tht 
Columbia-Yitnoo tah -.cmro ttmt to 
aa1n ctwtr smsr of''homan~e'' as they 
pus frnm u.lt tvatn- mto tht' nVft'
tM """""' olallncaroo~ :hoW fish had 
altta<ly surra!. And u gtllnottOI'I, 
who Sl)" th~1r 'a'l)' nl hit- IS 11 st:lkt, 
lou1ht t.>r 1 lar•or <horo of tllo fish, 
titicario·1 pillod '"'" httgstaon. 

Euly IL"it •·rt'k, 1n U.S. Dtstrict 
Coun. on .... l"~•·nl Jud~ Robert C. 

• 

BdlnAi f.&lll-d all tht U"iC'f ,c:roups 
ro~hrr :mJ t•lld thrm: 
"T11o·1lt" th" ytar tht' coun h,15 hem 

plln·J tn a r-.•>~tlmn •·herr n ha.' had 
no real t:hOtlL' bur 10 orc.ler tht'statt'S to 
~ Vlmt·thmx they alrtady inlmded 
cbm(. c•r Jl INn "A'hJ.t the.')· knt'w thf 
Ia_. rt-qutrtod rhtrn to do. 

'·r bn· alw.J.)'" btlin·td chat this 
proNt·m '' ""<' whtch cannor be solved 
by C'uun rrfl(t•dures alorw. It can only 
be 50h·•·d hy prop~ ol pel will who 
.-ant tO~t,t:Jin· it 

"I Jm a~in.~t lor 1 •·holly nrw 
auitudt· of the ranies and rhr l:l•')"ct'
Ll't · s fnl.l\"f' lrf"'m cunfront:~tion back to 
conrrr.Jhf'n m llj(llvinl': th1' problrm. ·' 

Tht• e\·mt\ ltJchn~ "' JudJr:t> IJe.l· 
km•\ "M"""JI ll•r n"~:.Ulo!1 rt·ad likt 
tht """"' rllf" .a Kry'otC'Inc c.~'f'S tnoY1e: 

• Au•. '· At a l'ftf\'ttnM: <-, thr 
U.11umhta. Rn·N" C.omran Commas.stnn 
thfo g!llnl1 'C'nun .-.·a, we fnr IH d.lys. 
Thi' ,,.lfC" tl\"t't'r~">dt thr rrcC'mmrnda· 
lton of thr \l,llf ft~r a tl\"t' ctJv ~a.son. 
whtc:h Mn1lcl 'ttll allow th~ lncban1 
th'"'r !oh3rt• of I ht ur tl\'a' fi!t.h. 

• :\u~t h ""'"''" l.rnk, l 1.S. 
lttnrnt•y. llh·d Jn tntllncttnn tn V S. 
D1'"""" (.,,un .. , .. ~n~for a rout t->an on 
aU to~ II Chmn• ·k •.Jinwn tic.hm.-c unul 
rhr n1ntrJCt multi L'Omr' np wuh a 
pl.an rh.tt 9o'r>uiLI rrc.tt'lt lnt!a;an ll:.hin~t 
rtghr-.. 

• Aulo! 10 JudJ:t' Bcllmi "it)."":":L'd a 
ltmpnr.ar~· rrc.trJJ!\tng order lur .11 

, . ....,). ~~ilnl'l !t.N\Cin. 
• A1tC II. Thf' Columbia Rtver 

Comroa,, C.{lmmt!t.'-IC•n \'fllc•J a 1 ,!Jv 
.,_.J"'" '''wmph· Wtlh At>llnna's nrdt,.-. 

• :\u~ I \. t:!JfV'J'I Ciru11t jud).'l' 
Thum.•·· F ~.!: ... 1n 1'f1io1neJ 1h1· ~r .. tt 
from •lto'>lftl: 1he" .:tlhwt 'W".l.\110 tn a 
H·mr•rrJn' r•-..rrJtnlnl(••rdt-r. 

• \111~. II Bt·llont ruhJ thJt th~ 
(].tt ·"Jl I nunp· ol• llf•n •·..s IOV.thd. h 
W.il.'o .11 th.n ruhn~· rh.u he- f·:~ll•-d tor 
cr!Of't'f.lll"n 

. "'=·-· • 
1_ut tl,• 1\'<t~ l!nJtn• .\.;~ .. 111:· 1q~ -·--·--·---·-- - -....., 

• Au-. 16. Tht upper n~cr lndaJn 
u•bes. the Warm Sprangs. thr l'mat•l 
Ia, th~ Ntz Prrct, and tht Y~Jumo~~ 
ro.pondod to llelloru' s roqu<St by 
ulnnR for t•·o mort fishin.-c d.J)·rt fur 
tht" lowt:r rivt.'t' gtllnt.'tt('f'S. Th~ com 
pact appron:d and BcUon1 \1,1-:ned the 
order. 

If thtrc IS I Somst of rit/!1 t'U about 
thi"' "iotqUf'nct of n·mts, tt' s bC'l'au:a.c 
m.my of th~ •.tmt xttOns took ploact 
dunng thr run of the sprm.c Chanook 
salmon. In fan. tht !lmr sen of 
ha.ulinR hn Rf~Rf' on prmically n·cry 
t1mt thr Yll'ftt'ln hl\'t run since jud.:r 
Brlloni'\ hnr dtcuion protrdtntl 
Indian rif:hts in 1969- stYtn )'f'II'S 
ago. Tht change this ume t.·as th~ 
Indian grsturt of CXJCipttation. 

That Anturt, couplrd .,,,h the 
frustration and rhr mstaNlu y ol the 
rxisun.a situarion. may finally le.td co a 
..,lhngnes.• amonJ tht user groups to 
rOICh a 5ettltmtnr. U they .h oach 
muu fort~ta somr ma'tlft of self· in· 
t<l'<'st. whethtr it be &rft'd, pridt or 
1<'11 n)lhtOOU5nell. 

Tbe .llillntuon '"Y rhey hiVe Jiulo 
lolr to ,opvo, althou~h mo rosult may 
too • cut~adt in th<ir numbers. n.. 
profitabl~ commrn:ial flf..'ftn troll may 
ha,·t l'nOf'e limnataon\ pliiced on 11. 
Tht lndJan1 may l"f' •·•llinJ to offer 
mort rornrroma'>C'S .<\nd, f1n.JUy, the 
spons hshtrs m.ty hnf' mort limna 
ttoM pl.1l-ed on hnth thf' numher ol 
dan and the numM of fish naibblr 
to.thcm. 

Fur now. rht Jndiam have made ttw 
hnt fT'Kl\'t. Dc.11ms Karnopf. attorr\ty 
k>r tho w,rn Sprin•s Trobo, "Y'· 
"Wr tl·h that a ~turr ot good Wth 
"'.J'i rcqmrtd and wr ~ rhar aU user 
~·'ur" Jrt' n·ady to ht a pan of tht 
sulut1on.'' 

CttllnM•tr Marant"m-itL·h s.ays, ''Wt 
.ut dt·hn,tdy rt'ldy to do our part. U 
thr rul•-"'i :rrr cvm h:~lf 'A' I)' farr wt" can 
hvr wrth thlm." 

t\nd }tthn llnnMidSl"lfl. Jareoc1or of 
Or•·~rn·, c~,aum•-nt uf Fi•h .tnd 
\\-",lcll•h-. •·h·· IOht'ttrnJ 1h•" hue pot'IIO 
_.hm h,. ;~cc.umrd rhJI • ttrct in july. 
).Jys. C".lut1c•u.J~. that hL· "' h"r•n~t fDt 
II ' ' dJ'-C.'U!>,IOO tJf•l1•," Jnd lhJC all 
r.artt( ... ar,. ft'olclv ,,.,. ;I Yftlrmn'll. 

,._ 

I Satiacum gets 
a. week's grace 

Wl}c £•4'u:t1lt &tfg Oitutts 
D. 247,540 SUN. 30&,6la 

Bob Llat11um bas been given an 
additional 'M!tlk to reach an agr.-e
men t with the Puyallup lDdi&D 
Tribe on posting a compensation 
bond or removing buUdings he h!ls 
occupied Oil the tribe's land. 

1be extension was granted yes· 
terday by United States District 
Judge Walter T. McGovem. Satia
cum owns the structures. The judge 
earlier ruled that Satiacum had un
lawfully occupied the lands. 

~UG 20 1976 
A trial will be held late!' on the 

tribe's contention that it ~;hould be \ 
given title to the buildings . 



iJH;~' £•talilr IDuH.g UTtw:.\:.~1 
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by 
John 
Voorhees 
Televi$ion edito\r'{. i : ·, :y \, 

Great Scott: 
, Channel 9 is also searching for 
money for its · projected Images of 
Indians series, dreamed up by pro
ducer Robert Hagopian in conjunc· 
t ion with Phil Lucas of United Indi· 

.\u .. :h\ }fon ntaia News 
!K! .:VU?, COLO. 

ll, :~14/190 SUN.. 236,90:! 

AUG 19 1976 

ans of All Tribes Foundation. The 
~ premise behind Images of lndiallll 

is to use movies and documentaries 
from the past 70 years to show the 
changes in stereotypes of native 
Americans on the screen;· how they 
affect most people's conception of 
Indians - and . how they also affect 
Indians' own emotions .. 

Dr. Richard Meyer has an
nounced that N. Scott Momaday, 
Kiowa Indian and Pulitzer Prize
w i n n i n g author for his book, 
"House Made of Dawn," has been 
chosen to write the pilot script for 

, Images of Iridiarls. Momaday is at 
' work with Hagopian and Lucas 
1 screening the films that will be the 

basis for the pilot and the 12 other 
programs in the projected series. 

However, unless $100,000 is raised 
from corporations, foundations or 
individuals, the series is not likely 
to get beyond the pilot stage. The 
L i II y Endowment has provided 
funds for the pilot but the series is 
ticketed at about $200,000. The NA
tional Endowment for the Arts has 
announced an $100,000 grant for the 
venture but getting the money is de
pendent upon Channel 9's raising 
matching funds. 

Is this 'the most interesting series 
anyone can come up with in rela-

Honor the treaty 
Editor : This is in reply to J. 

own land should be honored. 

Harvey Rester's letter of Aug. 
14 ("Forget the treaty") oon
ceming the Ute Indilml'. re
quest to hunt free ---or-state 
restrictions. 

tlonship to Indians today? Isn't ev
eryone already aware of how false 
the stereotypes in · movies were? 
What particular purpose will be 
served by dredging this all up 
again? 

A treaty with the United 
States government, regardless 
of its age, should be regarded 
as a solemn promise between 
the people of a great nation 
and a people who were forced· 
to give up almost all they had 
so "that this great natiollOf OW'S 
eould come into being. The 

The Indian peoples (over :110 
separate tribes) were the most 
ecological-minded race ever to 
populate a great continent. The 
idea that a small tribe of In
dians would destroy our game 
·resources for future genera
tions is ridiculous. Surely, the 
Utes will work hand in hand 
with the Fish and Game 
Department to assure an 
ample supply of game. 

It must be taken into account 
that many of these Indians are 
poverty stricken. and the game 
they hunt is necessary to their 
survival. 

The history of this country's 
broken treaties with tbe In
dians is disgraceful It Is about 
time that the United States 
honored its promise to the 
Utes. · · 

~.;.-pf the Ute. I~"'~ 
Nlt«ilit, unrestnctect; oo 

• 

benvef~ flY~\~\ ·~ 
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lndiS.i tribe files. suit to recover 
16~000 acres of land on Cape Cod 

A Mashpee IwJlon trjbe 
filed suit in US . :mstrict 
Court yesterday Claiming 
it is the legal owner of all 
the land in the town plus a 
portion of Sandwich. 

The Wampanoags want 
the court to return 16,000 
acres of prime Cape Cod 
land to the tribe. The In
dians said they are not in
terested in evicting any 
penn·anent resident or re
covering the site of Otis 
Air Force Base. 

The class action suit 
name4 146 land owner~ as 
defendants, claiming they 
are representative of the 
1500 land owners in the 
area. 

Attorney Barry A. Mar
goli~ of the Native Ameri
can Rights Fund, who 
filed the suit, said there 
are about 500 members of 

the tribe in Mashpee and 
about 1000 on the Cape. 

A similar suit was filed 
in US District Court in 
1974 by Wampanc;>ag Indi
ans· on Gay Head seeking 
to recover a large part of 
Martha's Vineyard No 
trial date has beeil set in 

·that case. 
The Mashpee suit claims 

the Wampanoags were in 
possessdon of the land in 
179() whim the Federal In
dian Non-Intercourse Act 
was passed barring state 
from confiscating Indian 
tribal lands without Fed-
eral approval. · 

Mashpee initially was 
an Indian plantation, then 
an Indian district, and 
Margolin claims the state 
illegally converted it to a 
town. · 

According to the suit, in 

JJ~p~r:.t!L~.~. -~ ,t~~~ uh~u.r., ,,~~ 

Dl\~1': !t.X:\, 

1665 'the sachems of the 
tribe were granted the 
land in perpetuity, "Never 
to be sold . . · . but pre
served from genention to 
~eneration." 

Similar suits have also 
been brought by Passama
quoddy Indians in Maine 
and Narragansett Indians 
in Rhode Island. 

Most of the land the 
Mashpee Indians are seek
ing is woodland. They dis
claimed any interest in 
two small necks known as 
Seconsett and Monomos
cog. However, they said 
they want 100 acres in 
Sandwich which the tribe ! 
claims was originally part j 
of their aboriginal territo- , 

· ry in Mashpee, and was 
annexed illegally by 
Sandwich. 
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~Aid 

Grants awarded 
AUSTIN-:Eight Texas school dis

tricts will receive$89,662 federal alloca
tion designed to imprcwe services to 
American ..lw!!!!L children during the 
1976-77 academic year. 

The grants, funded under the Indian 
Education Act of 1972, may be 1iSecr1b 
support vocational-industrial, mathe· 

. matics, Of language . arts instruction; 
special services I~ the handiC4J)ped, 
medical exam,tnations, psychological 

/\ , 

• 

examinations, .food and clothing, or sO
cial work services. 

Individual grants to the Texas 
schools average ss2:71 per child, ac
cording to Dr. W.N ... Kirby, Texas 
Education Agency direCtor of federal 
funding. 

These funds may not replfce money 
now being spsnt to ed11C8tion educate 
American lpdian children but must. 
s~plement . ..,current:. ~rvfces,, Kirby 
pomtsout. 

/'\ 
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Ill 
111 4. Improve communica-

17.'' ~~. r,1 tions between various man-
~ ... -~ power services and em-

ployers located on and near 
~~.· Qflllf'li1'flt~An the reservation. . 
\VP.P\Wi1 ~ 11 &1~ 5. Provide a means in 

W · - which the full employment 

Job-S~tc~~s 
tJo\v In 

A Job-Skills Bank is cur- ing, Utah. potential of Indian people 
rently operating on the At these career centers, will be realized. 
Nc1vajo Reservation under diagnostic testing and Responsibilities of the 
the sponsorship of the BIA counseling services lue a- central office, which is 
Branalrof Employment As- vailable from trained sta{{, l~cated in Window Rock, 
sistane"e <career develo(>- The services are aimed at include monitoring, pro
ment>. According to Mark identifying achievement vi ding technical assistance 
LaFollette, Navajo Area lt•vels, interests, potential, to field offict>s <agency and 
employment assistance of- and assisting persons in subofficel, planning, re
ficcr, this system was ini- their selection of a career. porting, liaiason, wiU1 
tiated in response to a need In addition, resources other agencies, and eva
for better employer and job are available to provide luation. The agencies and 
seeker.,info!'mation sharing transpo•·tation, tuition, suboffices are responsible 
through'outthereservation. sul:>sistance, books, lab for all client services in-1 

The system was develop- fees, housing assistance, eluding referral and follow- : 
ed through a contract with etc .. for persons to pursue up resulting from a sue-: 
ACKCO, Inc., an Indian their career choice. cessful central office mat-' 
consultqnt firm out of Additianal goals of the ch. They are also respon-
Boulder, Colo. Job-Skills Bank effort are: sible for development of 

The primary objective of 1. Reduce duplication of jobs. . 
the Job-Skills Bank is to resources and efforts in job 
match skills and interests development and job place
of job-ready clients <those ment. 
who have been screened 2. Establish a central 
through RIA caree~ deve- .office where inter-agency 
lopment centers> with em- and intra-agency job and 
ployer's needs. Career de- c1 ient information can be 
velop":lent centers are _lo- processed for disburse
cated m the five agencies ment to participating en
on the reservation as well tilies. 
as LeuJip, Page, Kayen~. 3. Make available train
and Holbrook, Arizona; ing and emolovment trends 
Gallup and Farmington .. and data rieeded for plan
New Mexico; and Bland- ning purpooed. 

The system is presently 
experiencing some minor 
difficulties in the initial 
t;gs, however, with some 
refinement and expanded 
utilization oplimwn match
ing of jobs with job seekers 
should result. Future utili
zation will include joint 
coordination of the system 
with the Navajo Tribe's 
Employment and Training 
Admin is tra ti on. 
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Albuquergue Irib.une Sandia Indian oasis costs state thousc:nds. 

By .JUSIE GRAN 
Tribune Staff Writer 

New Mexico is trying to get its 
hands on thousands of dollars in ciga
rette taxes it can't now collect. 

Fred O'Cheskey, commissioner of 
the Bureau of Revenue, said New Mex
ico has joined the State of Washington 
in its push for federal legislation to 
prevent tax-free imports of cigarettes 
from one state t<1 another. 

' "The key in federal le~slation is to 
control cigarettes commg into the 
state," O'Cheskey said. 

WASHINGTON LOST $7 million last 
year because it cannot collect 1axes on 
cigarettes sold on Indian land. 

"Our loss is relatively small com
pared to Washington's,:' O'Cheskey 

said. "I'm aware of three or four 
places with fairly sizable volumes." 

The non-taxed cigarettes are availa
ble at prices ranging from $3.50 to 

A Tribune-------... 

special report 

$3.75 a carton at such places as Bien 
Mur north of Albuquerque and Jack's 
Smoke Sl~op on Fou:th NW, both on the 
Sandia Indian Hcservation . 

• 

" \, '\ e.-1 .~ o···~ 
<t,..l . t<a 

This is even less than the wholesale 
price In New Mexico of $3.93 to $4.03 a 
carton. The retail price ranges gener
ally from $4.20 to $4.49 a carton. 

The cigarettes are even cheaper on 
military bases where neither federal 



nor state taxes collected. They sell 
fi-om $2.50 to $3.45 a carton there. 

ALTHOUGH O'Cheskey said he has 
- no idea how many cigarettes are 

being sold on Indian land in New Mexi
. co, he is almost certain the cigarettes 
are brought into the state from Wash
ington and Oregon. 

"Our success will be in limiting the 
ability of these people to cross state 
lines," he said. 

His bureau has no power to enforce 
tax laws on Indian land although it can 
collect tax from non-Indian purchas
ers. 

But O'Cheskey said enforcement 
options against the non-Indians are not 
w.>rkable. 

"A FEW \"EARS ago, we tried con
trolling sales of untaxed cigarettes by 

setting up roadblocks to stop the buy
ers on their way out," he said. 

"Before it was over, the bureau was 
in real trouble. Tourists were upset, 
we had all kinds of complaints. I don't 
know if roadbbcks would solve much 
of the problem, especially if we tried 
to set one up at every exit from these 
places and had to pay an agent $10,000 
each a year to inspect every car. 

"I don't think we could pay for that 
kind of thing with the taxes we would 
collect," O'Cheskey admitted. 

O'CIIESKJW AND others in his bu
reau hesitate to discuss the problem 
because they believe publicity will 
encourage even more sales on Indian 
lands. 

Wholesalers agree but are obviously 
displeased. 

"It's a hot potato," said E.A. Phillips, 

president of Philmar Distributors, one 
of two cigarette wholesalers in Albu
querque. 

"The bureau has taken a stand not to 
give the problem any publicity, and 
we're lying low." 

The sellers - in no uncertain terms 
- refuse to discuss their cigarette 
business. 

DIU. ADAMS, OWNER and operator 
of Bien Mur, said, "I don't want any
thing written. There's a controversy 
between the Indians and the state 
rir~ht now and it (a comment) wouldn't 
conttibutc to the Iudians although any 
other time it would be advertising you 
couldn't buy." 

lie refused to say how many ciga
rettes he sells at his trading post and 

would not allow pictures to be taken of 
his cigarette counter. 

"If you want a story," he said, "go 
out to the air base." 

A CLERK at Jack's Smoke Shop also 
refused to disclose the volume hendled 
but said cigarettes "go out pretty 
gootl." The store sells only cigarettes 
an<t was raided a few years ago by 
Bureau of Hcvenue agents who later 
admitted the raid had b~en a mistake 
when they learned the store is on Indi· 
an land. 

"We confiscated 22,000 cartons and 
closed down the shop," said Marilyn 
Pannr.akos, assistant director of the 
bureau. 

An attorney for the bureau calls the 

~igarette s;lles "legalized bootlegg. 
mg." 

VERNON HENNING said the bu
reau has very little information about · 
businesses on Indian land. · 

"There mir.:ht as well be a Berlin 
Wall scparatfng us from the reserva
tion sellers," Henning said. "None of 
them is in the mood to cooperate with 
us and it doesn't do a helluva lot for 
the stale." 

"We h<tve no idea what's goin~> on. 
We don't know the volume they h;ndle 
but we have information the ci;'arcttes 
are bdnt; hrought in from On:1~on by 
an Indian. No one involved is letting 
any state authority know what's going 
on." 

• 
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URBAN BEAR DONTWALK 
ptl felloWIIIip 

. Indian lawyer 
~nnewroute 
Urban Bear Don't Walk, 

BiUings, was. the recipient of a 
two-year fellowship grant from 
the American Indian Law 
Training Program in Oakland, 
Cal. . . 

One of five Indian lawyen in 
'the country who were awarded 
the fellowship, Bear Don't Walk 
'said the program Is designed so 
Indian attorneys can enter pri- · 

:vate law practice and become 
·self-sustaining. 

"Very few Indians who have 
:law degrees actually go into pri
.vate practice," he said, adding, 
"many of them enter the feder
al or tribal government, or 
teach." 

The program is designed so 
that Indian lawyers can serve 
Indian people who are in need 
of legal service and cannot af
ford It, or Indian organizational 
bodies such as the Montana In

. ter-Tribal Policy Board and the 
RUlings American Indian Coun
dl. 

Bear Don't Walk said Jndian 
.people from the Crow and 
Northern Cheyenne Reserva
tions are also included in the 
program. "We try to locate on 
or near a reservation because it 
is very difficult to practice law 
from a distance," he continued. 

The Indian attorney said, "I 
can help the tribal governments 
at their request, but they usual
ly get their own lawyers and 
pay them wen." 

The four other recipients of 
0. fellowship are located in 
CaHfomia, Oregon, the Hopi 
Reservation in Arizona, and the 
Navajo Reservation in Arizona 
and New Mexico . 
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Iridian rights favoied 
by Supreme Court · 
ByDoqS.. 
Staff writer 

.... The U.S. Supreme Court In the 
last four yean bas almost always 
revened state court cleclaiona re
stricting Indian rl&bta. a lndJan 
attorney said here Monday ... ·· 

tlon lndlans, who maintain that 
federal Jaws and treaties give 
them the right to govern them
selves without government inter
ference. 

He said In an Interview that state 
courts have often interpreted un
clear laws in favor of state gov

Tbomaa Fredericka, director of ' emments while the Supreme 
the Native Amerlcaa RJahta of Court and lower Federal courts 
Boulder, Colo., salcl t11at Ia all but are more likely to "look at treat
two of 14 recent cau. the Court let as Congress intended them." 
bas ruled In favor of IDdlu riJbta 
and agalDSt state courts. Minnesota officials have· said In 

light of the Bryan decision that 
"That shows wbat ldad of· jultlce the state cannot tax Indians who 
Indiau aet In state courts," he live and work on the reservation, 
told a seminar on "Law and the lncludlna the imposition of cigar
Amertc:an lndlu" at the annual e~tetaxex. FNCJericks a11d other 
meeting of the American Bar .0\5 •. attorneys 'wfto· represent 'Indians 
soclatlon. said thr Bryan decision will be 

Uled to buttresa-:the Indians' fight 
·Fredericka said an Important lex· to achieve' .Overeignty in other 
ample Ia the Bryan declaloa in areas such as zoning regulations. 
June, in which the Supreme Court 
reversed a Minnesota ·Supreme 
Court declalon and said that lndl· 
ana on the Leech Lake Ruerva
tlon could not be taxed by the 
state. The dispute aroee when 
local authorities tried .to collect 
real estate taxet on a mobile 
home owned by an Indian family.· 

Fredericka called the Bryan deci
sion a "reaffirmation" of the prin
ciple of soverelpty for reterva-

Fredericka said Indian tribes, par
ticularly In the Upper Plains and 
Western states, are "being -:on
fronted with an all-pervasive cri
aia threatening' their natural re
sources." He said tribes need the 
assistance of outside technical ex
perts who could help them make 1 

declalons about coal and water I 
rights because they could not rely 
on either the government or the 
uWlty companies to help them. 

• 
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BIA needs 
overhlrul, 
Demclaims 

CHINLE - '!be Bureau 
or bldian Affairs Deeds an 
overhaul, a DemocratiC 
candidate for the U. S . 
House from District 4 said 
Wednesday. 

Craig E. Davids, Arizo.. 
na House minority leader, 
told the Navajo Tribal 
Council, "For too long, 
t h e initials BlA have 
stood f o r "Bungfing, 
Ineptness arid ArrOgance 
- the t h r e e attitudes 
which best characterize 
t h i s agency's dealings 
with native Americans." 

The BIA is supposed to 
be the "advocate, not tbe 
adversary, of the In!Uan 
peoples/•' he said. 

Davids said if eiected 
he would work to raise 
the BIA's status to "at 
least" subcabinet level 
and to make its director 
an under secretary in the 
Interior Department. . 

He said a concentrated 
effort should be made, 
with a push from Con
gress, to bring more 1&
dians into upper and mtd· 
die level positions witbln 
the BIA and urged that as 
m u c h decision-makiDg 
power as possible be 
given to tribal councils. 

Demanding that the BIA 
be reassessed as well as 
reorganized, Davids said 
be would take the lead in 
forming a coalition of con
gressmen who repreSent 
districts with signlfiCJUlt 
Indian populations. 

Davids' primary oppo
nent is Democrat Tony 
M88011, a Phoenix lawyer . 
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u:S. is given 
livestock case 

Tiu! U;S. Bureau of I!l.d_i~ Affairs 
announced Wednesday it baS referred to 
Washington a case of apparent conflict 
of interest in! the sale of U.S. govern
ment Ilvestock in northeastern Arizona. 

W. D. Baker of Joseph City, a BIA 
contractor has acknowledged that since 
'~ .·~ 'bait :!auctio~ed $1.1 million 
~·;g.Qverninent hvestock for $905,· 
000 tO his- ·~ business partner . and 
·others with WbOm he bas had private 
dealin;gl!, . . f 

. The auction took place in White Cone, 
in tbe Joint q5e Area around the Hopi 

. r-.ervation, ·where Baker buys Navajo 
livestock for t!e government, then on 
the:same day; ~uctions it. The sale lias 

: never. been ~licly advertised. 

~ ·wwe, . BIA contracting officer 
at Albuquerque1 said he referred- ~e 
case to the Indian commissioner's office 
in Washingtail, following an arti~ in 
The ArizoM'> Republic which described 
the apparent eonflict of interest. 

"I have no comment on it," said 
Ware who tb,e day before had freely 
discu~sed the case and confirmed ~at 
his office was investigating to determme 
whether Baker was acting properly..:.....:::-· 

·.,.,.,·.·'' 
! .\ 

Tribe HaltS 
Oil Action 

~~ff ~.Again 
A t t o r n e y s for the 

Swinomish In<fi1n Tribe 
agreed ill" federal 
court yesterday to post
pone for another week 
the tribe's threat to shut 
off two oil pipelines that 
it says are on tribal 
land in Skagit County. 

A temporary restrain· 
ing order, issued by 
U.S. District Judge Don
ald S. Voorhees August 
10. was due to expire 
today. But lawyers for 
the tribe and Olympic 
Pipe Line Co. and Trans 
Mountain Oil Pipe Line 
Co.. which obtained the 
order. agreed to the 
week's deiay to give the 
judge time to rule on a 
motion for an injunction 
extending t11e order. 

Tribal officials served 
notice on the pipeline 
firms August 9 that the 
tribe would close the 
pipelines' v~lves the 
next day, claiming the 
lines trespass across 
tribal tidelands near the 
SWinomish Slough. Com
pany officials contend 
that they have valid 
easements and that the 
pipelines don't cross In
dian-owned land. -

• 
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) Boldt 
'Delays 
Sock eve 

" 
H;~~~ng .. 
P-r" Southside Bureau 

1 

TACOMA - U. S. Dis- i 
tr i c t Court Judge I 
George H. Boldt yester- !' 
day said he would give 
the U.S. State Depart-/ 
n~ent "one final opportu-

1 mty" to make its wishes 1 
known regarding special 1· 

sockeye salmon fishin.., 
privileges for six north~ I 
ern. Wa~hington treaty 
Indiaa tnbes. i 

He postponed until 1 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. 

1 a heari!J~ on whether 1 
such pnv1lectges, which i 
had been ordered bv I 
him, sl10uld he continued : 
or even expanded. 

The judge made the 
fJ!>stponenJent after Asst. 
U.S. Atty. Jim Waldo 
said Canadian members 
of the American-Canadi
an com'!lis;;ion that reg
ulates f1shmg for sock
eye bound for the Fras
er River in British Co
lumbia hadn't made a 
decision on whether to 
recognize special pl;vi
leges for the indians in 
that fishery. 

Tlms. said Waldo 
"The State Departmeni 
doesn't have a position 
yet." 

Boldt commented that 
relations with Canada 
''go far beyond the im
portance of this single 
fishing matter· before 
us," _and that his long 
expenence on the bench 
~as conditioned him to 

g:overnmental agencies 
usmg an e x t e n s i ve 
amount of time to reach 
conclusions." I 

Boldt added, "Never-~ 
theless, the state De-
partment must come to 
a conclusion." 
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'Indians .f!gree to give gillnetters two more days_ 
a, ROBERT OLMOS v"'!.."' the agreement to the court as "an his- estimated 20,000 &clditional fish, giving ~ytng that he hoped the agreement wat: 
a1 n. ar....-... ~ toric accommodation." them a "chance to recoup their losses." the start of an era of good feelings'~ : 

U.S. District Judge Robert C. Bel- He said the resolution had been Gillnetters, In a complaint filed with between Inatan and non-Indian fishing, 
loni. Monday signed an order extending. reached only after "a great deal of give Clatsop County Judge Thomas E. Edison interests. 
for two days the fall Chinook salmon and take" in meetings between the par- last week, contended that reduction of Olney Patt, vice-chairman of the. 
gtUnet season on the lower Columbia ties Involved since late Sunday after- the season from 10 days to five would Warm Springs Indians, said following 
River. noon. cost them more than $1 million in lost' the court session that he hoped the ac. 

The season was extended from 6 The meetings followed a hearing at Income. tion would lead to further discussion.· 
p.m. Monday through 6 p.m. Wednes- which Judge Bellonl ruled that restrain- Lezak said that a condition of the that eventually will result in "a long
day. ing orders issued by state judges in As- agreement would be that gillnetters re- range, comprehensive plan for manag~ 

The extension was officially ap- toria and Washington on the fishing frain from fishing in the Columbia Rlv- ing the Indian fish resour~." . 
proved Monday afternoon by the Co- matter were invalid. er during hours authorities have ~t as In his remarks, Judge Belloni also 
lumbla River Compact, made up fishery The restraining orders would have closed to fishing and that no non~Indlan · referred to a plan that will allow a 
officials from Oregon and Washington, had the effect of opening up the gillnet fishing be allowed during the ~od 50-50, Indian-and-non-Indian catch. 
In an over-the-telephone vote. season against a halt called by Oregon commonly referred to as the "upriver "It's nonsense, that such a plan.. 

Attorneys representing 'ndten tribes and Washington fisheries authorities. fish season." agreeable to all parties involved, cannot 
said the tribes agreed to the compro- The state orders were dissolved late Both James Hovis, representing the be worked out," be said. 
mise season because they realize the Sunday evening, the court was told Yakima Indian Nation, and Owen Pan- He said he hoped the plan could be 
drastic effects a shortened season Monday. ner, representing the Confederated Indi- devised by next year so that the federal 
would have on gillnetters. . Lezak said the extension will allow Ill .. Tribes of Warm Springs, spqke in court will not have to coasider the Ill& 

u.s. Atty. Sidney Lezak described giUnetters the opportunity to catch an court on beiWf of their tribes, Panner ter again next year. 
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Hearing on Fraser R. 
sockeye run continued 

, U~ -~~ F. 
By MARSHALL wilSON lbe International Pacific Salmon 

Times Staff Reporter Fisheries Commission, which has 
managemerrt authority over the 
Fraser run under a treaty between 
the United States and Canada, had 
set regulations allowing only two 
days of fishing a week, for Indian 
and non-Indian fishennen alike. 

TACOMA - A hearing to deter
mine if a permanent order should 
be granted to allow Indians more 
fishing time on the Fraser River 
sockeye run was continued for a 
week today by United States Dis
trict Judge George H. Boldt. 

Earlier, Judge Boldt had issued 
a temporary order giving the Indi
ans more fishing time so they would 
have a fair opportunity to compete 
with the larger non-Indian commer
cial fishing fleet. 

JUDGE BOlDT granted an addi
tional three days to the Lummj and 
Makah. Indian -fishermen in con
formance with his February 12, 
1974, decision giving Indians the op
portunity to catch 50 per cent of the 
harvestable salmon and steelhead 
returning to traditional off-reserva
tion Indian fishing grounds. 

The temporary order later wa!'> 
modified to allow the Indians a total 
of three days a week of continuous 
fishing with any type of gear. 

Today's hearing was continued on 
a motion of Jim Waldo, assistant 
United States attorney, who said he 
has not received instructions from · 
the State Department~ which is dis
cussing Judge Boldt's temporarv 
order with the Canadian govern
ment. 

A meeting scheduled between of
ficials of the two countries in Otta
wa yesterday has been delayed. 

"It's pretty well established that 
no one has charged me yet with 
hesitating to determine any Issue 
brought before the court," Judge 
~ldt said. "This matter, however, 
ts of vital importance, affecting re
lationships between our two coun
tries. I would be very hesitant to do 
anything· which might unnecessarilv 
(hurt that relationship). · 

"But things must come to a con
clusion and I will grant one final 
chance for them (the State Depart . 
ment) to advise you ,"Judge Boldt 
told Waldo . 

• 

WALDO LATER told reporters 
. the State Department is trying to 

I e a r n the Canadian reaction to 
Judge Boldt's temporary order and 
how strongly the Canadians consid
er it a breach of the United States
CaJ:Jada treaty on fishing. 

Under the treaty, American and 
Canadian fiEhermen share the Fras
er sockeye run and the Internation
al Pacific Salmon Fisheries Com
mission is responsible for managing 
the fishery which takes place pri
marily in the Strait of Juan de 
Fuca, the northern San Juan· Is
lands and the Canadian Gulf Is
lands. 
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Judge orders pipeline left on 
• 

whil:~,,~e decides on iniunction 
United States District Judge Don· sarles from "fighting it out on the 

aid S. Voorhees has ordered the tidelands." 
SwinomishJ.rullAn. Tribe not to shut 
off an oil pq;eGile' servicing refiner- 1HE TRIBE has threatened to 
ies at Anacortes for at least 10 shut off the flow of oil to and from 
days. the refineries because Olympic and 

By then, Judge Voorhees said, he Trans Mountain pay no rent for use 
would decide whether to . issue a of the tidelands. The Indians also 
permanent injunction sought by the say the pipeline poses a threat to 
Olympic and Trans Mountain Pipe- the environment. 
line Companies, owners of the high- Olympic and Trans Mountain con
pressure oil pipeline which crosses tend there would be risk of a sen
tidelands claimed by the tribe as ous oil spill if Indians shut off the 
part of its reservation. . valves, allowing pressure to build in 

After listening to brief arguments the pipeline. 
from both sides yesterday, the Dale Rammerman, attorney for 
judge said he was reluctant to take the companies, told the judge: . 
on the case. But he said the court "There is a serious and good-faith 
may have to rule on ownership of dispute" over ownership of the tide
the property to keep the adver- lands, and the court could resolve 

it. 
Robert Pelcyger, a lawyer ior the 

tribe, argued that Swinomish rights 
to the tidelands have been recog
nized "since President Grant." He 
said a lengthy court battle would 
extend the dispute. unnecessarily. 

"The longer these lines remain, 
the greater the danger (of acciden
tal rupture)," Pelcyger said. "Does 
it take years to evict a trespasser?" 

JUDGE VOORHEES told both 
sides he was inclined to issue a per
manent injunction, pending a trial 
of the pipeline companies' lawsuit. 

But he added that an injunction 
"would not solve the underlying 
problem, which is who has title to 
this land." 

IHreak in State dispute on 
By Ed Neal 

Outdoors Writer 

: ·· ·That abrasive s~bject of Indian fishing rights in 
~.two of-california's finest salmon and steel~ead streams, 
:the K•amath and Smith Rivers, is movmg closer to 
.solution. 
: Conciliatory moves by the Yurok ' .Indians are 
·turning the Klamath situation a~o~nd. while a.n Aug. 5. 
ruling by the attorney general s office . <·onfJrms the 

. Indians have no special- rights on the Sm1th. 

, .'This combination of factors could free California 
from the round-robin of court suits which ha~e so foul 
the situation in Washington. One case, Washmgton vs. 
the Puyallup Tribe, has been to the U.S. Supr.eme Court 

. t.wjce, three times to Superior Court in Washmgton and 
'DOW . three times · through the Washington State 
. s.upreme Court. 
;. : """Taking the Klamath first. the problem goes back to 
: April of 1975 when the Supreme Court ruled the lower 
· riV.er and a mile on eitfler side- the 45 m~les fro~ the 
·Hoopa Reservation to the ocean- was Ind1an terntory . 

• 

Indian fishing 

Sli:; 
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This meant the Indians could fish the river any 
way they desired so long as the fish was for their own 
use. State wardens were withdrawn from e "new·· 
Indian lands, and things began to go sour. Some of the 
younger Indians went hog wild. openly selling salmon 
they netted. · 

As one Yurok complained recently. "there are as 
many whites as Indians using nets. Some6ody bas to 
put a stop to that or somebody might get burt." 

The situation grew so intolerable, as Director 
Charley Fullerton of the Dept. of Fish and Game put it, 
"the Indians came to ·us, asked, 'can you help us 
improve the situation, set up some kind of a 
cooperative management?"' 

One meeting w)th the Indians already has been 
held with officials from the Bureau of Indian Mfatrs 
and the Justice Dept. sitting in. "ThingS look promis
ing," said Fullerton. 

As for the Smith River, that's another situation 
altogether. It started last month when two Indians 
openly announced they would use gill nets in the river, 
although they have yet to make good on their threat. 

Prompt action by the Trout Unlimited Council of 
California and Fish & Game defused the situation as the 
two ag.encies appealed to the attorney's general's office 
for a on the river's status. · 

It came in a hurry. Deputy Attorney General 
Charles W. Getz IV confirmed "California does have the 
right to enforce Its fish and game laws against 
California Indians fishing on the Smith River." 

Explaining, Getz said :'the land in question 
formerly was part of the Smith River Reservation~ was 
terminated In 1868. Sub!;equently the land became part 
of the Smith River Rancherla, held In trust by the U.S. 
In 1958 Congress enacted legislation to t9MJ1inate 

• 

certain California rancberias, including the Smith 
River. 

"Since there is no reservation. rancberia or trust 
allotments, there is no 'Indian country,"' Getz conclud
ed. 

Bulwarked by the ruling, Fullerton affirmed "we'll 
take legal action if anybody goes ahead with netting in 
the Smith." 

Getz' ruling drew an immediate "thank you" from 
Ed Henke, familiar to sports fans as the one-time 49er 
but in rect?nt years an active figure in conservation. 
He's chairman of Trout Unlimited's legislative commit
tee in California. 

In his letter to the deputy attorney general, Henke 
said "w.e anticipate that an on-going, full review of the 
entire present and potential Indian fishing and hunting 
rights issue in California will be in order. 

"We further desire that our action in requesting 
immediate answers and more direct, conelse action wiU 
serve notice ... we are dedicated to serving in the area 
of prevention ... to inhibit an absolute fracture of such 
resources and not jump in after a total disaster has 
taken place. Let's be preparro with law books in hand 
and promote what is morally right, fair and just for all 
our citizens." I 

! 
i 
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AUG B .J976 --
Boldt's ~salmon order 

wt,~tt1 .-
eases tension 

united State~ District Judge 
George H. Boldt yesterday modified 
an order giving treaty lllW.iw,. fish
ermen more time to fish for Fraser 
River sockeye salmon, thereby eas
i n g an impending confrontation 
with the International Pacific Salm
on .Fisheries Commission. 

After hearing arguments over the 
telephone, Judge Boldt ruled that 
fishermen from the Makah and 
Lummi Indian Tribes will be al
lowed to fish continuously with any· 
type of gear during the three days 
each week when fishing is open in 
waters administered by the interna
tional commission. 

HE ALSO signed an order re
straining the State Department of 
Fisheries from taking any enforce
ment action against treaty Indian. 
fishermen. 

The judge's order modified an 

earlier ruling which said Int:Han 
fishermen should be allowed to fish 
five days a week. Under regulations 
set by the international commis
sion, only two days of fishing were 
allowed. However, Judge · Boldt 
ruled that the smaller Indian fisfr. 
ing fleet would not have a fair op
portunity to harvest its shan.~ of the 
catch unless the Indians were given 
more time to fish than non-Indian 
commercial fishermen. 

I n response, the international 
commission amended its regula
tions to prohibit Indians from fish
ing during the same times as non
Indian fishermen were allowed·. At 
the same time, it increased the 
number qf fishing days from two a 
week to three. / 

THE INDIANS said they would 
follow Judge Boldt's order and fish 
five days a week despite the com-

mission's actions. The Fisheries De
partment, which has responsibility 
for enforcing the commission's reg
ulations, said it would arrest Indian 
fishermen who violated the commis
sion· rules. 

.However, Judge Boldt's amended 
ruling yesterday will restrict the In
dians to three days a week, in con
formance with the commission reg
ulations. Terms of the order al.low
ing Indians to fish continuously dur
ing open periods and with any type 
of gear still will allow them some 
advantage· to make up for the 
smaller size of their fishing fleet. 

Frank Haw, assistant director of 
the Fisheries Department, said the 
compromise order was satisfactory 
to the department. 

Bill Smith, executive director of 
the Northwest Indian Fisheries 
Commission, said Indian fishermen 
"were disappointed there had to be 

• .. 
a compromise, but we· are pleased 
that the judge obviously agreed 
with our position that Indians 
should be allowed more time than 
that allowed by the International 
Pacific Salmon Fisheries Commis
sion." 

THE COMMISSION is made Uli9T 
United States and Canadian repre
sentatives charged with managmg 
th~ runs of pink and sockeye ~alm: 
on returning to the Fraser River. 
The Fraser River runs are shaie<! 
by fishermen of both countries. 

In 1974, Judge Boldt ruled that 
treaty Indian tribes have the oppo.r; 
tunity to catch 50 per cent of the 
harvestable runs of salmon and 
steelhead returning · to iraditionJlJ 
off-reservation Indian fishing ar~ 
Under that ruling,: Indi.ns are entir . 
tied to half the American share'..:.Qf 
the Fraser River run. 
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Oil 1,urltoff 
I v-u~ d./i' lF . 
· By NEIL l\IOUIE 

'l'he Swinomish liWiall-Tribe bowed 
to a nick-of-time federal court order 

esterday and didn't car_ry _out. a 
lhreat to shut off t~vo oiJ PlPelin~s 
that it says are on tnbal tidelands m 
Skagit County. 

Olympic Pipe Line Co. and 'J!ans 
Mountain Oil Pipe Line Co. hur~tedly 
obtained the order after the Swmo~n
ish Tribal Community served notice 
on them Monday that at. 1 p._m. yes
terday, tribal representatlv~s ll}tended 
to close the valves of the pipelines. 

u.S. District Court Judge Donald S. 
Voorhees issued the temporary .re
straining order a few ~ours before 
the threat was to be carrJ_ed out, and 
a copy was served on trtbal lea~ers 
just 12 minutes before l p.m., accord-

.; ' 1·.; 
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ing to Dale B. Ramerman. an attor
ney for the companies. 

Ramerman said one of the defend
ants in the newly filed lawsuit. S\\in
omish Indian Senate'Chairman Tandy 
Wilbur Jr., "told us they would com
ply with the order." 

The order prohibits the tribe from 
interfering with the pipelines at least 
before Aug. 19 at 5 p.m. Voorhees 
also issued an order directing the 
tribe to show cause Friday at 2:30 
p.m. why the temporary order should 
not remain in force until after the 
lawsuit goes to trial. 

The tribe contends that the pipe
lines cross tribe-owned tidelands on 
the west side of the Swinomish 
Slough north of LaConner. 1t has de
manded that the companies either 
buy a 40-year right of way for 
$100,000 a year or remove the pipe
lines. 

The companies claim that if the 
Indian tidelands do exist, they're not 
where the pipelines ar~ and they're 
not included in valid pipeline ease
ments held by the two corporations. 

Olympk's pipeline runs from Ana~ 
cortes to Portland and Trans Moun
tain's line is from Canada to \na· 
cortes. 

The lawsuit against the Swinomish 
Tribal Commumty, its senate and 
tribal leaders, and police asks for an 
unspecified amount of damages as 
well as for a permanent injunction 
prohibiting the Swinomish from dam
aging or interfering with the use of 
the lines. 

ln the tribe's letter to the pipeline 
companies threatening to close the 
valves of the lines, Wilbur accused 
the companies of having "illegally 
used triballands for many years" 
and refusing to recognize the tribe's 
ownership of the lands in question. 

Wilbur said the tribe's ultimatum 
was based partly on environmental 
concern - that if there ever was an 
nil spill, the strong flushing action of 
the slough waters would cause the oil 
to spread over a large area, severely 
damaging tribal fishing and drinking 
waters. 

Wilbur said the pipeline valve shu
toft would be supervised by •·a com
petent engineer." 

Students Learn Indians' Ways 
The students sampled Nan· 

awishok (milkweed soup), 
Nanapun (Indian bread) and 
porcupine stew. 

They learned how to peel 
bark from trees and fashion it 
into baskets and wigwams. 

And they learned an Indian. 
view of history that is seldom 
found in books. 

These students spent four 
weeks this summer near Rhi· 
nelander, studying the histo
ry, language and culture of 
the Wisconsin Chippewa (0· 

jibwa). Menominee and Pota· 
watomi tribes. 

The course, "Woodland 
Algonquins of Wisconsin," 
was co-sponsored by. the 
University of Wisconsin Sys
tem and Nicolet College and 
Technical Institute in Rhine· 
lander. UWM administered 
the program. 

Languages Studied 
During four weeks of in

tensive study, the 24 students 
attended lectures on the phi· 

• 

losophy and history of the 
three tribes, music and dance 
workshops, and field labora
tory sessions. They learned to 
build fire makers, punch 
drills and wigwams. They 
also studied the native lan
guages. 

Instruction was held at the 
Nicolet College Lake Julia 
campus, just south of Rhine
lander. John Boatman, co
ordinator of the Native 
American Studies Program at 
UWM, said the course was an 
attempt to· create a cultural 
bridge. 

"But instead of the Indians 
walking into the European· 
American culture, it was the 
other way around . . . we 
thought it was time the Euro
pean-American walked into 
the Indian culture," Boatman 
said. 

And the experiences cer
tainly were new. Judy Olsen 
of Cedarburg talked proudly 
of the wigwam she helped 
build. 

"I Did 6 Trees" 
. "One day I did six trees," 
she said, referring to the bark 
she and a classmate peeled 
for the wigwam. 

The wigwam was planned 
by Billy Daniels .Jr. ,.and his 
sister, Mary, both Potawa-



tomis. They and four other 
Indians, two each from the 
Ojibwa and Menominee 
tribes, were assistant instruc
tors for the course, 

Irene Mack, a Menominee 
who is an assistant to Boat· 
man at UWM, said the class 
offered an opportunity for 
students to cross barriers. 
She added that the course 
gave students an opportunity 
"to understand us, to learn 
why we disagree with all the 
history books that have been 
published." 

Ms. Mack recalled some of 
her own early experiences. 

"Years ago when I was a 
little girl, the government 
used to issue rations once a 
month to families on the res
ervation," she said. "Often 
they weren't fit for human 
consumption. Sometimes the 
salt pork was green and 
slimy . . . In school, if we 
were caught speaking our 
language, we were punished 
severely." 

Brenda Panawash, a UWM 
senior in anthropology, said 
she was impressed with the 
ability of the Indian people to · 
relax. 

"And the way the elders 
are treated, the respect for 
them, is really something," 
she added. 

.---.I 
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How to allocate salmon harvest? 
What is a "comprehensive plan" for manage

ment of the salmon and steelhead runs of the 
Columbia River required by U. S. District Judge 
Robert C. Belloni to give Indians above Bonne
ville Dam the opportunity to net 50 per cent of 
the portion of each run not needed for natural 
reproduction and hatchery replenishment? No 
one seems to know. · · 

Judge Benoni's order cutting in half the 
1 0-day commercial gillnet season estabUshed by 
Oregon and Washington was based on the states' 
seven-year failure to provide such a plan to the 
court. The inju~ction obviouslf. discriminated 
against the lower Columbia glllnetters while 
commercial ocean trollers and charter boats, and 
sports fishermen both in the ocean and in the 
Columbia, are not so restrained. 

Judge Belloni conceded that the non-Indian 
.gillnetters wer~ taking the rap, but he contended 

· ~hat no other course was available because the 
states had not assured a 50 per cent supply of the 
.upper-river August run of Chinook by earlier 
_restrictions, presumably a more severe restric
tion of ocean fishing than the Oregon Fish and 
.Wildlife Commission and the Washington De
partment of Fisheries applied. He said he would 
rescind the injunction if the states presented a 
"comprehensive plan" satisfactory to the court. 
· The state agencies, acting as the Columbia 
River Fishery Compact, have made an effort to 
produce a comprehensive plan for the Columbia 
anadromous fish. It was considered briefly in 
January and not approved, apparently because it 
consisted of a series of options. 

The Department of the Interior and its law
yers have flatly rejected the request of Oregon 

· Atty. Gen. Lee Johnson that they draft a compre
hensive plan. Judge Belloni reasserted that this 

· was the obligation of the states. But he also 
admonished federal attorneys to reconsider and 

. present a plan. 
Obviously, if the second five days of the 

lower-river gillnet season are to be restored, 
wholly or in part, the Compact agencies need to 

· present another formula, not necessarily for the 
year-around but for the August fishery. There 
will be a revolution, of sorts, if to save the 
gillnet season the commissioners offer to shut 
'down the ocean fishing from sport and commer
cial boats at the peak of the August season for 
Chinook and the intermingled coho. U. S. Dist. 

· Atty. Sid Lezak and attorneys for the four Indian 

• 

tribes had requested a closure of all non-Indian 
fishing, but Judge Belloni held that was unneces
sary. 

The problem is that a fish run cannot be 
computerized, as the Compact staff attempted to 
do in recommendi,ng a five-day gillnet season 
which the Compact commissioners stretched to 
10 days. No one knows how large the August 
run will be or how a reservation of 50 per cent 
for the Indian fishery above Bonneville Dam can 
be determined in advance. If the run is large, as 
it is expected to be, and the gillnetters are cut 
back, there will be no way to recall the fish to 
the lower river after the Indians have caught 
their "fair share" in setnets. 

The federal court has given no consideration, 
it appears, to the obligation of the state agencies 
to audit gillnet landings closely and to suspend 
the fishing if the run is below normal. The agen
cies have full authority to end or extend a season 
for conservation purposes or to comply with the 
court's 50 per cent ruling. 

'rhere is a way to estimate a run with a 
better degree of accuracy. That is to fish the run 
and compare the landings with those of past · 
years. In 1975, the Indians fishing commercially 
above Bonneville caught a reported 122,300 
adult Chinook salmon in their August-to-October 
season. In the Aug. 10-22 season below Bonne
ville, non-Indian commercial landings were 
92,900 adult Chinooks. The August run consists 
primarily of upper-river fish, and has provided 
about 40 per cent of the annual non-Indian gill
net catch of Chinooks and coho. 

This newspaper believes the federal courts 
have misinterpreted the treaties of the 1850s in 
ruling that the provisions assuring reservation 
Indians the right to "fish in common" with other 
citizens off reservations mean the right to catch 
50 per cent of anadromous fish reaching historic 
fishing sites. Nonetheless, the court has a point 
in complaining that the states have not complied 
with the order to provide a comprehensive plan 
for the fishery. 

Inasmuch as no one knows what this may be, 
it is essential that the state agencies, the govern
ment's lawyers and biologists and the tribal law
yers and council members make a common ef
fort to meet informally and try to agree on a 
plan fair to all users. Management of a fishery 
by a federal judge is for the birds, not the fish.~ 
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13 Indians Complete Seminary 
Training To Teach Own People 

"This is a real turning point in the 
history of the Church regarding our 
Indian brethren and sisters," Joe J. 
Christensen. Church commissioner for 
seminaries and institutes, said last 
week. · 

He Was speaking of the 13 new Indian 
seminary teachers who have just COm
pleted training this year and will begin 
k!aching on reservations and in other 
predominantly Indian areas this fall. 

Until now, there has been only one, 
full-time Indian seminary teacher in the 
Church, the commissioner said. This 
year will mark the first time 10,000 to 
15,000 Indian seminary students will be 
taught by Indian instructors. 

The teachers, who represent several 
different tribes, attended with their 
wives a three-day orientation confer
ence in the Church Office Building July 
27-29 during which they received coun
sel from several seminary and institute 
administrators. and Church officials, 
including President Marion G. Romney 
of the First Presidency, Elder Boyd K. 
Packer of the Council of the Twelve, and 
Brother Christensen. 

The teachers, who were all chosen on 
the basis of referrals and recommenda
tions, were called to enter one of two 
training programs last fall. Some 
trained for three or four semesters at a 
special program at Brigham Young 
University and others trained in the 
field with full-time seminary teachers. 

They will take oyer as area directors 
in Arizona, N:ew Mexico, Utah, South 
Dakota, Montana and British Columbia. 
The Caucasian teachers who have been 
teaching in these areas will be placed in 
seminary teaching jobs elsewhere, 
Brother Christensen said. 

"This program is consistent with the 
Church's overall philosophy of having 
seminary and institute teachers all over 
the world instruct their own people," 
the commissioner said, noting that the 
program fulfills the · promise in Alma 
29:8 that "the Lord doth grant unto all 
nations, of their own nation and tongue, 
to teach his word." 

He said. the Indian semhiary 

teachers program will be an on-going 
effort and more new teachers will be 
trained and sent out each year. 

"Hundreds and thouSands of young 
people will be reached as a result of 
your dynamic leadership," Commis
sioner Christensen told the teachers in 
his keynote address at the conference 
July 27. 

He urged them to "avoid the very 
appearance of evil" and to have the 
conduct of a missionary wherever they 
go. "This is an historic period," be said, 
"and this movement won't be without 
opposition. We must be ·prepared to 
meet the. adversary with power and 
strength." · 

The commissioner also charged the 
teachers to strive for unity in· their 
families, wards and branches and to set 
a good example in their respective 
communities by being fiDancially re-

• 

sponsible and by keeping their homes 
and yards in order. 
. "If you do these things, you will have 
the power of the priesthood you possess 
through Jesus Chriat," be said. 

President Romney, who spoke July 
29, reminded the group of the noble 
heritage they possess as Lamanites and 
descendants.of the House of Israel. "I 
see in you the fulfillment of the 
prophecy (in the Book of Mormon) that 
the Lamanites wouldn't be destroyed," 
he said. 

"You are tbe ones the Lord has 
raised up to publish peace to your 
people," be told the teachers. "You will 
make records that will last forever." 

President Romney said the time has 
come when Lamanites will come into 
the Church in great numbers. "From 
this point on, Zion will grow among the 
Lamanite people faster than it has ever 
grown before." 

!'- ( .. 
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AUG 18 1976 -Navajo legal aide urges halt on nlineral 
' . . . 

By BILL DONOVAN 

WINDOW ROCK - The 
director of a legal service 
agency on the Navajo 
agency on the Navajo 
Reservation recommend
ed Tuesday that the tribe 
place a moratorium on · 
new mineral development 
leases while tribal offi
cials develop a taxation 
system. 

Peterson Zah, director 

of the legal aid J!erviee on 
the reservation, said he 
believes a taxation system 
vrould take care of all the 
tribe's present financial 
11eeds, thus allowing the 
tribe to leave its natural 
resources f o r future 
development. 

In past mineral leases 
approved by the tribe, 
said Zah, the tribe bas · 
ac~ted roya}ties instead! . 
of taxes. This system bas 

proved to be unofair to the 
tribe, he said. 

"The tot~ amount of 
royalties t h e tribe re
ceives from the compao
nies is many times less 
tbail wbat the company 
pays in taxes to state, 
~eral or county gov~m
ments," Zab Said! in a 
letter to ·a member of the 
Navajo Tribal Council. 

Arizona, for/ e~ample, 

leases until taX -system is/ready 
receives about $16.3 mil
lion a yeat" from the Pea
body Coal Co. · operation 
at Black Mesa The tri·be 
Zab said, receives . $1.4 
mi}lion from royalties. 

The Four·Comers 
PoWer Plant, · near Shi
prock, N.M. pays about 
$7.2 miUion in New Mexi
co stare taxes each year. 
The tribe receives about 
$1.4 million in royalty. 

payments on t h e coal 
from the Navajo . Mine 
which powers the pkmt, 
Zab said. 

He expl.ainecl that the 
states t a x non-Indian. 
owned business on reser
'Wltioos under existing 
state 'llld federal laws. 

' None of tbe several bun
d r e d DOD-Intiao-ownedi 
busirresses·oo tbe reserw
tion pt;y 1axes to the 

tribe, said Zab, altbougb 
tbey "benefit from the 
programs an d services 
provided by' the tribM 
government." 

A II non-ln<Hao busi~ 

lleSses on the resel'V'a'tion 
must . have a tribal per
mit, bowever; for wbicb 
the tribe does receive 
revenue. In most eases, 
the tribe charges the bllsi--

• 

ness l: per cent of its 
I!'OSS •. 

"It is W9:1 paet the time 
when tax dollen sbou!.d 
come to· Window Rock in
stead of Phoenix a o d 
Sante Fe," he said. 

The tribal government 
is considering tax on busi
ness on the reservation. 
Earlier this year a tax 
Wtmuission was establish- · 

ed to make recommend-a~ 
tions ta tbe Tri~ 
Council. 

Zab noted that the COOD
cil first apProved creation 
of a tax commission two 
ye!H'S ago. "The longer 
we sit and let the state 
governments steal o u r 
power, lhe barder it Will 
be ta coMect t~Mces in the ( 
tuture," be.said1. ·.._. 
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Indian justice changes 
Chief tribal judge listens to human side 
1J R011ERT OLMOS \.l \}Q-<\1\ ~ face increased judicial responsibilities, training sessions held in Seattle. The Ordinadly, defendants in the pri· 
o111IIC)ngDIIIMIIIII - _ some of them caused by new fedlrally series of sessions. held last year and marUy misdemeanor cases that come 

WARM SPRINGS _.;; Most people sponsored justice programs. earlier this year, have been Invaluable before Judge WellS are repraented by 
are afraid to play the bad guy. But Irene Under her authority today are court to her, she said. tribal elder spokesmen. · 
Wells doesn't inlnd the part. and, public administrators, probate "One of th~ biggest changes caused · "Although our procedures are get-

"Somebocly's got to do It," she says. clerk, probation officer, tribal and Bu- by the training is being reflected in the ting more modern, we still 'have to look 
Her remarks are In reference to the reau of Indian Affairs juvenile officers courtroom procedures. I believe we are at the human side of th,itlgs when the 

role abe plays ln the law enforcement and two associate judges who fill in getting more professional in the way older people appear in 1:ourt. We have 
and justJc:e system of the Warm Springs when other business calls her away we do things," she said. to remember how the old people were 
Indian Reservation. from the bench. This summer, two Indian law stu- brought up and we can't always stress 

She is chief tribal judge and, as Judge Wells, a patient, thoughtful dents interned at the reservation, bring- the letter of the law in those cases," the 
such, abe Is part of a thrust that is woman with a calm, unruffled manner, lng to the judge's courtroom, for the judge said. 
bringing new professlonallsill not only takes It all In stride. She should be ac- first time, defense and prosecution· Elders appear In court in cases In-
to the Warm Springs justice system but customed to Indian justice procedures, procedUres. · volving their grandchildren, the )latae 
to those of other reservations across the coming, as she says, "from a law and The interns, sponsored by the Amer- said. 
country. order family." lean Indian Lawyer Training Program, Many tribal members. the judge 

The new wave is developing from Her grandfather, Fred Smith, and were cathy Wilson, 21, from Arizona said, have "a lot of hangups" over the 
·improved training projects .for Indian her father, Martin Sanders, served as State University, and Doug HutchiiiSOn, fact that abe is judge and her brother is 
judges, introduction of new twists to chiefs of police on the reservation. So 46, from the University of Utah, both chief of police. · 
lncHan judicial programs and an all- did an uncle, Woody Smith. And today first-year law students. They were ad- .. "They feel that because we are re
around stress on dispelling the attitude her brother, Jeff Sanders, heads the 20- versary attomeys in a jury trial con- lated that I will always swtng'the way 
among tribespeople that, as Juc~Be Wells person police crepartment. cerning a dnmk driving case. of the police. But I do wliat I feel is 
puts it, "being part of law and order Her educational background In- • riglit as a judge regardless of our rela-
mabs you a bad guy." eludes one year of pre-law at the Uni- tionship," she said. 

Mrs. Wells, was working u a tribal' · versity of Oregon and a special six- The tribal court is located next to 
enrollment omc:er·when the 1965 death month narcotics course that she hoped the police department. 
of Judge Coquille Thompson led her would lead her into criminal narcotics "Next year we will be in larger 
tribe to appoint her to a temporary work. Instead, her training led her quarters. The tribe is having a new ad· 
judgeship. through positions as a reservation juve- ministration building constructed and 

"I later was made permanent chief nile officer and the enrollment officer when that is completed the court will 
judge-and I stayed on the job until1967, job she held before she was tapped for move into part of the old administration 

. when I left to raise a family," said the judge. building. That will give us a chance to 
mother of four (two of her own; two She and other Northwest tribal ·spread out a little more," the judge said, 
adopted). court judges have taken part in Law glancing at her crowded ,courtroom 

She returned to the bench in 1973 to Enforcement Assistance Administration space. 
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1 Tribal col:.lrt unique-cog in patChwork systein 
WARM SPRING~ - The\!)'r~l\fllsststance Administration has been "We have seen many examples of of the Navajo nation and president of 
~ here is one of 114 Ipdian courts funding a series of training programs the destructiveness of trying to uproot the National American Indian Court 
aero&~ the nation. totaling $783,299 for Indian judges hundreds of years of traditional prac- Judges Association, sees a difference in 

· They generally handle civil and since 1971. The project is funded tices to replace them with another sys- the performance of those judges. 
criminal misdemeanor cases, while through the National American Indian tem that may be no fairer and could "Judges are speaking out more 
state and f~eral courts hold major Court Judges Association, created with well fall in the Indian cultures," Velde about the problems they experience," 
criminal trials. the help of Arrow, Inc., of Washington, said. Justice Kirk said. "Trials of Indians on 

In principle, tribes govern their in- D.C., a nonprofit organization for the In the past five years, the Indian the reservation are much fairer now, 
temal affairs. fn practice, jurisdiction is advancement of Indian Americans. Court Judges Training Program has more objective." 
allocated among three governments - The seminars which helped Judge grown from training 42 judges, to train- Justice Kirk believes the LEAA 
federal, state and tribal - which re- Irene Wells of the Warm Springs Reser- ing more than 175 this year. The cur- course provides Indians with a feeling 
suits in P,atchwork law enforcement by vation and other Northwest tribal court rent series of instruction offers a mini of self-pride and that it helps them "be
various Agencies that can include the representatives were supported with law school education for the lay judges. gin to determine their own destiny." 
Bureau of Indian Affairs, tribal police, those funds. , They do legal research, write sample "We want to prepare the Indian 
federal law enforcement units and LEAA Administrator RWlard W. opinions, participate in moot court and court judge to assume all judicial re-
state, county and municipal police. · Velde said the program endtavors to listen to a variety of multi-media pre- sponsibilities that are given out. It is the 

In an effort to help the Indian judge preserve customs and practices of spe- sentations dealing with law. only way Indian judges will ever be on 
- who ~-seldom a trained lawyer - cific Indian jurisdictions while assisting Some of the judges have been in- an equal footing with judges outside the 
administer this confusing jurisdictional judges in developing a fair and equitable volved in the ptogram since 1971 and reservation," said Dale Wing, LEAA's 
tangle, the federal Law Enforcement judicial system. Justice Virgil L. Kirk, Sr., chief justice Indian program manager. 

• 
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B~g>~ypreSs Reservatf~n·, Oft~~ 
se~indles: \TriP back:'irt time 

By George Leposky Actually, toUrists are welcome.. 'I1ie miles away at the south end of Lake 
.... ·. SemiDole men are eager to earn· extra· Okeechobee. This picturesque town of 

A STARTLED WG9d claek lea,. frem 'spellc:Ung money 'by guiding visi~ ·about 5,000 people has a Wild West fron
the saw-grass, gawks at the interlopers tl1rouaib the vast: swilml). The . women· tier atmosphere. Cowboy boots and 
while hanging in mid~.. then wines make cloDs out of, C$bbag&-pabJi fibers 'bi:oad-brbnmed hats are typical garb for 
away into the .deep shadows of ~ ~~ 8J!CI drelis them in traditional pat~ the natives •. ·and huge he_rds of. cattle 
strand. . ; . . • .trib81 costu,nes. ~ and·~~~ munch exotic grasses which thrtve on 

Water gushes over Ute floorboards:. ItS, crafts 'are &old in the,.~ .. enrs two. the area's rich ~uck soils. Many o~ the 
engine growling, ~ ~ient Jeep¥~ · ~al s~. ·&.~ faJnili •. 'Stillliye in catt~e on Flortda . ranches ~ntam . a 
and lurches through the muck. J~ Os- plCtureBAUe th•tc:h"roofed, dwelhngs stram of Bra~ma, 1~ported fro~ Ind1a 
ceola, great-great-grilnd$011 of a .IIOttiJM.... called chletee5 whtch may be seen from because of 1ts abthty to res1st hot 
ous.Seminole Indift!:xtief, strains at the the main road. weather. 
~1. Oversize tires spin, then mE SEMINOLES talk of building 8 As the center of Florida's sugar cane 
bite. · nd b t " h ·1., industry, Clewiston is proud to call itself Higher ground. Water only to the hub- campgrou • ~. you can . roug I . 
, w . . t's b w . along the bankS of a canal if you have "America's Sweetest Town.".During the 

caps no . Jesse w1pes h . ro .• ~~ats at camping equipment. Regular gas is fall harvest season, Jamaican laborers 
a dee~ly, then .turns of~ the Igmtlon: . sometimes available, but there's not burn the cane the _day befor._ it i~ cut. 

At ftrst there s ~ly sll~~· The!!· the even a pump for premium. The reserva- This practice removes leaves from the 
t'ar absorbs the ~nd •. stilling. through tion has no restaurant and the snack stalks and debris from the fields, mak
cypress ne~dles. , Agams~ .thts. baek- foods available in the stores are stridly ing the cutters' work easier. Lush rrops 
ground, soloiSts play: whmmg msects, "survival rations.. · of green beans, celery, ok~a. and sw~t 
~erons. crying in the distance, a slither- The nearest o~sis is Clewiston, 42 
mg alhgator. 

AS THE CROW fUes, you're 10 miles 
from the hotels and nightclubs of Mianli 
Beach. You might as well be a million 
miles away - and a thousand years. 

Jesse ·is typical of his people, proud 
and reserved. "I like it back here,'~ he 
says. "It's always so quiet and cool un
der those big trees." You know he'd be 
roaming the swamp often, for love, even 
if he weren't a deputy sheriff and game 
warden responsible for patrolling the 
Seminoles' .U,OOO-acre ·Big Cypress Re
servation. 

The reserYation is off the beaten track. 
Roads leading there· aren't on most 
highway maps. Many people believe the 
300-plus In.dians who live at Big Cypress 
prefer it that· way, to discourage oUtsid
ers from C!>ming on their tribal lands. 

• 

com also grow in the area's drained 
marshlands. 

CLEWISTON ALSO Is a JDlalature 
~enlee, Ia~ with canals and huddled 
beneath a huge flood control dike which 
keeps Lake Okeechobee on good be-
havior. \ 
· Okeechobee is a Seminole word 
meaning ''big water." The lake covers 
750 square miles and is the second 
largest body of fresh water In the nation. 
(Lake Michigan is the largest). 

Lake Okeechobee is a mecca for 
boaters and duck hunters; for ftsher
men out after black bass, panftsh, and 
cattlsh; and for bird watchers in search 
of the elusive Everglades kite. Tbia 
Cast-flying hawk is one bf America's 
rarest birds because it feeds onlY Oil' 
a species of snail found only In the 
Okeechobee region. 

Clewiston's main attractlotl, though, is 
Old South Bar-B·Q Ranc.b, a 
restaurant/museum crammed with an
~ques. Owner Carroll~ is proud
est of his nickelodeons, one of which iJ 
a mechanical singing bird in a cage • 



GP.O'Qf~ i P.posky Pt:o:o 

Josie Billy, a Seminole Indian medicine man. pose.s with his wife at the Big Cypress Reservation in Florida. 

THE RESTAURANT'S atmosphere a• 
tends even to the parking lot, where 
life-size dioramu re-create the gunftglit 

. at the OK Corral, "Hanging Judge" Roy 
Bean's courtroom, and other frontier 
~CeDeS. 

Though Old South's decor is a zany 
put-on, its food is for real. In addition to 
barbecue, the menu features catfish . 
fresh from Lake Okeechobee, served 
with hush puppies so good you'll want 
::the recipe. It's available. 

Clewiston is about a two-hour drive 
from Miami and Palm Beach on the 
Atlantic Coast, or from Fert Myers and 
Naples on the Gulf of Mexico. It's a good 
one-day excursion from either coast, but 
the Clewiston Chamber of Commerce 
can help you make motel or campground 

reservatiOns. Advance plaJmlng also Ja 
advisable if you want to fish on the Bil 
Cypress Reservation. Write to The 
Seminole Tribe of Florida, Inc., 6073 
Stirling . Rd., Hollywood, Fla. 33024 to 
obtain permit information. 

FINDING THE BJg CJpress Reserv. 
tioo isn't t4)0 difficult. Though mallS 
won'! help, highway signs provide direc
tions. From Clewiston, go nine miles 
~ on U.S. Hwy. ~. then , turn onto 
Fla. Hwy. 80, headed toward Le Belle 
and Fort Myers. At Fla. Hwy. 833, turn 
left (south) and follow the signs from 
there to the reservation . . The trip from 
Clewiston to the reservation should take 
about an hour. 

One wont of advice about this excur
sion: Except in town or on pavement 
you're in a wilderness. If you go off th~ 
beaten track, dress appropriately -
which especially means a pair of canvas 
tennis shoes so you cim get your feet. 
wet in the middle of the swamp . 

• 
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Flndian lexographer perserves 
By LAWRENCE SHOOK. 

._..Hen ....... 

PLUMMER, Ida. 
·,;,;,/'Lawrence Nicodemus, a Coeur d'Alene Indian 
· -~iio lives at Plummer, Ida., is a medicine man, 
::~~~holar, lawyer, linguist, "charismatic Catholic" 
· andloner. 

·"'"n. 'Nicodemus doesn't care for titles. But if he did, 
• ~9Jf he hung a shingle over his door, he would 

pow. have to add another title: Lexographer. 
·~~ ;;: \Vith the publication -~~ August of his twe>

volume Coeur d'Alene dict10nary and accompa· 
•. _.pying textbook, he joined the elite profession 

.wbose illustrious members include Noah Web-
• · "ste't; Funk and Wagnall and a long-deceased 
. Cherokee named Sequoya. 
:': ·. '· 'Using language experts as consultants, Nicode
~.'fllJ!l wrote his dictionary•a~d textbook in the 

mOdern mode - a la Berlltz - complete with a 
~oordinated cassette tape series. Now. for the 

'''firSt time the Coeur d'Alenes can learn to read 
.: . ani;l write' in their own language. 
•· Not since 1819, when Sequoya completed the 
.Ch~rokee Syllabrary, has there been a similar act 
of scholarship; linguists and scholars are now 
ssying Nicodemus' work represents the most 

... ~mplete ~ lang1Jilge approach 
ever taken. 

BUT NICODEMUS doesn't give a straw about 
that· What he cares about is that the program 
might save his people's cultural heritage from 
going the way of the passenger pigeon, as has 
happened to so many tribes. 

"I wrote the books," he says, "because I 
thought if the Coeur d'Alenes lost their language, 
they wouldn't know what they really are." · 

Nicodemus bas spent most of his life worrying 
about Indians. "They go off to the cities and be
come urban Indians," he complains. "They forget 
their ways." 

He says without language the only identity In· 
dians have is their skin color. 

His fears are supponed by evidence; scholars 
estimate that five or six Indian cultures slip into 
oblivion each year with the death of elders who 

; were final keepers of the linguistic flame. 
The Coeur d'Alenes themselves illustrate the 

situation's precariousness. Of the 1,000 or so sur
viving tribal members, only 15 to 20 still speak 
the native tongne known for its eloquence and 
melodic sentences. 

Although never a largjit tribe, the Coeur 
d'Alenes- the name means heart of an owl in 

1 French -were once a proud and mighty people. 
' They maintained a northern Idaho and eastern 
' 

• 

native tongue 
Washington empire that encompassed 9,000 
square miles- about six million acres. 

Edward Tennant, an Albuquerque, N.M., lan
guage expert who acted as a consultant to Nicode
mus in developing his study course. feels the 
Coeur d'Alene program will be the prototype for 
a wave of efforts to save endangered aboriginal 
languages . 

More important, says Tennant. Nicodemus' 
work may rally the greatly depressed American 
Indian by helping restore ethnic pride. Tenn~nt 
says he hopes the bitter rivalry and factionabsm 
that has weakened the Indian cause might now 
be healed. 

"Uke nothing else we know,"· says Tennant, 
"language seems to bind people together." 

BUT ALTHOUGH Nicodemus' work has in· 
spired widespread enthusiasm, even in European 
academic circles, it has not yet been incorporated 
by the Coeur d'Alene Tribal School. That irony is 
compounded because Nicodemus' own tribal 
council arranged funding for his work through 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs. 

Bill Johnson, tribal school principal, says he 
thinks Nicodemus' program is too sophisticated 
for his teachers (some who have only eighth 
grade educations) to administer. 

However, others close to the tribe cite this 
internal resistance as a prime example of the 
kind of disruptive jealousy operating within the 
Indian movement today. 

"In too many tribes," said one source, "there's 
just a lot of competition and jealousy over who 
knows the most about heritage." 

Someone else said: "Lawrence is now like a 
prophet not welcome in his own country." 

Nicodemus calls home a weathered old frame 
house built by his maternal grandparents, Louie 
and Susan Antelope, in 1923. The house stands off 
by itself on a hillside in a corner of the 
reservatibn. 

Even though it has only a wood-burning range 
for cooking, a Franklin stove for heat and no in· 
door toilet, the house suits Nicodemus just fine. 
He has lived there most of his life. 

What is Nicodemus doing now? He says he is 
waiting to learn if there will be more fund~ng so 
he can begin rewriting his people's wtsdom 
stories, replacing the richness and color distilled 
away by the scholarly translation of his youth. 

"I want to make them like classical short 
stories," he says . 
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GALLUP INDEPENDENT 

GALLUP <Staff) All 
Johnson-O'Malley - Navajo employes 
in the Gallup-McKinley School District 
have been temporarily suspended :~s of 
today. The annmmu~ment was sent out 
to all principals '1 iH!rscL v r.fterncPn fr;t. 
lowing t~c srh·~<~ukd n·.~ ·ting b~t\\ecn 
Navajo Tribal c.f'itials and the sthool 
district administr:t~ion. 

Supt. Jack Swi(·•J~r.ood in Santa Fe \,'as 
unavailable for comment. but he had 
said, earlier, th::tt if a contract was not 
signed Thursd.:1y ••nd il<J:ds weren't 
forthcoming, the employes would be 
suspended. 

The JOM-Navajo programs, operat
ing kmde!'ga~tens. re:v!ing labs and 
math labs, among other programs, is 
operated by some 125 employes. It 
serves over '/.000 students. 

The JOM programs, have been 
threate:1cd all 'ummer. first when the 
school board fhllanded full control of 
the pro!•:·:nn ( ·.•. b ich. by law. is gi\·en to 
the Indian 1:-:dc~c:ation Committee) and· 
second. be('<lllS'! o" the delay of negotia
tions. 
Negoti:~tions \':it.h the tribe didn't 

begin unti !the middle of August, too late 
for empbye;; to be:~'n work or timr. Et:l 
followinf two m·~~ollatin;r, sl'ssions. 
which Swicegood said went smoothly, 
the employes were sent to work on a 
''good faith" basis. since negotiations 
suppo:,tdly had been rompl<::ted and all 
that remained was signatures. 

• 
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NEVADA APPEAL 
Carson City, Nevada 

August 1, 1976 
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KLEPPE VISIT 
Tbe visit of Secretary of the Interior <Inferior?) Thomas Kleppe 

lhls week left a lot or questions unanswered. Many reporters 
wondered how the secretary was briefed before coming to Nevada 
after his faux pas at calling the Ruby Marsh area Ruby Lake. And, 
when direct reference was made to the new Pyramid Lake Indian· 

· fishery and possible conflicts between that operation and the 
Nevada Department of Fish and Game's fishery, Kleppe was un· 
prepared to answer despite being involved in the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 

It's good that Nevada has received the visit of a high-ranking 
-cabinet member who now has a slight personal inkling of some of 
the state's more pressing problems. But we, and that Includes 

. 1everal federal employes and members of the press, could view the . 
; seeretary's visit only as a political move. It was pointed out by · 
: 10111e obscure federal official that the visit had been designed to 
meet as many federal employes as possible and give a small pep 

; talk, such as that presented to the Stewart Indian School emplo~. ~ 



While the visit can be viewed only as a vote getting tour for the · 
Ford Administration (and Kleppe did his homework well, giving 
U,c: cuuu.u~a .:i•~ iai. t.:a: ,·iKht titu~ U; Jj~ O~aQ M~.J UCWb c;uu• 
ferences), Nevadans also have to hope that Kleppe now bas an idea 
of what the state is up against in some of the smaller areas that 
don't get as much publicity as say the wild horse and grazing fee 
DI'Oblems. Perhaps ~he visit will ~roduce some DOSitive results 
from the bureaucratic, mabognay-lined offices in Washington. At 
least, we hope so. 

But, Nevada has long been the orphan child of the federal . 
trovernmenl when it comes to visits, and ~J:apit41 iJ even mote 
remote. When was the last time a President visited Carson City' 
Could it have been Teddy Roosevelt? · 

It's too bad that the Silver State's heart doesn't get the attention 
the a~ms and legs(~ Vegas and Reno) do. But, it still manages to 
function well, a tr1bute tq the fact that Nevadans unlike many 
other states, will do what's best for Nevada and the~ can scuttle 
and flounder for aU we care. • .. . '~- ........... _ .......... .:. .......... ~ . 
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Hopivigilance curbing 

By JOHN ~HROEDER 

KEAMS CANYON -
Pilot Ted Vaughn spotted 
\a'le dilltant metallic glint 
of a vehicle flashing . in 
the midefternoon sun and· 
eased 1M controls of the 
b i g tWin-engine Cessna 
or ward. 

Within. seconds the sage- .. 
brush a dozen feet below 
became.· a blur u the 
plane rushed tQward a rock 
outcropping at 2AIO miles 
per hour. 

The ftbicle's ·· startled 
occupants st~ ·as the 
craft nosed up and circled 
overhead. 

Vaughn knew them. It 
was a false alarm. 

But it proved the swift 
effeCtiveness of a vigilant 
program by the .Hopi-ln
{ijl!Jl Tribe to stem thefts 
qf artifacts . .and religious 
~eremonial items secreted 
i~ varioUs areas of the 
reservation. 

sacred-artifact thefts 
! 
1 T h e thefts reached 
~lear-epidemic proportions 
·it year ago for several 
reasons, explained Ivan 
•L. Sidney, Hopi tribal po-: 
ltice chief a n d special 
. agent: tot the Bureau of 
llndian .\flairs. 
1. Black ,market prices for 
'the items .-e high, the 
--~Hopi ~atiOn reserva-

tion area had limited law 
enfor~ and t be 
fedenil -Atttiquitiee A c t 
lacked '1eetl;l for IUCceS&
ful proseeutlClJl.; . 

Such thefts :were almost 
a dally· ~ce. be . 
noted, "buf now tt)ey're · 
extremely rare" because 
of the patrols and suc
cessful. prosecution of the 
c~lprits. 

Tribal rangers cruise 
tl)e area in vehicles and a 
BIA plane routinely pa
trols t h e Hopi-Navajo 
Joint-Use Area for tres-
pass violations. ' 

• 

The aircraft, Sidney ex
plained, can cover the 
sites in about an hour and 
when the pilot spots suspi
cious vehicles or_ digging 
activity, he alerts the 
ground patrol. 

'~'be' Antiquities Act had 
b e e n r u I e d "overly 
broad" by federal courts, 
and this was thwarting 
prosecution, explained 
Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation agent David Ve&
sel of Flagstaff. The FBI 
has jurisdiction on Indian 
reservations and Vessel 
works closely with Hopi 
authorities in such thefts. 

''We had a heck of a 
time getting successful 
prosecutions" under that 
law, he said. As a result, 
he and Sidney took a new 
tack by filing larceny 
complaints, listing t h e 
Hopi Tribe as the ''vic
tim" and property owner. 

I 

"The U.S. attorney's of
fice In Phoenix concurred 
a n d it worked," wd 
Vessel. 

The 'agent said a "very 
high retail market" has 
developed in recent years 
among some artifact and 
antiquities dealers, who 
will steal items them
selves or hire a Hopi -
usually an alcoholic - to 
steal them or reveal their 
locatio'?_/' 

Recently the FBI recov
ered in Los Angeles and 
New York two of three 
Black 0 g r e religious 
masks taken from a sa
cred hiding place. The 
third, Vessel said, has 
tentatively been located in 
Germany. 

"As you can see, it's a 
national and international 
problem." 

In 1974, a man brought 
hvq..-earve~~den_!ig- . 



ures to the Museum of 
Northern Arizona for an 
appraisal. They were ini
tially recognized by a 
Hopi employe .for their 
religious significance. 

"The subject said he 
bought them from an 
alcoholic Hopi for $250,'' 
said Vessel. The two fig
ures, it was learned, were 
up to 600 years old. Only 
six· Hopi religious leaders 
knew of their existence. 

"They were appraised 
at $65,000," Vessel said. 

But for the Hopis, many 
of the items are beyond 
value a n d cannot be 
replaced. 

"As long as we have 
them, there is no value 
for our sacred things," 
said Herman Lewis of 
Polacca, t h e · Kachina 
chief responsible for the 
protection of the items for 
s o ci a I a n d masked . 
dances. 

"Some of the things we 
can't replace. They must 
be made according to 
procedures way back, un
less somebody knows." 

He couldn't sav bow old 

some of t h e religoous 
items are, but said that 
some have been in exist
ence "ever since we oame 
to this place." Masks, sa
cred ceremonial stones 
and other religious items 
are kept in sacred loca-

tions "accDrding to ·Hopi 

The ancient ruins of 
A watovi - destroyed by 
the Hopis in llhe 1600s to 
stem tbe tide of Christi
an!ty- resem.ble a 
prairie dog village from 
the air, a reminder of 
past illegru digging. 

procedures," be said. Last March, explained 

Without them, 1om• 
ceremonials cannot be 
completed, h Kacbina 
chief added. 

· Sidney, the Tribal Council 
issued an order restricting 
visits to ruins in an at
tempt to s t o p t h e 
vandalism .• 

"It's a very emotional 
thing to the Hopi" when 
9Udl items ae stolen, said 
Vessel. "lf/s like stealing 
. the Pieta in Rome. When 
they're gone, they're gone 
forever." 

The air patrol has pr~ , 
duced a half-dozen arrests I 
in recent months, said 
Vessel, adding that Hopi 
villagers are now quick to 
notify authorities of suspi
cious activity. 

But the scars of illegal I 
digging are still evident 
at m a n y Hopi ruins. 
Gravesites have been dug 
up and holes burrowed 
into the crumbling pueblo 
structures. 

• 

And those Hopis who as
sist in the thefts of saC'red 
artifacts appear to be fac
ing a penalty much stiffer 
than larceny. 

Hopi t'eligion decrees 
that any tribal member 
wbo has a role in lllCh 
thefts will die, explained 
Sidney. 

"Nearly every Hopi sus
pect we had, almost with
out exception, bas died," 
be said. ---·--.J 

Herman Lewis, H~i Kacbina chief 
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II1dian-Wl1ite Conflict: 
Civil Rights, Treaty Rights, 

Water Rights ... 
HELENA, Mimt....::.Across the "Indian coun- prevailed in many court tests of treaty rights. 

try" of We!:tern America, and in scattered East- ··over $3 billion a year nows from Washington 
ern states as well, an era of intense conflict is lnto various Indian-related services and t>eo-
de\·e!nping between Indians and their white nomic developments. 
neighbors. But whites living on or near resen·ations say 

The i~suE>s range from rights to water from the federal government has shown sc-ant regard 
the l\Ibsissippi, the Columbia and Colorado Riv- for local residents and local goH'rnmtmts. The 
ers, to fishing for salmon in Washington State, Indian "problem," they say,_was created nation-
from local property ta xes on Indian lands in 
l\lontana to fire service for the Oneida Nation in 
New York. Controversy centers around law en
forcement jurisdiction on Indian reservations 
from Minnesota and Wisconsin to the Pacific 
coastal states. 

The chief battlegrounds are the reservations, 
originally guaranteed to the Indians "forever" 
but later opened in part to white settlers. Today 
the ownership pattern of these areas resembles 
a checkerboard, a piece of lndian~wned land 
here, white~wned land there. 

Since the rise of the "red power" movement 
in the 1960s,lndians have striven to reassert ju
risdiction over their . reservations' original 
boundaries.. The federal government's policy 
switch from assimilation to "sel£-(}etermina
tion" has aided this effort, and Indians have 

• 

ally, restitution programs were devised nation
ally, and all should be paid for nationally. 

Threats to the whites' livelihood and lifestyle 
have led to the formation of predominantly 
white "civil rights" groups in 14 states and crea-
tion of a national protest group, .he .. Interstate /" foR 

0 Congress for Equal Rights and Responsibilities. / 4' <' 
The Interstate Congress says whites are not : :, 
being treated equally in Indian communities. , -

Mr. Peirce . writes a weeklll syndicated 
column on the1problems of cities and states. 

"Will we have to yield to tribal law, yet pay 
taxes to state government. which won't serve 



us?" asks Jack Freeman, the South Dakota 
rancher who beads the Interstate Congress. 

Lake County, Montana, a community of 15,000 
185 per (~ent white, mostly small fa~merst pre> 
vides a test tube case of the conflicts. There 
have been court battles over shoreline rights to 
Flathead Lake and disputes over tax-free sale of 
cigarettes on the reservation and the removal of 
Indian.()wned land from the tax rolls. 

Lake County's whites are particularly irk~ 
by the shrinking number of taxable a<:res wh1l: 
inflation wreaks havoc with local governmen. 
finances. Indian landowners can avoid propert: 
taxes by placing land under tribal tru_st ~t~ 
and giving up their right to sell it. Sloncs c1rct 
late about neighbors who are 1/16th and 1!32n 
Indian avoiding taxes this way. 

. What's more, whi•es say, the Indians can vote 
in local elections and approve taxes they'll 
never have to pay themselves. They also are eli
gible for social senices paid for in part through 
local property taxes. 

The Flathe;;d,; reply that the number of con
versions of Indian land to avoid taxes is e:xag
gerat£d, and that their real reason is to consoli
date tribJI l:lnds. Lost property taxes, they say, 
are more than compensated for by federal sup
port of local schools and economic activity gen
erated by the reservation. 

There's been no violence between Lake Coun
tians and their Flathead neighbors, but whites 
reportedly fear that the tribes will try to gain 
civil and criminal court authority over both In
dians and non-Indians in all the territory that 
once belonged to the reservation. They foresee 
an unfair and inadequate judicial system run by 
a political system in which they have no voice. 

Little of this conflict was apparent 20 or 30 
years ago. ';~en, "assimi!Jtion·• was official fed
eral policy and the Bureau of Indian Affairs 
could note in 1957 that the Flatheads were "ad
vanced in the st.1ge of integration with the dom
inant culture." In those days, intern1arriage be
~ween Flatheads and local whites was quite 
common. 

But then came the 1960s, with a new federal 
policy of self-determination and the emergence 
of younger, more educated, aggressive tribal 
leaders. Today, on the Flathead reservations 
and others across the nation, young and profes
sionally qualified Indian men and women
som·e with legal backgrounds-can return to 

their birthplaces and find employmf'nt in feder
ally subsidized health, welfare and resource 
programs. · 

The younger leaders are speaking out and 
challenging states and counties that try to as
sert jurisdiction over Indian country. Their role 
is more iJllp,;rtant than the highly publicized 
Arrlf'rican Indian Movement IAIM)-although 
AIM has helped create a psychological climate 
for greater Indian independence, just as radical 
black power groups helped make the demands 
of moderate black civil rights organizations 
seem more credible in the 1960s. 

All the wisdom of Solomon-and then some 
-would be required to determine the real "jus
tice" in most conflicts between Indians and 
their white neighbors, between tribal "sover
eign" rights and legitimate rights of local gov
ernments and their taxpayer:;. Strong national 

• 

guilt concerning past injusticPs to Indians 
makes objective treatment difficult. Whites liv
ing on or near reservations say they have as 
much difficulty getting understanding from 
o~her r~sidents o~ their states as from the power 
Circles m the nation's capital. 
. Ind~ans, on_ th~ other hand, complain that an

ti-Indian preJUdice often appears in local com
munities, and the national reparations for pa:;t 
wrongdoings are still inadequate. 

Local governments' loss of property taxes be
caus~ of the special status of Indian tribal lands 
held m trust should. be the easiest problem to re
solve-possibly through direct federal suhsirlv 
~o the localities involved. But sponsors of pemi 
mg federal legislation to give localities annu:tl 

payments in compensation for federally con
trolled lands within their borders have shown 
no interest in including Indian reservations. 

No one doubts that imposition of local taxes 
on Indian reservations, even if such taxes didn't 
Vi(llate treaty rights, would be a crippling blow 
to local Indian economies. When Wisconsin's 
Menomonie Indians were out of reservation sta
tus for a period of years, they {ound themselves 
hit with a quarter million dollars in annual 
prop~rty taxes~nough to, drive them from a 
pos1t1on of self-sufficiency to poverty. The state 
of Wisconsin stepped in to pay them an identi
cal amount for an annual scenic easement to 
the banks of the Wolf River and continued the 
arrangement until reservation status was re
stored. 

Water rights and law e·nforcement problems 
a_re partiruiarly difficult to resolve by legisla
tion-partly because each situation is too 
unique for blanket Jaws to work. When whites 
affec-ted by such issues have appealed to their 
~tate and federal officials for help, they have 
encountered some sympathy, some stand.()ffish
ne~:s-but rarely any help. 

Gradually, court decil.ions in the Indians' fa
~or are reducing the rights and impairing the 
!D(·ome of re&ervation-area whites. Those 
whites, faced by vague and unresolved laws in
different state and federal governments ~nd 
fears for their own future, sadly end up bearing 
a~ inordinate burden for the cruelty and rapa
CIOusness of the entire nation in its early deal
ings with its native peoples. 

"'11ne. Neal R. Petre. 
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Yurek Indians Ignore Court Order, 
Block Klamath River With Rope, Nets 

· BYWALTWILEY littering and swept -it off into the 
:9eeStaflWriter water with a piece of brush." said 

KLAMATH. Del Norte Co. - Capt. Jim Barneburg. pilot of Lar-
. "There's no answer, because .we don't son's jet boat. the KlAmath Queen. 
have any taw enforcement. The Today, Larson succeeded in getting 
sheriff, the Coast Guard, Fish and ~e U.S. Army Corps of Engineers to 
Game. they're all just sitting on their 1ssue ~cease a_nd desist order against 
hands.'' blockmg a nav1~able waterway. 

So said Alvin Larsnn as he leaned B~t. accor~mg to Jack Farlis. 
against the counter cf his tackle shop ass1stant ch1ef of construction 
in Requa at the mouth of the Klamath operations for t~e Corps, if the In-
River nl'ar here. ponjering how a . d1ans ch~se to disobey the order the 
srr:all group of IndiJns ·tnd their . matter will have t~ be turned over to 
friends· could shut down the major the U.S. Attorneys office and then 
part of his business. would have to be settled in federal 

Larson operates a fleet of jet boats eo.~·. . . 
that haul tourists on a 64-mile trip up "fhts IS !~d1~n land; those !awe; 
the Klamath and this time of year he don t apply, sa1d a young woman _as 
said he generally has 90 passengers a · s~e l~unged 011 ~~~old so1a at rhe In-
day at $8 a head. · d1ans camp upnver. 

But all this week a small group of . Ne~rby: salmon and elk m~at were 
Indians 17 uiles upriver ha.s had a smokmg m smokehouse~ built from 
rope and some gillnets stnmg ac:ross pol~s and branches cut m the area, 
the stream, blocking the boat's while a dozen or so other members of 

passage and Larson has been having the group lou.'lged under a brush 
• shelteroutQfthesun. 

to refund his passengers' money. " "I've lived here ell my life. and my 
He said the boats did not even run . family's land is right up there, but I 

today, but he has hopes one of a pair · understand Simpson Timber has built 
of legal actions will serve to change two houses on it - I- haven't b<3en 
the Indians' minds. there in quite a few years," said 

The Indians. on the other hand, are Eddie Markeson, a Yurok Indian and 
holding out until they get back the · one of the group relaxing in the shade. 
land a mile on either side of the river . "I didn't think this idea up, but I 
in a strip 20 miles upstream from sure support it. If my family sold that 
Larson's establishment at Requa. land to Simpson I sure don't know 

Yesterday, Larson obtained an. . anytbing about it." 
order from Humboldt County 
Superior Court Judge Charles 
Thomas directing that the river be 
ooened. 
-But when Constable Herb Kidd tried 

to serve the order the Indians refused 
to accept it. . 

"He finally just laid it there on tha 
beach aod tile Indians accused him of 

The Indians are calling their en
campment a land Convention. and 
spokeswoman for the group, 
Margaret Carlson said the majority of 
those on hand are not Yuroks .. 

She said she is hoping by h')lding the 
convention she and the oi i1ers can 
show her fellow Yuroks that what 
they are doing is right. 

Individuals in the camp, while they 
wouldn't speak for the group, said no 
matter what sort of legal papers Uley 
are served they will not leave the 
land. 

Sheriff's department spOkesmen in 
Eureka have said they will not in
terfere in the case, except to stop 
violence . 

• 

And members of the group who 
said their number ebbs and 'flows 
be~ween 15 and 50 at any one time, 
sa~d the fact Larson's jet boat tour 
gwdes use the Indians and their 
prayer rocks and salmon riffles as 
"museum pieces" is the reason they 
bave decided to stop its passage. 

••you ought to see the jet boat go up 
~ riffle,''. said Sergio Fonseca, a 
native of Honduras who has joined the 
group in ~e riverside camp as he 
stood beside the rope and giJlnets 
ere-.:ted to block the boat's passa.:;e. 

"It just leaves a mess behind the 
way it goes across the gravel." 

Larson denied that the boats harm 
the river, but he added, "I wonder 
what they want from us. I've lived 
here all my life, too. and I'm going to 
be putoutofbusin9SS if it doesn't stop. 

.. It's bad enough the L"ldians are 
allowed to gillnet all the salmon they 
want right here at the mouth of the 
river. but when they pull this Y01t 
wonder iftbereareanylaws.a& aQ. .. 
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Iroquois tribal masks 
American _l.n.dla.n chief Jacob E. Thomo~s 

carves Iroquois tribal masks at the Field 
Museum of Natural History. Chief Thomas, 
54, is a Cayugan, a member of one of the 
six nations that compose the Iroquois con
federacy. He'll lecture 10 a.m. to noon 
and 1 p~m. to 4. p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
(Sun-Times Photo by j;ck 'Lenahan)' ·: ··' 

• 
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-:. •-.:•ne: Hopis are allowitig non·In· who eall themselves the Smokis 
~~·4i8ns to witness the snake dance at . (pronounc.e. Smoke-eyes) arid put 

Shungopavi today for the first ttme on their dances at Prescott. 
in. years. We trust the outsiders ·' · . Tlie, bnportan~ thing, in either 
,.,I.U.appreciate the favoJ;' ~ re- . ·~e,;e. is that observers display the 
tilb die courtesy. · · reverence due a ceremonial which 

·'·.:: ~t the height of the stucleqt l't" fl essentially.religious. · 
.~ ;volt . the elders of several .. Iridilll . . Someone rec~ntly made a lot· of 
:<.'Villages were farced to bar :risitars . mil&aae bf. suggesting .Indians put 

from their ceremonial dances; ··· on a: Whiti (pronounced .(White-
... -~ . . . h" . . . . . . d . eY.e) daQu "to perpetuate t h e 
::·' oo many Ipptes, yipptes 81! ~reQlonies, both secular and reli-
~ .. asorted youth rebels. ~orgot · their . gious of the white businessman " 

·!Canners when they vtSited the In• · · · . ' ; · . . · · . · 
•,.dian reservation in: the northeast l~ you re. gomg to the Hop1 reser-

c:omer of the state. ; VQti<~n today,. ~e sure to. park your 
·. car IJl the· designated place, leave 

-~" Now that most of the _steam has yQur alcoholic refreshments in the 
. ··pe out .of demonstrations. ·f>y bottle, and take no pictures . 

. representatives of t h e v~nous. · And don't panic when the Hop is 
youth subcultures, ~e Hop~s. are release the· snakes after the dance. 

.. ~oing to resume their traditional .. They will slither away to their 
, ~le ~ ho~pltable hosts. · · .. .hoines' in the rocks, and you can 

. !~ ·Tbe:snake dance is well worth · sample your bottle of Sn$ki (pro-
seeing, whether performed by the iiounced Snake-eye) on the way 

.i ¥~pis _or., bY.~ ~P of white adults -;-h~me. ~-
\ / 

• 
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CONG. StONEY:~TES (0·9TH> makes"a point during file American Indian 
parley Aug. 17 at Mundelein college. (Photo by Thorn O'CQilnorl 

Indians clash over unify 
By JOEL SCHATZ 

Stall Writer 
IS UNITY POSSIBLE in Chicago's American Indi· 

an community? Is it oetessary? Is it even desirable? 
· · · ,Cong. Sidney YateS (D-9th) -believes there must be 
some kind of unified voice for Cblcago's Indians; some 
one or some group that legitimately can claim to 
speak for the city's several thousand Indians when 
they are dealing with government agencies, trying to 
get services and funds. · 

But many of the Indians who came to talk with 
. Yates at Mundelein college Tuesday, Aug. 17, insist 

that any sort of unified or representative front either is 
impossible or the wrong .soal to be striving for. 

Yates invited sevetal dozen Chicago Indian leaders 
to the meeting to tell blm what they need, what the 
federal government is not doing, and what:should be 
done to improve government's, handling of services 
and relations with urban Indians here. There are more 
urban Indiii\S in the 9th district, Yates claims, than in 
any other eongre~ional district in the country, except 
one. 
· INDIAN PltOGII.AIIS in Chicago are destined to 

fall, one leader from the Americaq !J:lJu~ Rehabillta· 
Uon Services charged, because they are based on the 
idea that all UJ'ban Indians are the same. 

''We are not tbe same," Joe Wblteeyes declared. 
Tbe Indians living in Chicago-estimates ranged from 

• 

6,500 to ao,ooo-represent more than 20Q tribes with dif· 
ferent languages and backgrounds. Yet ·people-wblte. 
people-prefer to "put aU Indiana into f>DI box." 

While some Indians at the meet~n~.called for soli· 
darity, others said Indiall unity has falled to come 
about due to internal coJ$cts. . 

Those conflicts, however, had DOtblng to do with 
tribal differ,nces, Sharon Hamil claimed. The Indian 
community here, she said, is in some WtJS like a 
small town, where everyone knows what everyone else 
is doing and has done in the past. And tbey don't 
forget. ' 

WHEN ONE GllOUP FIGHTS with another, Hamll 
said, it usually is because they ~bject to that group's 
or individual's pall actions. The differences are based 
on past performance and personality clashes, not on 
tribal distinctions. There .are various Indian. ·groups 
that work together regul11rly, she said, despite tribal 
differences. 

Though the subject of unified representation un· 
derlay most of the evening's discussion, the: I! also 
were specific "bread and butter" issues, as Yates de
scribed them, 'in need of immediate attention. 

The three prime concerns were Indiu bealth, jobs 
and education programs that either are threatened or 
have been eliminated due to funding cuts 
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~ndian &nter upholds £iriDg ~W . d't 
. The Amertam 1r"" Center (AIC) ........ " ... involvod ""· -./. : . au I 
board has upheld~ts Aug. 2 firing of relationship with her staff and alleged of c·l sco ' 
director Juanita Elder, whose attorney "abuse of procedures." • 
said Wednesday she may take her case This is the third attempt to fire Mrs. .. . · 
to court. Elder, the only Indian member of the fl'nd~9t 

The board refused to reinstate Mrs. Dallas Alliance which drafted Dallas' · 
Elder following a lengthy closed ses- school desegregation plan, since she , · "1 
sion Tuel!day during which she asked joined AIC four yeaJ'S ago. 1 

• ADA~ f! - A 
to hear charges against her. --PFellmiiary f.ederal audit 

Her attorney, Earl Luna, is now ~)as lhown ·the Chicano-
charging Mrs. Elder was denied due ·ID,dian Study Center of 
process because she was fired without Oregon (CISCO) owes 
a hearing and without hearing charges the U.S. government 
against her. $26,000 becauSe of a-

Luna said Mrs. Elder may take her counting and bookkeep-
case to court or to the regulators in the lng errors In th!il manage-
Department of Health, Education and ment of tax-supported 
Welfare. programs fo~fAD' and 

AIC has been drafting a proposal to Mexican-Am cans. . 
HEW for several months, asking for An audit- by the ·De-
money for an Indian clinic in East partment oJ Health, Edu.-· 
Dallas. .cation and W.elfaiq found 

One source said the charges were some expenditures: by 
"more personal than management~ CISCO were not docu

me_nted during a period 

'Ilffi ARllONf1 RrTm~UC 
PHOENIX, M\li. 

D. 211,962 SUN. 31~,839 
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from June 7, Jfj71 to 
March 31, 1976, and that 
other expenses were not 
aUowable under terms of 
the f*ral grants. 
· The aqdlt was conduct
ed between April and 
Jury of this year. c~Q 
w~ &l,vell until Sept, 16! 
tc5 submit further lnfor~ 
~on l.o HEW, ·tnclud
lng vouchers aJ¥1 afflda
-vtt~ which presumably i 
wOuld justify ~~pe of the I, 

.expense. , 

S)Jaron Paz, CISCO 
~d member and a for
JDer Interim director of 
the program, said she 
hoped the amount could 
be reduced by as much as 
90percent. 
: Noreen K. Saltveitt, . 
CISCO attorney, said, "If ' 
:we had had the kind of 
.Se®nd, third and fourth 
ba~kup forms " HEW re
qwres or suppUes to any
-body -who asks for them 

' CISCO could have avoid~ 
ec;l the debt. 

. ' ''They don't. tell you 
, what forms to use " she 
. added. , 

She and John Talley, 
· CISCO board chairman 
·said the disallowed and 1 

undocumented expenses 
represented a small per- . 
centage of total grants 
awarded to CISCO ·and 
·were due primarily to a 
lack of administrative ex
pertise and a lack of tech-

. nical assistance. 
. CISCO • located in 

Act.air Village seven miles 
north of Corvallis, was 
~sta~lished to ·provide a 
hve-m learning environ
rne~t for disadvantaged 
lndtans and Mexican
A~ericans. 

...-:--·' / 

Navajos plan equa"MJote study 
WINOO 

'I 

W ROCK - Navajo tribal offt~ e a c h elected t rom an "election I 
clals have· CODti'actett'ldi-a&I1tornia community." I 
eonsw~t to develop a reapportionment The election communities are unequal 
pl~m for tbe reeervation. in population, Wllson sairl. Thus one· : 

C. Howard Wilson, Van Nuys, said the 
tribe will pay his firm $75,000 to develop 
a plea for more accurate representation 
of the Navajos In the tribal council The 
ccuncu iJ COIDpOIId of 74 lllllnbers, 

• 

tribal councilman represents 463 persons 
wblle another bas 7,m persons, he said. 

Wilson said this will · t>e the reserva
tiOil's first reapportiomnent. He said 
plans must be subniitted within six 
JJlC!Ilths tQ tbe ~ b" its approval. , 
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( lndia~ns 
Forming 
'Caucus' 
~fll fr the Ariw-

na Indil!!l Political CauCW! . 
was announced today at a 
press <XJIIference called 
bY, Floyd Bringing Good. 

Bringing Good, chair
man, S81id the o~iza
tion alread!y bas about 30 
members and is conduct
ing a statewide member
ship drive. Members will 
meet Friday evening to 
start the process leading 
to endo~t of candi
dates iD the November 
election.s. 

"Arizona bas the largest 
Indian ip()pU]ation in the 
country with 19 tribes. 
occupying 17 reserV~Btions. 
Twenty-seven per cent of 
the state is Jmian land " 
he said a~ ~nix ~ 
Club. · "Tbere are 200,000 
Indians in the state." 

·.He said contemporary 
Indians a r e becoming! 
aware of being involved 
and knowledgeable in "oth
er units of government be
sides the federal level." 

Besides endorsement of 
pPntical candidates, the 
group will be involved in 
voter regi.-.tioo, ~ 
fonnld poattiou in i-'es 
and working· in. poUtic;tll 
campaigns, he said. 

• 
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ll}dian Descendant .. ...... . 

·Part of Two Cultures, 
Can Cope With Both 
i ., 'f'f I . · 
~ "' BY JOY STERLING SHE STUMBLED THROUGH a 

United Preu lntern•tional few ceremonial dances, then fled to 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. - Cathy the sidelines faintly red in the 

C~atelain was weaned on Holly- cheeks. 
wood.,'s depiction of llldi&DI- She "I wish I had a costume," Cathy 

.admlts she tended to side with said, watching Narraganset girls in 
Err.ol;.Flynn in the movie version of their buckskins. "I love the bead-
Custer's Last Stand. ing and the feathers." 

"An old boyfriend made a big "When I get a good tan- 1- look 
thlna out of the fact I descended fairly Indian with high cheek bones 
from .Sitting Bull," she said. "He'd and long; straight hair," she said, a 
tell_ everybody and then they'd call bit defensive about her pasty-white 
11\f' 'Pocahontas.' . complexion. 

,".f<:athy is Chief Sitting Bull's Cathy, 24, now attending Brown 
&i'eat~great-granddaughter. University, said that, as she be-
~alsed in New Jersey, Cathy be- came interested in her heritage, her 
c-ln~ P1terested In her Indian ties only contact was a grandmother in 
fi~ ~ears ago. Now an Ivy League California who .died two months 
gr,aduate student, she takes time ago. 
froll\. her chemistry studies to de- · 
veJOp her knowledge of Indians 
and ·Indian lore. 

.WIDE-EYED AND thin-faced, 
· CQby looked out of place at the 
tolarr4gartset Indians' 300th annual 
trlbal meeting in rural Charles
t111Wn, RJ. 
· But they treated ~heir visitor like 
the ·Sioux princess she would have 
~ a century ago. 

-~·one of Sitting Dull's daughters 
marded a Montana. senator," she 
saiG. 1'That took us ·,u the reserva
tion. I'm· a direct descendant 
tqrough the female line." 

To the savage whoops and the 
pounding of an Indian water drum, 
she tiptoed into the medicine ~ircle 
and latched ontc. ~, hefty 4QIJaw 
who showed her the·steP5; ,'1 

••I SAVED ALL her letters. I 
don1t think she ·was much interest
ed in me, though. After all I was a 
long way away and she had family ' 
close to her in California." 

But she liked the idea of being 
an Indian. "It made me feel differ
ent.'' 

Then she told the story of the 
boyfriend who called her Pocahon
tas. A Narraganset woman stand
ing nearby said she'd "go for the 
throat" if anyone called her that. 

Cathy made it clear she thinks I 
differently. 

"It's nice to keep tradition.s and ~ 
all that bit. But it can go too far. 
We'd be much better off if every
·one just thought of themselves as/ 
Americans. · 
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Bp~.Ja-J,-ufged tO Withdrc.w from 
fish' ·cases to end 'discord' . ..,...., ...... -• .. 

Norman D. Die~, one of siX 
Democratic candidates for Con
gress in t:he;;.Sixth District called 
yesterday for. ~ited States District 

· Judge George _Boldt to withdraw 
from further deliberations · in coP· 

~~ction with Indian fisp,ing rlghts._ . ::. 
Dieks said 1Je djd ';'not ~u~stlO~ 

.ludge Boldt's decisto111! or hts mte~~ 
rity, but said the judge's name ~as 
become synoeymous with tensiOil 
and discord "at a time when we 

need judiciai · ~ctio;~ . acce~table to 
all parti~s:~. 

Judge ao\dt was au~or or. ~he 
controvers:ial 1974 dectf;it.m gtVI!lg 
treaty Indian tribes the opportumty 
to catch ·50 per cent of the h~rvest
able steel head and salmon returning_ 

to traditional off~~eservation Indian 
fishing groundfi. /' .. 

The Tacoma ·Democrat· said that 
~~ elected to ~ngress he woil1d in
.trodtice legislation ~o outlaw inter
state transportation, ·· purchase or 
receipt of steelhead for commercial 

purpo~, . 
He s~ he would make two pro

posals - a massive program to in
crease:.the salmon fisher.y of there
gion and a single enforcement agen
cy, representative of all factiOns, to 
administer the law. ----

Dicks also suggested controtiJna 
the number of commeticial fisher-

. men so that an increased fJShety: 
would not be accompanied by Jllll]ti
t u d e s of new fishennen. Dicks 
made his proposals at a news COil· 
ference. 

Claim 7 6,QOO acres taken illegally . it\ 1B7() 

ilf:f<}.ti) M~1f.RIGi\N 
D. 370,000 Indians sue for lost 

. IPAGf -

C -~ .ape 
AUG t? 13176 

The Wampan!)ag Judiags of Mash
pee, indicating they don't very much 
like the way the white man· runs 
things, want their tribal land back. 

A suit was filed in their .. behalf 
yesterday in federal district Court . to 

· regain title and governing power or 
the little Cape Cod town, plus portions· 
of land in three adjoining commun
ities, Falmouth, Sandwich an4· Bam· 

. stable. 

According to Russell. Peters, presi- · 
dent of the ~ee Wampanoag In
dian Tribal Council, Inc., the sui~ was 
filed as the result of a recently passed 

·resolution by the 1000-member tribe. 

1t said the land of :Mashpee was 
guaranteed .foreve!' j>y Wampanoag . 
sachems in 1666 and . reconfirmed as · 
never to be told without the consent 
of the Indians by the · Cqlony' of New 
Plymouth in 1685 • 

The. 'Indians ·ciaim iome .11,1100 - Mashpee was recognized as an In-
acres . was ,taken fl'Om ~ iJJegaiJy .. dian plantation ·and. district by the 
by an act of the legislature in 1870, colo!]y's successors, the Province o( 

· · Mails. Bay and the Commonwealth of 
They are seeking to .regain it J>y · Mass. until. 1870 when the Legislature 

authori~y of a. 1790 federal · ac~ that unilaterally declared it a town. 
prevents. the taking of JJative Ameri-
can· !arid without the consent of ~ ' The resolution, beyond declaring. the • 
gress. . tribe's right to the land and to govern 

• 

land 



~ affairS of fl1e 16,001J..acre area, de
clared the inteption of the Indians "to 
p•rve the beauty and character of 
our land, by halting the indiscriminate 
development and degf'lldation. of, our 
wqodlands, fields and shores." · 

· The Wampa'noags name 148 defend-
. ants in the suit- some individual 
l~nd. owners and other large corpora
tions and real estate developers. The 
town owns Pirt of t~ land Involved 
and .the .state. Division · of Fish and 
Game owns another section. · 

Accordirig to Atty. Barry Margolin 
who filed the suit on behalf of t~ 
M~sllpee tribe for the Native American 
Rtghts Fund, permanent residents of 
the area will not be. evicted if the 
Indians win. {!;; 

D. :, ; . Jti2 S:JN. 3W,839 

p "Permanent resld e n t s, 
· whether they be there law

fully ot unlawfully, may re
main," he said. "The tribe 
will seek agreements with 
them upon just terms for use 
of the property." 

However, summer folk and 
big companies owning large 
tracts of woodland and shore
front property in Ma.shpee, 
Falmouth, Sandwich a n d 
Barnstable listed by lot num
bers in the suit, probably 
won't fare so well. 

• Listed among the defend-
ants ·is the New Seabury 
Corp., which has built multi
million dollar housing de-

velopments IVJ. Cape Cod, the ' 
New Bedford Gas and Edison 
Light Co. the First National 
Bank of Boston and others. 

Margolin said the Masl)pee 
suit was one of several filed 
f o r various ! Indian tribes 
throughout . the country re
cently based on the 1790 
Indian Nonintercourse Act. 

The U.S~ district court in 
Maine recently found iri f4vor 
of the Passamaquoddy· and 
Penobscot tribes iri a similar 
suit stating the 1970 federal 
law is still applicable. Fur
ther action is expected there 
to return lands to the Indians. 

Another case is pending in 
Rhode Island' in the Narra
gansett tribe. 

AUG 
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·; l~ooo· watch as Hopis perform 
·centuries-old ritual. to ~t ;ain 

. By JANA BOMMERSaACR ~ 
HOTEVILLA - The painted dancers the dirt road that leads to the plaza of 

faced each other - the Antelope priests HoteVilla. 
with their gray bodies and the · Snake 
priests with their brown bodies - and 
chanted a low, ancient prayer for rain. 

Their chant often was drowned out by 
thunder. 

The raiJr started about 3 p.m. last 
Saturday on ~his arid mesa in northern 

· Arizona that is the home of the Hopis. . 
That was an hour before the public 
Snake Dance - the first that has been 
publicized to attract Anglos in the last 
three years - was to begin. 

But the 700-year-old Snake Dance ritu
al, which is as sacred to the Hopis as 
the Easter sunrise service is to Chris
tians, was now into its nirith day. 

The rain came in large drops that 
washed the red dust off cars and tamed ---

• 

Later, about 1,000 persons fiiled the 
ancient village, sitting or standing 15 
deep around the central courtyard or 
climbing wooden ladders to stand on the 
flat, earthen roofs of homes. 

About 4& per cent of the spectators 
were Anglo, some from as far away as 
Massachusetts and British Columbia. 

Whether they were aware of the con
troversy that closed the dances to non
Hopis orwer.e struck by the significance 
of the dance, theY were quiet and re
spectful. Only a couple of people had to 
be reminded (gently) that picture taking 
wasn't allowed. The only obvious com
plaint was the way some were dressed, 
especially a few young women who wore 

' 

.,,_; 



. ~ buU shakes. Many were large, 

~. ~.r tbps;,,.;ijle ~0~ .~.;:.~an:,.~ 6 feet, 5 ~ long •. 

rr~~ao~were' no ·~ Jn.· . . ~Y- writhed 'wildly as the Snake 
' . -)n vlew at· p.e· :~es. nor· priest!I'Put them ~to their mouths - the 
~~. Who in 1972 hatl closed Hotev- / Sllake's. head facing outward along the 
~a tO .. white eyes" in defi. ance of the· men's cheeks. The priests held tbe 
·. '1:tderal . snakes'· bodies in an 8-shaped style and 
• \ So they came togethet, wbites, Indians danced around the pi~ whispering 
"·a." few blackl, to this dance that is prayers for rain, Behind each dancer 
,., tlie: eropa of aJl p80J11t whose hearts was a "bugger ,'1 another Snake priest 

: ·.re gCiod. · · who put his left arm on the shoulder of 
' : ••'ltis day Is very special to every- the man in front of him and gently beat 
l ine,• said an Indiaufrom Santa Fe who his shoulders ,tth a ·Y-shaped prong 
· · badtpme to visit an artist friend in decorated with orange feathers. 

ijoWlilla and would stay to see his first . After dancing around the plaza tQ the 
··Jade Dance in years. · beat of the gourd rattles, the priests put 

:. The ~ rattles of the Antelope the. snakes on the ground. Many im· 
, JJ'lestl .. created a hypnotic rhythm that mediately coiled. They often struck in 
.zeplaetld the usual drum . beat of manY the clliection of the warmth of the 
· . .lDdia ceremcnu. dancers. Three "gatherers" fetched . 
; . '111e ·~cera, who had emerged from t!M!m 'froiD the ground, stroking their 
-~ ldvas, or ceremonial structures, ·bodle8-with their feathered prongs and 
~ they'd meditated and preparecl tben gave them to the Antelope priests 
for the dance, faced each other over the who formed a half 'moon around the 
sipapu, stompiDJ, on it to alert the earth Snake priests; 

• 8DIJ cloud people; The &!Jmpu, or stomp .. The dance lasted about an hour, fin
.· bollrd, represents the pomt on the earth lshing with the Snake· priests grabbing 
·1{repl. wbich all creatures emerged frbm handfuls of snakes and running to the 

:Ole underground. . four comers of the' village to release 
. Tbey sprinkled gl'QUnd cornmeal . 011 them. 
tbe slpapu and prayed together 8DI1 the . As legend goes, tbe snakes Carry the 
. fhuuder batteled tbe By and giant ......... spered ... ~ lfailb of HgMrung lit Up the norih~ ,.. . prayei'J to ....., gods. . 

,n. monotony of their prayers went . One~ dancer stumbled as be left. 
on' fOr some · Ume, ai:Kl then the Snake the _plaza, and then be stopped ~g 
priests broke into pa1rs to perform the en~ to transfer the ratf4er be camect· 

-cere~nony that gave the dance its name. in his left band to the- group in his right. 
One b1 one, snakes were fetdted from He thrust his left hand outward. His 

a teepee-like structure of cottonwood fingers and arm already were contorting 
· boughs in the plaza. in muscle spasms. Blood ran from the 

.Some were poisonous pttle~. Some , bitten flesb between bis thwnb aod ~ 
tqer. 
· :He &Unbled repeatedly, and albugb 
hiS path wasn't straight, it was defer.: 
minediy toward the north end- tJ 1l1e 
village. ~ 

Afterwards aa ·Anglo said authorita
tively: "I'm sure he went back to 1be 
kivaand was fixed up." 

The "fixing up" includes the con
sumption of a green lliquid that creates 
an immediate and severe nausea. 

Is that what stops the agonizing pain 
and eventllll!l ~ath from a rattlesnake 
bite? 

Tbat remains one of fJie mysterlea of 
the dance. 

As ~ crowd broq up, a blue streak 
of rain could be ~ to the northwest, 

Wider by 1he 'minute and fulfill,. 
pr:qers of the dance. · 
to 1iie northeast, a Sweeping blue

pink-y~o~ rainbow decorated the sky . 

• 
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·Lawrenceville school 

._. 

educated. Indians 

1875 lette,r. portrays Cherokee 

By lULL SAMPSON 
Innovate Editor 

A. DESCRIPTION of the Cherokee 
Nation in 1875 is provided in a let

ter found earlier this year in the ar
c h i v e s of an eastern preparatory 
school. 

Its existence also points up the im
portance of the institution, the Lawren
ceville School in New Jersey, to the 
eastern education of 19th century Cher
okees who became leaders of that early 
civilized tribe of lpdians, most of whom 
now are located m norlffeastern Okla· 
homa. 

The letter was written on April 27, 
1875, by Cherokee Chief William Potter 
Ross an 1839 graduate of Lawren· 
cevilie and an 1842 graduate of Prince
ton to Mrs. Jane Porter Condit, long-
tm:e Lawrenceville educator. . 

The letter was fotmd in the school 
archives by Mrs. Catherine Lower and 
a copy was sent to Cherokee attorney 
Earl Boyd Pierce, an authority on 
Cherokee history. Parts of t~e le~ter 
are published here for the f1rst bme 
with Pierce's permission. 

Chief Ross, no relation to former Chief 
John Ross who led the Cherokees from 
1828 until his death in 1&66, wrote from 
his home in Fort Gibson, discussed 
friends and family matters and then 
wrote: 

'THERE IS SO MUCH that could 
be said depicting the Cllerokee Na· 
tion and the Indian Territory that 
might not be wholly devoid of int~rest 
to you that I know not where to begm. 

''I am now receiving returns of the 
census of the Cherokee people taken 
p r e I i m i n a r y to the distribution of 
$200 000 of their own money among 
them to relieve the destitution caused 
by the failure of crops last summer." 

life 

WILLIAM P. ROSS 

(The summer of 18'14 was oue of 
widespread drought iii the Southwest, 
followed by a grasshopper plague ~ 
such intensity that it was noted m 
many annals and letters of the time). 

"These returns show the exist!rig ~e
cognized population of the nation n~- · 
Cluding native Cherokees, adopted Indi
ans white and colored, to be 18,519. 
. "There are some\hlng like 65 public· 
schools scattered over the country, ~
sides one high school. (female) no.w m 
operation, an orphan sChool (m~~ed) 

• 

and a male school that will be put into 
operation in October. These schools are 
attended by about 2,000 children and 
are under the control and support, ex
clusively, of the Cherokee Nation. 

"There are something like 2,000 Bap
tists. nearly the same number of Meth
odists and two or three hundred Mora
vians and Pre$byterians. There is no 
Episcopal o r g a n i z a t i o n in the 
country .... 

"THE CHEROKEES have nearly $3 
million in U.S. stocks and receive semi
annually the interest thereon from the 
Department of Interior. Fifty per cent 
of this income is applied to the support 
of our government, 35 per cent to the 
support of the schools and the remain
ing 15 per cent to the fund for the edu
cation and support of the orphans. 

"We have no taxes of a general 
nature." 

"The permanent reserve of the Cher
okee Nation contains about 3,242,000 
acres of land, some of which is very 
gOod, more indifferent and much that 
is worthless ... The eastern paction, on 
the: borders of Arkansas and Missouri, 
is billy, finely watered from springs 
and mostly timbered. The western por
tion is generally more fertile but away 
from the water courses, mostly prairie. 
It is beautiful to the eye. 

------- ·------

' ' T w o railroads have been con
structed, the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas Line which runs within 7 miles 
of this place from north to south, and 
the Atlantic· and Pacific from Missouri. 
The terminus of the latter is its inter
section with the former at Vinita, sixty 
miles north of here. 

"The telegraph follows the line of the 
former road with a branch to' this place, 
which is a military post although there 
is not more than a corpvral's guard of 
the 'boys in blue' here at present. 

"Tahlequah, 20 miles east, is our 
capital and the neighborhood in which 
our two high schools and home for the 
blind and insane are located. 

{!o11)f :J 



"The· Cherokee government is follow
ing, at ·a long distance, the form of 
your state governm~ts .. The people 
elect the most of their off1cers - from 
their chief down to the judges and 
legislators. 

"The Cherokees suffered terribly 
durin~t the war but are recovering and 
will be soon prosperous and ra.pidly 
progressing in the arts. ~nd pursmts of 
civilization-if not sacnf1ced to the cu
pidity and }U!artlessness of a border 
population and railroad operators." 

ROSS HAD TAUGHT in Cherokee 
schools after his graduation from 

Princeton and was for four years editor 
of the Cherokee Advocate, tribal news
paper. He was later a merchant ~d 
lawyer and often represented the tribe 
in Washington. He served two terms ~s 
chief appointed in 1866 to succeed his 
John'Ross and appointed again in 1873. 

Ross died July 20, 1891, at a time 
when the Cherokees were under pres
sure by the federal government to sell 
the Cherokee Outlet for white settle
ment. The sale was completed in 1893. 

It was that sale, made under duress 
and for what the Indian Claims Com
mission in 19tl6 said was "an uncons
cionable price" that resulted in a $17 
millioD award to the Cherokees which 
revitalized their modern tribal govern- , 

---~ I 

ment and lifted them to prominence 
among American Indian tribes today. 

Lawrenceville records show that of 21 
Indians who atteAded the school be
tween 1834 and 1876, 12 were members 
of the Ross families. William P. Ross 
was salutatorian of the class of 1839. A 
relative, R. D. Ross, graduated from 
Lawrenceville in 1840, Princeton in 1843 
and the University of Pennsylvania 
Medical School in 1847. 

Dennis Bushyhead, who served two 
terms as Cherokee chief, 1879-1886, gra
duated from Lawrenceville in 1843. He 
was the eldest son of tbe Rev. Jesse 
Bushyhead, prominent native Baptist 
minister. 

DENNIS BUSHYHEAD joined the 
gold rush to California in 1849 but re
turned to the Cherokee Nation for a dis
tinguished political career, twice ap
pointed tribal delegate to Washington 
and serving in 1890 on the commission 
dealing with the government on the 
outlet sale. 

G. W. Ross graduated from Lawren
ceville in 1846. J. A. Ross graduated 
there in 1847 and became a Cherokee 
merchant. Another 1847 graduate was 
c. N. Vann, who became a Olerokee 
lawyer. . 

In 1862 H. C. Meigs graduated from 
Lawrenceville and became a Cherokee 
doctor. L. S. Ross, class of 1865, be
came a Cherokee merchant. S. J. 
Thompson graduated in 1876 and be
came a doctor. William Penn Ross gra
duated in 1880, the last Chero~ee to at
tend Lawrenceville. 

The Cherokee Male Seminary opened 
in 1875 and accommodated those Chero
kees who probably would have followed 
their predecessors to Lawrenceville. 

A female seminary at Lawratee.
ville began operation in 1834 in a strtu:
ture known today as "Old Davis 
House." It was a familiaT landmark to 
many of the cherokees who attended 
school at Lawr~nceville. 'Ibat building 
gained a certain amount of fame when 
Housemaster Thornton Wilder wrote 

j the classic "The Bridge of San Luis 
! Rey" there in the 1920s. 

AN ARTICLE in the New York Mail 
and E~ress in 1893 mentions the 

Cherokee-Lawrenceville tradition. I t 
said, In :part: 

'There was a sort of amused Slll'
prise excited lby. • th thee a announcement that 
four or five . Ihdlans had come here 
from the far West· to draw six or seven 
millions out of Wall Streets coffers . 

• 

"But it should not have been. There 
are very rich Indian tribes in the 
country and many individual members 
of them wllo are highly educated and 
as good businessmen as the whites. 

"The Cherokees are perhaps the 
most advanced 'American Indians, aDd 
the Lawrenceville school is responsible 
for as great a proportion of this civili
zation as the schooling which admits a 
goodly number of students to Princeton 
CoUege eaeh year. 

"Years. and years ago the great 
school for the Cherokees was the 
Lawrenceville school. The Cherokees 
had just moved from Tennessee to the 
Indian Territory. Many of their fami
lies ha<l seen so much of civilization 

and .bad already become so wealthy 
tbat they desired to bring their children 
up 1rith every advantage. They had ac
cepted the Christian religion and in 
some cases intermarried with the 
whites." 

'Ibe article went on to say that a 
nu!llber of New York families, are rep
resented among Lawrenceville alumni, 
including Auehinclosses, Scribners, 
Morrises and Motts. From the South 
were Agnews, t>avises, Mclntosbes, 
Whartons and Wyeths. 

. It seems fitting . that in recent 
years a Lawrenceville scholarship 
talent search enabled Cleveland 
Burnette of White River, S.D., to;· 
enroll there. He is a fullblood Sioux 
IncEan. , -~ · -. .. 
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Navaio Finds Art Mainstream 
I • 

He's a Navajo painter, a former and concern for the human Jorm that 
'Shepherd, a socialite, Al comedian, a are new to Indian painting; most of 
parado~~R. o~. the subject of which has treated the body in aD ab-
"~i~ a1,1~sts'" fourth pro- stracted, diagrammatic manner. 
gram, "to. see '!E I !JO"p,m. Tuesday , · 
on Channel 11, is a prominent figura- . GORMAN S FIGURES . ARE FULL, 
tive painter and printmaker whose fleshly, ~xplored for thell' own sake. 
work .and ideas have brought him into Whether m !Jle lithographs that he has 
the mainstream of contemporary worked. on sm~ 1971 or .the oUs that he 
American art. · has pamted smce stw;tcmt . days, Gor-

. Gorman's strongly Mexican figure m~ ~tri':'es. to combme matter and 
studies .differ sharply from the deeora- sp1~t m his una~s of ~e human ~d_y. 
tive line-work of "traditional" Indian U~hke m?st Indian pamters. he IS m-. 

· painting, but so too does his academic t~1gued w~th n';ldes and has executed a 
. background. Unlike an older generation lithographic swte of them. 
of trained Indian artists, most of whom Gorman's use of color is also drawn 
received their instruction at the Santa from traditions outside his native ones 

·Fe Indian School Studio (1932-1962), -his palette is composed of the bright, 
. Gorman chose to study in Mexico shocking hues of a series of semi-ab-
. under muralist Carlos Merida. stract paintings inspired by Navajo· 

The impact of Orozco, Rivera, Si- blankets. With a characteristic mix of 
· queiros and Tamayo led him to aban- humor and seriousness, Gorman has 
don the conventional Indian represent- explained the basis for this series of 
ation of the human figure and concen- paintings: "I adapt Navajo rug motifs 
trate instead upon its mass and shape. to my canvases because one day the · 

His subsequent paintings, principally rugs themselves wUl no longer be 
of Navajo women, radiate an attention avallable. Also, polymers are less sus· 

. ceptible to moths than wool." 

~rr:: ):;Anffrn J-nu·P:r,u • · · • . '- l,i,,. ~ .. -f&lr · {/ .•J; 1J A 

MILWAUKEE. WISC. 
1.1. 250,005 SUI'{, 543.992 

When asked about his influences, his 
ideas, Gorman replies: ~·1 think they 
come from being aware-of anything: 
a candy wrapper, an old lady's wrin
kles, a funeral, a decayed rug, a sound, 
a smell ... " 

GORMAN'S AWARENESS HAS NET
ted his work places in the permanent 
collections of the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art, New York: the U.S. Department 
of Interior, Washington, D. C.: the Mu
seum of Indian Arts, San Francisco; 
the Heard Museum, Phoenix; the Phil
brook Art Center, Tulsa. His paintings 
have won him major painting awards 
and have been exhibited in private gal
leries around the world. 

From the Canyon de Chelly hogan 
where he lived and tended sheep as a 
child to the galleries and nightlife of 
Aspen and Scottsdale, "American In
dian Artists" explores the world R. C. 
Gorman moves through and the work 
he creates out of his experience and 
imagination. · 

"American Indian Artists" series is 
narrated by poet P..od McCuen. ' 1 

~UG 311376 

Menominees· 
R~t ·cQntract 
~~~·~~ 

'\ ·. •,,..;· . 
.. George Punt, UDion-.Yice: 

Neopit. Wla. - Strikfnl 
employes of. the Menomlllfe 
tribe's .logging and sawmul. 
operation here vo~ed 64 to 45 
Monctay tO reject· a contract 
offer that wu ·hammered ·oit 
in five days ·Of ne&otiatiODS· 
Jatweek •. 
· · Negotiations were scbed· 

died apln iuesday in tile 
strike begun July 15 ·by tbe 
l82 .members of Local 4802, 
International Woodwotkm. 
Association. 

• 

PJ'Qident, sakttbe ~ o.HJi· 
by Menominee 'l'ribal int.r-· 
prta, which runs .the log-· 
lfpg operation and •Wmin. 
feU Short of unicm goall, al· 
tbough he felt that tile wort .. 
. era sJao~ settle. · · 

Tbe . 1inlon want41 a One 
year conti'Jet, an~ tbe comPf,· 
ny offered a t~ ·year. pact.· 
The union also ii •JMklng a '40 
cent. an hour w.a)e hJc:reaie'. 
¥t ,the eonn~ .bfflted, 3o 
centS retroaci· e to h'l.~. t, · 
~~erth!l . ~bUt .. :r,ty 
-&110 er · .• ~u · ·•· 
l .. J878. The.-~-

_PIY=g:.Y-=no:::._.~.Ja$3! .. ;:, , ts· .·..,.... 
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Oiibw.a 
College 
To Open 

Special to The Sentinel 
Houabton, Micb. - Ojib· 

wa Community College, on 
the ·Ojibwa Indian Reserva· 
tion near Baraga, will open 
for the first time Tuesday to 
about 50 students, authorities· 
said. 

Classes will be in the Trib
al Center, once known as the 
Capuchin Friary. 
I~maY attend the 

new school f~. The college 
will be sponsored by Michl· 
gan Technological Univerlity 
and supported by the state 
and federal governments. 1 

James Schutte, formerly 
with the Baraga school sys· 
tern, will be educational ell· 
rector of the colle.e. 

Courses offered, whic1i 
will be approved by Michigan 
Tech, may be transferred to 
other schools because of 
Tech's accreditation. One 
course, expected to be popu· 
lar, will teach students the 
Ojibwa lanpage-. 

~~~'~·, .; .(' '~t·;.,r·tr'".'"'jr 
..; •. ,_ ..... \-; ·' ••• ~l \:hi. 1 .. 

. . I:'·:: ';.,r;;.;:. 
D. i .i. L:J~.,~:: :_: :i!. S13,:~;;·J 
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tDem l,acks·. 
~Indian la.n,d 
.:nayments:;r-.:. .. r~ ·"' . 
t Atizona would re~~ 
_:. about 70 ·.per, cent mOre 
~ from in-lieil payments fo.t 
"' its federal lands if~ 
-~ •reservations were in· 
· ~ :~luded in a bill now be
• fen Congress, a Demo
~: cratic candidate in the 4Ch. 
: Collgress.IOJial· District 
: said Tueiday .. 

~:: ~Y MasQn Said he has 
: written to ·Sen. Henry 
: Jackson,· D-Wasb., ·sug
..; gesting .that amendment 
: to the Payment In Lieu of 
: Taxes Act that has passed 
• the House . ~ ·will begin 
: ~ate-lieaiit'lgi·1Priday. ·. 
: ~ ·.: "-rte bill ioes ·to. one of 
; · the basic injustices to the 
•; states that have federal j 
:;tands," Milson sai~ .at a. 
!~ press COIIfehm~ · in · tbe 
·~ H y: a t t flegency Hotel. 
; .. "1bere . is a fundamelital · 
~~ inequity lit · asking local 
~:: govern.tnent to proviHe 
::.services to lands it cannot 
'tO:· tax." 
t:' · He noted that almost 75 
~ per cent of the land with
~ in Ari~ is federally 
:, owned and not aubject to 
~ local taxes. 
~ The bill recognizes file 
; problem and proposes to 
~ , eompensate for it, but 
~ ·doesn'f 0 go · for enough, 
: Mason said. 
'~ ~ For ~e. Gila 
\ County, •re 96 ~ cent 
~ of the land-Is federal, now 
: ~ceives fn,l92 yearly in.· 
~ fec:l~$.1. ~ fa!· ·those 
~ Iancia. n · Would ri!ceive ·· 
" •• 0 •• • 

~ $723,450 under the bill as 
t proposed, bUt would get 
.. $1 n'lilllon' yearly if reser
: vation land wtre included, 
~ Mason .ald. . · 

• 

~ Marl~ .. Coti6ty . .., 
~: receive. $28,000 ·. )'e&rly,. 
: but woud reeeive -~ 
.. under lbe bllJ as propoill!d 
~ or $1 million yearly with 
"' the additim of reserva
: tioris, be tddect . 
~ -nte se9en · ~ties in 
: the 4lh District - Apache, 
: Gila, Gt'aham, Greenlee, · 
: Maricopa, Navajo It n d 
.. Pinal - would receive 
: ~.2 million from in-lieu 
.. payments if teaervations 
: were included, oompared. 
: with $3.8 million if. reser
.. vations were excluded, 
: Mason said. 

: The money wool~ · go· 
., IntO . th&. ·~OUQtx.. gei)eral 
: fundi u ~tiott Itt. 
: ~ ;:t:!;:'I'!nt 
: ·added. 11wJSe ·ser.vioei bo 
• elude building and ~~ 
: taining roads, poll~ .~ : 
~ tectioo, ~alth serVices 
~ and e.cJucatton. . . . 
~ "nle ·bill WaS -~ 
~ in U,. H•· bj' :Artaona 
: Reps. John · Rhlides, a 
~ R&~an, and · fttlrrlS· 

Udall, ·a Democrat, · lie 
laid ... Reps. Sam Steige 
and John Coni~. both 
Arizona Rpublicans · failed 
to vote on the bill, he 
addecl 

:"'-.Mason said .. local tax
: payers now are "overtax
• ed" to co~ for the 
: untaXable fedel-al 18nds. 

~"". '"ft\e illlpact ~ t h ~ : 
local taxpa,era is bOth se- · 
vere and tmjust," be 111!14d. 
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Navajos study suit 
to void bond vote 

By BJiLL DONOVAN 

WINDOW ROCK - N~o. ygters in the northern 
part of Apache e»untyr-"are considering filing suit to 
void Tuesday's bond election, if county voters approve 
It, because they say county officials did not publicize 
the election in Navajo. 

several members of ACI'IVE, the Apache County 
Teamlnitiating Voter Equality, said county officials 
made no attempt to inform Navajos about the proposed 
$4.5 million bood election. 

Several groups in the northern part of the county are 
against approval of the bonds since all the money will 
be used to improve high schools in the St. Johns area 
and none will be used on the reservation pOrtion of the 
county. 

Results of the election . were not available late 
Tuesday. 

Apache County Attorney J. Kendall Hanson, said 
Monday that since there is no written Navajo language 
that is understood by any sizeable number of Navajos, 
be did not think the cou,nty was required to publish 
legal advertisements in Navajo. 

He said the election, however, was advertised in the 
legal advertisement section of the Navajo Times in 
English and Navajo by a private organization that will 
handle the sale of the bonds if they are approved. 

Rosalind Zah, one of the leaders of ACTIVE, said the 
county made no attempt to publicize the bond election 
over tbe radio in the Na'Vajo language. According to 
Hanson, the county is not required to use radio 
announcements. · 

Mrs. Zah said ACTIVE attempted to get radio station 
KGAK, of Gallup, N.M., to carry the announcement 8$ 
a public service. The station refused to do so except as 
a paid legal advertisement. 

Ray Stevens, assist1:111t general manager of KGAK, 
pld the station does not carry any announcements free. 
that would have to be paid for in newspapers. · 

·---= 

• 

lVl!r ~nit 7{lttft,~ 11r rt!m:~r 
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School Fund 
• The ·U.S. Bureau of 

Indian Affairs has 
awarded the Navajo 
tribe $7 million for educa
tional programs in Utah, 
New Mexico and Arizo
na, announced Sen. Jake 
Gam, R-Utah. 

The money wm be used 
for administration and 
management of Johnson
O'Malley programs for 
Navajo education. 

Tlu:l':ltpt;~ll:,-. fff!.?ilJlte 
PHOENIX, ARIZ. 

o. 121.,306 

~us 26 ~76 

Court Suit 
Asks Halt 
l~n Proiect 
A U.S. District Court 

suit has been filed by the 
Salt River Pima-Maricopa 1 

.. ~~ to bait ,con
struction of a Central 
Arizoq& Project siphon , 
pro~ under the Salt ; 
River~ ./ 

The· actiOll! filed yester
day claime tbe U.S .. Bu· 
reau of Reclamatioo bas. 
failed to complete a re
qUired environmental im~ 

· pact study OD the Granite 
Reef aqueduct . 

Defendants are Interior 
Secretary T b o m a s 
K I e p p e , Reclamation 
Commissioner Gilbert 
StanJm, Bureau of Reel~ 
mation Project Manager 
Clifford' Pugb and the con
struction firm of Peter 
Kiewit and Sons Co., a 
Glend·a1e firm which holds 
the $34.2 milliono contract 
to build! the siphons. 

'l'he suit asks construc
tion work on the project 
be halted l1ll'til a study is 
completed. 
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lcensus 
OfNavaios 
Planned 
1 A census of three chap

ters of the Navajo Nation, 
which occupies parts of 
Arizona, N e w Mexico, 
Colorado and Utah, will 
be conducted by the Bu
reau of the Census, begin
ning Sept. 13. 

About four weeks of 
field work will be required. 

The chapters, political 
subdivisions of the Navajo 
Nation, are Red Rock, 
Lukachukai a n d Tuba 
City. They were selected 
because they represent 
varying degrees of diffi
culty in census taking. 

The census is the first 
in a research program de
signed to develop ways to 
improve the count of the 
American .l~ popula
tion in the 1980 census of 
population and housing. 

The census will aid the 
bureau in exploring the 
possibility of using special 
sources such as popula
tion registers and tribal 
rolls to b e I p improve 
coverage and of develop
ing updated intercensal 
statistics on the American 
Indian population. Based 
on the results of the test, 
the bureau ~ll develop 
plans to conduct similar 
studies on other Indian 
reservations. 

'flU' ... , "l "' \ nr.pc. r F' ~ Ji1; i.JJ.\1 J\. ~ dtt ~lt1 
PiiOt:::x. f<RlL 

D. 2ll.DG2 SVN. 3!0,l33[) 

· .. :.group 
:b ·······•:ks.ri«hts. ~ ... ~-. 

··.:.. 'I . 

of:lndians,: '.:· 
. :;~ L '1 CJ I r:;_ . · \J·. 
A ne~ organit.a

tion~; called the Ari1ilna 
Iridian' Political Caucus; 
has ~ formed with the 
goal ,Ql preserving the 
right$ , Of Indliaiii on and 
off~tions. 

'the;~group, ·whose 
f~ was announced 
W~y at the Phoenix 
P t e-I!J• ·. Club, intends 
tb:rolig6~.jlolitieal action to 
~liD. treaty and 
~tion rights and the 
righta·~ .. citizenship. · 

'FIO#a .. Bringing Goad, 
~~·of the organiza.. 
tiri~ • tlhe group has 
abOUt .. ao members but 
sellb''idPPort from all In
c:IMms 'aM tribes in tbe 
l}ate; · 

'1'hf ·.,caucus will pul'SI.le 
re&JSttation of Indian 
vot~s •. <endorsement f 
potlticid ·candidates, · . 
tici.J)atim on pOli ; 
c~, ,financial· 
port >Of ,candidates 
fonim~.,m which 
'··~to becO ClUJ.-... . 

vol~:tfJ the Amerlll!an 
IIOli*itl•; process, 
aaicL .. ·· .'~ 

• 
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lnd·ianaid 
loses fund 
for school: 
Th~i~~-;,) f.te Ur-

ban Jw1i1L Program in 
Portland is looking for 
business and Industry 
leaders who want to give 
urban Indians and other 
disadvantaged persons an 
educational helping hand. 

Sister Fl'ancella 
Griggs, program dlcector, 
said an educational pro
gram used to heJp Indians 
and others for the past 
three years waa not re. 
funded by lhe c;>ffice of 
Indian Education~ 

"The Idea be!Jind the 
program was to faave It 
become a community 
thing - to &e O!l Its own 
-after three years, ... the 
director said. 

The Urban indian Pro
gram has some funds 
through the Comprehen
sive Employment ud 
Training Act that"it- can 
use to provide basic edu
cation and 'training op
portunities. 

"But the funds are. lim
Ited. I think we can only 
help about five. and Wf1 
had been hoping we 
could help between 100 
and 200," the director 
said . 

Urban Indian Program 
workers will begin con
tacting business and in
dustry leaders the last 
week in August to enlist 
their help. 

"We need help in buy
ing school materials and 
to help provide transpor
tation for students. We 
can't afford to pay sti
pends; the students will 
have to work and go to 
school at night. We have 
money available for 
teaching and tutorial 
help, but we can't hire, 
that help until we have 
the students," Sister 
Francella said. 

Classes arranged 
through the Urban Indian 
Program provide · basic 
education and give stu
:lents a chance to earn 
the equivalent of a high 
school diploma. 
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lrribal Officer 
J Promises Fight 
: To Keep Post 

~al charges against Townsend; Mary 'lownsend Crow, To\msend's sister and secretary to the business committee · and Henry Secondine, business manage~ of th.e tribe, arc to be discussed at the hearmg. 

John Ehrllcbtrul.n 

Ehrlichmat) ~elping. 
Navajos raise'1funds 
to build new ·$chools 

By· BILL DONOVAN 
PINON - John Ehrlichman, fol,tmer aide· to Pnls&dent Nixon and a convicted Waterjite conspiratot, bas ~ helping Navajo officiBis drum up support for 11ew school facilities. ' 

Bruce Townsend, chairman of the IJi;laware ~ndian;s business committee, said he WI I seek a court injunction to block a Sept. 11 tribal general council and removal hearing aimed at him. Townsend· said he also would seek a congressional investigation of the Bureau of Indian Mfairs involvement in Delaware tribal activities. 
The BIA scheduled the removal hear- · if!g to ~oincide with the general coun

Cil. whJCh Townsend has opposed. Tri-

Townsend said the charges are false a~d r~present a "power grab" by a 
mmor1~y of . the business committee. He sa1d Indian Commissioner Morris T)lompsol? and Jack Ellison, BIA ~~ctor m the. Muskoge_e area, have j Jomed forces With the mmority. , 

Ehrlichman, .who lives in SB!Ita Fe, was asked for help a year ago by local scboQl Officials, Wyant said. 'J;'his was after Ehrlichman had; asked felteral courts to allow him to work as an at~ey for a New Mexico Indian tribe instead of being sentenced to prison for his involvement in Watergate. · 
I 

.. Since then, Ehrlichman Ms provided school officials .wl others supervising ~e campaign with several suggestions on how to obtafn the $20 million needed for the schools. 

·Residents of the Pinon area have been trying to get a new school since 1959 without success, Wyant said. 
He said the BIA b!!!ame involved in the school 
~g because of Ehrlithman's efforts. 

"I was told just yeslerd3y iD a phone conversation With (Indian Commissitner Morris) Thompson that we will have 'new schools ~ 1979," Wyant said. · 
I . Th~ Pinon 8Chool ~ built in 1933, he said, and is ~aut to accommod~ 300 students. This year, however; about 330 studeJts are expected to attend kinder

i@l'te~. through third trade. 
~Wyant said he beUiwes Ehrlichman's actions are an hbnest attempt to iight a wrong and are not self.-ving., 

"Ehrlichman has. told me several times that he wanted no publicity, in connection with his services to Oil' school," Wy~ said. "In fact, he told me that haviug his name ~ected with the schOO!l w->uld probaliy hurt it." i. ; • Doyle Wyant, principal of the Ired Bureau of Indi~Jt Affaii'B sclxlol, said F.lriclunan has visited t~ several times recently and has agreed to promote ~IJI)clng for a new school here· and for one in Low Meuntain, a small &:ommunity to 1lle north. Soth towns are In the Navajo - tfopi joint· use area . 

Wyant said Jack ~derson, the syiJdicated columnist, bas also visited the School abd. expressed a l:fesire to help. Howe~er, he said, there Qs• bean no mention of tbl school's problems in any~ ADderson's columns. 
~· ---- ,,... ...... ,-.. , .... ,.,..,.,.,., ....... _ .... , 

• 
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r Plan to buy out ~ 

Indian rights hit.t-t1'"= 
The federal government would 

have to buy out lndjan mineral 
rights and oil. rights throughout the· 
country if it decided to _buy out IndJ· 
an fishing rights ·in thts area, says 
Tacoma Mayor ·Gordon N. John
ston. 

Johnston a Democratic candidate 
for Unit~d States representative 
from· the 6th District, termed a 
suggestion by a c~~idat~, M~e 
Parker, to buy the f1shmg·.nghts as 
"wild and irresponsible," the Asso-
ciated Press said. . · 

In an interview Saturday With 
The Taco111a News Tribune, John
ston also criticized another candi
date Norm Dicks, who said that a 
way' be found to aba~do!! __ decisions 
on Indian fishing made ·by United 
States District Judge George .Boldt, 
which already have been upheld by 
a higher court. ' 

On other matters, Johnston said 
he favored limitation of terms of 
public office. . · 

"Someone with fresh ideas should 
be elected to solve· ttie new pro~ 
Jems," he said. "I think eicht years 
as mayor or governor are enough. 
There should be a 10-year limitation 
on a member Qf the federal House 
of Representatives and 12 years on 
a senator. 

"They become residents of Wash
ington, D.C., and because of the 
seniority system, they .,Jose sight of · 
why they're there, II he said, 

0 KLAHO MA CITY T.UffiS 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 

D. 98,191 
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Girl Dancer 
'Claims Bias 
Jn Anadarko 
1

.. By IJsa John 
. . CACHE - A nation
'ally known lJl. d i a n 

1 'dancer said FrliiaYsp«; 
' 'believes both sex d!tL 
···crimination and indi
! !Vidual discrimination 
.. ~ept' her from the war 
:.qance competition at 
· the recent American 
Indian Exposition in 
:Anadarko. 

: ; Georgette Palmer, I 
-: '.17, of cache, said she 
+hadn't been told she 
"'could not enter the con-~ 
' test she placed third in 
~styear. • 

:' "I was getting ready 
~ to pay the $5 entry fee 
·before the war dance 
. and was told it was for 
. men only," Miss · Pal
E mer said. 

'I Felt Burt• 
"I felt hurt and 

shocked," she said, 
·!'We were told that the 

.• an-women dance com
. mittee had made a new 
·:rule They sai dthey fig-

·: ured it should be men 
' only."· 

The c a c h e High 
School senior, known 
for her award-winning 

, hoop dancing and war 

• 

•. dancing, said she wrote 
: a protest . letter to the 
~:Anadarko Daily News 
"paper after the expos1-
~ tion but further protests I 
are being left up to the 
supportive friend,s. 

~ · Official Sorl-y 
', Robert Goombi, pres
ident of the American 
Indian Exposition who 
lives in Norman, Fri
day expressed regret 

.·· ():ver the incident, but 
'said, "I was not going 
to go against the board 

·of directors. 
t, .·"Traditionally, there 
~were no lady war danc
~ers. If we want to 
maintain the full cui

. · ture, there would be no 
contest for lady war 

.. dancers," Goornbi said. 
· .·"In Iny opinion, the 

:p1ajority of lady war 
-~~cers. would admit 1, 
, this position." 
. . -· I 
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~klill holes ~s~ly connect Indians 
By JUWN DeVRIES abnormal hoi~ in their 

Republie Medieal Editor skulls. · 
Two researell reports on Their report, published· 

the same subject, publish- in the American Journal 
. .ed 38 yean~ apart 1n the of Roentgenology, Radium 
same m~ magazine Therapy and ~Uclear. 
may provide · a possible Medicine, attributed tbe 
anthropological link be- skull holes to a nutritional 
tween ancient Arf_· zoll!...!!!: deficiency; The digging'. 
dians and some miiOei11 sites where t h e skulls 
farnilreSliving in eastern were obtained· were dated 
United States and Europe. as ranging from 400 to 

1673 A.D. 
Earlier this year, an- However, 38 years be-

thropologists, Dr. Dennis fore that report was pub-· 
J. Ryan of Arizona State u.a.-.. D Lowell C 
U . . ah ""-'• r . . 

ruvemty and Dr. M. • Worrn1ey and Dr . J. 
moud Y. El-Nijjar, of Townsend Travers, both 
Case We!Uern Reserve of New York, published 
University in Cleveland, sirn,ilar findings in · the 
a n d pediatrician · Dr . same journal. 
Betsy Lozoff, also of Case 
Western Reserve reported According to WormleY', 
their findings that some now a Phoemx physician; 
ancient Arizona and New the skull boles discovered . 
Me xi co Indians h ad by blmself and Traver,t ~
~~~~~~--~--~--

OKlAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 
OKLAHOMA JOURNAL 
DAILY 62.000 1 
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'Bot.!t Time 
The choice of Oklahoma by a 

British TelevisiOn crew to film 
Americaa.llldia!!§.. is long over
due recopition of our state 
and its Indian· citi:reas by the 
news media . . . They shot film 
at Anadarko, Colony and Ard· 
more to sbow Indiaa life and 
activities ... 

This showing will help 
spread the truth about 
Oklahoma and ita Jndians ... 
and help eliminate some of the 
misconceptions which are all 
too common. { 

(Ardmore Ardmorhe) 
I 

and Europeans 
were in black and white 
resktents of the New York 

.• SteiL :ln researchmg other 
rtpo(ts of the same phe-
nomenon," tbe pair foUnd 
~ 'accounts of . the 
abnormal, skull holes in 
Europeirla. . 

. · l'1J; ., his rtport, co-au
-~ .witb Ttavets, 
WoiJD{ey offers no expla-

nation of the boles, but 
cautions doctors who may 
encounter; .em in pa-. 

:. tle~s not to ·~ruse them 
witb holes d\illed in the 

· · skull for brain operations 
or examiaatiojlff. 

Tlie holes ~scribed by 
the an~l~~ts are as
cribed q, a fiJrin of ane
m i a ca1188Ji· • , by t h e 
prectommantl'''·maize diet 
"" the ascient _lndiall6. 
· Wheller the skull boles 
descrlbtd by Wormley 
and Traven.~ · also were 
caused by nlif,ltional defi
ciencies · j.s ~not known. 

They note, however, that 
scientific evidence d'Oes 
not fully support a heredi· 
tary origin. 

Tile only difference be· 
tween· the Indian and non-
Indian skull holes is tbat 
the Indian skulls also had 
holes around the eye sock
ets and tiny, spike-like 
projections of bone at the 
sides of the skull. 

Or/r All'1~IA ·''l'l'lT 1'1': :·: ll J ln. lJL i ~~d :.·t 
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Indian Ala 
Advice Set 

American Indian stu
d e n t s attending the 
University of Oklaho
ma on Bure-au of Indian 
Affairs scholarships 
should contact Jack 
Miles, coordinator of 
Indian Student Serv
ices, if they encounter 
problems relating to 
those funds. 

Miles ··said some stu
dents may not receive 
their scholarship mc.n
ies by the time classes 
begin, and he can help 
them work out the res
ulting proble.ms. 

The office in 213 Hes
ter H a II, can be 
r e a c h e d by calling 
325-2671. 

• 
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Both P,rOfe·sfs 
~ : ~ . . 

Involve Same 
. . 

lndian;Grou·ps 
' ,_,_,_...,_ ···- --··-· .. --·-·· .. .. ... . ", . 

By RICK I,.A.NNING council members were visibly uPsel, , 
; :wiNDOW ROCK - An aide M..NAY.fiO · *e identified ~ T~-~ ~~' 
ti;bal Chaii'lllaJ!l Peter MaedOiillidsaid tor or tale NavajO daitien: Uc1: ~rt . 
t4)day tl!at 'some militant· Indilms .. who ;y-uzi~ :a, Ooaliticm·ehapter ~ai;tQm 
i!lve been protesting the tribe's accept- .. - $iproCk, .. as ~ · of·.~ -~ · 
enee of a eoal contract are the same tors.. -· · ·· -- ------ · , 
,et>ple who forced Fairchild .. fo close ·:·They·a~e strongty opposed to ~al 
ctrWn its semiconductor plant at ShiP' - deieloP.rilent 00 the reservatiOn .. aiid . 
~ .1~ year, :some a·politictienemles ·or.~-. 

·, Aide Daniel Peaches said the demoil- ?.iacDonald," Peaches stated. 
~rators -· 18 of whom were arrested MacDonald and Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
last night to unlawful assembly . R-Ariz., last year engoted iii a verbal · 
ilicluded members of the American. In- battle over who should be held responai
cllan Movement (AIM) and the Navajo ble for the lengthy takeover of 1be 
Coalition group. Fairchild plant. 

At least one person was injured when Goldwater had expressed concern over 
'l'ribal Police Un<rer Chief Roland Dart what Ite tenned the "lack of le!i4ersbip 
moved in to arrest the Indians when t>f MacDonald" and other tribal leaders 
violence erupted during the second day· - who permitted AIM members tQ leave 
of a sit-in to protest the council's accept- the plallt with their weapons and a 
ance of a contract to allow E1 Paso promise of amnesty after a weeklong 
Natural Gas Co. to mine coal on tribal occupation of the plant. 
land. Such was not the caSe Yesterdat. . 

·Navajo Patrolman Barbara Bigthumb Chief Dart 011 Tuesday said be pre-. 
was stabbed in the hand with a rustv pared "neqess_ ary legal documents" to 
nail and required treatment at a locB:t · 
lj)sp_ ital, Dart said. evict t~d~nstrators from the c~-~J 

cbaln~. but they left'"before, the.;., 
: Peaches said ~ demonstrators, who -· paJM!!'S'-eould be served. ·- -'- · · · 

Were still in jail this morning, will be uAbout,_6 p.m., when counciL.beJI.D.-~ ... 
charged witb disturbing the peace, ·de-· teeess, the demonstrators ran aCl'OSI the-' · 
struction of property, and assault and · atttet :and ., began throwing 1'0Cb, a'rld ! -, 
battery on a police officer. · bottles at passing lind parke<t vt!IJi.~," .. i'~' 

The 74-member Tribal Council hel!h Dart said. · · · · · · ~ · 
closed meeting yesterday after 40 
demonstrators took over ··the ·council 
chambers Tuesday while members were 
haVing lunch. 

Although the sit-in ended voluntarily 
seven boors• later, Peaches said the 

• 

When the Indians-continued to-tbrow -
objects and began turning their violence 
on. the police, Dart ordered his m:en to 
begin making arrests. Seventeen adults . 
and one juvenile were ~;:,.. 
custody. - . 
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·A~ger flares. over 
banishing of AIM Inalah 

C''~ ·.-~By RANDY FURST 
\~ Minneapolis Star Staff Writer 

A district judgP in northern Minnesota has sentenced 
a state leader of the American Indian Movement 
(AIM) to up to a year In jail ahd has banned him and 
his f;~mily from the White Earth Indian Reservation 
for nine years. 

The decision by District Judge Warren Saetre last 
week in Crookston has created controversy on the res
ervation. Saetre sentenced Jerry Roy, the AIM mem
ber, on two counts of aggravated assault for a shoot
ing incident in November. 

Roy said that he listened in disbelief when the iudge 

told him that part of his probation was that he and his 
family move off the reservation for nine years. 

Saetre, contacted by telephoP; at his summer home 
in Manitoba, Canada, defended hts decision yesterday. 

"I know you're not supposed to banish people," 
Saetre ~aid, "but I thr•ught ir would restore peace in 
the area. I shouldn't make these comments. I wish you 
wouldn't publish this." 

Saetre said yesterday that he originally had ordered 
Roy lo begin serving his sentence at the Northeast 
Regional Correction Center in Saginaw, Minn., 
Monday. 

But he said he has stayed execution of the sentence 
until a Sept. 8 hearing at the request of Roy's attar-

nPy, Dougla!i Hall of Minneapolis, who has appealed 
the sentence. 

_Jerry Bu~kanaga, a member of the reservation's 
tnbal council and secretary of the reservation, angrily 
denounced the judge's decision yesterday, saying it 
makes "the whole idea of self-determination for 
Jndtans a charade." · 

Buckanaga ~aid he wa~ surprisl.'d when he heard of 
Saetre's decision. "I just didn't think judges went 
around doing this any more," he said. 

Roy, a long-time AIM activist, was born on the 
White F.arth Indian Rest:rvation and lived there for 
several years before his family moved to Minneapolis. 

• 

He said he returned to the reservation about two 
y e a r s ago and began org~ruzing there for AIM. 
(Saetre claimed Roy had moved back to the reserva
tion several months before the incident.) 

Roy, Daniel Goodwin and several others were shot 
while on the reservation Nov. 11. · 

According to Mahnomen County Atty. Michael 
Kraker, Goodwin maintained that he had no gun and 
contended that Roy shot him without cause. 

Roy claims that he was at hi~ hous~ in Mahnomen, 
which is adjttccnt to the AIM offtce, when an AIM sup-

porter rushed in shortly after 6 p.m. Nov. 11 and said 
he had been ordered at gunpoint to leave the office. 

Roy claims he went outside. and saw about nine 
armed , Indians carrying office furniture out of the AIM 
office and throwing it on the ground. He said they 
were also carting out AIM files and throwing them on-
to a bonfire. · 

Roy said he went outside with a gun to stop the 
men, and one of the men allegedly told another Indian 
to "kill the son of a bitch." Roy said the man raised 
his gun to fire when Roy shot Goodwin in the elbow 
"In self-defense " 

Roy said he was then shot in both shoulders, the 
face and just above the heart. 

Kraker said the state's witnesses testifed that they 
came to .the AIM building to hold a meeting and be
cause ·there was insufficient room, they moved filing 
cabinet& ·.and furniture. outside so there would be 
en~gh l'J)Qm f~slde for the meeting. 

Kl;aker. said the state's witnesses said that they were 
only burning garbage outside. 

VktmON BELLECOURT, a national field secretary 
of AIM, .who also lives adjacent to the house, testified 
thai he examined the burned remains the next day. He 
said' in a telephone interview that they included 
burned files of the W o u n d e d Knee Legal 
Defense/Offense Committee as well as lists of AIM 
supporters and financial records. · 

Bellecourt said there had been friction between him 
and other AIM members and the group wh'l he says 
"raided'' the office. He said that the alleged raid was 
"an *ttempt to destroy·~.the Indian movement . 



"It has all the earmarks of an FBI provocation;" Bel- ' 
Jecourt said, "with the pitting of Indian people against 
Indian people." 

Told of Bellecourt's accusation, Kraker said yester-· 
day, "I think it's too ridiculous to crimment up(Jn.'' . 

Roy's wife, Patricia Joy, testified that she saw six of 
the nine. pten who were allegedly raiding the office 
carryil;tg guns. But the state's witnesses. testified oth
erwise. 

An all-white jury found Roy innocent of two counts 
of attempted murder but found him guilty on two less-
er charges of aggrav,ated assault,. > •• 

ROY CLAIMS the grand jury that indicted him was 
also all-white •. Kraker said he isn't sure whether there 
were Indians on th.,, grand jury. but he said. one of the 
members was·HawaHan. 

Kraker said that before the sentencing he urged 
Saetre to give Roy 10 years in PJ;!son. Hall, 

· Roy's attorney, argued for probation, Kraker saic:l,.and 
the judge decided to co~romi~ b.Y or~e~i~g 'qy and 
his family banned from the reservation for the prQba

. tion period. 
Kraker said yesterday he had "no objections" to the 

banishment. 
"There are precedents for a judge to use some type 

of method to keep in the situation participants apart," 
Kraker said. 

Saetre said yesterday that he would consider Hall's 
arguments at the Sept. 8 hearing. But he added that 
he believes he was right in ordering the banishment. 

Bellecourt looks at it differently. "What they've 
done," he contended; "is deny this man his birthright 
for 10 years.'' ' 

SEP 2 1976 
·• . 

Russell Means, a leader of the I American 
Indian Movement, will begin serving a 30-day 
jail term Tuesday after pleading guilty to a 
misdemeanor assault charge. He was sen
tenced Wednesday in Kennehec, S.D., on the 
~harge stemming from a Feb. 6. 1!.173, court
house riot at Custer, S.D. He also was or
dered him to pay a $Hl0 fine and court costs . 

• 

~OS ANGELES, CAL. 
MONTBELLO COMET 
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lf"wo ••w 
,..,.f,fions 
. eatoi,l(alled 

. ; 
Board ot . Education has 

IU1thor1zed tlutestabUshment 
at two new JPSiUC)ns, that ot 
community aide (American 
In<Uaa. PreJftt> ..... th t ot 
·~.-qJ .. sii:CSc~rk. 
pum PGsltioi!B are· to be 
ifued this school year • 
· The commimity aide fs to 
prOVide uu..on between the 
seflool and. ~ home tor the 
fmpr~vement ot tlie learning 
experience .ol the American 
Indian student, as wen as 
provide &sf~tance on school 
related ·problems. In llddf
Uon, the afde. is to contact 

· American In<~:~an parents at 
their home,·'ofltatn fntorma
tfon . wltich wlU help teach
ers and the -school serve the 
student better,; and . provide 
fntorm aUon to the parents 
~t the schoOl. (MUSD re
cently recefyed tundl!lg tor a 
$.2,000 Indian Project de
signed ·to provide American 
Indians an opportunity to 
~t the~r cUlture.) 

The· supervfsflll clerk po
sltfon is, des~ed to proVIde 
supervJston for elertcal em_ 
pJoyees. The clltrt 1s to plan, 
direct and control classltled 
personnel tranaactlons, fn
. cllidflll' the development and 
admfnlstraUon at El1g1ble 
Lists,. hfrtng at employees, 
mfscell~Deou~ changes ot 
status and separation of em
Ployees, · 

_ Addft1c$a1 details on these 
P,OsfUons·', are avatlable by 
contactfnr .the Montebello 
UnUied. School District 
ClaSSUled. Personnel ottlce 
726-1225. ' 
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Boldt calls for agreement 
• 

tO allow Indians chance to catch 
more salmon 

By MARSHALL WILSON.JV~ 
Times Staff Reporter 

TACOMA __ Attorneys for the 
.state and federal governmeuls and 
treaty l.!!WwJ.tribcE yesterday were 
given u~til Septe~ber 3 t~. wo.rk o~•t 
·an "equitable ad1ustment that w1ll 
allow Indians an opportumty to 
catch more salmon the rest of this 
year. _ 

united States Distru:t Judge 
George H. Boldt, noting that trea~y 
Indian fishermen caught only 6. 7 
per cent of the Fraser River. sock
eye salmon run this year. sa1d the 
lndians must be given a chance to 
catch a hioher share of other salm
Of' specie; in Puget Sound. 

The order came at the end of a 
lengthy hearing on whether Indians 
should continue to be allowed an ex
tra day of rishing each week for t~e 
remainder of the sockeye season m 

tnariti01e 
GLEN CARTER, editor 

the Strait of Juan de Fuca 

ALL FISHING by American fish
rrmen in the strait has been or
dered halted by the International 
Pacific Salmon Fisheries Commis
sion. 

Oonald Moos, a member of that 
commission as well as state fisher
ies director. said the United States 
is far ahead of Canada in the total 
number of sockeye caught thus far 
this year. 

Moos said the United States has 
taken 1,270,000 sockeye from the 
strait. compared to 1,127,000 by 
Canadian fishermen, with little 

chance of Canada making up the 
difference. 

Moos said the big United States 
lead was due, in part, to late re
ports from some Indian tribes, par
ticularly the Lummi, on fish taken. 

Judge Boldt said the question of 
special fishing advantages for the 
Indians in the Strait of Juan de 
Fuca is now moot, since the fish al
ready· have passed that point this 
year. · 

Pointing to his efforts to Increase 
the Indian catch, in compliance 
with Judge Boldt's 1974 Indian fish
ing-rights decision, Moos said Indi
ans caught only 1 per cent of, the 
sockeye in 1974, 3.2 per cent in .1975 
and 6.7 per cent already this year, 
wlth some catch tickets stili to 
come in. 

James Johnson, attorney for the 
state, said Indians have been given 
extra fishing time this year but 
many of the tribes. are not using all 
the extra time allo~d, _ 

•"fHEy PROBABLY chose to fish 
in other areas, ·for other species," 
Johnson said. 

• 

AI Ziontz, an attorney for the 
Lummi and Makah tribes, on whose 
behalf the court action was taken 
yesterday, sugge$ted that an "eq
uitable adjustment" might consist 
of closing chinook and coho fishing 
to all non-Indians. 

Whatever adjustment the attor
neys for Indian and non-Indian fish
ermen might work out apparently 
will be effective in following years. 

Charles Peterson, fisheries direc
tor for the Makah tribe and i1 com
mercial fisherman for 40 years, 
asked yesterday that the court al
low his tribe to catch 1,000 sockeye 
for use in the Makah Days celebra
tion scheduled tomorrow through 
Sunday. 

He also asked to be allowed to 
catch 1,000 more sockeye for a 
subsistence program, feeding ap
proximately 60 senior citizens each 
day at no cost in a tribal restaurant. 

Judge Boldt said that although he 
was sympathetic to the request he 
could offer no reI i e f since he 
thought it "went beyond my author
ity." 

·---·-- ·-------
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Students Begin 
, Arriving at 
-Indian School 

Special to The Tribune 
BRIGHAM CITY - The first contingent of 

Indian students has arrived here at the Inter
mountain Indian School and enrollment is ex
pected to exceed !!00 during the upcoming school 
year. 

David Burch. Intermountain Indian School 
superintendent, said classes will begin Monday. 

He said students will be arriving over the 
weekend by airplane. bus and private carrier. 

Preparations 
They will be assigned dormitory numben, given 

physical and dental examinations and have their 
previous academic re<'Ords checked by the 11taff. 

Mr. Burch said students will be coming from as 
far as Florida, Alaska and North Carolina, but the 
greatest enrollment will come ftom the West. 

The superintendent explained the evaluation 
made by Phoenix area office specialists during the 
previous year pointed out the need for more 
reading and math classes. 

Math, Readiag 
He said this year's curriculum requires all 

students to enroll in the two classes. 
He said certifications received from area offices 

indicate the high school students wUl range in age 
from 14 to 3l yean. · 

Post high school students will concentrate on 
vocational programs. They will be housed sepa
rately from the high school students. Range is 1~ 
to 23 yean for the post high school students. 

, 
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/indian Land Title Fuss 
Prompts SUit lor $150,000 

A Tulsa law firm was sued for 
$150 000 in U.S. District Court Wednes
day' over an allegedly incomplete title 
search of land being developed by Bro
ken Arrow Mall Inc. 

Lawyers Title Insurance Corp., Rich
mond. Va., claims the law firm failed 
to detect an alleged flaw in the land 
title when the land was sold by sur
vivors of a restricted Creek Indian· 

Named as defendants were the law 
firm of Rhodes. Heironymus, Holloway, 
& Wilson and co-partners Bert M. 
Jones. John H. Tucker, Joseph B. Rob
erts. Geor~e W. Gable. E. D. Heiron
ymus and Chris L. Rhodes 3rd. 

BrQken Arrow Mall Inc. made a 
$1.150.000 loan and mortgaged the land. 

THE INS U RAN C E COMPANY 
claims it hired the law firm to ~xamine 
the abstracts. The law firm reported no 
defect in title Feb, 22. 1972; according 
to the complaint, and title insurance 
was issued. 

The land involved is part of 120 aeres 
allotted to Billy Atkins, enrolled fullb-_ 
Jood Ct'eek Indian who died in 1929. A 
daughter; Nellie Atkins Armstrong, ac-

1 quired (he interests of a brother and 

l 
sister, and sold the land in 1965 to H. 
Harold Becko. 

I The wurance firm contends Becko 
1 failed tO have the sale approved in 
1 county court, as provided for by a 1947 
' federal law covering the sale of res-

tricted Indian land. 

THE LAND WAS SOLD TWO ADDI
tional times before Broken Arrow Mall 
Corp. acquired title and began to de
velop the areu. An apartment complex 
and other businesses were built upon 
the land. 

Mrs. Armstrong filed suit in federal 
court here Feb. 22, 1974, claiming the 
deed was void because her sale of the 
property was not approved in state 
court, as required by federal law. That 
case is still pending. 

As that case developed a federal 
court receiver was named to take over 
the property and impound income until 
ownership was settled. The Broken 
Arrow developers claimed its income 
stooped and was unable to pay on the 
Joan. 

Lawyers Title agreed to take up the 
$9,700 monthly payments and now 
claims it has paid more than $106,700. 
. The new suit seeks $150,000 damages 
caused as a result of the allegedly inac-

. curate title search by the TUlsa law 1 
.firm. · 

1 
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Boldt to . ()rder Indian Fishing for 
~u,-.C11 f · 

More ·Species 
By JACK \VILihNS 
P~I Southside Bureau 

TACOMA ~ U. S. District Court Judge George 
Boldt said yesterday that since treaty Indians had 
caught only 6.7 per cent of the American Share of 
sockeye salmon bound for the Fraser River in 
British Columbia, he will order ·that the Indian~ 
be given compensatory seasons in Puget Sound on 
other species of salmon.· · · 

"You will. be ordered tO make an equitable 
adjustment," the judge told James Johnson, as-

sistant state attorney general for the Fisheries 
Department. 

At the condusion of a five-hour hearirig. Boldt 
ordered attofneys for the department and the 
tribes to attempt to, work out agreement on com
mercial regulations for other species prior to a 
September 3 hearing on the matter. in his court. 

Under Boldt's order of 1974, treaty tribes must 
be allowed the chance to catch 50 .per cent of the 
salmon and steelhead at ancestral fishing 
grounds, 'plus those used for personal food and 

fh·;,tV, 
J: ;;r~ -]» ··dH:Jr;. :r.r 

D. <!05,iJ.;i SUN. 2l>.il~ 

tribal cerenonies and those caught ·on reserva
tions. 

Thus. the effect of compensating Indians for 
the small percentage they caught of the huge 
Fraser sockeye run would be to allow them more 
than 50 per cent of the allowable catch of other 
salmon species. . 

During the hearing, Fisheries Director Don 
Moos testified tha_t in projecting regulations on 
other species for Indians and non-Indians, his 
department ·had considered the sockeye catch "a 

different set of books.'' . 
Al Ziontz, attorney for the Lummi and Makah 

tribes, said an equitable adjustment would, be to 
close all non-Indian fishing for Chinooks and Co-
hos. , 

The judge ruled that the question of whether 
Indians should . continue to have ·special privileges 
on the sockeye run this year is moot, because 
most of those fish have now passed through \ 
American waters. 

F~~~pneu Cheer Boldt Critics 
BY JOHN "J.~f~ Marine l''isheries Com- "Right now we've got 1 · 

m i s s ~ o n to obtain 27 Indian tribes. federal one damnc::d cent to see 
An overflow crowd of suggestions from Puget agencies and two state that ~~ nghts are pro-

more than 400 indignant Sound fishermen that departments regulatin tected. , . . 
sports and commercial might help congress for- the catch . of fWI N . Judge ~oldt l)l deci~Ion 
fishermen last night mulate a national policy , shouted on . k , gives Indians the ngh~ 
loudly cheered a parade · for U.S. fisheries. I "It's not pos:ibl:~:apre!: to take 50 per cent of 
of speakers who de- vi r t u a II y all the serve our fisheries in the harvestable !;almon. 
manded t11at Congress speakers at the Seattle this manne , The cheers turned to 
overturn Judge George , Ce t · r. lusty boos when a repre-
Bold.t's. deci~on on..IJWi:.j en er meeting also de- An~ther speaker shout- sentative of the "F'ree-

...iD..lishmg nghts. · · :~~~d ofth~~ ~to~~let~ ed: ,'Congress ~~s ap- dom Socialist Party" got 
The meeting was ' fisheries be gi~en to ~~e propnthatted 

1 
$2d. mill~on. to up to read a prepared i 

called by the Pacific St t f W ih' , see a ,..n Ian fishmg statement 
, a e o as mgton. : rights ~e·,protected, _but "We s 'up port the 

they didn t_ appropriate Judge Boldt decision. <..'c~t/'1// 

• 



and-. wish that there 
would be more decisions 
like it," the speaker 
said. 

Frank Haw of the 
State Department of F'ish
eries. who served as 
chairman of the meet
ing, had to pound his 
gavel for order repeat
edly to permit the 
speaker to finish reading 
the statement. 

erything that comes 
along," he said. 

A representative of 
charter boat operators 
asked that Congress ap
propriate funds to help 
salmon get over dams 

1--· 

.c: ~:rut.:.· 

on the Columbia River 
a!ld act to prevent "en
vironmental degrada
ti~n" ·brought on by Iog
gmg and other activi
ties. 

The m e e t i n g wa·s 

called to c!lnsider oniy 
sports fishing and con
sumer p t' o b I e m s in 
connection with the fish
eries. but commercial 
fishermen turned out in 
numbers. 

Sportsmen bitterly de
nounced Indian netting 
of steelhead in spawning 
rivers. According to fig
ures presented by the 
sportsmen, the Indian 
catch of s t e e 1 h e a d 
ranges from 76 per cent i 
of the fish caught in the , 
:Puyalluf River to 99 per · 
cent o the steelhead 
caught in the Nisqually 
River. 

• 'ii ~ '.t:i.r U f,; ru.rr:'t' 

"Indians should not be 
allowed to net off the 
reservations," one 
sportsman said. "If they 
want to catch fish off 
the reservations, they 
should be governed by , 
the same regulations as : 
everyone else." i 

It was also suggested 1 

that Indian fishing off i 
reservations be limited : 
to "subsistence only." I 

''The .Judge Boldt de
cision has brought a dis
aster to our fisheries," 
a speaker declared. 

A Kent steelhead fish
ermen said he had cus
tomarily caught 10 to 1.0 
steelhead per year sport 
fishing in the Green Riv
er. Since the Boldt deci- : 
sion opened the river to 
Indian nets, he had 
caught two fish in three 
years. 

"The Indians put 
those nets right across 
the river and catch ev-

AUG Z2 1376 
11 1ndians 
Build 
Boats
And Jobs 

By rii~il~rsbu 
The Yakima Indian 

tribe has turned to boat 
building to provide more 
jobs for its tribal mem
bers, according to Wil· 
llam Northover, chair· 
man of the tribe's Eco
n o m i c Development 
Committee. 

The Indians are pro
ducing fiberglas boats of 
various s i z e s, ranging 
from lightweight car-top 
versions of nine to 20 
feet in length. They are 
designed in the factory 
by a designer employed 
by the tribe. 

The boats are virtual
ly unsinkable said Nor
thover; they can be filled 
with water and remain 
afloat. Many of the 

. models are self-righting. 
: The crafts are being 

built in a 40,000 sq.-ft.· 
plant. Tribal owned 
and operated, the plant 
is located inside a 
tribe-owned industrial 
park on the northern 
outskirts of Wapato near 
the Yakima River. . 

Tribal leaders decided 
· to venture into industrial 
production · of this kind 
after reassessing the 
economic conditions of 
the tribal members, 
manr of whom receive 
public assistance . 

• 

"About 25 per cent of 
people living on the res-

i ervation are unemployed 
and 36 per cent· under
employed," said Nor
thover. 

The industry employes 
fewer than 100 persons, 
said Northover, but 
within another year the 
Indians hope to double 
current production. 

"This new industry 
tends to estabUsh within 
the tribe a sense of 

pride and self res~ct," 
Northover said. • About 
two or three years ago, 
the Bureau of Indian Af
fairs was calling all the 
shots, telling the Indians 
what to do, now it's the 
Indians deciding for 
themselves." 

Northover said that 
the economic committee 
is now negotiating a 
coniract that would al· 
low the plant to estab
lishan assembly line. 
"Right. now the plant is 
producmg one boat a 
week," he said~ The 

plant is presently in the 
position of being able to 
sell all the boats it can 
produce, said· Forrest 
Collins, general manag
er. 

"The boats are amonn 
the very select group, 
he added, "which regu
latory agencies have 
proclaimed seaworthy 
enough to be used at 
one of America's most 
demandin~ testing runs 
-the Hell s Canyon Rap
ids of the Snake River." 

"All of the money we 
make off Ales goes 

back into the operation 
of the plant," slild Nor
thover. "The industry, 
really hasn't paid off 
yet; it is still in the 
red," he added more 
than $500,000 was invest
ed in the industry by the 
t r i b e which hopes for 
gross sales of at · least 
$200,000 within the next 
few years, he said. 
. "We are now looking 

into other areas, such u 
irrigation systems, high
way barriers ·and flOod 
control systems," said 
Northover. 
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/he/ions' lane/ suit jeopardizing $175M 
-in Mashpe~ prope~fy. 

By TOM SUWVAN ~ 
MASHPEE- An estimated $175 million 

in lush p r o p e r t y is in jeopardY, as 
the result or a suit filed by the Wamp~n
oae Indian Tribe claiming the town is illegal-
11 situated on their tribal grounds. 

The Indians · represented by the Native 
. Amencan R@its Fund, filed suit in lJ .S: 
District Cour:t, Boston, seeking title to 16,000 
acres of land, including part of the town of 
Sandwich. · 

Cape Cod banks, be~ use of the suit, have 
notified real estate operators they will not 

U,a'ldle new mortgages until all Je~al matters 
are settled. · 

. Construction of uew homes has stopped in 
some areas. 

Federal funds for the town are being with
held jeopardizing construction of a new po
lice and fire station and a public works 
assistance project at South Cape Beach. 

The 1suit had, until recently,, threatened 
to hold up construction of a $4 million school. 
The town, only,last Tuesday, was granteif 
a 50 percent reimbursement by the state 
to go ahead with construction of the middle 
school. · 

.. 
One real estate man said lack of mort

gage money killed at least qne major. deal 
involving several pieces of property worth 
several thousands of dollars. 

Judy Alberico, vice chairman of the school 
board's building committee, said the school 
project was. salvaged at,an emergency meet~ 
ing of ~he building committee with the wam
panoag Tribal Council. 

Russell Peters, Tribal Council Jealer,' told 
her the group bad agreed to remove the 
liens from the school parcels--the only land 

• 

given a,cemptton from the suit by the Indians. 
. The action allowed the construction of the 
school 't.o proceed. 

The next step, Miss Alberico said, ls to 
take up the matter of signing the contracts 
by next Wedneslay's deadline or risk suit by 
the contractor. 

Accordilig to the 1976 town of Mashpee 
real estate valuation list, the land in question 
is valued at more than $100 million and the 
buildings an additional $75 million. There 
was no estimate on the value of businesses. 

lt involves the plush New 
Seabury resort area whlch 
includes private homes and 
condominiums, . two execu
tive golf courses, a tennis 
dub, a marina and !lCres of 

prime land O!l Nantucket 
Sound. 

Also, ·a partially construc
ted new golf course in an
other section of· Mashpee; 
the Lake Wakeby-Mashpee 
Development area; the fresh 
water development proj~t 

"" 

at John's Pond and tb~~ 
sprawling Popponesset Tnir,i 
a resort complex on Naif.: 
tucket Sound. J 

~· The main thoroughfare ~ 
tween Falmouth and Hya~"! 
nis, Rte. 28, winds through: 
the contested property. ·~ 

·' The register of deeds ~ 
Barnstable County has or;. 
dered a notice of the s~ 
attached to deeds of all prop;'.~ 
erty changing hands. • • 

J • ~#. 

Barry ;.. Margolin of tbtE 
Native American Rig h ti
Fund, represents some ~ 
Wampanoags living in ttiij 
town and 1000 located elsei
where on the Cape. · "': 

·" The suit claims the india111~ 
had· possession of the I ant! 
in 1790 when the FederG 
Indian Non-Intercourse Act< 
was passed barring sta~ 
for confiscating indian tribali 

. lands wit}l.out federal ~ 
J proval. ., '·;': 

.;# 
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3 to 2.decision 

Utes su biect 
to U.S. laws, 
court rules 

The Utah Supreme Court, in a 3 to 2 decision, has 
upheld a Fourth District Court decision which in 
eff~t rules that an enrolled member of the Ute 
Indian Tribe is subject to the law of the land and not 
imilnme front accountability. 

Justice A. H. Ellett wrote the majority opinion 
upholding the decision of Fourth District Court Judge 
Allen B. Sorensen, who awarded $28,000 in damages 
to Myron Brough, a non-Indian. from Ramon R. 
Appawora, an enrolled member of the Ute Indian 
Tribe. 

Stephen G. Boyden, attorney for Appawora and 
the Ute Tribe, said today since it was a split decision 
the first step will be to petition the Utah high court for 
a rehearing. 

He said if the outcome of that is unfavorable, the 
tribe will pursue the matter to the Supreme Court of 
the United States. ",We have no alternative," he said. 
"We think they're wrong." 

The case involved an auto accident on Nov. 13, 
1974, on a county road about two miles south of Fort 
Duchesne in Uintah County, in which Brough, a 
pedestrian, was injured. A vehicle ·driven by 
Appawora struck another vehicle, triggering a chain 
reaction accident. 

Appawora asked the Supreme Court to dismiss 
the action on the basis that the district court did not 
have jurisdiction over members of the tribe. 

Ellett wrote that Appawora claims the reserva
tion on which he lives "encmnpasses all the !Bend 
within the drainage of the Duchesne River from the 
snowcapped mountains on the north to tne snowcap
ped mountains on the south." 

The justice said that because of a $31.9 million 
settlement between the Ute Indians and the United 
States government about 25 years ago, the Indians 
lost all rights which they or their ancestors ever had 
to the land not theretofore allocated to them. Ellett 
said the settlement involved payment for lands on 
whic~ the traffic accident occurred. 

Citing former precedents in case law, Ellett said, 
"No longer can an Indian migrant carry about him a 
protecting mantle which makes him immune to the 
law of the land so long as he does not stray beyond the 

• 

snowcapped mountains to the north and south of the 
Duchesne drainage basin.'' 

He wrote, '·To declare tile law to' be claimed by 
the appelant ·would be to abandon all forms of due 
process and permit an enrolled Indian to commit 
crimes or torts at will and be immune from any 
accountability to the law of the land." 

Justices J. Allan Crockett and F. Henri Henriod 
concurred in the decision. 

Justices R. L. Tuckett and Richard· Maughan 
dissented. 

In the dissenting opinion. Tuckett said the Ute 
Indian tribe had not accepted state jurisdiction by a 
majority vote of the adult indians living on the 
reservation. 
· He said the Indian reservation was established 

by Congress and only Congress could terminate the 
reservation or change its status. 

He said the definition of'" Indian Rest.>rvation" as 
defined by Utah law indicates that the rights of way 
running through the reservation. are part of the 
reservation. 

In the majority opinion, Ellett wrote, "The Ute. 
nation no longer exists and descendants of the 
inhabitants of that nation are now citizens of the 
United States." 
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Indian water system 

• 

lacks filtering plant 
By Jim Parsons 
Staff Writer 
I 

Eagle Butte, S.D. 
The Indians on the Cheyenne Riv
er Reservation have a new $3 
million water system that, for 
three or four months out of the 
yer.r, churns out water that offi
cials say is potentially unsafe for 
people to drink. 

Virtually everyone originally in
volved in the project - the tribal 
leaders, the design engineer who 
monitored construction and the 
state and federal officials who 
reviewed the project - knew 
about the pol entia! health prob
lem. 

Various experts and agencies said 
the ·water should be treated be
fore people began drinking it. But 
no one insisted that a treatment 
plant, which probably would have 
cost an additional $500,000 or so, 
be added to the project, which 
began operating a year ago. 
"I guess everyone wanted the 
water so badly that they didn't 
care," said Joyzelle Rilling, the 
tribe's economic development di· 
rector. "It doesn't taste bad or 
look too bad so who's going to 
worry about there being too many 
bugs (bacteria) in it?" 

The South Dakota Department of 
Environmental Protection is wor
ried. So is the Indian Health Serv
ice. 

The federal government's depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment (HUD) is sympathetic 
but not concerned enough to come 
up with a sizable chunk of money 
to help remedy the situation. 

HUD and the Economic Develop
ment Administration (EDA) put 
up rnOit of the money for the 
project, which is called the Fox 
Ridge water system. 

HUD was asked by the t~ibe and 

South Dakota Sen. James Abour
ezk to allocate some of its emer
gency funds to help pay for a 
filtration plant. The department 
said no. A HUD official in Wash
ington replied that on a scale of 0 
to 20 the water problem only 
rated a 10 as a "threat to health 
and safety." 

The official also said, "The pro
ject . . . is complete although It 
does not provide water that can 
meet the standards promulgated 
by the U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency." 

HUD did say the tribe should 
reapply for funds during the 1977 
fiscal year. 

Abourezk was irritated that the 
federal agencies could not come 
up with the money - estimated 
at $600,&00 to $1.2 million, de
pending on the type of plant built. 

"This appears to be the classic 
position taken within the (govern
ment) bureaucracy," Abourzk said 
last week. "They all point the 
finger of glarne somewhere else 
and you know who gets caught in 
the middle-the people." 

For the moment, Eagle Butte resi
dents who are drinking the water 
aren't in any danger, the experts 
maintain. ' 

The water-quality difficulties be-
. gin during the spring, when the 

hea.vy runoff incr~ases the turbid· 
ity in the water, which Is piped 
23 miles from the Oahe Reservoir. 

• 

The increased turbidity means 
that more silt particles get 
through the micron screen that 
filters the water. These particles 
serve as a "hiding place" for bac
teria that would normally be 
killed when chlorine is added to 
the water, according to state en
vironmental engineers. 

Tests show that turbidity is some
times two or three times above 
the acceptable level but, so far, 
the bacterial count has never 
reached a danger level. 

Should that happen, the town of 
Eagle Buttte would have to reacti
vate the wells that formerly sup
plied water for its 1,900 residents 
and the hospital, school and othe:r 
public facilities. Eagle Butte, the 
largest town on the reservation, 
has its own city council and is 
independent of the tribe. 

Except for about 20 ranchers who 
have tapped into the pipeline, Ea
gle Butte is the only customer 
buying water from Fox Ridge, 
which has a $352,000 loan to pay 
off. 

The pipeline is the first phase of a 
. water system that will provide 
drinking water to all the outlying 
communities on the reservation if 
about $15 million is appropriated 
to put in 200 more miles of pipe. 

At present, most of those commu
nities get their water from cist
erns that have to be filled by tank 
trucks. Ms. Rilling said some fam
ilies probably use unsafe water 
from livestock darns or streams 
that are polluted. 

Tribal leaders said they didn't 
know they had . a problem until 
the system was ready to operate. 
T!ley hadn't been involved in the 
planning or construction, which 
began in 1973. 

Julian Staven, the engineer who 
designed the system and later was 
hired to run it, said last week 
that he still doesn't believe a til· 
tration system is needed, even 
though water-quality experts who 
reviewed the plans disagreed 
strongly on that point from the 
beginning. Staven retired last 
year. 

In May 1975 the stat':! wrote that 
unless filtration was provided the 
system would have to be "discon
tinued" or shut down during tur
bid periods. 

But Donald Bogue, head of the 
state water hygiene division, said 
last week that he wouldn't try to 



shut down the system even if be 
bad the leaal authority, which is 
questionable. The warning was 
simply a statement of what 
should be done, be said. 

Ms. Rilling complained that nu
merous agencies made that point 
but that no one followed through 
to make sure that the system 
would, in fact, produce clean 
water. That includes HUD, EDA 
and the Indian Health Service, 
which · is part of the. Bureau of 
Indian Affairs. 

"It is a case of no one being at 
fault aad, yet, everyone being at 
fault. And that," she added, "In
cludes us (the tribe)." 

CHI CAGO, Ill. 
ROGERS PARK
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iNAC: Education 
- . 
key to Indian 

success 
By BOBBIE BARNIER 

Correspondent 
UNEMPLOYMENT, POOR EDUCATIONAL op

portunities and a lark of health farilities are problems 
that plague Uptown residents, but the Native Ameri
ran Committee, lnr. (NAC) is trying to provide solu
tions. 

NAC started in Chirago in 1969 as an action group 
to support other l!!!!WL. organizations in demands for 
better beusing and to stop disrrimination against Indi
ana. From that point, NAC, with its main offire at 4546 
N. Hermitage, has expanded into a group of 200 mem
bers offering rommunity servires. 

Arrorc:Ung to NAC dirertor, Matthew Pilcher, the 
major emphasis is eduration. NAC has established 
opportunities for Indian children and a~ults, and is the 
only rommunity group in Uptown offering this help, 
arcording to Pilcher. 

The Alternative Education Center was established 
three years ago for children, age five to eight, who 
rannot or will not relate to the publir school system. 
"There are a variety of reasons why these children at
tend our school," Pilrher said. "They may have emo
tional problems or language or cultural barriers." 

THE CENTER NOW has an enrollment of 18 stu
dents and h!IHxpanded the age to 13. Pilcher said the 
attendance rate of the students is extremely high and 
cites individual attention as the main reason. "Some of 
the rhildren hav~ perfert •ttendanre and it's betause 
they rereive special attention. It's a different situation 
than the public rlassroom with 35 students to a class 
and the teacher has little time for earh student," 
Pilrher said. 

Arrording to Pilcher, Indian history and culture 
are emphasized at the srhool along with a basic educa
tion. Pilcher said there are plans to expand the srhool, 
but they are rontingent upon additional funding. 

The center is not an accredited school, but NAC is 
striving to achieve this goal. "All the tearhers are In· 
dians, but they are not accredited. We advertised for 
two months in Chicago for an accredited Indian teach
er, but we rouldn't find one," said PUcher. The center 
has just hired an accredited teacher who is not of Indi
an descent. 

, 



While NAC offers alternative educational oppor· 
tunities for the young, it also offers General Eduration 
Development ( GED) courses for Indian adults. The 
GED courses are for those who did not finish school 
and who want the equivalent of a high school diploma. 

Tbe NAC GED Adult Education Program llas 
graduated eight students in the past two years, and the 
director of the GED program, Mike Limas, expects · 
three more in the next two months. 

'lbere are 14 adults in the class, the majoritf fern· 
ale Limas said. Marnle Corbin, a member of the staff, 
said, "Most of the women are going back for the,lr 
kids, to show them that .education is the only way out 

and to find a better job." 

ALMOST HALF of the students are planning ori 
going on to rollege, Limas said. The GED program has 
a career rounselor, and students are beginning to real· 
ize there are a large number of opportunities for them, 
Limas said. 

·In addition to the eduration programs, NAC has 
sorial servires for youth and senior ritizens, a media 
department, a resale shop and an arts and crafts shop. 

While the 33-member staff is busy with these activ· 
ities, NAC has plans to expand present programs. 

The first goal NAC is working toward is finding a 
large enough building to encompass all of its groups. 
Right now, NAC is housed in five different locations 
and they are looking for one building. "We are looking. 
for a location in the vicinity of Broadway, because our 
offires are not in the center of the Indian neighbor· 
hood," Pilrher said. 

NAC is also looking into the possibilities of estab
lishing a senior citizens renter for Indians. Pilcher 
would like to see a· renter set up that could tearb the 
crafts and languages of the Indians. "Most of the 
young generation has grown up in Chicago and has not 
had opportunities to learn the rrafts or langu!lges oil 
the reservations their grandparents have," he said. 

In the future, NAC would like to set ·up programs 
that would inrlude a health clinic, training programs 
for ~s and teachers, and equipment and tools to 

teat'h Indian arts and rrafts. 
All these projerts require money, and Pilcher said 

NAC wlll have to turn to private foundations. "This 
year we rereived · t294,000 from the Department of 
Health, Eduration and Welfare (HEW) to run our pro
grams. However, most of the money is for staffing and 
program development; and private foundations could 
provide us with the opportunity to do more," he said. 

NAC estimates there are approximately 20,000 In
dians living in Chirago, although the latest census 
daims there are approximately 10,000. Arrording to 
Pilcher, the main reason Indians rome to Chirago is 
for jobs, but the lark of edurational opportunities may 
hamper that pursuit. This is the gap NAC's eduration 
programs are trying to meet, but it wm take at least 
ten years for these programs to show impart, arcord· / 
ing to Pilcher. · ·· 

• 
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-Sentinel Photo bv D•le Guldlln 

EDITOR OF THE new, as yet unnamed, newspaper for 
the Indian community li Lee Thundercloud, shown at 
work with staff member Rita Beauprey in the paper's 
storefront offices at 1414 N. 27th St • 



New newspapet In town 
I , 

of, for, by lndiqn people 
By KATHI RICHTER dialog between the Indian Thundercloud also serves Thundercloud; wanted to aet 

For years, the lack of an community and the organlza· on the board of the Indian ·Involved. "No one here bas 
effective means of communi· tions whose function it is to Urban Affairs Council, an any jburnallsm experte~ce." 
cation bas been a major 0~ serve Indians." umbrella organization for be 'aclmltted. "But they do 
stac1 in th ,,.,u... un1 In the storefront office at seven Indian groups in the everything from repdrting to 
ty be~e. e-c:omm • 1414 N. 27th St. that serves Milwaukee area. It was at an editing, to typing and mail• 

•'The general Indian 'pop"u. as headquarters for the as yet IUAC board meeting last Jng; .. 
untitled newspaper, Thunder· ·spring that the idea for an "Our basic Interest Is the 

lace bad very Httle access to cloud, 27, pointed out that Indian· publication was ells- community, to respond to it," 
1Tnhformdation

1
,"dobsfirved Leed "there are things going on· cussed and Thundercloud be said. "That's tJte. role of 

un ere ou , a concerne that atfect Indians and they volunteered to bead up the this newspaper." 
member of th~t community don't know about. them." effort. 
who wanted to overcoll)e. Thundercloud said the 
that obstacle. "The Indian He said that be hoped the IUAC Is providing funds paper is now trying to line up 
community cllcl not have a new publication would give for the paper, whl~h Thun· people to act as correspond· 
means of communication to the community a "sense that· dercloud hopes will continue ents, letting the paper know 
voice Its concerns." · someone cares." · publishing at least once a of anything that might be of 

His efforts to change that Also in the first edition of month. · interest to others In the Indi· 
situation ·were realized With ·the paper, .readers were . The paper's staff of Ills an co•munlty. Volunteers 
the publication last month of asked to offer suggestions for composed mainly of commu• .. ,may contact him at the pa· 
what is believed to be the a name for ~e publication,. ,Pty volunteel!- .mo. with per's ~flee, 9~3-4100. 
first newspaper In the area . The suggestions wiD be print· 
designed specifically for the ed in ~ later edition and read· 
Indian community · ers will then be asked to vote 

· • . onthem. 
Thundercloud said that Thundercloud feels that 

most news affectlitg Indians the . major problems facing 
was spread by word of Indians in Milwaqee today 
mouth and was usually "old are "generally not recOgnized 
oi' wrong" by the time the outside of the community." 
.community heard it - third He cited housing, unemploy· 
or fourth hand. ment and the education and 

A statement of pu~ ran welfare of Indian children as 
on the front pqe of the first the main concerns. 
Issue saying that·the editors Last summer, ThUnder· 
of the paper "recognize the cloud, who is a student at 
need for a responsive lnfor- Milwaukee Area Technical 
ntation and news source that College, Said· he "finally de;. 
will be responsible to the In· cided that I wanted to do 
dian people of Milwaukee. something" for other Indians . 

.. Our purpoR is to respOnd He decided io get involved 
to that need with a newspa· by joining the National Indian 
per that will focus on Indian Youth Council at MATC, 
concerns .and Involvement where he helps Native Amer· 
with Issues that affect lndi· lean stud~nts with any prob
ans," the statement contin· lema they may face at the 
ued. .. We wiD also promote school. 

• 
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'· BLAIR F. P A.UL 

:The Indian: One ·Big ExCeption 
11111r: r. Pal, -Becltle llflorner, ,_, ,,. .. !Uitnbi 

lltlllllia ...... . w lt ;... 'I ~ 11 
CoDsressmu Lloyd Meeds' "other Voices" 

colubln oil the Boldt decision published by The 
P-I ~ Monday, August ltl, insplres another opin-
ion. . · · 

Query: In the year 2078 as we approach this 
nation's trl-centennlal, will we still havt tpeClal 
Indian fisheries, reservations, jurisdictional dia
putea, water ri~ta controVIl'lles, ~d a Buruu 
of Indian Affall's with a budget of a btlllon· 
dollar• annually or its then ~uivalent? 

P~rbaps more importantly. Will the Amtrltn 
nativ~ atatisUc8lly still appear as If he ~~~ 
from a societal imposed policy of genocide? . · 

We havt had "Indian law" for our etrtlre 
nation's history. The Bureau of Indian Affairs,. 
was first created as a divialon of the War :De· 
partmetlt in the early 1880'1. The American peo
ple, partly from a aense of well earned lldlt, 
have expended mllUoils and millions of dollars to 
salve -their colllclence, but to What end? Despite 
all tbla sp~cial and unique attention to one race, 
the Amenclll native suffers, at least when e~ne _ 

. loob at the lt4ttstlcs, to a greater extent 'thin 
any other racial or ethnlc Dllnority in the UDlted 
States today, 
· One bas to wonder why, whea one looks at the 
amount of mOtktY and the amount of national ato. .. 

.. tentiOn we ha.ve .. paJcl . .to the ~eblem. 'l'here· are 
'trobably mall:Y · ff!asons for this $ad state of 

lffalrs, but I JUggeat that when one wades 
through the chaff, the moat valid explanation 
lies in the fact that dlscrimlntUon is as insidious· 
J.y evil wheil one discriminates in favor of as well 
u ~ainst a raee. . .· 
· ~ 1954, the Supreme Court ruled in regard to 
ecbo01 funding that .. "parate but equal" was. 
iDberently unequal. AI acllool segregation existed . m tht SoUth at that time, one can legitimately 

. &1'IUt that tAt ,aysttm was probably as evn to the 

wtdtlt ·u It wu · te ttit blackl. hPIIatloa or a 
lfPII'atiat lelld phllolopby 11 UlljUstlftable no 
IDdtir what Ita purpose, what Itt root,. But 
tltcause we cUscrimlDate on behalf of the Indlu 
.-.. as a natloll, haft falled to perctive the effect · 
t has ~d 011 #te American Native •. 
· My ~pothlill! That Uhtil the American Indian: 
llljoya· the same legal rightl in his ptraon and his 
troperty as all other Americana he ta doomed to 
ltbnlc ·failure. 

, 

Judge George Boldt's decl.slOD lD regard to 
ndian fishing rights in this state is perhaps the 
irst time .we have locally perceived an issue 
1round wbtch an analylis of the Ultimate problem 
md solution might be addressed if oDly we, as a 
leople, will permit ourselves to see the forest 
~ather than the trees. 

Whlle the Boldt decl.ston, as my famlly and I 
!lave argued tor 110 years is sound law and 
ahould have been recogniled years ago, it is not 
sound f11heriea policy 8nd it ia not IOUDd n&tional 
policy. . 

I leave It to others to defend Judge Boldt's decl· 
slon, but despite the fact that I beUeve the decision 
is good law, it 11 bad fisheries poUcy irre. specttve 
of the varlou• property righta that -are in:volved. 
For/ears previously,· fisheries QlADaaement regu
late only portions of the fish runs, distinct and 
basically iri'espective of what happened in other 
segments of the run. The effect of that was to 
preclude Indian11 from a reasonable return in the 
streams while others were effectlv.ely unregulated. 
Historically, fisheries management failed to regu
late dams and industrial pollutera of our creeks, 
rivers and confluences; there wert complicated ov· 
erlapping jurisdictiou between the federal and 
state bureaueracies and even within the state such 
a• State Game Dept. regulating steelhead and State 
Fisheries Dept. salmon; 4nd of course we cannot 
foraet the federal government's failure to protect 
our coastal waters from foreiSJ! fleets of OCtaD 
trollers just beyond our six mile Umtt. . 

With the Boldt decieion, Ute failure of ftsherlu 
to reiU].ate t})e run of fish as a unit •nded. 

But whfit Boldt removed the dlscrimina~ry 
IY&tem lD nlll'\l to the biololrlcal nature of a nm 
ol fiah, he Unposed a discrfminatory pattern In 
fawr of the Indian creek fisherman. From 1: 
fisheries mana1ement standpoint, either system is 
lDtolerablt •. 

WQI'St, the Boldt deciSion, as it repreaents one 
small aapeot of the natlo11'11 policy toward Indian 
affalra, la bad nattooal policy .. The American 
Indian repreatnts .one of tbe most weaUhy econom
ic qtitlea tn the United States today. In this state 
the Colvllles "own" over two tnillion acres of~"
prime Eastern Washington lands; the Yaklm¥ ,, . · v .?,_., -\ 
over a mllllon. Theae two tribes represent the fi1U. · :· _·-
an<! aecond largeat nongovernment land ,, wnlng ~ ·; · '. 
titles in the state. The timber and other rigbu (Jf :'; 
the Yaklmas give them a mind boggling annl,ial_ 
budget. . · . ._ ~;.-

AII4 yet,. who that bas traversed the Yakima··., .....• a ham't bMn aware of the blcmdiblt vlllblt 
&Jtd all of 1U dqradiDt _symptoma. In 

1. year,_ ~t there are many Yakima• who 
speak· no .a.ngli&D whatsoever. _ 

~(}~J 



· Wily? 'Dle Yaldal nation, like virtually every 
oP&tl".reaervlttoa filt'h in the. nation, la • legally 
~ cU~natory encla:v• for the "bene-

. ftt"~ of its llll'Olled members. Most of the lands 
ud much of the property of the tribe are held 
1ft common. 'nlese properties are not in the free 
chain of America!\ commerce. They are for the 
most part inalienable and any contract involving 
their use with the tribe must be approved by the 
SecretaTy of the Interior. 

MIDI tribal governments are in the J)rocess of 
buy:IDg back laDds which left tribal control as a 
result of certain hderallegl.slatlon late in the last 
century. Th1l land, therefore, is being brought 

baek 1Dto 1he fokt of Inalienable landJ held by the, 
ti'lbe for the benefit of ~e tribe. Many other Iandi. 
·which were allotted In the late 1880's, by this date 
have thousands of undivided interests in small 
tracts precluding their economic viabill~~~ any
one, Including tbe tribe. Non-Indian own"nu .. p on 
reservations is restrained by law and rllhtl such 
as off reservation fishing are non-transferable to 
others. They are tribal rights, not Individual. 

Indian reservation communities aeld,om hav• 
any kind of an Industrial base and seldom does a 
community offer a variety of profeaslonal Ml'V• 
ices. Seldom does an Indian youth raised on a 
reservation perceive the occupational. ~
tiea av&Uable in ?nth CentUTY America until 1~ 
after be has lost any opportunity to ac~~ of 
skills necessary to function beyond the bwuers 
the reservation. 

Despite the purpose of the Bureau of JlldiaD. 
Affatrs to insure that the lands and asaets of 
tribes are not spirited away by the unscrupulous, 
the long and abort of bureau negotiationa. on 
behalf of tribal entitles . is that frequentlydcon
tracts which are entered into are far .less a van
tageous to the tribe than had aggress1ve bullneas 
ne1otiaUons been carried on by the tribe or ita 
representatives. . xt• 

Indeed the s'weetheart relationships that e •• 
among a~ occa.Sonal tribal leader. BIA officials. 
and the ttmbt'lr tiJ,duatry fOl' ex~ple lead many to.• ·· 
conclude tbat"tN:bere· has not been o~~; fraud 
in the eJecution of contracts, there ce have 
been obvious Incidents of conflicts of lnterelt and 
the denial of even an appearance of fairness. . 

IndiVidual natives own nothing as an Indian 
which can be identified as theirs alone. Every
thing is held merely because of one~ status as an 
Indian. Frequently an Indian marrymg outside of 
the 'tribe denies his children any birlbrilht he 
may be able to transfer to them. For example, 
for years a Yakima had to have at least ~al • . 
quarter blood to inherit any rights as a Yakima. 

That 11 probably the most obvious instance of 
legally prescribed discritninatlon in the nation. 
By deftDition, such blood quantum requirements 
are raciat. Indeed, they almost strike of legal in
cest. 

The solution, In my opinion, requires the adop. 
tlon of an entirely new policy of the United Statell 
toward lndlans. Thirty years ago, the Congress of 
the United States began a policy of termination of 
Indian reservations throughout the Country. To 
anyone familiar with the per capita distributions 
that occurred in Klamath, Oregon and Menomi
nee, Wisconsin, it is hoped that experience will 
never be repeated again. But the concept of 
ending federal protection and federal involvemen~ 
of a special nature with Indian tribes was then 
valid and remains valid today. 

• 

But there iJ also a new model which offers the 
American ~ple an alternative to that experience 
which is already showing great attribute• of 
bringing the American Native into the 20th Cen
tury. As a result of the Alaska Native Claims 
settlement Act (ANCSA), tremendous economic 
wealth was paid to the Alaska natives ~or the 
extinguishment of their aboriginal ril]lts within the 
state. Thirteen Reii,onal Corporations (not reser
vations) were esta6lished, all organized under the 
Alaska Co!'J>Ora~on Act. On. e of those corporations 
has alread}' been , ldeatlfi~ within the guidelines 
of Fortu.'s top 125 corporations. Several others 
probably also quaUfy. B1 the turn of the next 
century, well into the bUUons of dollars will flow 
throtJih tbese co!pOrations. TheY.: will be taxed, 
they . Will. pay their way In the State of Alaska. 
Some of these ~rporations most assuredly will 
probably fail or at the very .least be marginal. 
But:~ those which succeed witt give their Native 
stotkboldep the · abUlty to participate in 20th 
c~ eoonemfe life. 

A'NCSA was dd ~ one of the most ocnnplft bill. ever eq- fu. Congress. It took J!X. years 
of -. of ~e .- vigt)roUII fights tbe Cdllgreu of 
tb. •· .~nited .Sta• Jaaa. ever experienced in Its 

ttees ami~' 1tl flqor. After all, it ended 
:,pr• of· n ·. · · 'an4 Jnjustiiie and also award-
.. billion o 11'1 and ·40 milllon acres of 

. valuable land to Alarka's Natives. 

. . A bill to do likewise state-wide would be vastly 
mort comPlex. Hert we have treaty riibts (none m 
Alaslla), perhaps 110 times the numbel' of nati\'es, a 
doDn'times the tribes and several times the land 
man. But it Ia conceivable to accolnPlilb and tva 
more Importantly 1 imperative to natlve survival. 

A country divtded itself against itself cannot 
stand. Because the numbers of native AQltricua 
are . not really a llpUlcant percentage of tht 
Am&ricaa DIO'Ple, the U't4le 1t1.tu1 of the Amtri· 
can. utive-aefdom reaches the proportions where 
it tbreateua our societY. But the native Ia 1011ng 1 

toda,!..and wUl coQtinue to lose until ht finds 
hiJU~ witbin the economic malnatnam of Amer· 
lea. 
· ~ American Indian has been a citizen of thi 
U.S; IInce 1926. He has fol,lfht in our wan and 
whttler ·citizenship had bel11 granted or not, hal 
been u · Amtrlcan lor a long time. To return to 
sucb a time dtnliJ hlatory, denies survival. 

'lbe answer u the Alaskan n a t 1 v e bas 
learned, lles in his ability to deal on the basis of 
equaltty with all econonuc ent1tiea existing In the 
Unl~ Staws today. As to most reservation 
rtgbtl, the answer Des In a c:<~nil'tlslonal altera
tion •· . of the Institutions into corporate entitles 
1nucli as Alaska's counterparts. -p'or more in· 
eboatt rights such aa off-reservation ftahlng, the ' 
answer lies in the condemnation of auch riibta 
;IJld the payment of dollars to the property own-

1 • ...,_ Reasonable fisheries management requires 
,the end of such interests but to accompliSh it 
requires the payment of substantial monies to 
those. who would Ioae the right. 

The U.S., it has been said, recogDizes no color1 l'aci .. t:elilious or 8thnic lines. For the nost part 
that ii true with the 'one glaring exception of the 
redman. 
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Armed Indians .Block Cali·fornia Ri-ver 
By Bill Richards \'1.\.0 Federal offic"'l~;: who have j~isdiction 

11faahi~>Rto~> Poot starr wrtter : ~ over. the river;. and the Humbolflt Coi!~W· . 
KLAMATH Calif Se t . 17 . A \ \: sheriff's d1!partment seek to avoiq worsen-
. . .. • ·• P · . -:- comp~, tng . what county district Attorney Johu 

.land dispute in this N:orthern Californ. Buffington ~oda' called "a potentially «~~- . 
wtld_erneu area has escalated intq ~' pl~sive sitlljltion.~~,,, , _ : .. :. 
armed confrontation between authoriti~'\ . Margaret carlson, 11 38-year-old Yurok 
and a blind of Indians who have cut off a ·

1 
Indian ap.d the leader of the land conveh

leetlon ot the Klamath River at the height tion, said the Indians and their followers 
of the ~on-fishing season. , do not plan to leaye the grove until their 

we haven't asked -the sheriff to throw 
them off yet cnther,!/ he said. · 
· -·T;he Indtansi have been served with a 
C?lirl ordf,\r against •their blockade of the 
nver· and the U.S. attorney's office in San 
Fl;Jir~Cisco, reyi,'J!senti)lg the Army Corps of 
~ngmeers.t· ... st~at filed a cease-and-de· · 
s1st o,r,der ·:4illll\llt the~ rope and net -barrier. 
~~e · Ind~~· ·f.~~e; flosed off most of the 

The action has provoked fears here ·land claims are ·settled in court. ·· 
among officials ·of .• a repeat ?f the elasb I "Ou!' grandparents were cheate!f out of . 32 navigable miles of the river. Norton 
four years agQ; between Indan activists most of their land along the river 50 year"- Toohey, an attorney for the Indian en-
and lawmen at -Wounded Knee, S.D., after · · · campment, said the action rests on a Cal-
armed Indialll 1elzed land there. ago," she said . . "Those beyers weqt to old ifornia court of appeals decision from last 

The Indian• and ·their sYJDpathlzers here; · people Who couldn't read or write arid got year. The decision, in a case known as 
whose . n\lmber• have varied from 15 to them:to turn over their land piece by piece Arnett vs. Five Gill Nets, prohibited the 

· more than 50, ha'V_e been conducting what for a $10 gold plece." states from preventing traditional Indian 
they are calling a "land convention" since Carlson has a stack of photo copies of gill net fishing on private.:iands stretch
Aui. 20 In a redw~od grove 14 miles from deed$ and legal papers she says she found ing one mile on either side of the entire 
the mouth of the river. six years ago in the attic of her grand· river ' 

. The encampment was underta_ken to' pro- parents' home near the present encamp~ Local, non-Indian fisheruiln here said 
test what they claim was fraudulent trans- ment. The documents include eoptes of however, that traditionally gill nets wer~ 
fer of Indian lands a half centucy .ago to deeds signed with · crude X's turning over never stretched across an enlire river ~nd 
white timber interests with the complicity i~~nership of lando along the river t9 an they charged that the Indians acted to pro· 
of the U.S. Bureau of Indian Affairs. eastern land company or to local land voke a confrontaiion. · · 

Most non· Indian. campers have been sent agents. · AI La,. on. f the K. 1"' th J B · h ' The .Indians"blocked the ri'ver, s· a·I.d ~'''ar·l- .s • owner 0 ama et oat away from the i1olated site here, whic · · · '-' .Kruises, which runs three tourist boat:; on 
is owned by a Seattl~ timber company, and son, because tour boatl and fishermen the river, requested the. court order against 
visitors to the encampment are met by were crossing through an area that she the Indians' blockade last week. Larson also 
Indian guards c&rr.yin" rifles. , said belongs to the Indians. · sued the group for $200,000 in what he said 

Last we$ ten!Qt ~ver the lf.!l.thering ·, , . "O~ ances_to~. are , buried along that was lost busines3 because of the blockade. 
mounted when t~nlndtans "·lioog a rope . ir1ver, she said. They re not monkeys or 

.and nets acrOBS th"e Klamath anq declared !Strangers to be gawked at." . . T~e Klamath is one of the busiest salmon 
-the rlvko off limits to all but those boat- . No formal _ aqUon has been brought a- fi~hmg areas on the _West Coast and Ll\rson 
men tJ!ei<'allow ~8, ·/J t/gainst the Indiaas by the Simpsori Timber . ;Eui nearly 25,000. fishermen use the -fiver 
. A. toUr boat e : ·. g '47 _ rrasstlpgers p.Ji!V 41 Co., the Seattle firm that owns the red.- ,e ry, year .. Ile said the blo¢kade costj~im 
a loeal constable attempting to . serve a · i wood grove and about 20,000 acres of land a 4ay m loot boat rentals and tours last 
·court restraining order on the · l~ians "\5 •· · \• along the river. William Carson: an attornj . week.. . . . 
turned' badt by armed Indians. M·s~ot wq :.'1 ey for the tlJn~r ppmpany, sa1dc the.firm,· . Larson sa1d the .. Indtans had demanaed 
fired ()Ver the boat but the Indians ela!Ul~~ did not wan't. to. pro'voke violence ?Y ~ore- · ~l!'sh payments at flr :,t to p~ss_. up the river 
the shoot.lni V\'&J done bv an outsider'M\9 . _ing _ the IndtaJII· off \the. land at this time. and later as~ed for a deerskm and ~ssurance 
was not a membbr ef theil' camp. tiJ ··' ~ ¥>"'""nley're not· there with our consent but tl\at only ,_sm~llest boat would use the 

waterway/ ~ o R '· 

v \ 0 (~ ('otJt'j 

:?'1 
f 

.t· 

' 



, "1\jl ~·tii.~otlj 'ceniuu,·• he said.~· 
n_pth~. ~t' ~~t.o. f renegade IndiMa'\fla,if 
dQil'ti 1laft · $upJ)Ort from the real Indian cr.-fd~ wrih~ppople like that.;' ' ' 
.comiaunilj ·and we ·oon't deal in money or· 

' "~·.H· ., .. ·' . : ·. ' I 
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Senate Panel Ciills Indians Group! 
A Minority Dedicated to Violence; 

Aeaocl&ted Presa 

The Senate IDJternal Security Sub
eommittee said yesterday the Ameri
ean Indian Movement Is "a frankly 
revolutionary organization which is 
committed to violence." 

"The American Indian Movement 
does not speak for the Amerioan lndi, 
ans," the subcom·mitJtee said. "It is a 
minority movement which, at the 
most, numbers several thousand fol
owers." 

These were among the 'findings in a 
aubcom·mibtee report, released yester
day, based on testimony and di>eu· 
ments received from Douglass F. Dur
ham, who infiltrated the AIM for tthe 
FBI. 

Durham, testifying at a closed-door 
hearing on April 6, said the AIM is a 
violent group dedicated to the over
throw of the government. 

"T-hey have tra~pled the civil rights 

.· "'"'~.:~-~~,. .' 
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of Indian, as well as non-Indian, citi· , 
zens in the country," he said. "They 
are in -cooperation with Communist . 
groups, within the United States, Can
ada, Puerto Rico, Cuba." 

Leaders of the AIM were not avail
able immediately for comment. 

The subcommittee said the AIM has 
many foreign ties.-witq Cuba, the 
People's Republic of China, the trish 
Republican Army, the Palestine Liber
ation Organization and organizations 
in various European countries. 

It said the AIM also "has maintain· 
ed contact with and has received pro
paganda and other support from a 
larger number of left extremiS't organ
izations" in this country. 

The report said these include the 
Weather Underground, the Commu
nist Party, ·the Symbionese Liberation 
Army, the Black Panther Party, and 
the Prisoners Solidarity Committee. 

AIM ~ppraisal Challenged 
. MAH~OMEN. Minn.-A spokesman for the Amer
Ican Indian Movement criticized a Senate subcom- ' 
~llttee _report describing the org-anization as 
revolutionary" and "committed to violence." 
yernon Bellecourt, AIM's national field director, 

s~Id the Internal Security subcommittee investiga
hon was a· "stacked deck" in which AIM views were· 
not sought. 

Bellecourt attacked the subcommittee's chief wit
ness, FBI informer Douglas F. Durham as a 
"pa>t~ologi~al liar" and an "errand boy" wh~ never 
was 111 on Important AIM decisions. 

The Senate ~nit repo!t said AIM does not speak 
for the Amer~can Indian, calling it "a minority 
movement Which. at the most, numbers several 
thousand followers." 

The subcommittee acknowledged that its report 
~as based on testimony by Durham, who it said 
m~Utrated AIM for the FBI. Durham said he was 
paid $20,000 by the FBI for expenses. 

From staff rePort& ant!. news disPateh~s 
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\ · · Colorado 
f · •poinfmenf 

*s. Marilyn Youngbird 
Mqrtin, an administrator 
of 'the federal Bureau of 
~ .Affairs, has been 
appointed executive 
secretary of the new 
Coklrado Commission on 
~Affairs, it was an
nounced by lt. Gov. 
George Brown, chairman 
of .the commission creat
ed by the 1976 Colorado 

1 General Assembly. .....1 

• 

9-23-){ 

Indian Affairs Bureau Chief Quitting 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska.- Morris Thompson, the 

first native American to head the federal. Bureau 
of Indian Affairs, is resigning to become vice 
president of Alcan Pipeline Co. Alcan is a subsidi
ary of Northwest Pipeline Corp. of Salt Lake City 
and one of three companies competing for federal 
approval of a natural gas pipeline from Alaska's 
Prudhoe Bay. -
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lttdian fishermen face day's 
. . 

ill luck on Columbia 
8J8080LM08 
oll'lle~lllll 

CASCADE LOCKS - Early morn
Ing sun dapples the Columbia River sur
face as Harold Green's Fiberglas boat 
headS' for the nets he's spread out In 
eddies and backwaters. 

Another day of· fishing Is under 

way. WIU be be lucky or unlucky? 
"Last year, I made $1,800 In one 

day. We had to work bard to make' it 
but we did," grins Green, a Warm 
Springe IpdlftP •ho ffshes out of tribal 
riverside campgrounds here. 

Green, his family and his crews 
have been at the campgrounds since 
spring, sometimes fishing for the tribe 
but mainly fishing for livelihood. 

They live In a trailer, a tepee. They 
use several small surrounding buildings 
for sanitary needs and for dtying out 
salmon strips and lamprey eels that are 
later worked Into stews. 

In late {ail, they will· return to 
Warm Springs, where the men will try 
to find work is tree trimmers. 

"Flsbinj hasn't been good lately," 
says Green, as his tutquoise-rlnged 
hand guides the boat's steering. 

He comments on the recent court 
action that allowed non-Indian gillnet· 
ters an additional two days of downriv· 
er salanon fishing. 

· "All that means Is less fish for us 
and, like I said, fishing hasn't been too 

• 

good lately," he says grimly. 
"I've had some trouble keeping my 

boat In the marina. The battery was 
thrown In the water and wires on the 
boat were cut. I don't know who did it. 
So now I don't leave it at the marina 
overnight. I take it to the camp
grounds," Green says. 

The $5,000 boat, which Green 
bought through the Confederated 
Tribes' credit department, approaches 
the first of five nets spread out at regis
tered sites. 

Four pair of arms, including those of 
small Arnold, tug to pull the heavy, 
nylon net, about 300 feet long, out of 
the water and over the boat. 

Only driftwood and river weeds are 
snarled In the mesh. 

There· is no luck, either, at the sec
ond net. 

· In the third, a newly caught Chi· 
nook, estimated to be about 10 pounds, 
struggles, slapping the water In fren· 
zied thrashlngs. 

But It Is the only fish 'in the net. 
"They talk· about Indians depleting 

the river supplies," Green says, adding 

as be points to the lone Chinook lying. In 
the bQat bottom, "But-you can see what 
we get." 

Better luck awaits the party, 
though. Another net yields a Chinook 
that later wlll weigh out at 28 pounds 
on the buyer's scale. 

The boat swings to bankside scaf. 
folding, from which dangle dip-nets. 
These, too, are checked. 
· The sun, now arching over Mt. 
Hood, makes silhouettes(of the figures 
on the scaffolding and, f~oiJlent, 
they resemble drawings ~f-~~f-the· 
century Indian fishing scenes. ' · 

Only four fish are caught In "'the 
morning run. They are added to ih{! 
catch of the previous night, which Is:. 
stored among wet burlap sacks In a · 
campgrounds bin. 

At the campgrounds, a Vancouver, 
Wash., buyer hands Green a check after 
the fisherman has filled out required 
forms - "one for the game department 
and one for the fisheries department." 

Total earned from the two catches: 
$55 for 79 pounds of fish. 

It has not been another $1,800 day. 
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· ~'tttow Traditions May·-
• I •• ' - ' 

Outli.ve Coal 
. ' 

I'W!;QN ':"'. ·-~- By Pa1ll ~.llayes 
. . . ot Tlie Journal Staff \. 

' ~ 4f.l&., Mont. .... The o~tcome of the struggle 
..,_ween ihJ-;h and the boy was foreordal~. The boy 

·• would 'Wfli. 
:\The boy wasl5,-reed slender, his long black hair held 

.,, a:·red heaciNnd. He worked sn~,., b~:~t confidently. 
· A dozea )'CIU1lgSters ranging down_to toddler!l.watched 

·and leatiledfrom the corral fence. · · 
The colt was a week old, brownish red, spindly, a 

wild beast .. It, too, fought silently;· transferring all its 
streqth to its. four thin legs stiffly to resist the boy's 
pull on the rope at the other end. . · 

As both pulled, the noose tightened around the colt's 
ineck. ItS tqngue hung out- at one side of its, mouth, its 

·• wind was choked off, its eyes glazed. · 
. ExhAusted, the eolt would fall on its side with a thud 
that raised a puff of <l~. 

i . 

But it got no rest, no time to gather strength and re· 
solve, ao chance tQ draw a sufficient breath. The boy 
was,on ltJnlltantly, biting the colt's ear with such force 
that the colt had to struggle up to stop t~e pain. .__ 
Th~ the pulling resumed. It wotJld go on as long as 

necessary._The tioy would win when the colt, re~tlng 

• 

. i\5 in~ ._ pall against ~e rope, took a slngle step 
forw.,.;. ·· . , 

In. thlt one/Step, it would learn that the pull wu a· 
signal to go forward. Its memory forever would be 
locked in place by the pain of the biting, the exhaustion, 
the suffocMion. It would be a step from instlnc;tive free
dom intO a Hfe of loyal bondage . 

The boy wu doing much more. than brealdng thil 
colt. He also wu teaching his younger bi'OUlers, who 
watched closely from. the fence, knQwing that they'd be 
expected to do the same In a few years. . . 

The Great Plains Indians were successful because 
they knew horses. 
. That culture still is alive on the reservations of south

eastern Montana. Chlldren of 6 or 7 ride eully and do so 
daily. · . . 

The hor• was ·a· necessity when the Indians were 
aoma<llc bunters who fol· 
lowed the seasonal move-
ments of the bison. Now the 
bison are gone, and the reeer-
vatloas are mere pel!l com-
pared with the former fence-
Ius range. . 

Laad Gives Life 
The reservation has be

come il number of things. To 

~=~~t i~!:':l~:~! c~:~h 
unwanted persons were herd· 
eel. The US government allot· 
ted reservation land as a 
means to transfonfting no-· 
madic hunters Into farmers in 
a single 'generation. 

.To the Indians, the reserva
tion is everything. Outsiders 
may loathe the Idea if -they 
like, but without these lands, 
the tribes, the very Identities. 
ot the Indians, would vanish. 

lliWe ilre Indian ~cause we 
are land based. Without tue 
land, we are not a .n~tion," 
said Angela Russell, director 
of c:oal research for the Crow 
Rt!servation of some 2,· 
200;000 acres. There are 4,· 
300 Crows here. 
, But tbe reservation is borne 
to all 6,000 Crows, whether 
the)' ·uve on the reservation 
or.:·aot. It is whei'e·tb9lr: .... 
auaae fa. perpetuated, Where 



~ ... ·· ~•. tleJattODJIIIps · · ~; :"•iUJii;:...aect One of the companies, 
-..~.U;;t 1rhere 10~e The traditiQillll: relationsbip Westmor~Iand lesources, 

. ·c:utiarat·.-st...Ws Jtill stretCb of brotlter•in~law and sister- signed a 'lease In June, 1972. 

.~.. ~;Al,.,ciaYs-f~ . in·Iaw! said Angela, is based ! and began· to Dline lndiaa 
• •. . .·· .. .. . , • 1 • . on good uturecUdddlng. Dirt. owned coal on so-called "cecl~ 
•. , WttlOat the .reservation.~ In this c;ase, It was clear that . ed area" land north of the 
.llae fte~iu~J'I)ecolbe fltdivi~u- · \ the. retatJ~shlp bad beea , reservation. The cl)mpany · 
&itt •me auccehful, 'lome ·strained by the coal questioa. · was to pay th.e lndiau 17.5 · 

11ot. JG!Ii• m· cities, some em . . · . cents for each . ton' Of coat It 
,.,._-, aollle. w Intermarry ·. ~n:~ .... ~ :f': mined. (Ceded areas were 
·Wldl, Wtli'*'!lkmll! qot. Their a .. _ .. ._ rele8l'. . 8 lands remeved from the res-
; dllture woukl diiliipate. i altematlves to develOping ervation, usually by acts of 
··: .· .. . . 

1 

... coal on the .reservation and rCongress 8lld made available 
·· .· ·. ~tAD Ap"ee· • . lnfonn the tribe of these at- · ' 
. 1'bat: Isn't. tci·say;tbat the · tematives, so It can~e e. 

'\-eservttiPfi Is IUffii)lent - lilhtened decllons. . to homesteader-. Much of the 
. · · eny sbouts that lt Is not Th.e office bas stressed. the tand remained unused and, in 
. ~or tllat the lndiiDs them· environmental and social. ef· some cases, was returned to 
selves att unammous about fects·of coal development in the refervation.In any event, 
malntainlnl' the· JaM. as the . northeastern Arizqna on the the tribe retained ownership . 
foundatloa.of tribal· identity.· Navajos there. of the minerals under the 

lands.) 
K. Ross Toole, a Montana "'~!'18la Is my sister-In- Another Bacl Deal 

hiJtorian, notes that _under law, "said Pat Stands Over 
·Prelldent l)wtgbt Elsenhow- . Bull. But her Ideas and mine In 1973, however, the 
er there was an effort to 1 are totally different. I ~ Crows awoke to the newly 
weaken. 11 not do away with , what the tribe feels, ancl she s escalated value of the coal. 
th·e reservation, to ease thel100% eavironmeutalist, The Mainly,· they learned what 

Coal Research Office repre some o~ber companies were 
.Jndlans out, If necessary, and f·the ... · 'tribe" ·• · ""Ying other people in royal-
bring ·them Into the . main· j•nts one part 0 • • ,... ties. 
stream. Several Faetions 1 · To make a long story 
Tha~ poHcy bas been re- The £row tribe Is deinoc- short, they J»eHeved them .. 

versecf, The- new militancy · racy carried to- Its ultimate selves to 'have been taken 
did that; the compulsion of paralysis. Each adult has a again, this time by a conspir-
the angry young to know the yote In tribal policy, and 100 acy between the BIA and the 
history of oppression, to hate · adults assembled at any one coal companles.-
the ~ llld te Identify . time Is a quorum for conduct~ "We were operating In a 
Ji .. ~ t.o set_ themselvea · Jng tribal business. : vacuum of little lnfomation," 
apart timD the reifoht& Pat Stands Over Bull said 1 said Angela Russell. "And 

. . the tribe wanted coal devel· much of the Information was 
'Certainly aot malutrtam. opment, with controls. But he company Information." · 
lacQatt ldeattty hu always· has his problems. He was 

1

, With a grant from the Na
been aa etual·ve .problem. elected chairman .this spring tlve Americans Program of 
Diverse forces are always : with a handsome plurality the US Department of Health, 
colliding, always chanain$· 1 -ever five other candidates. E~ucation and Welfare, the 
, But for two tribes in south·r But. last June, about 500 1 Coal information Off.lce was 

eastern M~. the com·. Crows gathered on a Sunday formed. 
plexity Is kl~fied by the and eleeted a rival chalrmaa, "We sued," she said. "We 
presence of cOal. till caa~ wilt bad fin· named the federal govern-

. Billions of. to.ns Ue under llshed fifth in the spring elec- ; ment as defendant and we 
the eastern. eDd of the Crow tion. . /charged that there were 
resef!ition and underlie all ''This group represents the :many violations of the feder· 
. of tlif Nortllem Cheyenne 1 cattlemen. They have non· ; ~I codes in the ••es. that tbe 
test~•· . . .· .Indians behind tttem and they federal government had vio-

Aaa$. ~-II Is the sis- don't want any coal develop- · lated the Matioaal Environ· 
ter-in·.laW of Pat Stan~s Over ment" said Stands Over Bull · 
Bull, tilt Crow tribal chair· __ 

1 1 
·of Whl • 

· .,.....con tes 

The Nortberq CheyeJJJJe, 
who Jielped ·:defeat CUster, 
eoJJttol.JJu_.,Jtepollts ot coal 
that tbey ~iJ't allow tiJ lie 
IJJiiJed..:... ,.. 'Story bJ tom• 
row'• ~IJI'Ul, 

'· 

• Their~ offlces are In clH· 
ferent wlnp of a converted 
motel.here in Crow Aaency. 

Overshadowing the tribal 
divisions, too, Is the· ever 
present belief that somf~bo'W, 
Inevitably, the tribe~. are 
going to be cheated by the 
white man. The Crows be
lieve they came within a 
whiQ)er of being' swindled 
again this time. . . 
· The btg energy COIDpanies 

became interested In south• 
eastern Montana coal. In the 
late 1960s, securing. permits . 
to explore, with options· to 
lease tbe land and mine the 
coal. later. The companies 
dealt with the Bureau of lndi· 
an· AU-"'a (BIA). ·a. division 'PI 
.the Interior DepartMent. · 

• 

mental Policy Act, that the 
federal government didn't 
uphold ItS responsibility for 
informing us so that we could 
make informed decisions." 
. 40 Cents a Ton 
Suddenly, she said, the 

companies were eager to re-. 
negotiate the amount of roy
alties that the Indians would 
be paid. 

Westmpreland aareed to 
·pay the Indians 40 cents a ton 
-or 8% .of the selling price ot . 
c:oal per ton, whichever was 
hlgber. Royalties for coal that · 
already had been . committed 
to the Northern States Power 
Co. were to be .increased 
grad'*~ 

. The;·~-~-.shef; 
Slid. 'WIN afrail. tbey~a ldae ~· 
contr~l of 'lr'e coal. They'' 
were .willing. to. reneaottate; 
the compensation to the Indi.; · · 
ails, but not their right to 
work the land. one posslbie . 
outcome of the Indians' suit, · 
which Is pending, Is that the . 
earlier .. reements ·wm be. 
~dared void. · 

Pat Stai¥fs Ovttr Bullis dis
satisfied With the work done 
by the Coal Research Office 
so far. 

"We still don't know about 
llow to develop the coal. The 
teal. office fln4s e.Uy the bad 
things abbut·coal mining, the 
pollution and se forth. We 

also need to know abOut the · 
long range. problems like 
water."· , 

To Repln tile Lucl 
Then the motives behind 

· Stands Over Bull's desire to 
develop coal become plain. 

"Almost half of our reser· 
vation Is controlled by non
Indian lessees, ranchers and 
others," he said. "We neect 
mon~y to buy· our land base 
back. 

"Some of . these long term · 
lessees are retiring or they've 
dlect, and the tribe has an 
opportunity to get the land 
bac:k. . . 

'"The land Is what we have. 
It's a'renewabJe resource. Yet 
~nie of these areas · have 
made several mllUonalres out 
of non-Indians .. 

.''The tribal situation Is that 
we're always broke. Well, 
we've got money there, In 
thou resources In the 
ground. 

"We're npt talking to the 
CQBI companies now because 
of the court suits. But we 
want a share of the profits. 
To hell with royalties; that's 
obsolete. We don't want roy
alties. We want joint develop
ment. We want a piece of 
that "good, black fOCk. 

''This Is the last bi& bonan· 
za. We don't want te aet 
ripped off again." · 



-...... 
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;. ·~ By GWENYTH JONES 
! Minneapo~ls Star Staff Writer 

'· The father' of a 15~year-old Indian 
youth killed by a Bureau of Indian 
Affairs policeman Nov. 25, 1972, 

I cannot collect damages, U.S. Dis- .. 

l 
trict Judge Earl R. Larsl:m decided : 
yesterday, . . ·. ~ 

. . ·. . ' 
· Leo F. Desjarlais Sr. and his 

.wife, who has since died, had filed 
.a $500,000 suit against the federal 

~. government and eight policemen al
t legedly connected with the inci-
r dent, in which his son, Brian, was 
.~ killed. . . . .. 
·: · Larson's principal finding'was : 
',.that James Bailey, the Red Lake 
'-:· Reservation policeman who shot . 
~-; young Desjarlais, did so in self-de-

: fense. 
:-.: 

.. 1 ! HE ALSO found that Bailey and 
· ·· ather officers who came to the 
i'~ icene did not act improperly in not 

• calling for medical assistance when . 
. j they concluded that Desjarlais was 
. ~dead. , · 

~. . The Desjarlais family charged 
• that tiureau police conspired tQ har
f' ass youths on the reservation, that 
. ·they tried to "cover up" the shoot-

Ing afterwards and planted a shot-

1 

gun under Brian Desjarlais's body. 
· Larson said there was no evi-

dence to prove the charges. . · 
. The· fatal shooting occurred after 
! police got. a complaint that there 
~ was shooting near a private home 
I In Red Lake. Some shots had been 
i (Ired at a police squad car and, J s~ortly before D e s j a rl a i s was 
t. killed, Bailey had heard an ext change of gunfire between fellow 
:. officers and the person who was 
~ later- identified as Desjarlais, Lar
' son found. The o f f i c e r s were 
·~ searching· for the persons who had 
l ~o~e the earlier ~hooting. . , . . . ., 

• 
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! ' lARSON FOUND that when Bai
ley. first saw Desjarlais he ordered 
. him to stop and drop his weapon. 
Desjarlais continued to move to- , 

:, ward Bailey and raised his weapon, · 
i apparently to fire at Bailey, Larson 
; said, and Bailey then fired the sin-
~· gle shot that killed DesjarJais . 
~ . · Mter the shooting, Bailey ealled 
i Richard Leonard, supervisor of the 
. · reservation police force. Larson 
. said Leonard, an officer of 22 years 

·: egcperience, concluded fro~ the 
~ massive head wound Desjarlats ~ad 
'; suffered and the absence of vttal .. 
. ' signs that the youth was dead and 
·. medical assistance was not neces- .} 
'sary. • • 

The presence of a gun under the 1 
.. body was corroborated by a photo- · 

graph taken immediately after the . 
• ' shooting, Larson said. .. 

There was no evidence that any 
1 

of the defendants withheld infor
mation, made false statements or • 
took any other action to cover up 
the true facts, of the shooting, Lar- .l 
aon found. , ,~ 

i *· .. ~ .. · • 
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! 1Get~it1g Hondr for Indians 
:Lik~ Shooting. for a Star 

HOUSTON ;_ (lJPI) - An engi
neer who helped sPnd satellites and 
astronauts into space is hit\·ing ·dlf
ficult.\· getting ·i:l resolution through 
Congr!'ss to honor the first Ameri-
cans - the· Indians.' --· National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration engineer Jerry El
liott, a member of Oklahoma's 
Osage Indian tribe, v.:orked on the · 
Gemini, Apollo, . Sk:--·Iab and Apol- . 
lcl-Soyuz space missions but said he 
could not get a Natin• Awareness 
Week declaration from Congress. 

"For months; all our congrcss
n(en had to do was call the offices 
of Rep. Tht~odor·e · Risenhoover (D., 
Okla .) or Sen. Lloyd Bentsen (D., 
T1•x.) and say they supP,ort the res
olutions, that's ali," Elliott said. 

"This celebration and education· 
al wel'k is all positive. No funding 
is required. There is nothing con
troversia1 about it. I can't see how 
;tn~·body would say they will not 

MILWAUKEE SENTINEL 
MILWAUKEE, WI::;C, 

D. 180.349 
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support it." 
Elliot's resolution alread~· has 

been . endorsed by Go,·s. Jerr:--· 
Brown of California and David 
Boren of Oklahoma. He said it also 
had the support of 'the ma~·ors of 
Oklahoma City and Los Angeles. 

If the campaign is successful, the 
week would be Oct. 10-1&.-

EIIiott's effort began. he said, 
when he realized most of the 
American Indians' problems stem
med from lack of understanding: 

"There arc American ·Indians in 
medicine, errgiiieenng, eaucation, 
lav,·. in all areas of life in this 
country today," he said. 

"There are two ways to go 
about this type of thing. The first 
way (militanc:v) has failed. The 
way I am going, working within 
the '~'yst1:>rn, is right. But we have 
been unable to reach the hearts of 
those who could make this a reali· 
ty. It hasn't happened." 

· \vas aimed at the. way ~ tbe 
-~ bureau adtiliniste&~• ."lnliaa · 
· preference in hiring and 

prQmOtion. ·. 
·Since 1934-the .bureau .llas 

been required to glv~ priter: 

. ~-J · · b' Po'· 1·1cy. · Rap·pve··d :4ep~~~::n~;-~:;.~:_~ · 0 · '· · · bureau nowJ1as about 18,000 
. . , · . '. · . · . employes and an annulll hi lJS: :Indian Bure~~t~ · ~~:~et o~ ~ore than .n ~~~-

. . . · · · · ·. · r · · . . . . · · e4 . Accordmg to the .report, 
: ~"d Wdlilti,P~~ ~: Tile t'epC)rt was ·•prepar ·. ·many non-Indians ·b4¥e left_ 
·,, ·· •:· ·" ,·.J · · . ·. . . ·. · \ for .the 1.1 •ember Amerlcaa the bureau because of Jncllan 

· :. W....,.._ ~~-~Net;., l~an . Policy : Reyiew : · preference. A policy of seek• *'-· 1~~- ~~d;;.c . m1ssion, whiCh , was . · ing Indians to fill every va•. 
· · ~wer .. ~i:-~"!""i' , llshed by Conaress last year. · ctilic_y has restricted ~ promQ-

·ti~Jn -~~u@)Ind:. , Miss Ada Deer, of the ti~andtransfer~~ . .. 
: Aff~. -.:» . Dl1 to • ~e :. Menominee Tribe .in Wllcqn· · ·· Staffing is "erratl~,. and· 
:' Y~:·~Y)'I -~ , .

1 

sin, is a member of the com• the bureau does .• ~t. try tQ · 
· Friday. ·~ . -· · •· · •~ mJ.mon. Its executive ~· recrUit qualified employes at: 
~.; ~t. ~--· ,d,.J:. o~ ... ul~aat,s !fhft. _· · .•. _ t_or .. trnest "!-·· ~eve~. • •. 

1

._ co•· lieges an_ d un_l ve,rSI_ ties .• _ : J•~l'l\iecl.1J)ureau 881d t)lat . Wisconsin ~ldJ Irullan. .. JCcordlng-to .the repc;~rt •. : ·. · '· , e could be '!!",' · · · ·1· ·'. · · ,,,,_ : ,$ht~· ,. • ·-• .Y ~- . Nri : .·' "'Sqme bf the sbarpest Ian .. :, ; "'t'blcllan pmerenl' · demor· 
~=~vlnp. ~bce~nf~ ;~ ia.the·. 59 page .f8POrt' ·:.add$ Indio .,s w fes ~on.: ' - ·· .. · · · .. .. · · · lbdlabem~.-.·! '"OUtside 

i eOnAltants ~t~ •)! . . 
.~ · . 

, 
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Trib8J Meet ·· .~\ 

Plans Disputed 
By a Staff Writer 

DEWEY - Jwllim Commissioner 
Morris Thompson was asked Wednes
day to cancel a Saturday meeting here 
of the Delaware General Council to 
consider removal of the tribe's board 
chairman. 

Thompson said he scheduled the hear
ing after he was "advised th~t the 
tribal chairman has refused or faded to 
respond to such a request by the tribal 
grievance committee." · 

However Howard Barnes, grievance 
committee' chairman, Wednesday said 
the request for a hearing on charges in
volving Chairman Bruce Townsend1 Tulsa was "void" because it stemmea 
from 'an unscheduled meeting of thr.ee 
committee members and cannot be 
supported by evidence." 

Barnes said he had not called the 
meeting attended by Wathene Young, 
Scott Secondine and Mary Watters. 
They signed a June 28 resolution call
ing for a hearing Barnes said. 

The June 28 resolution also called for 
a hearing to consider removil'!g board 
vice-<:hairman Henry Secondme and 
secretary Mary Townsend Crow. · 

Barnes said he met with grievance 
committee members William Thomp
son and Miss Watters and resolutions 
asking Thompson to cancel the meeting 
were approved. 

Barnes said he could find no evidence 
' to supporfthe removi!l of the tribal of

ficers. Barnes said he hoped to have a 
decision on the status of the general 
council meeting from Thompson by 
Friday. 
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1 Shoa~~fer Indians retain tradition of hospitality 

TOKELAND, Wish. - When white ~"- · , · ' " naults. In canoes just Hke it, Mrs. tan-
men first came to Shoalwater Bay 15() , '7??~~>/ . ...• dry's father and grandfather and their 

· years~~ they . found a small band of · 1 
·- • • • ~ friends used to sound the Wallapa chan-

Ipdl•- ng ln a sheltered cove on the nel every spring. 
1 north shore. When Swan wrote of the Shoalwa- · 

' The baJl(l had strong family ties ter tribe in 1852, he described their cus-
with the Quinaults up the coast and the tom of binding the heads of babies In 
Chehalis people to the east and provided high-ranking fam!lies so that the fore-
a way station for. Indians travellng head was flattened and the bead length-
south to the COlumbia Rfver to fish or ened as the child grew. . 
pick oy_sters in the tide flats of the bay ,Although Mrs. Landry's f~ther · was 

• or-trade with hiland tribes. the son and grandson of chiefs, his head 
· They were peaceable people who was only slightly elongated, Her grand-

fed everyone who passed their way on mother told her why. 
bountiful supplies of salmon, oysters, "Grandma would put my dad In his 
wild fowl, clams, wild fruit and game. cradleboard with the headpiece pressed 
When James G. Swan, one of the Wash- against his forehead. But Mrs. Kindred 
ington COast's earliest historians, came would come to viSit every day and 
among them in 1852, he found their life would take the band off his forepead. 
so pleasant that he spent three years As soon as she left, Grandma would put 
tbere. . it back on, but my dad's forehead never 

Today, the Shoalwater people live was flattened like Grandpa's." 
on a mile-square reservation north of Grandpa George Charley, she said, 
Toke Point; the bay was long ago re- . could not wear a ready-made hat. He 
named Willapa, and their way of life is had to have a hat steamed and fitted 
gone, along with the plentiful food sup- especially to his bead. 

. ply.. · · · · · "Mrs. Kindred" was Elizabeth Kin-

. . . lllt one thing remains the same: The dred, daughter of the first white settlers 
~hoalwater Indians .stiU provide a stop- . . . . on Toke Point, who played 'with the 
pmgptace afong State Highway 105 for WORK OF ART- Fred Landry, designer and co-owner of Smoke Signal Indians in her childhood and remained 
people on theii- way to somewhere else. Museum, made Chippewa war bonnet when he was young. It is among close to them all her life. . 
Th~ latelt offering to capture the artifacts exhibited In museum, which Is located near Tokeland, Wash. Her invaluable Indian basket collec· 

traveleR' iaterest is a full-scale Indian · . tlon Is in a Wubington State museum, 
,_ailcl ~lcl~llll museum built by Alfred, The ~type walls, the beamS used once long aao," said Myrtle Lan- but Mrs. Landry's own IHelong collec-

Myrtle and Eugene Landry close to the and crosspieces are of unpeeled logs dry, daughter Qf Roland Charley, the tion Is- in the basket corner of the 
Smoke Signal tobacco stop, where they brought from nearby woods, giving the Shoalwater's last hereditary chief. Smoke Sigaal museum. 

_~.:..·:lla.e eOhl taX·free elf",.~ for several big building the feeling of a traditional Some of the trade beads in a glass There Is no admls8ion tbarge to the 

E'F ··: \' " . '"· .. . • • . \Mlfk~roorecf'~ngbouliie. _ ease caine from the old tribal cemetery, museum. "We want cbtldren to ~able 
,_ . d>-.IJD.. .,. by_Frect ~dry. ud built ,.. Inside are .. aD man. ner of treasures renovated last year, where· Sboalwater to come wllenever they . ~t,·_.- Lddiy 

:.._':' . .:.if'\YU .. ;:lS~er, · .. a. ~ux .• ~th a ~both~. and .. ·WhUe hlstory, .te-. chairman Eirl Davis was buried.•year. llld. ,4Jthougb fiae ~~ ))·~ 

R
~,- the btdldlllg's -.eathered~ nee~ the~ !'l1a~p the Shoal· ago. . -.. ~ .. ·- -' ~eDin are. solcl ·la tllf-:~ 

:.fr'o!lt ~·-~'~ vdtb the , waters ~Y4' aiY(ays ha41 · with ~e Another m,uaeum memeatov..a ~- slaop, ootllng Ia for-Min. tJle·~. 
'jVIIIIted_.,lad"blatk head of a wbltei. - _' . dar. -log can. oe burned and carved out by ex.cept the palntl,ngs of thct~~IJI'; 
~~ terpeDt. • jr. ''Some ~f tile exhibits are things we Cleve Jackson, an old ~f of the Qui· r· Eugene. ~ . c ~ -~-· =~ ,._, ·- ; 
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15toc£As~~ 
RNEk BARRIC~E 
.•. ·.. A!)IATH fA'!-A ~ubborn band 
?Of · · . maintaine. d their rope jind 
;' ·. . de 'Thursday: across the 
·~Salmon-dogged Klamath River, ig-
noring · tl COUr( !Order to reopen tne 

,.:tcenic stream to ~rt fishermen . 
. :. ,.''We're·really evaluating what our 
:..next step' is going to be," said Lt. Col. 
·¥-rl S. 'Schmid, deputy district. en
gitreer for the Army Corps of En-

. gfneers. "We haven't decided yet, but· 
should know what action is going to 

. be· takerf'with"the next day or so. 
"I hope .it doesn't come to force," he 

added. ''We are trying to avoid trou
ble." 

Tht;. .lndians ·have strung fishing 
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:

1

· ·-~-a roPi _..'thertver about mte. .·~. · ·)\; 
. ;~to waid :off 'bealluns of sportsrnetl •• ~ ~· 
1: ·~for itl~. .Jat IIUJI1iner ~ l'UIWI·; '. ~ 
··.A'*- two dolla·Yw'Ok Indian tribesmen .PlitiRi:~ 
· Mta TUesday. -rwo-c~ay~-~ the lace o(~~~~ 
· l!fuguteers ceaae 8Ji!l,:de$t· order and a cqurt, ~ 
orcter-Ule Indiani kt!P,t Pnts on the rive:; ... · · .~ . 

''We are trying to ffSh the way our an~tors did," ~ · 
Margaret Carllon, a Yurok spokeswoman. "The~ .is n<f.t.· 
inl Within any Jaw that can stop us from doing ~." • · ~ 

On the other side is bOat ovroer Alvin Larson, who filej 
... suit asking for a temporiry restraining order agaii1St the 
1ndians. Larson elaimeiJ he's losing up to $600 a day each 
day his boats can't ply the river. · ' 

. ·,. ~~-~··-~ 

· 
1r ·~1~ been in. thiSiipineSB for 30 yelirs," he said. "~· 

·· ... · f otn: peopl~ b4v~ beln.~ back every year.·~ 
• ~ disappom... · . · . , · · I 
. . • · ~ :bJockacte:is th. •,atet~.·.~e. velopment in. ~ dispute tfiat 
~gail Aug. ~~len 'the.waks served notice that ~ 
~along the ri'MM'"""~ing on Indian land. " [ 
. ·M'uCh of the dist)utia.~\· ng the river is owned bj·-a. 
ti!Qer company, blit· ttt~··v. ·. Supreme Court last year 

. pve the Yuroks reservation - hts to the riverbe!:l and to 
a.I!Ule-wide sttip on either side of the Klamath. ; 

The 'court ·lll&O ruled the Yuroks could fish with con
troWflial gil~ previously banJled under state law.& 
iUtled at prot.eCUifl the salmon-spawning sites. · ;..;..J 

l,f'~:l: '~' . "\ .,.. . '!·' I \ 

~r·A;pat:f.e~· ~ihu .. 
'l'be''te.,ation is our ·land. 8ii4 we 

ask rio ··more than the rights· of any 
citiZen ·to .. the protection of its rights 

'· · .·· · 'fbi jpnt ~troversy · 1-eprdii.g .~e 
.salt ~ ·the 9-ite Motmtain. SCenic Rail
road rolling 8tcick has as usuat· ended up 
witb ·file ,,White. Mountain~~,'~ili 
Mia the ~petoat. · · . ·. 

·~ 7 Th~ raUroad, wuoouf the crnsenf of 
. .tfte Tribal Cowtoil, ·began· operati~ a 
;>:~ . .on 'tile·., Fort Apache ,Indian 

... !!e*vation. . , . 

.';l Tbis :~as a dlrect Vkllation of both 
. ··w.bil.and federal law. It ~·inefteetno 
;'!; cuaer~ than any citl~ •waking one 
. mo~g to find that someone had erect
' td i. hOt ®g stand in bis backyatd :: -·~·h!' permitsjoq. . ' . . . . . 

• 

.'lfitb ~ards to that land. · · 
• · .- A'1eeent lett& to ~ editor eon~ed 

tile ~ent, "I woi.Jld have. felt ~er 
· . .J tbe Scenic Railtoad bad stayed and 
. Mr. Lupe h'ad gone by flatbed. to:·utak -

~ ,I 

:~··· 

.. ~.. 'nl trav~ by flatbed lfOUld~~· ~ 
·:•· improvttnent over the fOot .. ti'av'el 
lWetd·bY tile Q.S. ArmS' ijle last tipi.e 
• tlleJ. ~mo~ect 'Apacb~ from Atiion• .to 
. ®P1a-.att ·lml. pomt. · 
·., r. :; ..• · ' . . RONNIE 'LUPE 
~\ , . · · · . . .. .. •; Chairman 
,,(•'<' I' ·WIJbe· ........... Tiib8 

't, ' :'.. ..,; 
:. :·.· I '·.·- .. / 
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Neal R. Peirce Is a reporter IUld 
writer on American government 
and politics and has written nine 
books on American states ad 
regions. ·-.... 

; Developing conf~&ct over Indian --. 
By Neal R. Peirce . 

Helena, Mont. 

Equal Rights and Responsibilities. 
The Interstate Coogress says 
whites are not being treated 
equally In Indian communities. 
"Wlll we have to yield to tribal 
law, yet pay taxes to state gov
ernment, which won't serve us?" 
asks Jack Freeman, the South 
Dakota rancher who beads the 
Interstate Congress. 

... 
-reservatmons 

Across the "Indian country" of 
Western America, and In scat
tered Eastern states as well, an 
..-a of Intense confUct is develop
ing between Indians and their 

· white neighbors. 

The issues range from rights to 
water from the Mississippi, the 
Columbia and Colorado rivers to 
flshin& for salmon In Washington 

< 

Lake County, Montana, a commu· 
nity of 15,000 (85-percent white, 
mostly small farmers), provides a 
test-tube case of the conflicts. 
There have been court battles 
over shoreline tights to Flathead 
Lake and disputes over tax-free 

. sale of cigarettes on the reserva· 
tion and the removal of Indian
owned land from the tax rolls. 

· state, from local property taies 
on Indian lands in Montana to fire 
service for the Oneida Nation in 
New York. Controversy rages 
around law-enforcement jurisdic
tion on Indian reservations from 
Minnesota and Wisconsin to the 
Pacific coastal states. · 

· Lake County's whites are partlcu·..., 
The chief battlegrounds are the larly irked by the shrinking num
reservations, originally guaran- ber of taxable acres while lnfla· 
teed to the Indians "forever," but lion wreaks havoc. with local gov
later opened In part to white set- emment flnanclls. Indian land· 
tiers. Today the ownership pat- owners can avoid property taxes 
tern of these areas resembles a by placing land under tribal truat ' 
checkerboard: a piece of Indian- status and giving up their right to. · 
owned land here, white-owned sell it. Stories circulate about 
land there.· neighbors 1/16th and 1/32nd Indl-.. 

· an avoiding taxes this way. 
Since the-rise of the "red power" 
movement In the 1960s, Indians 

, have striven to reassert jurisdic· 
tion over their reservations' origi· 
nal boundaries. The federal gov-

. ernment's policy switch from as
similation to "self-determination" 
has aided this effort, and Indians 
have prevailed in many court 
tests of treaty rights. More than 
$~ billion a year flows from 
Washington into various Indian· 
related services and economic de
velopments. 

But whites living on or near res
ervations say the federal govern
ment has shown scant regard for 
local residents and local govern
ments. The Indian "problem," 
they say, was created ·nationally; 
restitution programs were devised 
nationally, and all should be paid 
for nationally.· . 
Threats to the whites' livelihood 
and lifestyle have led to the for
mation of gredominantly white 
"civil rights groups in 14 states 
and creation of a national protest 
aroup, the Interstate Congress for 

What's more, whites say, the In-: 
dians can vote in local electiob 
and approve taxes they'll never 
have to pay themseives. They alJo. 
are eligible for social servicea . · 
paid for in part through local 
property taxes. ,. 

The Flatheads reply that the num- . 
ber of conversions of Indian land · -
to avoid taxes is exaggerated, and 
that their real reason is to coniOI
idate tribal lands. Lost property 
taxes. they say, are more thu 
compensated for by federal sup
port of local schools and econom· 
ic activity generated bY, the reaer- -
vation. . . . · 

There's been no violence between 
Lake Countians and their Flathead 
neighbors, but whites reportedly 
fear that the tribes will try to ' 
gain civil and criminal · court au
thority over both Indians and 
non-Indians in all the territory 
that once belonged to the reserva
tion. They foresee an unfair pel 
Inadequate judicial system run"'by 
a political system in which they 

• 

have no voice. 

Today, on the Flathead reserva
tions and others across the nation, 
young and professionally qualified 
Indian men and women - some 
with legal backgrounds - can 
return to their birthplaces and 
_find employment in federally sub
sidized health, welfare and natu
ral-resource programs. 

The younger leaders are speaking 
out and challenging states and 
counties that try to assert juris
diction over Indian country. 

All the wisdom of Solomon -
and then some - would be re
quired to determine the real "jus
tice" In most conflicts between 

Indians and their white neighbors, 
'between tribal "sovereign" rights 
and legitimate rights of local gov
ernments and their taxpayers. 
Strong national guilt concerning 
grave past injustices to Indians 
makes objective treatment diffi· 
cult. Whites living on or near 
reservations say they have as 
much difficulty getting under
standing from other residents of 
their states as from the power 
circles in the nation's capital. 

Indians, on the othet hand, com
plain that anti-Indian prejudice 
often appears in local communi· 
ties and that national reparations 
for past wrongdoings are stlll in· 
adequate. 
Gradually, court decisions in the 
Indians' favor are reducing the 
rights and impairing the income 
of reservation-area whites. Those 
whites, faced by vague and unre
solved laws, indifferent state and 
federal governments and fears for 
their own future, sadly end up 
bearing an inordinate burden for 
the cruelty and rapaciousness of · 
the entire nation in its early deal· 
logs with its native peoples, 

. . . ,. ~ 

' 
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·ciWd Save Millions ~ 
: .. ''l~.r~F; fLA~AGAN Th~. study, conducted, under t~e .s.t 

~~wot~~ ;Ftt~,t~.fltpn Bure.au perv1s1on of Abourezk s :ommlSSI011; ~ 
w?\SHIN'GT(]N : !.:.. A management produced 23 recommendations and ._. 

st.\!d:V of t:.·ti·IIWp of JDdjan_. Affairs. number of. criticisms of BIA operatio~.· . 
requested ·~ &il. De~artlett, }~ 
~kla. , . • Ut!'ed . recommendatlo':"s . . THE MAN ~GEM E NT STl.JI)1( 
~iday ..tnat_ so~ld save.h\lndred of mil- : team discovere<J .a "n?ta~Ie absence-~ 
hons ofdoii~:' · · ···. " · . .., managerial and orgamzat10na1· capac1t)'] 

A.t the ·:faftle:;"ti~, the recom~en- throughout the BIA," little Ion~? r~nge;~ 
d•tJO.ns woulcl-.Mlp Con~ress ;.e~ta~!lsh a planning and poor commumcatto~ 
· ~soWld Am~lCall . Incllan pP!Jcy and within . .the BIA and between the B~ 
!mpr<)VI .. tb~ e~~tiv~~ss of p~ograms . and Indian tribes. · ; 
mtendl!1i .tit, help . Jitans, . s~ud Senf There is a "critical lack of informt! 
James Abotirezk , 1?- ,D., fha1r~an. 0 tlon essential to efficient administr!l-l,. 
t~ A!1J~l'l~lln I.~~1an Po ICY evlew tion," and the performance of key ad~ 
Comn-u!!SI.OI'· b ·' . . . ministrators is ''not measured again~ 

Abo\lre;~:ll; , ·who wa. s not ·e. nthusla~tJc appropriate yardsticks " the team r~;-': 
: ~bout_ ~)le ~anageptent stud~ authanza- ported. ' · · . .~ 
! tlon when It was . ~tta~hed m ~ an\.Jary . _ Abourezk said one Gf the most impo~;~ 
:by Bartlett to legull!-'t1?" creaJ~g tre · tant recommendations would eliminati, 
Indian .Pqlicy Cl>miJll!l~IOn, sal d1~.P e- ' 12 area or regional BIA offices aRil: 
mentatiOn of the recommen a Ions .1 · ·d th it on loc~~ 
ould aChieve . $112 million annually in p. ace mc~ease a. u or y . k ., . 

c . . agency off1ces so BIA dec1s10n rna et 
actual savmgs. . . wou\d Qe :more accessible to India 

'fhe · · recommend~tJons a_lso would tribes. ~~ 
brmg about a one-bme savl~gs of $20 At th arne time six regional · ser-i' 
million . . a:nd ~elp the B .. I·A .. avOJd anotyler vice. ce~t!rs would 'b eestablished ~· ' 

. $10 m•lh!>n m expen~Itu~es ~~nua y, provide aQminis.trative. support .an · . 
. A1Xlurl!zlC slitd. technical assistance to tribes, Aboure "' 

BARTLETT, WHO LISTENED AS said. , . .. i!J 
Aboureik outlined the management "At the heart of these changes IS co~ 
study recommendations . at a press con. - ~ultation by the BIA with tribes and rti 
ference Frid.ay, hail~d the study as a . fiance of the BIA on tribal opini?n aJld.i 
"~enuine ~andmark m the strugg.le for comprehensive t r ·i b a 1 analys1s • ai¥ti 
greater efficij:!pcy and economy m ,~h,e long-range plans to guide al\~cation Qi 

· operatio~ of the federalgover~ment. . . c;a~ital an4 human _recourse mto strl:\~ 
Congress has 'talked about IIDprovmg tegJC areas," he sa1d, .• ; 

efficiency '. since \he 1950's, but "not -~ 
until. Friday has anything ~sitive 
been done a®ut' it," Bartlett sa1d. 

: "The rej,ort . , . prov_ides h~d . evi
d~ce that si!Un<l busmess · pr1~c1ples 1 ' c~ be applied to g~~ernment w1th. tre-

.• mendous rewards m better . ser~JCe~, t 
lower costs arid renewed public fa1th m ' 
gove!1li:fl'ettt," Bartlett said. · · 1 

• 
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· ( $307,000 for aenera1 adllllnls· 
ttatfve services from tJai! . VS 
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.'-AIM Supporter 
Due for Rally 

The wife of an Amer
ican ll;}l;ljan Movement 
(AIM)' supporter im
prisoned following the 
Indian occupation ot 
Wounded Knee, S.D., 
will speak Wednesday 
during an Oklahoma 
City rally to protest a 
grand jury investiga
tion. 

Michele Camp, wife 
of Oklahoman . Carter 
Camp, who was con
Victed of assaulting a 
federal agent and rob
bery during the 1973 
Wounded Knee conflict, 
said Tuesday she and 
other AIM supporters 
wiil speak at the 8 a .m. 
rally .at the federal 

building. 
The grand jury which 

convenes Wednesday Is 
reportedly investigat
ing an assassination 
threat a g a i n s t Sen. 
Dewey Bartlett over 
the Fourth of July holi· . 
day. 

Meanwhile, the U.S. 
Attorney's office has 
dropped subpoenas is
sued two Indians, ~
lwy Casadas and Bam-· 
bi Sanchez, who were -. 
scheduled to testify be
fore . the . grand jury · 
Wednesday. · 1 

The two were among · 
14 Indians who claime.· d l 
ha~assment by th~ fed-
eral governrhenf. · -



Dear Editor, 1 

The jailing of 18 or more 
members of the Navajo 
demonstrators at Window 
Rock, is a very poor policy of 
oour Navajo tribal chairman. 
His order to expel visitors 
and denying the news media 
within the tribal council 

·ehambers, is entirely ill-ad·' 
vised and immature. This 
only confirms his inability to 
lead the Navajo tribe .. 

Our tribal chairman is not 
an ideal person to deal with 
- he is irresponsive and 
inaccessible to his own peo
ple, especially to the indigent 
Navajos. But he is very 
responsive to the Anglos and 
the crooks that he associates 
with. For this reason, the 
Anglos and the crooks are 
being hired at Window Rock 
today - maybe the Anglos 
'that are being hired are 
'crooks, too! 

The chairman speaks about 
self·determination to the 
Navajo youth, without men
tioning his implication in the 
corrupt affairs of his own 
administration at Window 
Rock. Implication yes, the 
fact is, the chairman and his 
cronies that he 'so closely 
associated with the past 
seven years, are aU crooks. 
The truth is, the chairman 
selected and appointed the 
crooks into high office posi
tions, with confirmation by 
the Navajo tribal council at 
his own request. 

With aU the money kick
backs to the crooks, the 
conspiracy against the Nava
jo tribe by clandestine meth
ods and the political plots 
hatched by the chairman and 
his cronies, had surfaced to 
the top. So how could he deny 
that he was not involved in 
the corrupt policies of his own 
cronies. In fact, he is involved 
by association, that is very 
plain to see - in other words, 
he is a hypocrite. 

For these reasons, the 
chairman should resign from 

· his own corrupt administra
i tion in the best interest of the 
Navajo tribe. The Navajo 

· tribe cannot condone the 
present corrupt administra-

: tion. The Navajo tribe had · 
1 enough maUeasance in the 
:last administration beginning 
1 in 1963 - the same is still 
CQDtiruainv tndav 

Relatives of -the chairman 
and his friends who made 
money contributions to his 
political election as chairman, 
bad first priority on all high 
office positions. It doesn't 
matter whether they are 
qualified or not, their only 
qualification was being a 
crook. 

The fact that the present 
Navajo administration was 
corrupt and made known to 
the public by the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs (BIA) and Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, the chair
man charges the BIA with 
interference into his crooked 
administration and charges 
the good senator with politi
cal interference. 

I for one, believe the good 
senator from Phoenix and the 
BIA have the best interests of 
the Navajo people at heart, 
by protecting our interests, 
to continue watching the 
elected crooks at Window 
Rock. 

The Navajo electors are 
aware of the corruption that 
we are experiencing today 
and they should "boot-out" 
the chairman, including all of 
his crooked associates and 
clean house. The fact that two 
more of his cronies who were 
recently appointed by him to 
high office, were crooks in the 
last administration. The 
Navajo tribat records will 
verify this and I myseU was 
present when the charges of 
illegal under-the-table deal
ings were made known and 
put on record. So there is no 
ending of crooks being ap
pointed to high positions 
within the present crooked 
administration. 

Anytime when the Navajo 
tribe elects a chairman, an 

· individual who is oriented 
outside of the Navajo reser
vation by Anglo-ways, they 
always . turn into a crook 
before they take the oath of 
office. I thought the Navajo 
tribe learned its lesson from 
the last administration that 
the Navajo tribe experienced. 

I believe the best qual..ifica
tion for a chairman is being a 
traditional Navajo v; ho is 
oriented in the Navajo ways 
and oft he environment on the 
Navajo reservation. For 
example, former chairmen 

• 

Sam Akeah and PauT Jones 
have the best records so far. 

The prospect of relocation 
of more than 3,500 Navajos 
from their homes within the 
Executive Order Area of 1882 
is also blamed squarely on the 
chairman's shoulders for very 

.poor representation in behalf 
of the Navajo tribe. Also, 
equally to blame is the 
no-accomplishment tribal at
torney. They ·are only "free
loaders" and they only rep
resent the crooks of this 
admi'nistration, wasting our 

tribal funds. 
The chairman draws a 

salary of more than $30,000 a 
. year, the· tribal attorney
receives $50,000 a year and 
the. others receive les
ser amounts, plus expenses .. 

For this amount· of tribal 
appropriation every year, 
they have not accomplished · 
anything in behalf of the 
Navajo tribe. 

In contrast, more than 85 
per cent of the Navajo labor 
force hold on to menial jobs. 

The BIA's top jobs are still in 
the hands of non-Indians and 
the same is true of the Public 
Health Service (PHS). The 
chairman talks about seU
determination for Navajos. 

There is no seU-determina
tion here, according to the 
statistics. Besides this, there 
is a 60 per cent unemploy- · 
ment rate on the Navajo 
reservation today. 

The subsidized government 
enterprise that is beneficial to 
the Navajos is the BIA's 
General Assistance W eUare 
grant, where millions of 
dollars of the taxpayer's 
money is being wasted year 
after year and there is no end 
to the grave train. These 
subsidized handouts have 
robbed the Navajo Indians of 
the initiative that they once 
had in the 18th Century. 

Frankie J. Howard 
Former Navajo tn'bal council 

member 
Tuba City, Az. 
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Tnsrae- the Capital 

State-Indian Taxing 
Accord Possibility 

By FRED BUCKLES 
. SANTA FE -Sen. Ted Montoya will 

try to solve the sticky problem of 
taxation of non-Indians on Indian land in 
the 1977 Legislature. · · 

·He will propose legislatio~ authorizing 
the governor to enter individual 
agreements with Indian lribes and 
pueblos. Indians would impose taxes and 
the state, already geared up for the job, 
would collect them. The state and Indian 
jurisdictions would share taxes. Agree
ments would be effective unless the 
legislature nullified them at the first 

. session after pacts are signed. 
Sen. Montoya sayd state-Indian dis

lribution of taxes would hinge on state 
services provided. Individual agree
ments would be needed, he says, 
because tribe and pueblo requirements 
vary. "Some tribes may need high
ways," he says. "Others may need 
health services and police protection." 

Sen. Montova adds: "The state could 
provide police protection, health ser
vices and education on the Navajo • 
Reservation. For example, if the pro
posed coal gasification plants are built 
and communities develop, some method 
of providing and financing services 
would be needed-utilities, schools, 
health, welfare and social services." 

He says Indian lribes and pueblos are· 
jealous of their own prerogatives. 
"Tribes and pueblos would view a joint 
effort at agreements an erosion of their 
individual sovereignty." Much Indian 
tax litigation has been filed over the 
years. But Montoya, an attorney, says: 
"The courts still have not settled the 

· prime issue of who has authority to · 
collect taxes on Indian lands. Some 
lawyers dose to the litigation from the 
state's viewpoint say this is the only 
solution. Otherwise, we will have the 
legal morass that has existed for 20 
years." 

He has in mind property taxes on non
Indian use of tribal lands, gross receipts 
and cigaret taxes. He sees no state or 
federal constitutional problems. in state
Indian agreements. He would not create 
a new state agency to implement his 
proposal. The governor would decide 
how to administer the legislation. 

· Sen. Montoya says: ''It's not the kind 
of thing that could be accomplished 
quickly. The governor could form a task 
force or set up some other approach to 
negotiate agreements. The central 
theme is that the Indians and state 
would sit down as equals and work these 
matters out as to who, how and where 
tl!olr vh"ll ha. t.,.,....v• 

These indian jurisdictions. are !D Sen. 
Montoya's Sand~va~-Bernahll~10 Ar
riba Counties distrJCt: San~a, Santa 
Ana Cochiti Santo Dommog, San 
FeliPe, Zia and Jemez Pu~blos .. and pa~ ·· 
of the Navajo Reservatwn " chec~e~. 
board" area. Montoya has a f~ee nde 
for re-election. He had no primary ~r 
general election opponent. He says .he. IS 
weighing a run for Senate ma)onty 

whip. di Ech 1. D-
The current whip, Sen. 0 s . o_ s, . 

Clovis, was defeated for renoml_nation. m 
the primary. Echols, 46, and his (amtly 

• 
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are mOVing to Albuquerque. His wife, 
Pat, has been hired as a first grade 
teacher in Albuquerque Public Schools. 
Echols, a senator 10 years, heads a 
corporation that owns an Albuquerque 
Spanish language television station. 
Echols finished third in tl1e 1974 
Democratic governor primary. 

Mrs. Judy Carter, sister-in-law of 
Democratic presidential candidate J~
my Carter, will be in New Mexico next 
Monday and Tuesday. Her husband, 
Jack, is Carter's brother. She will ride 
in the annual Santa Fe Fiesta parade 
Monday. Trips to Albuquerque and Los 
Alamos arc also planned. A Carter 
volunteers luncheon in· Albuquerque 
Tuesday is being arranged. 

The family of Albuquerque lawyer 
j Tom McKenna, GOP State Senate 
candidate in Bernalillo County District 
19, is selling red and white ''Elc'phants 
Eat Peanuts" bumper stickers for 50 
cents to fund his camp:.~ign. Tom 
McKenna Jr., 23, and his brother, 
Michael 21, sold the stickers at the 
Republi~an National Convention in K~n
sas City for donations. The ~mor 
McKenna's Democratic opponent m the 
general election is Albuquerque attorney 
Les Houston. Houston was second in a 
five-man field in the 1974 Democratic 
lieutenant governor primary. Houston 
·lost a 1972 bid for the State Senate. 

Bear Stearns a Chicago utility analyst 
firm · rates the New Mexico Public 
Service Commission first in the nation in 
"regulatory practices and the resultant 
impact on electric utilities." The New 
Mexico PSC scored 90 on a scale of 100 
on five "factors of regulation." _PS~ 
member Gary Blakeley, Albuquerque, ts 
the youngest state utilities conunissioner 
in the nation. He will be 28 Thursday. 

Sign on a school bus in Santa Fe: 
"Carriers of the most precious cargo." 

· There are a staggering 12,025,000. state 
and local government employes m the 
U.S. and 2,881,600 federal employes. 
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TilE AUTHOR is a resident of Tohatchi. His commentary 
deals with recent leases between the Navajo Tribe and 
~~~. . ~ 

By GLENN AVERY 
Isn't there a law on the book now that prohibits a closed 

· session? If such law is now in effect, the tribal council, on 
the order of our chairman, is in reality in violation of this 
statute. · 

The council has practically been conducting our 
government affairs tmder such circumstances too long and is 
being maneuvered by our chairman our general counsel 
George Vlassis in implementing many unfavorable contracts 
or approving leases that are very detrimental to our 

. livelihood and welfare, socially, economically, environmen· 
tally, physically and, last but not least, emotionally and 
.IJPiritually. · 

The wise move that our chairman should have done is to 
let the demonstrators bring their reasons for the 
demonstration before the full council. There must be some 
very strong reasons for the protests. The presentation of 
reasons to the council may really wake up most of our tribal 
leaders on their shortcomings in their dealings with some 
large companies. This shortcoming was very clearly 
demonstrated by the recent vote on the coal lease with El 
Paso. · 

The new fears expressed by a Lou Crowder from the legal 
aid department is actually without grounds. If General 
Dynamics doesn't follow Fairchild in taking advantage of 
our labor force by paying them a rock bottom pay without 
•any benefits, but getting the company fat financially at the 
expense of the employes' disadvantages and inconveniences. 

Crowder may be only another Larry Ruzow, a partner with 
Vlassis' firm in Phoenix. They are strategically ~ed as 
connecting links between the administration and the 
different companies such as Tucson Gas and Electric, 
WESCO, Exxon, etc., in leasing tribal resources and giving 
rights of way. 

Vlassis' claim that the new contract is about three times 
more than the previous one is without merit, because the 
cost of everything has more than tripled in the past few 
years. Even the supposed six million dollar bon~ com,ing to 
the tribe upon approval of the uranium lease (with Exxon) is 
not extra money coming to the tribe, either. 

This money will really be coming out of the royalties· over 
a period of years. If the council is so desperate to 
consummate a coal lease contract, it should at least ask for 
20 per cent of the tonnages at the mine site instead of a set 
price of about 55 cents a ton. In another few years the coal · 
may be selling for $60 a ton and our tribal g(Jvernment will 
still be getting a mere 55 cents a ton. 

Vlassis' claim that the Navajo Tribe will be setting a 
precedence for the otht?r tribes to follow is a tnistatement, 
incompr~hensive and calls for ridicule. The other tribes have 
alert leaders t.J negotiate better deals. Ours literally gives 
away our remaining resourtt!s. 

• 

• 

Our general counsel is what we need to replace first in 
straightening our government. . 

Remember Vlassis also had just given up the tribe's fight 
for the state land near Aneth, Utah, that contains millions of 
dollars worth of natural resources, just to save a grazing 
surface for about 10 sheep units yearly! 

This is what our chainnan and the general counsel call a 
good deal for the Navajo Tribe. 

Congratulations to the 11 members who voted against the 
new coal lease. This was merely another ~h deal, a tactic 
usually ~ed by our chiarman and his general counsel. 

Remember also the force majeure cia~ inserted into the 
contract on the proposed Exxon lease. · 



Coconino Vote 

By JERRY KAMl\IER 
FLAGSTAFF (Staff) - The interest 

of the Navajo people in the electoral 
process has added a new dimension to 
the work of two Coconino County elec
tion officials. 

"It is exciting to see how much the 
people want to get involved and vote." 
said Kathy Eden. director of elections 
for the ocunty." 

·'They are extremely interested in 
participating in elections and are hun
gry for the information our office sup
plies them," said county recorder Helen 
Hudgins. 

In Coconino County as a whole. 52 per 
cent of those registered to vote actually 
made it to the polling places for last 
Tuesday's pirmary. But on the Navajo 
Reservation, where the desire to vote 
must often be matl'hed by a u>iiJingness 
to make a long ride on mist. .e roads. 
55 per cent of thos{' rt>' - ~ made sure 
that their votes we• <'d. 

Very few NavajLu .. ave asked for 
write in ballots. said Hudgins. despite 
the fact that many are eligible bec::use 
they live over 15 miles from the polling 
place. "They really seem to want to get 
there and vote in person." she said. 

Visittd Chapt.-r !louses 
Both Eden and Hudgins made several 

trips to chapter houses on the reservatin 

FORT DEFIA:'\CE. Ariz (Dine 
Bureau l _ Ten candidates have filed for 
the three positions on thP Window l{<lCk 
School Board that II ill be l'll the bai!or in 
!\iovember. Two candid ales are p~·es· 
entlv on the Bo3rd and the other e1ght 
art> 'running for the firot time. 

Wallace Hanley. of the !'\a,·ajo Tribal 
Administration. and Peterson Zah. dt-
1-ector of J)).IA.I1oth residcmsof Window 
Hot·k. han• decided to seek re-l'le~tlon to 
the uoard. The other candiJatcs mclu?e 
1\atht•rine tlilli~. an employe of the So· 
dal SerYit•t·s Brandl of l'IIS. A~ld ~ar
nett Yazzit• director of tht• :'\al'aJO f am
i)\· Planning Program. both from Fort 
Oefiance. 

• 
IS 
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in preparation for this year's elections. 
Eden recruited and trained election 
workers, while hudgif!s explained the 
difference between a pirmary and a 
general election the necessity to regis
ter. and the mechanics of completing a 
ballot. 

The county dire<'lor of elections and 
coJ.lnty recorder said they were some
times frustrated at being unable to un
derstand a word that" .;s being said dur
ing the formal session. But the fry bread 
and m utton stew, int>vitable parts of a 
chapter meeting prowd to be pleasant 
compensation. they said. 

llydgins said tht> visits to the reserva
tion destroyed for her the old myth that 
Navajos are remote and humorless. 
"They are usually reserved at first." 
she· said. "But after you'1•e spoken to 
them and showed some interest. they go 
out of their wav to mal;e vou feel com
fort<~blc and their sen.;lo( humor is just 
fantastic. "They love to kid each other." 

('red its Samurl Prte 
Eden and Hudgins said the director of 

the Office of Navajo Political Affairs, 
F.Amurl Pete. was a tremndous help in 
introducing them to persons in the vari· 
ous chapters hwose help they would 
need. Eden said that much of the credit 
ofor the large turnl)ut among Coconino 

.............. 
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Candidat~s from \'.'in iml Hotk in
clude Amelia !Ia HilS. a hou~cwtlt•: 
)J"I·in .Jones ot rlw Hur.:.t' ot Ir,•.ll~tn .\1· 
lairs. ~Iakom D~.!to'l .. ~•' 1 "'r:tl nw•t:t)!l'r 
of :\al·ajo Trib:d l'tt!t!y \uthnrtr~: and 
Thomas Kontz. ministt-r ot t~ll' \;tl <IJ•: 

Bib!l' ChurdL 
The other tii'O eandi<',.,tl's an· L)al·id 

Hal'. npt•ratur oi thl' :-.;,,., ajl' \\'rt•tkcT 
ami Towill~: ~t·n·;n' in;-;; \iivl!a•·:" :n:ol 
·Tonllll\' K Bt'}:a~· ,l[ S;t\'. mill :111 l'l~ip· 
loyt• or' till' :\al'aJ•' lk.tllil .\ulh,,rit.l. 

,\11 10 tat.didatl's 111!1 r~i!t at l·:r~·· in 
the !.'lectinn with tla• ti11'l'<' e:•nutJal•·~ 
who recd,·r the high•·~t 'otl' totals gam· 
ing th~ four ::••ar position,; on till' board. 

• 

County Nal'ajos must go to Pete. 
Both officials said they became aware 

or the difficulty or translating their re
marks into Navajo. There are no Nal'jo 
synonyms for many English words per
taining to elections. and so the words 
must be conveyed in a len~,rthy process 
explaining an entire concept. 

Hudgins said the narration of an edu· 
rational slide prrsentation she prepare<t 
for county voters ran 40 li1inutes in En
glish but demanded an hour and a half in 
Navajo. 
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Pushing the "he deJ:vers" tribal economy that supp!t>
campaign theme, S€n. Josph ments natural resouJ"re de
Montoya, D-N.M., 5Jid Satur- velopment for the day ,,:;._;t 
day he has strong barking the :·t'!;ources run out. 
from Navajo voters because of "Sen. Montoya <;!early does 
all he's done for them. · not want to do tha"t;' Schmitt 

"I've built roads, hospitals said. 
and the Navajo Irrigation M9ntoya said, "My position 
Project," the senator said. with respect to natural re-

The senator was in Farm~ sources owned by the Indi;ms 
ington Saturday to make per- and held in trust by the 
sonal appearances at the San government is that the Ind!:uts 
Juan County Fair and ~hop- thPmselves should make a 
ping centers and do ribbon· determination as to what to do 
cutting honors to open Demo- ' with those resources. And I 
cratic headquarters at 905 W. would respect that judgment." 
Apache. On the same subject, Man-

His re-election oprunent, Re· toya was as!led if legislation 
publican Harrison Schmitt, has should be pns":d dearly giving 
implied in local news in· Indians the right to tax de
terviews that the senator has a 
"passive attitude" on Indian 
reservation development. 

"How can he say that?" 
Montoya asked. "I've gotten 
millions of dollars authorized 
just for roads on the reserva-
tion." 

He added, "San Juan County 
has received close to a half· 
billion dollars from bills I've 
supported since I've IY!en in 
Congre;;s. That's more than 
any other county except 
Sernalillo and Los Alamos." 
. Montoya's San Juan County 

campaign mannger, :·i<~vaj\l 
Lake Marina on11er Charles 
Hughes, said, "I don't know 

, how anybody In San Juan 
CoWlty can say he hasn't done 
anything for San Juan Coun-

lty." ' . 
The county is the most 

Republiran of all in l':~w 
Mexico and a traditional weak 
spot for Democrats. 

Farmington Daily Times 

velopments on thPi.r land. 
"The Indian.« should have 

fh(; same pr:viiEges withir· 
their reservations that the 
Rlate has with respect to state 
publir lands," he said. 

On the question of property 
taxes on non-Indian develop
rnetnts. the st;nator said, "I 
prl'sume if they lease this 
Indian bnd to private individ
uals, they should have the 
privilege of taxing the 
leasehold." 

. He was asked if Indians 
should have the right to im
pose ~everance taxes and an
swered, "Ah.;olutely." •. 

But later, he quaWied this 

SEP l 2 1975 

:ms1ver on the touchy issllt in 
San Juan Cotmty. Th•· ~:1<1tt> , 
currently is tm:inf~ li•r ;, .. , :: 
mining of coal from re.;•:r'la
lion leases for th~ Four Cor
ners power plant and the 
Navajo tribe is not. 

The senator at!ded, "I say 
that before they Je;:se it, they 
have the righl to impose 
whatever conditiorts thev w<Jnt 
to impose. But it would be a 
breach of contract if thev ·.vere 
to do it afterwards." · 

The senator, for lht· LJo't it·iv. :\ .. 
days, has bet•n ::!!:; ··':'• ~ 
~;r:hmitt, the f0:·rr.c~r l· , •r 
astronaut, as beL'1f~ m1;:· • .-' t;. .; 

to. represent New Mexico. .~. ' 
. .> 

Crows vote n·ot to 
renegotiate coal 

By JANICE UTI'LE UGHT 
Of The Gazette Staff 

CROW AGENCY - The Crow Tribal Council voted not to 
renegotiate leases and permits of Cro~ coal wi~ AMA~. Shell, 
Peabody and GuH as introduced durmg a spectal sesston here 
Saturday. 

· Speaking in the Crow language in support of a resolution 
to negotiate, a tribal member said, "There are many poor peo
ple Who need money, so we must go ahead with development." 

However, a counter resolution to table the resolution to 
·authorize establishment of a 12-member delegation to negotiate 
proposed leases with the companies, and allow the tribal chair
man to seek legal counsel to reach an agreement was defeated 
by a vote 252 to 227 after about one hour of heated debates. 

Advocates of the counter resol!ltion declared the meeting 
was in violation of civil rights and therefore unconstitutional. 

Montoya's comments in 
news interviews referred to a 
running fight with Schmitt 
over what the two candidates 
actually said about Indians in 
a joint appearance before the 
Associated Press Broadcasters 
Association in August. 

BILLINGS GAZmE 
BILLINGS, ~NT ANA 
Datf J /-=3 

After adjourning the two hour meeting at 6 p.m., Chair
man Pat Stands Over Bull said that he was going ahead to with· 
draw the lawsuit that had been filed against the coal compa
nies. 

"I am going to see my attorneys on Monday," be said; 
"concerning the legal aspects of a \vitbdrawl." 

One member of the tribe said, "A majority vote of the 
council is the ultimate decision in tribal matters. 

Schmitt said in local in
terviews afterwards th.at he 
and the senator have compiete
ly different attitudes. Schmitt 
said he believes Indians should 
be encouraged to make de
velopments along certain lines. 

The Navajos, he said, should 
be encouraged to develop a 

• 

"The council has made a decision to continue with the . 
lawsuit," said Urban Bear, a Crow Indian who is a lawyer. 

· "Officers serve at the council's will, and a chairman has no 
authority to do anything against a decision by majority votes of 
the tribal council," he said. 

Dewitt Dillon, who favored postponing the resolution, 
Said, "This move Is not antl-development1 it is a move to stop a 
big sellout. 

"Without the suits, Shell would be mining right now on the 
reservation." He continued, "Ninety per cent of the Crows are 
for development, but only if done pro?CflY." 

He added, "The vote today means were going to do it pro
perly. and not just leave it up to four or five men as it has been 
up to now." 



lomething Moo_!! r By Jim Moore· 

Navajos £ 9avb~g Pr~~ ... Q_~:";~~s U ,,_, ,; ""w IIi 

RetGini~g Ot"';n Cc~i~n·e 
The Navajo Tribe, as well as the rest of the Native 

American world, have been having problems retaining 
their culture and their past history along with learning 
the ways of the now-dominent Western European civili
zation and the rudiments of its sometimes overbearing 
technology. 

· Fortunately, efforts are now being made to preserve 
the past, as well as teaching the present and iuture. 
Many schools on the reservations are now teachinp their 
native languages as well as the English langu:1ge. 

. Recently, I saw wh£>re the Apache la.'1guage, pre
VIously an unwritten tongue, has been compiled· and a 

· complete Apache diclionarv will soon be on the market 
for the future generations oi Apache Indians to learn and 
use. 
Lik~ othe~ Indian tribes, for countless generations, 

NavaJO Indian -~l~lt.>rs have pass!'d their lanr~uage, 
legends, and traditiOns along to thdr young. The I··:avajo 
language is being used in the schools, but it hasn't 
always been easy. · 

Mimeographed teaching texts often are saddle-stitch
ed together on poor quality paper and illustrated with 
dull, black and white, photographs. Now a new book in 
the native Navajo language has been released through 
the National Geographic Society. 

Published by the ~ociety's special publications 
division, a lavishly color-illustrated book about lion cubs 
has been made available to the Indians. 

Robert L. Breeden, special pllblications director 
commented about the publication. "We hone that this 
initial step in the area of bilinp,ual education will be a 
meaningful contribution to Navajo education. and that it 
will lend to :Jn e>.pa;!ded )?.ngua:~e pro(,ram for th!~m." 

Just in time ~or the n~w school year, l8,500 copies of 
the book are bemg d1stnbuted to school systems in New 
Mexico, Arizona and Utah. 

"This represents a major step in the Navaio effort to 
get the best education tools available for our schools and 
teachers," said l'aul Piatero, associate director of the 
Native American Materials Development Center 
<NAMDC> in Albuquerque. , 

"More and more we hope to tap the best resources in 
American technology," he said. 

The project was made possible by a Health, Education 
and Welfare ~epartment grant to ~e J?mah Navajo 
School Board 1'1 F.<~rr.ah, New MeXJ(~o. m cc-Jperotion 
with NAl'vlDC. 

"We're delighted with the book," said NAMDC 
Director Gloria Emerson. "This is the first time a 
high-quality book with color illustrations has b~en made 
available in our classrooms. It should be of"euormous 
help to teachers at kindergarten level and well beyond." 

On a more modest scale·, 1.500 copies of the same book 
have been translated into Keresan, a Pu{'blo Indian 
language, for distribution to schools in New Mexico. 
. ~inting the book in the lndinn languages was an 
mtncate process. NAMDC sent the first Navajo 
translation by telecopier to Sen. Joseph M . .1\!ontova's 
D-N.M. office in Washington, D.C. where it was then for: 
warded to the National Geographic. 

Paul Platero later flew to Washington to assist editors 
and the productions staff in oroofing and translation. 

• 

A <lifficult language in- priitt as if Is to understand, 
Navajo is liberally sprinkled with many ~ccen~ and 
punctuation marks called glottal stops. ~llspla~mg a 
glottal stop or placing an accent mark just a fraction too 
high can change the meaning of the text. . . 

"People at the printing plant co~dn't believe th;etr 
eyes during the final press run," said ~orge V. Whtte, 
special publications ass1stant production man:~ger. 

"They kept asking me, 'Do you really understand that 
langua;~e'?' As I carefully checked the acecr.t marks. Of 
cour~.P -I didn't tell them that I had b~en th?roughly 
briefed by ·Mr. Platero and had memonzed h1s accent. 
changes in the text." . 

1 fi~d it very gratifying that efforts are beii!g rna~<: to 
·preserve our history, in its original form, while stnvmg 
to construct a better society for all. . 

~row coal snub 
irks ·Shell Oil Co. 

BY JOEL M. PEASE 
Of Tbe Gazette Staff 

HOUSTON, Tex. - Officials 
of tbe Shell Oil Co. here ex
pressed disappointment and im
mediately withdrew their latest 
proposal to obtain leases and 
permits to mine coal on the 
Crow Reservation. 

Their action was In response 
to a vote by the Crow Tribal 
CouncU last Saturday not to re
negotiate with the company for 
those leases and permits. 

Jack L. Mahaffey, general 
manager of Shell Oil Co. mining 
ventures, said, "For several 
months we have had discussions 
with the Crow Indians which 
we had hoped would lead to a 
satisfactory new lease. 

"We are of course disap-

pointed that our· latest offer, 
which we believe was a good 
one, was tabled at Saturday's 

"special tribal council meeting. 
As a result of this action, we 
have withdrawn the proposal." 

Another Shell spokesman In 
Houston said the coal mining 
situation "rests with the Crows 
now. Any further action must 
be take_n by the Indian tribe." 

The spokesman also said 
there would be no further pro
posals at this time . 

Shell and three other fuel 
companies, AMAX, Peabody 
and Gulf, have beell attempting 
to secure leases on the reserva
tion for several years. Officials 
of these other companies were· 
unavailable for comment. 

The four companies are cur· 
rently facing a lawsuit by the 
Crow Tribe, which claims that 
illegal methods were used in· 
prior negO\Iations ·for the leas· 
es. 

Tribal Chairman Pat Stands 
Over Bull has Indicated that he 

.Is considering withdrawing the 
111lt and furthering negotiations, 
but the decision of the tribal 
eouncn opposes such action. 

' 
Coal mining on the reserva- · 

tlon would mean more money 
for the tribe, but many of the 
Crows are reluctant to approve 
the massive development which 

. eould considerably change their 
lifestyle. 

BILLINGS GAZETTE 
BilliNGS, MONTANA 
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Editor: 
The editorial on Tuesday, Aug. 24, 

1976, by your Mr. Donovan on the ad
ministration of the Navajo Police De
partment under the leader.ship of Mr. 
Lafie Bennett was just blatantly political. 

Mr. Bennett, a very clos~ iriend of 
mine, doesn't real!y need an Arjgio to 
defend him because most of the pc;ople 
that have had dealings with Lafie know 
him to be a sincere capable and honest 
individual when honesty and c?.pability 
appear to be so lacking under the pres
ent administration of the t~ibe. 

Mr. Donovan didn't point out in h1s 
article that Bennett had been called 
upon in the past to help organize the 
police departments of the other tribes in 
the country. Nor did Mr. Donovan point 
out the fact that L1r. Sennett t1;o<i V.'Qri(ed 
very successfuliy with the ~revivus ad· 
ministrations of the tribe and it was not 
until the current leaders took over that 
politics became suc:h a major force in 
tribal affairs. 

It is a fact that one of the current lead· 
ers of the tribe tried to presuure Mr. Ben
nett into firing a Navajo policeman who, 

. it was alleged. was having an affair with 

Agree orJ 
EDITOR: 

We totally agree with your editorial of 
Saturday August 7, 1976, "Time for Re
sults in Navaio Probe," put up or sh'Jt ~.;p. 

We are glad that the G<Jliup rtews
paper has spoken out on false r;.Hnors on 
our res<?rvat1on causing mistrv;t confu· 
sion. We believe (certain peop:e on the 
reservation) have work with FBI man in 
charge of Gallup cause this mass c:onfu· 
sion, without any due process. We think 
these same acts by these people cause 
the plane crash 1n wr:ch thrt:e of our 
young Navajo leaders lost their lives. 

The school boards across the reser-

, 

said leaders wife. Bennett investigated 
the situation and found that the man, 
during his assigned working hours, was 
doing his job very satisfac!orily and re
fused to discmiss the indivual, stating 
that no one has the right to be the judge 
of what a person does in his free time. It 
wasn'tlong after this that Bennett was 
asked to resign as head of the Navajo 
Police Department. ··i 

The difference between Mr. Bennett's 
administration is evident in the stories 
and pictures that are current news in 
your paper. Lafie Bennett's people were 
proud to be part of the tribe, both in its 
cultures and beliefs. The current ad· 
ministration of the police department 
reminds you more of a political group set 
uo to~ thJ protection and preservation of 

Again, let me say, that Mr. Lafie Ben
nett is too line of a gentleman to be at
tacked the way he was with no chance to 
set the rccrod straight on what hap
pened. 

.; 

'i C. P. "Pat" Perry 
241 o E. Aztec 825 
· Gallup 

vation are being used by a few top peo
ple of NASBA doing the very thing they 
say are wrong. For in~tance, who is the 
president o1 NASBA and who is or was 
the pmsident of Navajo Housing and 
Development Enterprise and Navajo 
l:a!ier Inc., Board east of Gallup? Yes, 
the sc::me person. 

Wo1ch out for these people, Mr. new 
act:ng Director of NavaJG area. · 

Thank you, Gallup newspaper. 
W. D. Noble and relatives of the 

three \osl Navajo leaders. 
Steamboat T.?. 

Ganado, Arizona 



By JERRY KA:\I:\If:H 
TUCSO~. Ariz. <Dir;e Burcaul -

Adopting the proposal of a f~deral 
mediator, Judge James \\'a!sh of the 

· U.S. district court in Tucson has drawn a 
line to partition anc 1.8 million acre 
Joint Use Area .equally between the 
Navajo and Hopi Tribes. 

A mill'stone decision in the long and 
bitlerNaYajo-Hopi landdi>!llltt•. the line 
will require the rclocatic·nuf ;,jfJO :\ava
jos and 30 Hopis. 

Judge Walsh was autlwrized to draw 
the partition litle by iegislatien pa~~ed 
by Congress in December. 1974. Tlic 
legislation called for ;;i-..: month~ of 
ferleraily-m,:dialrd IW:;clti .• tion,; !J~t

wcen the two lrioes in;, :'in;1: attempt to 
. develop a mutual!y acceptable settle

ment to the land dispute. 
J<'ederal n"Ji:tto:· i\ ,:,;.,;;; Sin;kin 

presided .over thr negoti;,twns from 
March to September last year, and when 
the two tribes could not agree, Simkin 
submitted a proposal to Judge Walsh for 
court-ordered settlement. Simkin's plan 
has now been accepted by Judge Walsh. 

With the parition line. most of the 
lands in the nunhwest nnd s•mc•l\'.'t'sl 

portions of the disputed Joine Use An•a 
wm be turned over to the Hopis. while 
the northeast and soutlieast portions 
will be made part of the Navajo Reser
vation. 

The most contro\·ersial aspect of the 
partition is the establishment of a 
"Navajo Island" at the community of 
Jeddito near Keams C::nyon. 1\lediator 
Simkin suggest(·d fonnin~ tlw island 
under terms of the 197-l kgbtat ion which 
called for forced relocation to be 
minimized "as near as practicable." 
The Jeddito area. one of the n;orc dP· 
nsely populated parts of the disputed 
land,s, will be entirely surrounded by 

• 
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Hopi lands. 
Hopi oppo:;ition to the mediator's 

pruposal \\·n,; directed r.10~t vigorously 
against the .lcddito (,·land proposal. 
Some 30 Hopis live in this area, and all 
will be forced to relocate. 

The Navajo-Hopi land dispute finds its 
legal roots in an 18f>2 (•xecutive order 
issued by Prcsid<'nl Chc:;;ter Arthur, set
ling aside2.·1 mi!ii••n "'·;·l's in northeast
rrn Arizona for til<: u.· · · .. :;:!occupancy of 
the \loqui i liopi) and ,,_:<:11 other Indians 
,,,;the Sec. of the Inttrior saw fit to settle 
tlit·reon. 

Over the ensuing ~<·ars, Navajos set
tled the outlying area of this Executive 
0;-J;;r r:e,<'l'' ;'! i·>.i in t•rrr growing 
numbers. while ~Le !lltpis remained 
<:oncentratcd around the th:·ee mesas 
which they had :-.ettled for centuries. 

L1 tlu~ i'l~O·,; !',·· H:,n!,; initiated court 
;1ction. assPrting dai1;1 to the entire Ex
ecutive Order Area. By this time the 
Navajos had effectively settled all of the 
area except for the &10,000 acres which 
had been design;.:ted in the 1930's and 
40's as the Exclusive Hopi Reservation. 

In the landmark Healing Versus Jones 
dl'.:ision. ill,• ;,:_.,,:·v:i:<' l':.".h l ~uppnrled 
an earlier dcci~1on by a spel:ial three
judge fedE.'ral court. rutin;~ that both 
tribes had "joint tqctal and indivvided" 
rights and interests t,> the 1.8 million 
acrPs under dispute. The court said it 
lacked jurisdictio:l to divide the land be
tween the two trihes. 

After a st>rics of Congressional battles 
in the early 70's. mnrked bv bitter ex
changes be.t\I'CI'Il :\';:\'ajo ancl Hopi lead
ers. Congn'ss finally adopted a law in 
December of l!li'·l calling for a months of 
negotiations. The law provided that 
should the negc.liations vevide no set
tlement. the dispute wuuld b~ settled by 
order of Judge Walsh, acting under 
guidelines set forth in the legislation . 
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'-Metiominees Challehg~Q.''' 
;t)~ AuthOrity tO Seek Funds, 

~ · we'dnescl•y approved the had a leg-.I right to request 
Special to The Jou . / J!Mnt, but agreed to ask the the mopey. . . . 

Madison, Wlsl - ·; ·.· ~ federa1 Law Enforcement S~eral ~~ersons •ppeared 
agency dec~ W~~y Assistance Administration at t~e exet;uUve ,committee · · i 
to seek a feclmJ, legal d~cl- (LUA)' tD detmni~ wheth· meetm&_. t~ .ir~t~ }h~ th~ 1 eral fundi f.,r the ~$tate De-· 
liOil 'about wbe_Uter th(~t- . , - - . partment of Justice. for train· 
nomtbee Re~oratlon Cotjl~. er the. restoratlo'n commattee. I r'estoratt~n :commtttee had fng . of poUce reciiuits. The 
mlttee could legally apply for never· told the Menomlaee state mUBt provlde an addf· 
· .federll-~ticrbiie fiJnds. . ,. ·. pe~~(! of the Jrant. . tional $826,600 to complete n.e · ~mJttee.. which-::.,, ·r~be peoPle don't know funding for the proaram. Tbfl 
the iDII!rtm. $ovemment fet . what 'this proposal involYeS," Is the siXth year the council 
the · Menolllin~ lndlans ~ Pbyllls Firouard, an attorney hu helped pay for the traill• 
fare to$41 restoratiOiilOlribal for the Menominee Leaal Ina prograbl. 
status is complete; had a~ Defense /Offense Corntnittee' . Approved $44.HO to coa-_ 
plied t6 the Wlseonsin Court- told the WCCJ. '· tlnue the Planning, Research 
ell :on Criminal Justice She said according to _law, and Development Bureau of .. 

. (WCCJ) tor about $~6,000 in the restoratlpn commattee the Milwaukee County Sb• 
' ti!deral funds to .pay for a could not enter into con· ; iff's Department. · ·· 
ipeolal .. eonsultant for the tracts, such as the_ one tbat Tbe purpose of the bureau, 

'~ .. ·. ' •· .. y,._:._.~, ·. sJa_. tritf's depart_·. would be necessary -to re- Is to examlne ,the .organiza•· 
~- , ceive the money, 'Vithout th.e tlon . and· flsc.t problems of ·. ~ ·· ~-~ ~-"eoa'sul~nt would help approv~l of all the Menonu· the department, according ~ 

< :.a:alifpf~ic~r~ In tbe depart- nee re~dents. I a"WCCJ analysis. ' 
~atid, .woold advise Sher- ·Because the residents were . . Approved aboat $4t,7ot to 
Iff-~h Jilsh. The execu- not told about th_e grant, s~e , continue a _program to pro;. 
. tlve commltt+e ,oUh~ WCCJ said ~he restorataon comrmt· vide women Inmates In the 

'tee was rwt properly repr:e- Milwaukee county~ Jail with 

• 

sentina the people. educatioQI opportUnities. · ·Tne exectJtlve committee ~- · 
approved tb.e project ~.cause . 

· any ftllidhll~' tlte ·)tojm 
would have drle4 up if action 
had been IIOttPQiled, accord· 
lng to AndreW ~port. of · 
the WCCJ stark:. r. . 

Hewever, ·CIIIrles HII , 
executive dlteGior of the 
WCCJ. saic_t tbe LEAA. foud 
that the restoration .commit· 
tee acted lmproperJy In seek· · 
ing the grant the money 
would be wtthdr.wn. 

The , program received 
WC~Jfundlbg l~t year, but 
hasn't yet ~n started . be
cause complete · approval 
.ftom lhe l.~AA Is ~till piend· 
ing. Because of LEAA gl,llde

.llnes, llow•ver, It was neces-
sary to approve tunds}or the 
second year' of ·operation 
Wednesday:· or .elie t~~- proj
ect would have c1led before it 
ever got started. ' · · . 
· In other action, the :exec~· 
tive .eommittee: ~ : · · . . 
· • ApJk~ved $100,0GO ~ ~ed· 
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, "~8tteJide4 ~-.t ~i~lJ· ·~~ ·~ ~ ~ ~-v~ . ~ P!l~~~ Qill>Y ·~ .~r, noqr . .. ell8JO:UB• llOJl:-
·~wfih ~fl~Ail$·:,~.- ~y ~ gu~ of 

0 

1 
lndlans in rrescott. t O • ' ' I 

:,ap-e. ·~~t!lactf • ~ · .· Afl one , said~ "Tbey.:.s~Jould .~ve ~ 
: If ~ were uot ~Care; t11en we want I decency not to ~ake money· off oar 

,...~ tn. --~o.- il '.dear ~t th. eta. are Hopi .sacred ceremony, I~ con.vin~ that 
~~ira~·· ~~ifii: pUt ·bn ,.by· tbe . he is absol~tel{ cO~~ Theae ~ 
dHopi 'tr*dhtonat *~· t'liey wish to )ndilns ~' I ll,ke tbe H~ ~ell people 
'!-,yJn&ke it tbaoi~·~te~ that tbey have I "ho , are · 1111 for co~talizatioll be
""~~~ w do .~.thf llfkalled Hopi . cause thej have alrea~ sold tbelt souls 
•~drill. ~ ~cil wbo Jrlet. to make money ~o the .Bureau of ~an Af~airs. And, 

off tbe_. sacred ~oni~ by their tt was these council people whO an-
nubltc.ity ·m ~ .W$.media. · nounced these sacred ceremonials ~· 

.... ~- · ·· • · · . ... . ~ . . the news medljl so that they would 
~ . .-.' '.As a .r~ul,t.- 0,{ UJ\IlUthoriztd publicity, harvest a great ~fit from ihem. . 
.. ,tltere .was a ctUShing nUmber of non- · ' · · 

· :~;. ;Indians . • ;invaded the villages. Al- The Hopi · tridltional leaders and thetr 
meat· teo nullllJ. aDd ·thi!. is of great people . are deceQt, honorable, religio~ 
. eoncern • tJt~ lfopi . trilciJtional leaders and hard•working. people who would· weJl. 

~.:.m .tl)e .. viii • . et $lllbigopoVi. Too many come all ilttO their midst reg~p:lless"-~ 
,.~:~ple ~-W.tUln a~ &rUt-~· race, color or creed. All they ask is ·~ . 
·~"" , • . . •ll ... ·, ,-· · • .. .. ·· · \\ • · }'OU respect them, their wiusual WB¥8 
-'· In addition, Claude .Kewuyama, kik- and their desire to live In their oWn 
£ monjfvi ('rill .. 'dllef) of thl· &OVel'eign Hopi . traditional ways, free from ~ 
... village of Sb~D~trof>1i• de8Jilf . fell'~~ harassment of the BIA tribal coundl. 

that some of his PtO,Ple cbarge4 · adm1,_ The BIA and its converts on the Hopi 
"' sion for the llSe of their ·.helael .oirOuad · Ianda simply must learn that they have 
; ·'tb&: ceremo!Jial P!~: . .. ,.; . · . got to leave the Hopi traditional Villag• 

• "These were · io~Pf ol tbe' ll'O-dBncll a1Pftt and not to try and bring .in 
,P.eOP.le .and they -.,uld · ~d\ . Haw·. done: electricity, water and sewer systems 
fbis.1Jtis 11 a ~ reU,giQ'\8:~ when the Hopi traditional people do not 

! 'and must ~ opeD ~ aJl J~ of et.:rge want them. · 

~~:_4,,1 :::~. resret that ~· bas-~- In any event, the Hopi traditional . 
~faders of Shungopovi, through their 

.n .•. It11 no wonder that ·tbt clouds do' nOt village kikmongwi, Wish to express their 
"~ ~Ill'. be remarked. '' · ~: " . great sense . of appreciation to you all 
.:; ·:Oe· Hopi ~ttonaHeadell, ot wbieh for the proper behavior that you display
~· Mr. ·Kewany~, is ·one, are deeply ed in their village on Aug. 21, and their 
f ~ abOut ' ~mmerctalization 9f · sense of regret that the Hopi councH ant form bee.,. they sense that people tried to profit from a sacred 
··· ~only brin&\i <~ouble aad ruin to a ceremonial. · . 
i'. '=ttop. But, ''diore than· this, they · C::ALEB H. JOHNSO~ 

1 
. . · . t h a .t cqmmercialilatton will Penoaal Representative of the Kik-

.f.~~eir sacred ~rem~ .powerlea __ , · lllODgWi, WJfs!ow 
• . ,.... f~" ... .......~~!K! .. ..,u . . .. ···---.... . --·· . ......... 

• 
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· Menomineesf . 
to Vote on~P~t : 
1 spepial to The sot~iftati · 

./Neopit, Wis. - The )82 
striking ,em,pJoyes of ttte 
Menominee tribj!'.s.logglng 

1 and sawmill ind~stry wiU 
· meet Monday morning ~· 
' vote on a contract package 

hammered out In five daya of · 
nesotlatlons this week. · 

· The ·proposed two year 
· agreement represents a com
promise by labor and man
agement over the length of . 
the contract. The union had 
squght a one year pact and 
the firm wanted it to cover · 
-three years. · 
· A joint statement issued 

, Friday by the two sides in the 
. contract dispute did not dis
close a proposed wage in· 
crease. ', 

.. The six week old strike 
1 began July 15 by Local 4302, 
International Woodworkers . 
of America, against Menomi·nJ. 

, nee Tribal Enterprises, the I 
tribe's only industry. J · 
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JPdiiiDsf~~eive · .Jte#ltfi·· :care 
~ ... 

. tim EOrroft: the Anglos in western. Oklahoma, t• juSt like anyone else.· It hurts 
~:.Tbe eommenf:b,-_ WW_ _ ~ the and as a result, the Indian has sui· ~ur- pocketbooks the same as any-
.~ ·. · · -~;· ', ·' ' · · · fered untold mlsery in discrimina· one .,Ise but we don't moan and 

~:a~a;fth ~-.. R~ht;_._-•--·~-.... \ : tio~Ww should read the healtb ~ta- ::e~;es~~~= =~~i::t o~'!u:o~~ 
ilttee I am a Na . i!YlleriQOl JQ;.. · tistics for the answer as ~t . people in other countries. That's 
.abD: I tried to fo~ It as tti_e ~s;.:, ' proportion of Indians will ~ve , .\\fla~· R:WW should aim at with his 
·iiQie ratnbllngs :: ignol1tllt b~ ; ooeasion to benefit from Indian.-· ' grumblings. 
l must try to . . ten thft J)Oo1" healtli care. Quite a lew non~Indi· .. Medicine Herb Woman (CRC), 
soul. This is the '+*'al atti~e ot· I ans atso take advantage ot these · r Clinton 1. 

s.ervi~es, such as Anglo wom.e_n I, __ 

married to Indians. · 
.. The answer . to his _ .question 

"Where do we stop?" is for him 
not to worry because it will be be
yo~,~ ,lifespan. . 
~:the Gr•t White Fathers. 

m~t·an the Indian treaties "for 
as ton_..- u the grass shall grow_ and 
the ·tlvers tic>w," they knew that 

·they .,oold. ,never. . be able to pay .. 
for aU thelancf·8_1:}4lllinerals that' 
theY . systematicau,)r . stole ancf 
cheated from the lJatlves. They 
created the ,;100 years of patern· 
alism" because they coveted the 
Indian lands. • ' 

This health care and certain oth~ 
er commitments were stipulated in 
the Indiari treaties and we mean 
to hold the United States to their 
word. "A man is only as good as 
his word." The Ugly American has 
tried to renege on all of his trea· 
ties but today the Indian is discov· 
erin,- the laws and courts ot the 
U.S. sometimes work in his favor. 

Ifs ba(i enough . ~t the Indian 
wail· "'treatled" out of everything 
but his very soul. Now people like. 
RWW seemingly begl'\Jdge them 
Indf!!,n health care. People like 
that should not make such com
ments unless they know all the 
facti of any issue. 

Incidentally, we Indians pay tax· 

• 

BILLINGS, MONT. 
GAZEllE 
D- 44,00l! :;:'r'_ -,.-

AUG 25 1976 

. . b,.e ai/-~r• .tiuf!liiom, : •oh>~- pfo#11eitU,,}u~ red . 
. Action Lioo ~~. 246~30.71 .betwee" 8:30 a.ra, •. and -
-or· .:U,rilf!:. A.ction' Li¥; BIUings Gazette! Billi"B'· Mont., 

. ' . ·,· ' 

': •. ! .. ; 

.···:'.·.: .• ·~·d',·b.·ft~G..md..s.lr~k·.tilat,~~DS WbQ .~:_:• 
~ -.... -ftbe. ~lir ~ UcJ.Uve ~n ~ feiervatt~ in ''-;·•: 
Uoral- COU.W-Ite c:xempt -l',om pilylilg •tete ~Da,l P"QP:e.~·. ' 
'f.Y~· ... tid& iiaine·exft.npdmi avalleble ta•ot)ler lndliliiJ .,. .. __ : 

:~~~~~:=[j~~:o~tl ... ve.~.-rem.(--: 
< ., · A~Qt(iins t0 tb~ legal diVision of ~.lil~te llep~~··- · 
.of.lb!venue the. tJ .S. Supreme court. 111lec;l lnJhe CIISil: of .the :' 
tribe$ vs, Moe. that the. wording ot the treatY betw~n tile .. 
·Flathead Indians and tl)e fedetalgove~~t exerl,\pts the$ · . 
. from• property ttix. Other tribes in MQli~~ ·IJave ,,ubntitted ,.: 
C()piei .of _their treaties to th'- legal divisiq~ tt>. .. :!t UJ.e! i 
J.iitne exempti9n is available to them. A.t ,tlliS- tiin_e,·. -~ ~~·: 1 
.been d~erniin:ed· tha~ the Crows in Big Jlorp ~u~ty,.~ :~J~ , 
,mpta~so:, · ., · .·.· · .. '·' ... ··:·,.•-.•_;.,::> -:,:::•·::~·,~·,-!'"-
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Canada to honor 
!.5 ~'Six 'Indian Nations' 

By H. ROWLAND 
\ The Iro<Juois diet featured over 40 
&non dishes With canapes of fried grass
hoppers and an infinite variety of wild 
birds, animals, and fish. 

Th't is what fueled Hiawatha in the 
female-dOminated "Sixft!dian rtions" 
or "the old island on .f&c of the 
turtle," an area of so'thern Ontario 
aild WeSte!"A New York where nine 
\rlbet Q1cl~ng Mohawks, Oneidas, 
llurolJ.S anb Onondagas ,;elcC>med the 
first British .and French explorers to 
this tonUnent four centuries ago. 

On Sept. 17, Canada winds up its In
dian culture series with four stamps 
pictllring the artifacts, ·dress, · iymbol
~ ~way of life of those Indians the 
White man first met in c.nacta. 
' .The stamps will be printed in sete
iupit pairs in. 6-color lithography plus 
embossing. Artifacts pictured include 
two masks, one of corn buskJ; a turtl,e
sbeU rattle; an eanb.enwilre veslel, and 
a ball club. 

._e._ 

· BY TRADITION, the Dallas Stamp 
Collectors Club takes a La'Dor Day holi
daJ Monds)\ evening but con~ues its 
plan for a bus jaunt to Oklahoma City's 
Skirvin Hotel for the SPA convention 
OCt J-3. Space Is available for 40 per
SODS on a chartered bus leaving North 
Dellas Oct. 1, and returning Oct 3 for a 
SlUare. can Joe Brooks at 742-930. 

Park Cities Philatelic Society holds a 
f~.and. games evening Wednesday at 
7;3b p.m. in Patterson Hall on the SMU 
CJJitpUS. 

" _e._ 

.Germany's greatest 17th century 
novelist, Johann Jacob Christoph von 
om.unelshausen, who was kidnaped 

by Hessian soldiers at 10 for service in 
the Thirty Year's War, has been 
honored by a West German stamp on 
the 300th anniversary of bis death. 

The design feature!J the fabulous 
creature with one web foot, a cloven 
hoof, Wings and the tail of a fish that 
was pictured on the title page of his 
best known novel's first edition. 

A golden plover in its brooding 
plumage provides the design for a SOpf 
stamp spotllghUng Europe's growing 
concern for Ule protection of its game 
birds. 

_e._ 

A PAIR Of stamps will be issued Oct. 
17th to celebrate so years of radio· in 
Ireland. A state-controlled station with 
studios in Dublin "-as established by 

• 

Iroquois artifacts highlight 
Canadian Indian series. 

Dr. Douglas Hyde, the scholar-poet who 
became Ireland's first president. Radio 
of Ireland was among the first to broad
cast sporting events live. 

· On Oct. 1, the African state of Malawi 
plans an issue of four values picturing 
railroad locomotives. On Oct. 22, two of 
the current bird defihitives will be 
overprinted to honor the centenary of 
the Blantyre Mission which was estab
lished by Dr. Uvingstone, the SCo~~ 
missionary after he discovered Lake 
Ny~. . 

I -
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~epnty chkf position ,~ ,. 

Faulkner candidate 
for Cherokee pnst 

By~SAMPSON 
Tulsa County. shedff Dave Faulkner 

today announ9i!l be WUI run for deputy 
chief of the Cberokee Nation under that 
tribe's new conJtitution. 

Faulkner saW he will retain his job 
as sberiff. He is three-eighths Cherokee, 
he said. 

The tribal position is part-time and 
Faulkner said he would not ac~pt any 
pay. for it if elected. It would require 
him to attend periodic council meet
ings, usually one or two a month, and 
to succeed the chief in the event of 
death or disablllty. 

Faulkner said he wants to protect in
terests of the CherOkee people in the 
coming Arkansas Riv~ bed settlement 
that could mean millions of dollars to 
the~· Bills reaarding the federal 
government's settlement with the tribe 
are pending Jn Congress. 

Faulkner said he also wants to suc
ceed his grandfather, David McNair 
Faulkner, w® :was last assistant chief 
before statehood. The assistant, or de- DAVE FAULKNER 
puty, post hu been nonexistent since •.. Tulsa County sheriff 
then and until adoption of the new con-
stituUoo. . Faulkner said if elected he would 

Cherokee Chief Ross S"'immer is ex- prevent a repetition of past mistakes 
pected to announce durlng ~e annual that have embarrassed the Cherokee 
Cherokee Nation holiday opening at Nation financially, costin~ thousands of 
T@}equah today that President Ford dollars. He was referrmg to tribal 
hu approved the constitution adopted h o u s i n g and business management 
by the Indians at a special election last scandals uncovered in the past year 
July. but dating back several years. 

Swimmer also was expected to an- "I would support continuing benefi-
noimce that Candidates for the deputy cial programs of health, education and 
cliief job and 15 council posts .must file IIOCial advancement for all Cherokees." 
by Oct. 1 and the election wlll be sche- I"'aulkner said. "I would work with 
duJed Oct. 26. other Cherokee leaders to maintain 

(>tbers wile have expressed interest pride, dignity, honesty and integrity in 
Jn the deputY job sou,ght by Faulkner tribal affairs. I want to restore the 
are Tulsan Jlm Gordon and Sallisaw proud heritage of Cherokee leader-
Mayor Perry Wheeler. ship." 

Gordon, who led Swimmer in votes Faulkner is descended from a long 
cast for cblef in Oklahoma in the 1975 line of Cherokee leaders, ~eluding the 
election only to lose it in absentee Rev. Stephen Foreman, t.ndian educa
balloting, is expected to head a slat~ of tor, and John Thompson Adair, onetime 
candidates opposing . Swimlner'a.. ad- ju$Uce of the Cheroltee Supreme Court. 
ministration. . · '.:. FaUllmer has 110 oppOsition to re-

Wheeler is a Swimmer-appointed election as sheriff this year as result of 
tribal councl. · lman. aerving on m 1Jl.: his successful litigation to disqualifr 
tt!llm body that h48. no legal authority· the two Democratic .and one Repu~l~_. 
.U eiectecl. . . · ·. · • can opponents who had filed. The lib· 

Faulkner is l'tiDftlng as an indepen- . : gatlon was based on. a new state law 
dfliat eandidate for deputy chief, allped WhtCh stiffens education requirements 
·f#b Ito taction in Cherokee politics. for sheriff candida~es .. 
(If ------

• 
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;\.;S,itri,ttg Bqll~s relatiV;e, 
:.:~}r~ everj'Oite American 

. • "i • '·PRoVIDENCa;R.I. . . 1o the savage whoops and the 
c8thy Ortelain was weaned on Bolly. poUnding of an Indian water drum, she 

wOOid's depiction of Indians. She admits tiptoed into the medicine circle 8n4 
ibe tended to side with Errol Flynn in latched onto a hefty squaw who 
tht movie version of ~·s last showed her the steps. 
81tlld. · . . . ~e stumbled through a few j:ere

. ''An oJ,d boyfriend made' a big thing monial dances, then fled to the side
out Of the fact I descended from Sitting lines faintly red in the cheeks. 
Bull," she said. "He'd tell ev~rybody "When I get a good tan I look fairly 
ind then they.'d call me 'Pocahontas.~ Indian with high cheek bones and 

Kathy is Chief Sitting Bull's great, long, straight hair," she said, a bit 
~t granddaughter. . defensive abo_ut her pasty-white 

'Raised in New Jersey, cathy became complexion . 
• interested in her Indian ties five years Cathy, 24, now attending Brown 
· IB«l· Now an Ivy'flii\!B' graduate stu:. University, said tbat, as she became 
·dent; she takes time from her chemis- interested in her heritage, her only 
. try studies to develop her knowledge of contact was a grandmother in Califor-
lildians and Indian lore. nia who died two months ago. 

·, .. wtde-eyed and thin-faced, Cathy "I saved all her letters. I don't think 
looQd out of place at the Narraganset she was much interested in me though.! 
Indians' 300th annual tribal meeting in Mter all I was a long way away and she 
Rural Charlestown, R.I. had family close to her in California." 

But they treated their visitor like "It's nice to keep traditions and all 
the Sioux Princess she would have that bit. But it can go too far. We'd be 
been a century ago. . much better off if everyone just 

"One of Sitting Bull's daughters thought of themselves as Americans. 
married a Montana senator," she said. "There's nothing wrong with being~ 
"That took us off the reservation. I'm a a doctor or a lawyer and still being a 
direct descendant through the female member of the tribe," she said. -
line." fl. (UPI} 

Rod\y ~fmiol::irr ;;, ... r \ 
DL.,,r, ... ,:u: o. 

D. ?H,ti!JC ,,.J:l. 2.!G,S.; 

SEP 2 lS7S 
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OKLAHOMA CITY TIMES 
DKL:AHQMA CITYt OKlA~ 

D. ~8,191 

SEP 1 1976 

Abuses alleged 
Bon English, St. Paul, ~., was among 

leaders of the Americaa Jatla!.Movemeat who 
claimed today the U.S. p• office isba.-
rassblg Indiana. EngUsh, ber of na-
tional governilig board, Be c.uqe t Ok-1 
lahoma City to examine &lleJ84 ...,.._. agal:nst 
AIM supporte!S~ -·' ·· . _ 

• 

OKLAHOMA CITY TIMES 
DKrAHQMA CITY, OKU\~ 

D. 98,191 

SEP 1 1976 

1$~R!(J(M)f(dfei\;;J?' ·; 
,. ~.~. w'· ,..- ... r: .. 'J, •-··' 
· ., ;~.., . L-t_.··,., .. ir .; ~. ·,~ ~ ·,, .,_..,GE o.~·r· · · · · ::· , : · . 

. AiM:, ~Ol-t·er .. slPtf I.:J~.r.r ·' · · "J' I 
• . • ~ l!t'• I ;.$~ 

.. .., Jif. Jim B~~hkw ! 
A supporter Of the American Indi· 

. an.. Movement ~!aimed today he ~s 
OfFered $200,000 l')y federal agents in 
Alamosa, Colo., in early Augilst to 
testify before an Oklahoma C~ fed· 
eral grand jury concerning explo
sives thought to be fn his possession. 

Leroy Casados charged in Okla.i)o .. 
~ Ci*' that two agents of the J\l®· 

f· - ~' ·~. 

pared to seek immunity froni the At
tor~y G. e n e r a 1 of the United 
States, •• the letter said. "In addition, 
we will provide protection and 
whatever else is available to us." 

Mrs. Pritchett confirmed that she 
inde~ wrote the letter, but only aft
er she said the U.S. Attorney's Office 
learned "that he WQ.nted to talk to 
.us." 

hol, Tobacco .t Firehl.1ns Division· ot 
the U.S. Treasury Department m&de; ~sados and his wife, who live in 
the offer at the Alamosa airport. ·~. Denver, had b®n subpoenaed totes-

• • . 1 tify today ~fore the federal grand 
Casados, who is not an Incn.n, jury. · . 

·II)akll his statement at a. press co~ . , . 
' ence in front of the Old Post O.ftlce i .However, the U.S. attorneys off1ce 

Building downtown. Withdrew t?e subpoenas last week-
. . end, resultmg in charges • by AIM 

U.S. Atty. David Russell, when Jn., leaders that the'l].S. attorney'S' of~ 
formed of Casad~s· claim, wei, ' fice was merely .harassing Indians. 
"That's obviously J:'fl:UculOu$~ . ~ Several other AIM leaders were 

1 "I haven't talked to the agentB, but called to testify· before the federal 
: I can say that's ridiculous," he add~' grand jury last month. . 
, ed. Speculation is that the U.S. Attor

:\ Asst. U.S. Atty. Susie Pritchett. ney's Office is investigating an al
l who has been handling cases 'involv.. leged assassination threat against 
1 ing AIM, claimed: "As far as the Oklahoma Sen. Dewey Bartlett. 
l U.S. Attorney's office is concerned. AIM leaders have strongly d~nied 

that's absurd ...,. a bunch of bunk." . the allegations. 

At the same time Casados re.. j About 25 · sign-carrying Indta:ns,; 
vealed the alleged $200,000 offer, he; were on hand at today's press con+ 
produced· a letter to him from Mrs.: ference, which was called to criticiza 
Pritchett, offering him immunity!the U.S. Attorney's office for using 
from prosecution in exchange forl the grand jury as a "tool" to hara.ss 
testimony "for the government con· 1 them. . 
cerning the explosives known to! Several Indian leaders from out
have been in your possession." 'of-state were on hand for today's ac-

The letter was written Aug,. 16, aft· I tivities. 
er the money was allegedly offered. Included. among those was Ron 

"For your testimony, we are pre- English from St. Paul, Minn., who-
. ., . said he was one of the organizers of 

AIM in the late 1960s and currently 
serves on the governing board of the 
group. 

( lrrJd . 
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MINORITY VOICES 

Dollars l)windling 
For !nd~fll- P~o.grams 

BY TERRY TAFOYA ((~1 cultural ~rocral,_ for Indian !Jilidenta, 
Dliector Indian Child's Services there has. been .an unexpected. slde-bene-

.. · ' fit of Title lV, Ja. the formation of the 
~tlva' Americans were guaranteed Indian· Parent Advisory Committees. 

educaUon. We paid for it with our land. They have resulted in an increased co
To assist in financing Indjan education, operation and eo:qsoli(bation among the 
nuJnerous resources exist; unfortunately !Ddian parents. ·. · 
•• are inadequately funded. In some cases, particularly in urban 
;. )Ill,~. the Title IV In~~ Education settings, Indian parents who did , not 
Act was passed, author1zmg federal even 1mow of one another's existence 
~oney•for Indian Education. The $18 'are coming together for the sake of 
million givc:an the program was impound- Indian self-determination, the real issue 
ed by then President Richard Nixon, of Indian education. 
and later released by a lawsuit in the The . problem has arisen, however, 
s{lring of 1973, as a result of the com- that more and more organizations are 
bmed efforts of the Native American applying for the limited Title IV funds. 
Rights Fund and other Indian organiza- At the same time, Title IV funds .will be 
tions. reduced for the coming year, and a new 

Title IV in its. broadest sense is an division Ol"lt wiD be created for Native 
effort of the federal government to help: ADlericaa·'8ebe1arsbip fUDds. 
subsidize Indian self-determination in ed· Regrettably, Congress approved the 
ucation; aometb.irJg long mouthed by pol- scholarship, but rather than providing 
iticians and treaties, but until recently, new funds, mandated that the money be 
rarely a reality. . taken A-om the previously budgeted 

Funding through Title IV is primarily funl!:dlan . tribel and urban groups are 
available to eligible school districts, lo· now realiZing this meltns many of the 
cal educational agencies, and non-local 
educ:,tional agencies (for example, Bu- programs presently funded will not be 
reau of Indian Affairs schools and agen- funded next year· The competition will 
cies supported or made up of Indian be ~q~::Jy. iii School districts with a 
Parent Advisory Groups). · small Indian population, the Title IV 

Title IV ~ws a greater flexibility in ·program' is the only thing that holds any 
t~·the funding ~f programs than other relevance for the Indian , students. Tu-

10Ul'ces elf IruJian education funds, such tors, lbdian instructors . and counselors 
as the Johnson-O'Malley Act, which re- hired through 'ntle IV *n.ey will disap-

. quire statements of stdct, "standard" P.!ar, since they. were· paid for with 
academic responsibilities and objectives. 'soft money," rather than being a regu-

. . . Title IV programs do not always 1ar part of the scbQol system. 
have this academic stress because they As coJnpetition increuea, those who 
are construeted by the parents them- evaluate the Title IV_proposals· for fund. 
selves, rather than by professional edu~ . ing will begin reJ•cUJlg proposals, not 
c:ators. Thus Title IV can mention such because they poorly represent the needs 
things as ' "influencing attitudinal of Indian students, · but because they 
changes." · · may not totally conform to the techni· 

The Indian Education Act emphasizes calities of proposal writiilg. 
·Indian cultut:al activities, while the Programs that are large· enough and 
Jobnson·O'MaUey money goes to fund rich enough to have, access to a profes
programs of ll more remedial nature. It sional grant writer probably ·will be the 
1s etreued fliat ~tie .IV is to supple- ones that will receive continued funding. 
ment and not supplant JOM . programs. The small programs will suffer. '!be 
The Act is available to a school district funding crunch will hit the small tribes 
only with the organization and supervi- and organizations with few other re

. sion of the Im11an P&l'ent Advisory Com- sources to meet needs. In· other words, 
mittae, which .detenpinee how to spend those . 'PfOtrams that need the funding 
the fuDds. . . the most WUl have the greatest difficul-

In addition to fta aupport · of . Indim ty. obtaining it. 

• 



ID4.e1lla11tt.B ialrtntht~l XriU.!1 
DALLAS, TEXAS 

D. 266.661 :'UN. 3!U.S30 
.__, 

5EP 8 1976 

·Eugiqec;¢lails to get congreSsional -~ 
.suppo~~~~~. ~~i~~l ~-ndi~u~l.w~~·'- j : 

: HOUSTON · ftJPif'~tfASA~gtnw knew the Jack of congresll'ioD:af su~, 
Jerry Elliott,.a meta.~r- of Oklahoma's was not apathy. ·. , , . 
Osag~iag tt;be, 'l'1aesdey -ici his 4- "In May, Sen. James· 'A'boumt 
mop ~on to obtain con~~ intro4uced the .resolution, ~aited two 
support fbr a Nadve Ameri~ aware: . weekS and then Withdrew-~~pport. 
ness week Will fail ~thout qui~ No reason was given, and my questions 
action. · · . · were not answered;" Elliott Said. 

"For. $Jllbl. ~ om;:~d~, . The veteran space fligbf controller, 
~to do was call ·~ pffices ·~ · Rt'.lf· ' who worked in Gemini, AP!Jllo, Skylab 
Theodore. Rlsenh~: , (D-Okla)~.or "and Apollo-Soyuz missions, then step. 
S.~.,L.Jofd -a_,n~·: TeX8$) Aml~y ped lip his personal CIUDpafp to set up 

: th.t ~h9# tilt·~ . . l\ltltms, ~s· :· the Oct. 1~16 celebraion ana ~ucation 
~lt;~ ~ottlllid. ;t<· ::. ·~ 1 

; '•: ~ • week. •, 
. ;·1bta· celebi'J.'?f_,md . ~ti,~ "The Bicentennial really isD't muc~ . 
~~Js ~I ~iti:~"·SO f~ ts.n. fo~ the ~erican Indian to celebrate, 
quiftld. There tg nOtbtng con~yersial ¥ said. On the other hand, it has 
about it 1 can't see·ho., anybody !VqOld . never happened before that this conn-
say they wtU n,ot.lllnnnrt it" . · ... • . try paid tribute to the dti1.fns ,who 

· • ' .. ll;''{-~ • · 1 • '{ . have been here considerably longer 
The soft-spo~it JlQfbt( 34.' · ~· ob- · than 200 years. 

tained the endo~ts ~ the~r· "The stereotyped and distoned 
nors of California· ini'Oklabo~'lfud images that this COI,Ultry has of Ameri~ 
the mayors of p. klabo.~. City and .l,.os can , Indians persists. It needs to be ( 
Angeles,. He &aJd ill'-a.t l•t one case be corrected." . 

MILWAUKEE JOURNAt .'ftt · t ···w· ... ,>., ·;.·_ 
MILWAUKEE, WISC. :, \._,our . . , 1 ·.ar . . ~· ' 

P;oSsible O~er 
' • ,f. • ' . r ; • i 

D. 350,005 SUN,. 543.QII2 

SEP 5 1975 

;IJ"tPian Land ,;: J 
..... · r, ,. ' propert);~tax~. Much oJ tbe 
!It C:barle~~ .. Frlederleh Jand is now held by non-In· 
'JOUJPni!.Midison aureau . diails and has been de~d 

· Ml.U., . Wis • . ~ A l&'iiiP . with su~er homes, resorts i 
of a legal cloud is forming .and other businesses. · 
· ovezt' onershlp of thouea~ .. The implications rould. be. 
· ~ '~. .of. privately heldl~d staggering," said Ma. l'in_a 
dtl Jndian. tese"'ti. pns tn 'Shulstad, an attorney who ts 
Wf=ib,d ~~cloud 'baa an .expert on tax laws as they 
~he. . : . of bttJQwin.,;Into . affect Indians. She is wltf the I .ai rhead. · ,r•· : · · US )nterior Departments of-·r , . ' stake cOUl~ ~ JriiiUODS . fice in MinneapoliS. , , . • 1 

·.or · .1\ll'S w~rth Of reserv~- · . . Long P.r9e"' , · 
tl~~ )IJDds that ~ C?JlCe . were lt Is 'legally possible, . she 

WJ¥(1 by hidlans but · were , said, ·that the present ·"own
;s~l~~ :.ctver.: t~~ .years_ by ers·~ do hot really ~ own , the 
countid·<lor · aonpayment of ' property and that.the,orlgiJla) i 

owners of \)leir descende~ 1 

,mfght claim lt. .. .. . . . , 

• 

t,,M';~~~ o ~ . ··~~· 
, actdecl'' CoUti .. l ' .. -~ would .,. ·~ttq . · 

f·molve the slt\Jl~on: · :~ 
~~ci~ons would take ·mObths:.~' 
~years &Jld IJIJght ~t ~s-' 

:. sar-Uy:o& in ,favorof ui;~ :, 
.4ns; . , .t • ., ''., 
: ·. .Ut:a case'can be macte.:~· 
sail, ·that Jf local ' · · ' 
)~xes imposed_ov~ the 1.. • . ,. 
on ·Indian owlhicf.laticl oa'I'W· 
!'rVatfons were inValidG:; tllt{J 

I land COUld' not : have : \fleet~. 
him · for.·nonpay~ .,Of• 

·!(axes imposed over thf.~e., . 
/have been taken; it th~!couJC' . 
110t have ·been U!gally S()ld to ~ 
th·e·subsequimt owners.'{' /~f 
t A 

'tho~ of Acres '~ , ··";.· 
Exa<;tly how much land is ' 

involved , is not known. In.' 
, Wiscbnsin, it could ·be thon~ 
~ • • . ' _L-, .' 

n1idt of'· acres· worth 
hUDdreds of millions of dol· 
Jars; said John Wiley of Wau· 
sau. He is director of Wi8COn· 
sin Judicare, a legal aid o~ga-

' nization active in lndian 'af• 
fairs. . 

An Indication of ·the scope 
of the issue, Wiley said, is in 
land inventory records for 
the Bad River Indian Reser· 
vatlon in Ashland and Iron 
Counties. Of thl' 118,000 
acres of reservation land, it 
appears that 30,000 or more 
may have been taken from· 
Indian owners for nonpay
mt;nt of taxes. . . 

Sever; recent court deci· 
81ons on taxaUon of lndi!U!!' 
are behind the question ~· 
land OWllershlp. The most 
recent, a US Supreme CoUrt 
ruling in June, declared that a 
. Chippewa Indian in Minneso
ta could not be assessed . a 
personal property tax for a 
mobile home he hauled to a 
reservatiol). . 

Wisconsin Revenue De· 

partment officials have Vfr· 
tually conceded that Wlseon
sin has no authority to levy' 
income taxes on moaey 
earned on reservations by 
Indians living there~· TJle 
Revenue Department alBO IJ1 
studying implications . ~ol 
sales, gasoline, cigaret, lfquof; 
and other : taxes collected oli 
reservations. .• 

But so far the ··state ,has ~ 
·reached a conclusion on the" 
status of property taxes, .ac· 
cording to John p. Nlemilto; 
an assistant attorney genei$1. ~ 

~Yt -td. 



~~if -~ ~· t,; ·' J\ttthese are• ... ,-law-. 
~,.-.. ' ·it tafed·· that~· ·_:•an4 ··-.e JYbote: 411Jctton of l 
:rem : .s COJlld be , ~ ~e ·•upreme C.puif dectllons , 
'taxed th '· ._., wye- ' 1\8$ l!,etn toward invalidatlDi ' 
1)leld ~ · ndians. ·~ei!.Pf~don of state :laws·' 

Ill Jt Ys tbat: tbe ~ llvlna-on ~~-
, ~nfin, . · ~f. +h '·_; usbe ti · . ·Whether. these state 

Ueqed, Q, • o '1Ae . law&·: would provide protec-
~u~JJie · , ;. k. .· . g, Nlem· tlon to present owners is, 
'Jato said, · t .... , · . according to Atty. Sbulstad,. 
~-. Jllottd ~. "an un~ttled area." .. , 
1 ~· "ropeltr -~ Is- Several Alternatives 
lae is tooted ,ia ,Indian cui· The Bureau of Indian Af· e• aecoldlng to• Wisconsin faitii has requested additio11al 
~!Judicare's Wlley._lt dates to personnel· tO study the com· 
J883, wben CQnaress enacted plex·situation, determine the 

11e8fslation : pennlttlng reser- extent of the ownership ques-
~, v~tion lands, tlten held in tion "and set the record 
, .u,i8t forth~ Indian communi- straight ::.. including, if nee-
/ ~)\~o be allotted to individual essary, lltigatloa," Mrs. Shul· 
t ~ans. i · • stad said; 
· · " "The whole concept of in- ~ , 1~ Is dl(flcult . to predict 

dlvidualland ownership was. 
1 

Jlow .the issue might finally 
entirely · foreign. to Native 
Americans,'! Wiley .said. 
·"They regarded land as their 
mother - aad you don't own 
your mother." 

be.resoivecs, Wtley cautioned. 
It Is poS!Iible that ownership 
cOllld be challenaed through 
ope or several test suits 
against present owners, by a 
class action suit on behalf of · 
all affect~ Indians or by oth
er. means, he said. Should it 
tu'rn out that . the Indian, 
claims are valid, it Is concelv~ 

· If the notion of owning 
'aand· was allen to the Indians, 
the notion of paying taxes on 
)t was Incomprehensible. 
r.Local authotltles levlecl prop
:erty taxes, but In many .cases 
the taxes Vtere not paid. 
"Even~ually, c:ountles took 
over the lands by tax . deed. 
:Much of the land was sold to 
~on·Indlaas: counties stlll 
.own other parcels, Wiley 
~d. 

i able that some sort of claims 
commission would be • up 
to work out settlements; he 
speculated. . · . 
, Mrs. Shulstad said that If 
the •Indian claifDS' were found 
to have merit, "they w!IJ be 
handled In an order~ fasllton.f! 
r~gDJzlng th; rights of ~L" ' 

I F~bt~D 
In Wisconsin, the -.Menom• 

lnee tribe 'lecte4 not to have · 
Its lands allotted to lndivldu· 
als until termination of teser· 
vatlon status· occurred, so the 

·ownership problem is not 
thought to be serioqs there, 
Wiley said. 
· If a serious threat to own
ershJp . d~y~lops, ' a well fl

·aanced fight by the· present 
,! owners can be expec;ted. And 
'· formidable legal trgmnents 
(: will be presented against dis- , 
· ruptinl the status quo. · 
. . There. are, . for example, 
• state ·laws that em~y the 
:: maxim that p~;~ssesslon ~s 
; nlne-tep~s ()f .the law .. Stat
': utes of · aclver•~-.~~.oJt" 

~_':prohll)lt ~. hall'n"IJ .. : 'to the _:' 
' e'wnel'lllft ·~t ~ it Jt, 
~-•. ,,.~··· -.. ~ ~-·: r otberw.ll(e 'occlip~f : witho. D~,_ ' 
. ~alleqe .JQr (d IIIJ .,dw_~ 

~ ;::rcu;ssfan~~ !~ <~-~ 

• 

U.§. 
L.rnrrr!!OJ' c;v <rl' . ~s.)r::: 

.J>l. \Le (..!£ u u.~z v& ]l 

By A ·~~ ~:! ;'-rll ijr b. c .s.!J. e§ 
ByBILLHUME 

The Mescalero Apache Tribe should 
be allowed to sell liquor at their Inn of 
the Mountain Gods rc<>r R:.1idoso wlth
~ut hav:ng to acquire a state liquor 
hc.::nse, the U.S. Atllll'll(!y's Office 
argued ln a brief filet! in their suit 
against State Liquor Director Carlos 
Jaramillo. 

"The United States seeks a declara
tory juG gment from this ccurt that the 
Mescalero Apache Tribe has the i>ole 
authority to ·license and n·~ulnte the 
sale of liquor through tribally operat
ed outlets located within the outer 
boundaries of the reservation, so long 
as these outlets are operated in con
formity with the tribal .. . ' . Jiq,wr 
ord'nance ... ," the ' fr~<ler<.J brief 
formity wi :lt tl:e tribal rnuor onii: 
nance ... ,"the federal brief, .signed by 
Asst. U.S. Atty. Ruth Streeter argued. 

The brief, on the meri ts of the case, 
argues the federc:J Yie'·nwint of the 
law, bused on the f3cts stii,uhted to 
last month by the state and the U.S. 
Attorney's Office. 

1 
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The brief cites several cases limit· 
ing the jurisdiction of stnte b w on 
federal Indlan reserv<nions. ind;lding 
Supreme Court cases which p:n1~1t -
even in New Mexico- the ~~ ale by 
Indians on reservations of tohacco 
pl'oducts exempt from state tt:iH>tlon." 

"Note also that New Mcxicc/s Alco
holic Bevera:w Control t.ct pro ·:~.:! ·:. s 
forimpositio:1oftaxes., .,"the . 
bi'ief stated. No argument w«s rnade 
concerning the tC~.xes, howev-~r. 

New Mexico D~;1uty Atty. Gen. Tc::1 
Dunnigan said h;;~ l!w.! taken over the 
cor.duct of the ;,.tate's s:. :,~ of tl; ,: i~ ies
calero case tn•m A>;st Iitty. Gen. F. 
Scott MacGillivr~,y, who is ill. 

"I haven't started it," he said of the 
state's argument on the merits of the 
case. He said he hadn't yet seen the 
federal brief, which was filed ~ ;;pt. 9 . 



"It hasn't gotten to my personal at· 
tention yet," he said. 

The federal brief noted that feder~t 
law requires Indian reservation liquor 

' operations to be operated "in conform· 
ity with" applicable state law. 

'the use of the phrase "in conformity 

with" to indicate strict compliance 
with all of New Mexico's Alcoholic 
Beverage Control Act was not intend· 
ed, the brief argued. "Conformity 
means merely in. harmony w~~h and 
not m stnct compliance wtth ... 

The Mescalero -::ase arose when 
State Liquor Director Carlos Jaramil
lo, on advice of Atty. Gen. Toney An· 
aya, last Yl'ar denied a Mescalero ap· 
plication to move a tribally owned liq· 
uor license to the Inn of the 11ountain 
Gods. 

The reason was th at the inn lies 
within the five-mile buffer zone of the 

town of Ruidoso, even though it lies on 
the federal Mescalero Reservation, 
and is in the next county from Ruido· 
so. 

Rather than seek to purchase a high· 
priced Ruidoso buffer zone license, 
the Mescaleros persuaded the federal 
government to file the suit seeking the 
judgment that a state license is not 
required. 

Liquor operations without a license 
at the Inn have continued under terms 
of a temporary restraining order. 

"(Federal Jaw) grants the tribe the 
option to allow the sale and consump-

tion of alcoholic beverages within its 
reservation and to regulate the cor.di· 
tions of such sale or consumption 
provided such regulation is in con
formity with state law," the bri ef 
argued. "The enforcement of (federal 
law) is a federal operation. 

"(Federal law) docs not grant the 
State of New 1-,fexico any licensing or 
other regulatory authority over the 
Tribe and it is submitted that this 
court should issue a declaratory judg· 
ment to that effect with appropriate 
injunctive relief." 

Should the Mescaler;)s win the cr~ se, 
it presumably v:;ould clear the way for 
operation of Indian-owned liouor cs· 
tablishments on Indian reseiTJtions 
all over New Mexico, out s tde the 
terms of the state's quota system of 
issuing licenses. 
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elf#lrieting ~tuil(dtO ~zp 
.. ..,.. . ..... 

• 

, .. · ( By ·BIIL DQl'fOY.-\N . ; 
.. ··; WINDOW ROCK . ._'!Le"''u( S. DepStt
. · ment Qf Justice !lt'$iJ~g fothupeffi-

1 

t~ot iiist~cting ' pa~s: 'lf ~ fOur ~p)unties 
/.' l\ith ~~e In!JU!,P ·.tx>P4)a?ons l4\ north· 
l' ·~es~~~1Ah.~~--- ·;and. · ~~heas~ .fiew 
:. ·MeXJCO .. -/ ~· ._... ~ .:.t·~-;~.,· ><· ~ . 1,~.\_, , . 

'• · Rog\r:~~artz, :'in ~~~~ the 
'departiti~~- IMiali: 1-i!h~·dtv!llion; l,aid 
Thursday he is studyjng ,jlie cqubty 
supeni:isj)r districts ill; ~ind and 
Navajo .Cfl)l!l_ties ~ A~na. and!. McKin· 
ley and Slin'- Jfi:all' counUes m .. ,,New. 
Mexico. . , · , 

- ~ '.ille _ inve~tigatialll! : ~r.e !.~· t(, ;the 
.. _____., 

one the dep&rtme~ ~~ted~;~iif.~:;, 
ago in Apache Cbti:dty; · ~a~:.Jl'fPt 
probe resulted in :WSPport~t Of its . 
supervisor districts. l . \ 

T!Je Justice JJe:Papment c~~ .. that 
Apache Coumy _,offitlals were tlepl'lvtltg . 
the Navajos of fa,ir representation, . by 
allowing only one supel"V1S!>r di~trlct Jor 
the 30 000 residents of the N~vaJo ReSer~ 

.· vation' while giVinJ two 'tO , the pi'edc;;tni":. 
nantiy Anglo, 7,1100-popul~tion · · nonteser-

. vation portion. . . · . ·· 
· · Sch~artz said the department has lust 
. begun' its new study 81'\d it ~!~ .~ake ~~ . 
montbs..to complete. He said 1t tookJhe .·· 

In!Han rig}Jts · divisiO!,l ~re ;~Jti9 ·. 
·y~-s imd a ·~ fight 'to gel A)·~ . 
· Co•mty reappo· rtio~ed. · · . ~ . : .. 
~ ~'·' j :-"'.-', 

The investigation of lbe. · foui co,otf;J.f:\!1· 
is;·part of tt• ~ustioe .De~f· 

. effOrts to insure· that .. col¥ltles..Witfi l~gfi 
; Indian po~Ulati~s . ,hav~ equal 7r,te~ 
. representation,. ~wartz iaid. . . ; 

The · department .. also >;}~ invest(i,ting 
the . council · precmcts ~on the .Na~ajo 

· R~servaUOD, :be '$id, beca~ . or~ 
·. plamts· ,thaf · eevetal l~ttge ~~ties 
. are~not gettbi.equar repre5enta~_j ~ 

• 

=r examp. le, .th• . tribe'~ largest com7 
ty; ~PJ'O<:lt, .llJ".M. and Le~, · a 

· eommunity ntar Ganado, both eleCt 
!ne; representative ' to the 74-mem~r 
{Jibal CoullcU. Shiprock bas a populatwn 
f ijmes larger U,~ LeChee. . . 
>The ·Navajo Tribe recently hired · a 
Callfomia firm, C. Howard Wilson,' 
'irhich eonducted a reapportionment 
I' .. :;r ~ . 

study for the lecnstricting of Arizona 
voting precincts, to do a similar· study 
, for tlie tribe. Tribal officials nave said 
tllilt .the reservation voting precincts 
. would be changed before the 1978 tribal 
elections. 

Schwartz and another Justice Depart· 

ment attorney ·~· Tuesctay and part 
. of Wednesday In Apache CoUnty review:_ 

. Jng the CiOunty's election~ 



-. 

n~ser ::-t N C\YS 

SA! T 't\KE r.:-.". :Jr/\11 

;:d-... __ , ,.,ral.md. local g\'emments can ~S:~ 
;fi'P ::~- U. of. water by enCOW'!lliQ.I · "¥"': • 

-~- tr-_ .• ~ Nbts _from existing nO!l-uses ~ ~-·· :, • AUG 2 4 •cp o .. L .b)- • eDC;oQraging. conservatio~ of ~ , 
_ . lv I i · · .i\UPPiieS so Jlore water becomes avail~ble, ~ lJy ~f. . ,;, . :·• v,l·,; . . · l' . ' · • i ·~new~. Weatherford said. ·'·'. 

Waf8r Wtttm~: Sharei E.:.f~:=;::~ 
:~;!/ , ,.ln other.words, I think that whatever is decided 

-~"~~ or the.Supreme Court about the rights of 
·~ federal government With respect to reservations 
~ than ffitli~ r,e~rtations will 1M; a starting 
pOint, but not aliiii1tation, on how it will choose to 
Heal With the righta of the Indians,'' he added. 

111 Nlek Sao• · ~ . ;~ r· 
Deieret Newt energy writer, · · . 'v :- . . . 

. ' ... . Jndlan 
PARK CITY - GQv~rptn.m anu -·-- '--

officials muSt work m?.~~!llelY .~ shf: :::; l' 
water because of gro .. ._. ~ ... , ·' 
development, three expe~- .. , ~ · . · 

~ hi o(uCLA Law The trio- Gary ~eath,.,.;oo . · -~ty Col 
School· John Carver, ~,.Unive,·~ . -
lese of Law, ' and Dallll! u~eo:~:= ·. 
Utah attorney general - a -~ . . 
on energy and public lands.· •. . , .-. · :=· Monday and The conference, w~ 1 • ' by the 
Will conclude Thursday • ·'* La . ·th8 u of U. 
University of Utah Colleg' ~ . ~· . and . the 
Division of Continuing •· ~~on · 
Envirorimental Law Institute, ~ashinlton-

")lultiple purpo~ w•f.er ~jlge:':!t!~: 
reflection of the fact that!i! resourcty " Weatherford 
varied values for human ....,...e ' . tash 
·said. "Wate,:-; bas utility for potatoes, po ' 
power, perch and poetry· 

"lllost values have been r~ti~ ~ 
references in legal rules and en menf 

I? tr ts To change the rela,tive poaition o any = J~·values requires adjUstment in the '!faY 
~ ~er v~ are regarded in tbe system, be 
COiltinued. ' • . .. ' 
P~e~e fortbe p~rv~on of~~, 

floW& far flsli and river runners, for examPle, 
can mean ·reduction in crop land, according to 
Weatherfotd. ''Hydro-power production can 
mean foresone storage. · Storage means 
~~··~~ping and }Jtke_ f.Jslliog, but it also 
me¢;11\ eva~tation which rneans some los, in 
\ltHlty '9f'the r-,.ource. · · 

; .. ~\ tr!d~s occur noionly ~n uses, 
of ~'but between -~. ~ agricul
tur&l rtit1h-n flOW. from IQl upper v.alley can 

·:·reduce· C$-~. tbe co&t of asri~ture down-
st1eam.~; he·said. · · . ' · 

· But,/ WeatherfQld · added, despite its :1ew 
prp~~ entrq' ia nota 1\ewcomer in water 
dem~. -: :,_· · 

, · •
1Jt ba$. ~ed a slgni.ficant l'Ole in western 

w....- development and mana•~t since U., 
tum of the century, initiapy, tbtough bydrOetiol~ 
trte.pr,oductioa ~ later thro\JQ ~ addi . nUl 

· ~·ffred steam generatiQn p~.· be .wd. · 

~ competiti~ bas s~. be oontinlle!d, 
btlea.ae.: _ "tbe r11e in ·--:=·· ·.~d ~ 
paralleled bf. bdgbte~' '' . deiJ¥nd for · 

11. · •..-es ~ vafues ·ill .~. _·_ . ~- _· eJe_ ~: f · y, particularly watJ • ~ty. ·. 
d . elop~~Qtanclteere.tloa.~~ ;, ·· · · ' 

• 

·. Carver'also p~cted that Indians will probablY 
ev•tually; be compensated .for their water rights, 

, U!.stead of having them replaced or preserved in kind. 
"A third guess is that it will not ultimately be 

possible to integrat,e the claims of Indians into state 
syStems of water administration under the present 
state of the law concerning Indian rights generally," 
he. ~tinued. "As a corollary, I do not believe the 
-federil courts \fill . accept the task, for lack of an 
acceptable theory for their guidance in the case law. 

;,for these reai!Ons, I forecast that a new and 
, ~ndent instrumentality will tiJ!l Created to hear 
· aJid (letermine all controvers-ies With respect to 
~ry compensation for any losses suffered by 
Indians to their rights which can not be accommo
dated Within state water law administration sys

·tems," Carver said. 

Noting that states throughout the Mountain West 
are in various stages of revamping and upgrading 
their water allocation plans, Jensen said it is because 
"~competition for water has never been greater. 

· "Nqt oi!J.y must potential energy projects COJt1-
.pete for water with other consumptive Uses such as tmr=· cipal, industrial and agricultflral, but also wttb 
· asing demands to leave water in natural stream 
c -~Is to satisfy instream flow needs for recrea-

·~_tiOfl.~d fishing purposes and to protect the natural 
stMm environment," he said. _ 

• __ · · kfhe western states are experiencing demands 
,.~ the available water resources to sa~sfy an 
~evet,increasing volume of uses. The need for the 

·, stittes to formulate and implement a coordinated 
. ~-PI"Qgr•m ·tor the allocation and utilization .of their 

: ·w~ resources has never been greater, Jensen said. 
' Attention is presently focused on stat~ ' watet 

. •pla-ning programs, allocating tJA8ppropriated 
water,. completing existing appropriations, makin; 
proper changes and 'transfers, and handling interstatE 

' approp~tions, silch as those caused by piptug coal 
. -J~n a s•urry lin& from one state to another, aceonii~ 
· ~to the Utah legal official. · ~ ': · 

"While It is true that some of these reforms still 
rilflect a piecemeal appro:;ch to solving'.' water 
problems, nevertheless it appears- that a num~ of 
states are trying to stake out and implement a- more 

'.eomprehimsive and coordinated state water pOlicy," 
Jensen said. 
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Hogue Quitting 
Tribal Council 

BurnhP.m Chapter voted 
Monday evening to accept the 

,. resi~nation of Navajo Tribal .j 
' Councilman Benjamin Hogue if , 

he would agree to submit his : 
, resignation in person. Hogue 
submitted a letter Aug. 25 to 
Chapter President Wally Davis 
resignL11g the post he has held 
for 14 years. 

Hogue's resignation follows 
the renewal of the tribe's lease 
with El Paso Natural Gas Co. 
for strip-mining of about 40,000 
acres of coal in the Burnham 
area. The tribal council's re
newal of the lease brought a 
flood of protest. 

Hogue, in his letter, said he 
had considered the matter 
seriously before submitting hia i 

: resignation. ~ 
"The Bible says, 'A house- · 

divided against itself cannot 
stand.' I have stood for certain 

· types of developm~:>nt, which 
have been opposed," the letter 
said. · 

"Burnham people are willing 
to work together, but as long 
as interferences are made, my 
term as councilman has no 
useful effect for people to 
progress," the letter con-
tinued. · 

The councilman said he· 
lacked. support from the 
chapter. 

Once his resignation is 
formally accepted, the Navajo 
Tribal Council will declare a 
vacancy to exist and the 

. chapter may proceed with 
election of a new council 
member. 

• 

Oct. 9 1tea,.ing JlUJnnell 

Judge favors plan to divide 
disputed NaVajo-Hopi land 

By BILL DONOVAN 
TUCSON-Federal Judge James Walsh said Monday he favors the proposal sub- · 

mitted by a federal mediator to end a century-old land dispute between the. Navajo· 
and Hopi tribes. · 

Before. issliPJg an order to this effect, however, ·walsh has scheduled another 
IM!aring for Oct. 9 with representatives of the two tribes to discuss possible 
problems.· 

The partition line, drawn up by William Sinkin of Tucson after six months of 
negotiations between the two tribes, 
would force the relocation of some 

; 3,500 Navajos and 30 Hopis. 
Walsh's decision is expected to end a 

· dispute that has been the subject of 
fights in courts and in Congress since 
1962. 

The disputed land surrounds the pres-
. ent Hopi Reservation northeast of Flag
; staff but is within the larger Navajo . 

Reservation. Navajo attorneys have 
been trying for 14 years to ret the Hop!s 
to take a cash settkmi'nt instead of ti'':! 
land. The Hopi Trib"' has stc:.Hifno!ly 
rejected this offer. 

Both tribes have voiced objections to 
the Simkin's proposal. The Hopis objc.:.t 
to the establishment of what they call a 
"Navajo island" at Jeddito, a small 
Navajo community near Kearns C<n':'nn. 

In the proposed partition, Jcddito 
. would be located within the new Hopi 
: Reserva-tion but would remain Navajo. 

Simkin favored this part of the propus· 
al since it would reduce to 30 the 

1 number of Hopis who would have to 
be relocated; · 

The Navajo Tribe's objections center 
on tribal officials' beliefs that a better 

· line could have been drawn, which 
would hnve resul'~d 1:1 fci'.C'r X<W3>.s 
having to be relocated. " 

According to the bill passed by Con
gress in 1974, relocation will begin in 
two years. A five - year period has ~en 
set aside for relocating the families. lf 
they agree to move during the first four 
years, the families will rccei ve a bonus 
in addition to relocation expenses. 

The problem with relocatin!:( the l\'ava
jo families, according to 1\avajo offi
cials, is that there is no more room on 
the 25,000 - square - mile reservation for 
any more livestock growers. Tribal offi
cials point to Burrau or Indl,~n Afi<lirs 
studies which claim th:<t ,,,ll,t of ti:e 

. reservation is already overgrar:l . 
The tribe is tr•:ir:c; t . ' 

outlined in the 1~i4 bu:. • · · ' 
acres oi land ncar Ho;;:,c r<ou, \'. ,f<:J -
Paria Plateau owned by (he BUihiU. of 
Land 1\Ia!'lagement. 
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MacDoru~~a ~'\tarns 
By JERRY KAMMER and the Hopi Tribe have been "insensi-

tive and uncooperative." MacDonald GALLUP INDEPENDENT 
said the relocation program" could be-

WINDOW ROCK. Al'iz. I Dine Bureau l 
·- Navajo Chairman Peter MacDonald 
has warned that unless the federal gov
ernment and the Hopi Tribe show grea
ter concern for Navajos living in the 
Joint Use Area, the plan to relocate 
Navajos from half the area will face "a 
tremendous amount of resistance. and 
maybe even a refusal to make any kind 
of move." 

come a national scandal like Kent State 
or My Lai." 

··we have been warning what the con- IEP 1 6 1376 
sequences of relocation might be," 
1\lacDoanld said. "That was not idle talk 
to scare people. Some people apparently 
believ~ that the Navajo people will just 
pick up their sheepskins and walk away. 

Charging that the federal government That is not going to be the case." 

of Re~ociDr~~~Ul Resist~~ce, ~ 
. • ; ';</-r 

MacDonald warned that unless 
·Navajo needs and concerns receive at
tention. "we will amke a stand using 
every means we have. even if it means 
barpcading ourselves there," . 

Plan Would Move 3,500 
MacDonald's remarks come after an 

announcement from federal district 
court Judge James Walsh expressing 
tentative support for a federal 
mediator's plan to divide the disputed 
Joint U~ Area equally between the two 

tribes. The plan would establish bound
aries forcing some 3.500 1'1avajos to re
locate from lands which would be turned 
over to the Hopis. 

About 30 Hopis would be forced to 
move from land which the mediator's 
plan would give to the Navajos. 

The plan will be reviewed in Tucson 
Oct. 9. in a meeting among Judge ~\'alsh 
and lawyers representing the two tribes. 

MacDonald expressed anger that the 
Navajo application for federal lands in 
the House Rock Valley is being delayed 
by an environmental impact study that 
will probably not be completed until 

early 1988. Navajo acquisition of 250.000 
acres of federal land was authorized in 
19741egislation to settle the Navjo-Hopi 
land dispute. 

"This is typ;<.al of the process that has 
caused us so much frustration, ":\lac
Donald said. "Here we are about to have 
a court order forcing several thousand 
people to leave their homes and yet we 
have no place for them to go. This causes 
a tremendous amount of anxiety." 

Reassurances Seen Lacking 
The Navajo chairman took a slap at 

the controversial Navajo-Hopi Reloca
tion Commission. charging them .with 
"failure to work with the Navajo people 
to ease their fears ... 

"There have been no reassurances to 
the people as to how thev will earn their 
livelihood in whatever· place they are 
forced to go. •· he said. "The people fear 
they may be taken to this place pnd just 
left there. What about jobs. schools. 
hospitals, roads what have we heard 

• 

,' /i<;-~1,1... /' 

about these things?" ';J..• -··.c, J }b ( 1 b 

MacDonald said he has contracted the 
Secretary of the Interior and member£ 
of Congress. asking that relocation 
commissioners Ha\''lC\" Atkinson and 
Rev. Paul Urbano be re~1oved. Atkinson 
and Urbano have had s~rious disagree
ments with the only Indian member of 
the commission. Robert Lewis of Zuni. 
who told Atkinson last month he was res
igning. 

Le\\is Wants Indian :\It>mbers 
Lewis has submitted no formal resig

nation: however. and according to reli
able sources he is working ot have At
kinson and Urbano replaced by Indians. 
Lewis himself has refused to comment 
on his activities. 

!\facDonald went on to charge that 
''the Hopi Tribe doesn't care what hap
pens to the Navajos." 

''They just want us off the land and 
have never tried to sympathize with our 
people." he said. MacDonald said Hopi 
officials should show a willingness to 
settle the land dispute "without requir
ing the relocation of such a vast number 
of people." · 

'·Federal officials have said 'the Nava
jos must ceoperate." :\lacDonald said. 
"Bt if cooperation means only that the 
Navajo people will blindly take orders. 
it has no meaning. The go\·ernment and 
the Hopi Tribe must also be willing to 
cooperate with us. or we will not be wil
ling to cooperate with them." · 

' ,, 



SALT LAKE TR!nt.r.m 
SJU.T LAKE CITY, UTAH 
~ I '9/;~ 

' lndiai.~s' .... 
Problem 
Reviewed 
•' Dlserlmlnation 

: ·against Indians exists in 
the Salt Lake City area, 

but the 
.· problem is 
more ln 
terms of In

•• dian people 
·.not being 
· trained for 
particular 

' jobs." 
. J Reynold 

· · · Harrison, 
, f'h'· Harrlsonnew assis> iant director of the Utah 

·11 Native American Consor
~~:t'tlum, Ine., 120 W. 13~ 
sfSouth, added that this 

agency is actively en
,, •laged in both job train

ina and job counseling 
for the metropolitan area 

' . ..aative American· popula
:,:~oo estimated .at 8,000 
.:'persons. 

More Effective 
"Our approach here is 

becoming more effec
'tive," said the 31-year
·old Navajo with ad
ministration and 

. paralegal experience. . 
Mr. Harrison, a native 

of Fruitland, N.M., has 
·been working about six 
years as a paraprofes
Sional lawyer in the tri
bal courts on the Navajo 
Indian Reservation. 

Cultural Differences 
"One of the big prob

lems of urban Indians is 
adjusting to cultural dif
ferences," ,Mr. Harrison 
said. 

He noted that the Utah 
Native American Consor-

. tium, with 10 employes 
and both private and 
governmental funding, 
bas stressed orientation 
programs for Indians in 
the Salt Lake City area to 
to prepare them to make 
transitions from rural to 
c:ity living. 

• 
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'GALLUP INDEPENDENT 

BIA Suspends 
Auctioneer 

PHOENIX. Ariz. CAP> - The auction 
duties of a White Cone contractor who 
sold $1.1 million worth of U.S. govern
mt"nt livestock at 75 per <:(•nt of market 
value to his business partner and other 
associates have been suspended by the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs. 

W.D. Baker of Jospeh City, Ariz .. the 
contractor, conductrd auctions at \Vhite 
Cone until last Sunday. White Cone is a 
Navajo setllr.mrnt in the jointuse area 
north of Holbrook. The Navajos have 
been ordered to sell their livestock to the 
government to clrar the range. 

Baker not only did the buying for the 
government. but the same day sold the 
government's livestock at au~tion. 

BIA officials said Baker's conduct at 
the auction was investigated and no 

. further action was planned. 
"While we have no evidenre, nor feel 

any wrongdoing has been· committed, . 
siufficient grounds exist for people to be 
suspicious," said Jos<> Zuni. BIA dir<>e
tor of administration in Washington. 

Zuni said Baker is still the contractor 
for the appraisal function of the contract 
until it expires Sept. 30. He said Baker 
has announced plans to bid when the 
contract is issued again. s 

The cattle auction had been going on 
almost daily for more than three 
months. The BIA and Baker acknow
ledged they did not follow the usual pro
cedure of publicly advertising a federal 
sale. 

Lynn Montgomery, assistant project 
manager in the BIA's joint-use area of
fice in Flagstaff, said the government is 
trucking the livestock directly to market 
in Phoenix and Cortez. Colo., until the 
conflict question is cleared up. 

The joint use area office is responsible 
for removing and selling some $4 million 
worth of Navajo livestock, to open the 
land fo~ Hopi settlers . 
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San Carlos Lake is closed 
by hazard from dying fish 

By ROBERT L. THOMAS 

Sa~ Carlos Lake and lower Painted 
Rock Reservoir have been closed to the 
public because of the health hazard 
created· by thousands of dead or dying 
fish, the Arizona Game and Fish De
partment said Wednesday. 

San Carlos Lake, east of Globe, will 
be closed indefinitely -and Painted Rock 
Reservoir, west of Gila Bend, will be 
closed for three weeks. 

AI Guenther, wildlife manager of the 
game department, said the Army Corps 
of Engineers closed Painted Rock be
cause the decomposing fish had created 
noxious hydrogen sulfide gas fumes. 

The massive die-off of fish, involving 
mostly carp and goldfish, was caused by 
the corps flushing ~gnant water from 
ttte . upper reservoir into the lower 
!mpoundment. 

Last Jime a fish ditklff happened in 
the upper lake and the co~ditio~ wors
ened until the corps c;lectded 1t was 
necessary to clean out the lake by letting 
the .Water flow through the Painted Rock 
dam, into the lower lake and down the 
Gila River. 
· In the process the · poisonous water 
killed the fish in the "lower !ake. The 
three-week clo~ure will allow the hydro
gen. sulfide fumes to dissipate . and give 
the corps time to clean up the d~ad fish. 

The San Carlos Jru1iap.....Tribe closed 
San Carlos lake Woonesday by erecting 
rOaablocks on all dirt roads leading to 
the sbrtinken lake. · 

The cl()sure was necessary, according 

to the Bureau of Indian Mfairs, to avoid 
potlution caused by the dead or dying 
fish and to prevent fishermen from 
becoming mired in the mud flats around 
the lake. 

"Already the smell of dead fish is 
tremendous," said John Artichoker, BIA 
director for the area, ''and the deep 
layer of silt and mud poses an addition
al problem to sportsmen using the 
lake." 

Artichoker said old U.S. 70, a paved 
road which crosses Coolidge Dam and 
goes to Bylas, will remain open to the 
public. 

''The water level in the lake is now 
.about six inches• Blbove the dead storage 
and we expect it to reach ~ad storage 
in a wek/' he said:. 

Last Week the surface temperature Of 
the man-made reservoir. was 87 degrees 
and the oxygen readings had dropped to 
2.5 parts per million a few feet beneath 
tfie surface, ~eating a low level Of life 
support; . 

Jim Sprague, fisheries . supervisor for 
the department, said worsening condi
tions soon will make the lake's fish 
undesirable as food. · 

Unless a major stonn .. occtJrs soon, 
much of the lake's fish life is doomed, 
Sprague said. 

On July 1, the Arizona Game and Fish 
Commission removed all bag limits on 
San Carlos fish in an effort to allow the 
public to harvest as many fish as possi-
ble before the die-off ~gen. ' 
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TULSA, OKLA. 

D. 117.736 SUN. 193,984 

SEP S 1975 
i·.l.<a····,·· ..... d·· ·~··1·. ~·A . 
~.}pOO:r · .·~~ rJI!S to VOid 
~'Qtiallan»uage Voting 

By·J>A~~ rJ~ presentation Thursday was the first 
World Elt1Lcation Writer lor the school board. 

···,~ Tulsa Sqbool Board 'I'hursday ' ~al-language ballots are required in 
~ plans to circumvent a federal a di-~ct wben ~ere is, a minorHy 
liw ~uirillg election materials and speaking ~· recognized languag~ other 

than English and where the illiteracy 
·voting macbinea in the Cherokee lan- rate is five ,percent or~. Fist said. 
guage. . Fist said.tbia situation does not occur 

If successful, the effort would repor- -in Tulsa County but· does in a small 
tedly be the first in the nation to avoid . p~ of Osage ,Olunty that's in, the 
d!lal-lariguage voting information, ac- school district • .' 
cording to David Fist, school board at- · Fist waats 'to • wbat be called ·the 
torney. "bJJilout I)I!Ovisi&''· to sidestep the law. 

Fist urged the scbool board to join in · That would meu c:klterminiq that the 
the plaa along with the city ,of Tulsa minority groqp in question - Chero
and the Tulsa County Area Vo-Tech kees - didn't have an illiteracy rate 
~strict, two oUter government ag~- ove~ five ptr cent. 
Cles affecWd.:by t¥ federal Voting FISt suggested having a University of 
Rights Act bf 1975.' Tulsa professor, identified Odly • Dr. 

School offlcltls have grumbled that Bailey, do a sutvey in parts of Qage 
that law meant unnecessarily spending Co~y in the 1ulsa city limits. : Tbe 
thousands of dollars - they're not sure survey would cost about $9,000. · 
how much - on: Cherokee ballots and :< 
voting machine columns. .THAT COST WOULD BE SPUT 

They no~ • that nobody voted in . three '!at\ with Tulsa being sole~y 
Cherokee in 1¢ Januaey's school elec- r~ble ·. for the survey co• m 
tim llDd O.t 'Jnterpreters provided to RQgers County.- Flat said the survey 
belp Cherokee-speakilll voters provided coul~ ~ ~ beftre ~ next ~ 
110 Yoters with any aid. election m January. ,., 

· "There's no parantee the reeUits 
·Ft S T • S PLAN SVRFACED RE- would be favoratile," Fist warned, ''but 

::entiy at a· vo-tec&a board meetip:g, but - - - -

• 

I think they would be and I think it's 
worth the money." 

He said the U.S. Justice Department 
and Bureau of the Census have agreed 
to review the survey, and that the plan 
''is a little unique, because we are the 
f i r s t political sub-division in the 
ceuntry to take advantage of the bai
lout provision." 

. Besides an acceptable survey, a fa
vorabl~ ru~ing would be required from 
U .. s. D1str1ct Court, but Fist predicted 
this weuld be "a formality." 

Fist at first used the figure of $15,000 
for. added school district costs in pro
vidmg information in Cherokee but 
then he said it may have been' any
where from $10,000 to $20,000. 

·· "The Whole tab for the election was 
$32,000.'' said acting Supt. Dr. Bruce 
Howell, "and normally it's· between 
$18,000 and $?..0,000." 

The board also heard a progress re
port on planned improvements for 13 
north Tulsa schools. 

Dr. Paul McCloud, assistant superin
tend~nt for research, planning and de
velopment, presented the 34-page docu
ment, commenting, "These are efforts 
we;ve made over a year, and I think 
~e ve ma&: considerable progress, but 
I d be the first to admit that we've not 
solved all the problems or met all the 
needs of north Tulsa's schools." 
. One focal school is McLain High the 
t~rge~ ot a grand jury probe 'last 
s p r 1 n g . One solution recommended 
~ere and at other north Tulsa schools 
IS greater parental involvement. 

BOARD PRESIDENT DR. BOBART 
Sanders· called that "one of the higher 
priority items.. Without· motivation of 
sluclnts by parents these solutions will 
be only 25. per cent effective if that 
much." '. 
, The board went into executive ses

Sion to. consider a personnel matter 
~ :w:as .~cted to hear a report fro~ 
~rdch ~ber Ray . Conard on the 
~r fW a JU!W supermtendent. · 
. Conard ~en1ed a report that only 

qp~h~ apphcants are left, four from 
'tf\Uim the school system and· four from 
4ltside .. ~"Said fi.te number of outsid
ers \V~S ~npt .until la~t week, when two 
decl.;fed.tiOt to.stay in the running. . 
~.i~ it. ~pected to recomme~d a ' 
~ ~r ,,~he b~ard meeting next . 

,: ~~c:r·~;!;;';,,, ._ · 
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•i,..·'ic~:-~.,. . ,. ,. Special to The Wash!n~ton Post 

, ~:t. ~RT McDOWELL, Ariz., Sept. 26-The small 
\ ~rt~vapai In?ian tribe has voted to refuse to sell 
:,i:~ of thrur 24,000-acre reservation in western Ari-

, ~~ftma to the federal government for use in a massive 
~: -(lQoGI control and irrigation project. 
• .~ '«-
~~~: ~rday's v,ote, which is not binding on the gov-
it~~~]llent, was 144 to 57 against selling the land. 
~: :T~~:ce are 456 tnembers of the tribe, which once had 
: :af10ut 6,000 members on a 10 million-acre reserva-
;:.: ;t14ii._ 

( . __, ... 
~ , ~ ·-~ · U.S. Bureau ot Reclamation had sought to 
~ _: bfZY,46,985 acres of the tribe's reservation for use in 
5,:>~ -~ater project. The government offered to pay 
~ ~l million for t~e land, or about $73,000 to each 
~~~~ber of the trib'e. 
r: ~~ ,ne government hopes to use the land to hold the 
;:~l's backed up ·by . the proposed Or me Dam, a 

• ~~.- ~n~, 190-foot-high earthen structure that would *'., -~, 1>u1lt near here. The reservoir created by the 
~-fould force the relocation · of some 3~5 Indians 
e-M .still live on the feservation. 

, 

October 2, 1976 

The proposed Orme Dam is about one-fifth of the 
. $2-billion: Central Arizona Project, a plan to bring 
Colorado River water into the arid lands around 
Phoenix and Tucson. The proposed dam has been 
designed to provide flood control for the eastern 
portion of the Phoenix metropolitan area and to 
hold Colorado River water when ground w~ter sup
plies in winter months are adequate. 

The government will ·make the ultimate decision 
o~ whether to build the dam. Secretary of the Inte
nor Thomas C. Kleppe, who oversees both the Bu
reau of Reclamation and the Bureau of Indian Af
fairs, is expected to decide around the first of the 
year if eminent domain will be used to acquire the 
reservation land over the objections of the Yavapai. 

"The feeling among federal officials is that if 
there is a large majority (of Indians) against the 

.. sale, the government will begin looking for alterna
:tive sites," Tribal chairman Clinton Pattea be-

- fQre Saturday's vote. 
1'"''·. 
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~ hidi~~y:';fiuraau; 
biU goes to Ford 
~stfrNar<nfi..tW ::~ne 

Hi>use passed and setlt t,o Pres
ident Ford on Friday a com
promise bill providing speeial 
retirement benefits tor certain 
employes of the. Bureau. of In
dian affairs and Indian Health 
Service.- -

The bill would apply to nco
Indian employes passed over 
for promotion because of laws 
giving preference to Indians 
lor posts in those agencies. It 
would not apply to employes 
otherwise entitled to full re
tirement benefits. 

The House approved the 
measure, 3 combination of 
House· and Senate bills, by 
voice vote. • 

WA.:>IlJNGTOtl CUPl) PRL3lDEt.JT FORD TODAY Ct\ST Hl S l'H VETO, 
REJECTH! . .; LEGlSLATIO: TO l!lCREf\.;z ;:::·J?LOYn:~r·:~ OPPOHTUr:l TlLS FOR 
HiDlAr:..> ElY PROV1DL'G Et~RLY RET1RHJEI1T bi.r-IEF11'S FOR CE.R7AJt.i £!01;-J!;DlAl' 
HJPLOYE:.S OF FEDERAL J!!Dl AI·~ AGHlCl L:. 

HI A .STATHiEi:T. Form ~;AJD !IE ;.;;'::'RCllGLY .;UPPOHT:) THE "06JECT11JE OF 
HAV l NG HlDlAF..; ADfU !'1..> tER TilE FEDERAL PH OGRN·L lllREC TL Y AFFEC Tl r;G 
THnl". bUT HE .3AlD TilE 61LL "L> Tl!E \<vRO!lG vjAY TO DEt,L WJTH Tlll.:.i 
PRObLHl 11

• 

TilE NEA.SURE ~JOULD IIA~'E PROVlnfD ..,P£C1AL RETIRHlEllT l:JE.l!F.FJT.'..:,; FC~~ 
CERTAlll l-lOtl-l!lDlf.I' HlFLl.JYES OF n;£ blJHE.flll OF J~iDit1:: AFFAlR..l M!!J T!T 
lflDlA£1 IJEf1L Til .:ERVlCE vH!O ARF. AFFECTED AfJVER.:.iELY aY 1~ DlJI.I! PREFUE!'CE 
REQUlR.E:>lE.fHS. 

F(lRD ;;AllJ 'rHE l.lLL vJOULD PROVlDE "~JHiDFALL RETlRH1UiT bE.rlEFJ r..) tO 
A RELATIVELY SMALL l!U!'HHR OF !l01i-1t!Dlfll·: f.i<lf-'LOYES OF Til[.:>£ /;GEI1CJF..:;". 

"TIIE HIDllli'-' H!Plt•YES MiD OTHER t!OI;-HJD1 AN EMPLOYES Hl '!'liE.)£ .:.iMtE 
AGEt-lClES WOULD NOT RE:CElVE THESE bHJEF1 r~." 

FORD .5A1fl tl!E PAYfv!EiiTS "WOULD .5ER10U.:iLY DL:.tORT AI~D M1SlJ.::iE THE 
RETIREMHIT SY;5TD1 TO .50L'JE A PElLOL'iiEL ~l/\!;AGH1EfH PR(d:iLEtvJ FOR i'Jl!lCll 
THERE ARE NOHF. APPROPRliiTE ADMlliJ ~THfi\JVE .>OLll rro,:.;". 

liE SAlD TIIAT liE liAS bFHI AS..;IJRED THAt MAt!Y OF THE r:O!l-J,iDI/\t: 
EMPLOYES lJ!OtJLJ1 IJA''E "AtlPL[ OPPOR TUt.lJ TY FOR FULL CARED(~ ~1 Tl! TEE 
HID1 1\t-} AGEl!ClES l F TilEY ..)0 DE;Jl RE. II 

liE ADDED TllElR PROuLE;·J II ;..i!IOULD tiE HE.DRL;.:iED ~Jl tl!ou r RL:)ORT TO 
·COSTLY RETIHENEHT BF.llEFl T.>." 

UPl 09-:.24 U6:11 PED 
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)Oils, Workers often 
... 

By JANICE LI'M'LEIJGHT 
Of Tlte GUfUe Staff 

PIJtting the right ~ in the 
rigltt job may be the employ
ment office's ideal, but some
times sldlls go · begging in the 
marketplace or are simply not 
offered for sale. . 

The result is either under
employment or underutiliza
tion. 

Underemployment is th' col
lege grad who waits tables •. th~ 
geologist who works as a Jam
tor, the engineer who sells ap
pliances. 

Underutllized is the teacher 
who flees the classroom for 
higher pay in a lower status job, 
the scientist making a killing as 
an insurance agent or the nurse 
who finds work as a secretary. 

Sometimes the job market is 
a Catch-22 situation. You can't 
get a job without experi~nce 
and you can't get expenence 
without a job. . 

Employers prefer hiring 
someone with experience rather 
than someone with a record of 
educational achievement, ac
cording to a 1975 Eastern Mon
tana College graduate. 

"In the job market I was 
competing •th people who h_ad 
experience, and most agencies 
fUtecJ opedtp' with an experi
enced person," said Birdie Rod
riguez, who has a busines~ de
gree, specializing in accounting. 

Now she holds a CETA 
(Comprehensive Employment 
Training Act) position with the 
Billings Indian Center as a 
bookkeeper trainee so she can 
gain experience. 

"Few employers in Billings 
are enthusiastic about training 
people," Rodriguez said. 

She said she applied e-.:ery
where: Bureau of Indian Af
fairs, Indian Heal til Service, 
Montana Job Service, other 
agencies, and newspaper list
inp. "I made a job out l)f look
iqg for a job," she said. 

'. Becaue Rodriguez wants to 
'.)llf•in ii the accounting field, 
) .Jfil because she doesn't want to 
./ialbve aWay from Billings, she is 

misn1tached 
"starting at rock bott?~" ~Y ac
cepting a trainee po3Ibon m the 
area most interesting to her ... 

A state Job Service offtcial 
in Helena said people with spe
cialized fields of education and 
doing work below their educa
tional level are classified as 
"underutilized," and a person 
earning· substandard wages or 
working less than 30 h~urs a 
week is "underemployed. 

"Underemployment is a dif
ficult thing to pinpoint," he 
said. 

In the winter a constructio~ 
worker. is not underemployed If 
he 'works only thre.e days a 
week. The matter of wages 
earned places him in a category 
with people who work 40 hours 
and earn as much as he would 
earn in three days. 

In a Billings department 
store, a receptionist-swit~h
board operator who studied 
English, gradu~ted fro~ Rocky 
Mountain College and d1d ·wo~k 
toward a master's degree IS 
"underutilized." 

Underemployment, accord
ing to Clarence Nybo of the 
state Job Service in Billing~, "is 
still a little more predommant 
for women than for men. In ~e:
lecting careers they have avOid
ed the hard sciences where the 
greatest demand exists." 

According to Gary Lythgoe, 
a counselor at the same agency, 
there is a higher percentage of 
women in the labor market and 
the number is growing. 

With the rise of the unem
ployment rate, highly_·qualif~ed 
individuals go into JObs ~Ith 
lower educational require
ments, he &aid. 

There are others who, like 
Rodriguez, do not want to leave 
Billings and must settle for 
trainee positions. 

• 

Richard Sutton was awarded 
a master's degree from the Uni
versity of Montana in Business 
Administration in 1974. He was 
a trainee clerk for the city un
der CET A until two months 
ago. 

He said his is not "a hard
ship case." 

"I just want a permanent 
job so I can stay here," Sutton 
said, "because the living out 
here is easier - not as much 
pressure." 

He is a native of Buffalo, N. 
Y .. and came to Montana in 
1970 as a U.S. ·Air Force launch 
control officer at Malmstrom 

Air Base in Great Falls for four 
years. 

There is no great demand in 
the outside world for his type of 
experience, Sutton said. 

"I am now doing what I bas
ically studied, and with the ex
perience, I will be moving up." 
He said he will be getting a pro
motion with' a 33 per cent in
crease in pay next month. 

The problem in Montana is 
that the pay scale does not 
equal the cost of living, accord
ing to the former Easterner: "It 
is about three or four years be
hind the rest of the country.'' 

Sutton said one has to give: 
either the c'ost of living goes 
down or salaries go up. An in
flux of industry into the area 
would relieve the two prob-

. lems, he said. 
There is not enough industry 

in Billings, Sutton said. "Com
pared to back East there is no
thing-here." 

Many college graduates do 
take trainee positions. 

A number of UM graduates 
wait on tables at the Rex Hotel. 
Mark Thomas does, and consi-. 
ders himself underemplo,yed.' 

However, "I'm very glad to 
be working here," he said,. It is 
a good atmosphere to work in, 
said Thomas, who graduated in 
1972. 

But he doesn't want to bel! 
waiter forever. With experience 
in teaching agriculture to farm
ers in French West Africa, 
Thomas said he wants to return 
to Africa in the same capacity, 
but the Agency for Internation
al Development (AID) requires 

a master's degree. 
So, he said, he will be going 

to graduate school after he 
leaves Billings. 

"Many young people are 
leaving Billings," he said, "be
cause there are no opportunities 
here." · 

Another waiter at the Rex, 
Corby Skinner, said he is there 
by choice because he is also 
going to graduate school. 

According to Skinner: 
"Doing well in school doesn't 
have much to do with getting a 
good job. But I don't feel inade
quate because I went to 
school." 

He recently received a con
gratulatory letter from the col
lege president. on getting 
straight A's. • 
· The head of the BIA higher 
education office in Billings, Carl 
Vance, said: "The demand for 
Indian people with college de
gr~ is a lot greater than the 

supply, and as soon as Indians 
get out of college, they can find 
jobs." 

However, Indian Center per
sonnel see it differently. There 
are many who have just gradu
ated and are without.jobs, ac
cording to one who completed 
his education in June. 

Some are employed, but are 
in the "underutil~" category. 

A typist for one of the off
ices at the BIA in Billings re
ceived a degree from EMC in 
June. According to the clerk, 
"I'm here at this job as a mat
ter of survival because there are 
no jobs." 



BJA· relieves contractor 
-of duties as auctioneer 

By TOM KUHN 

The Bureau of Indian affairs on Thurs
day suspended the auction duties of a 
contractor at White Cone who sold $1.1 
million worth of U.S. government live
. stock at 75 per cent of market value to 
h i s business partner a n d o t h. e r 
associates. · 

W. D. Baker of Joseph City, the 
contractor, as recently as last Sunday 
conducted an . auction at White Cone, a 
Navajo settlement in the joint use area 
35 miles north of Holbrook. The Navaios 
have been ordered to sell their livestock 
to the government to clear the range. 

. Baker not only did the buying for the 
, BIA, but the same day sold the govern

ment's livestock at auction. Records 
· show his partner in a livestock dealer
s~ip was one of the largest buyers. 

The "contract modification" suspend
lng Baker's auction duties was prompted 
by reports in The Arizona Republic la~t 
month that detailed Baker's associations 
with the men who bought government 
livestock from him. 

BIA officials in Washington and Flag
staff said Baker's conduct in the auction 
was investigated and that no further ac-

• tion was planned. 

· "While we have no evidence, nor feel 
any wrongdoing has been committed, 
sulficient grounds exist for people to be 
suspicious," said Jose A. Zuni, BIA 
director of administration in Washing
' o n , in announcing t h e contract 
restriction. 

Arizona Republic 

\ '2 "616 stv 

/ 
, ... --~ .... 

"The contract has been modified to 
separate appraisal function and auction 
function, to remove the stigma that 
there could be a conflict o' interest or 
some monkey business involved," Zuni 
said. 

He said Baker "is still the contractor 
for the appraisal function" until his 
contract expires Sept. 30. At that time, 
Zuni said, the contract will be put out to 
bid again. Officials said Baker has an
nounced he intends to bid. 

"Bake: will not be involved in the 
auction of livestock that has been pur. 
chased," Zuni said. "This will be per
formed by a different individual." 

The White Cone auction of sheep, 
cattle and horses had been going on 
almost daily for more than three months 
when the newspaper looked into it. The 
BIA and Baker acknowledged they ·did 
not follow the usual procedure of pub
licly advertising a federal sale. 

Baker said news of the auctions went 
out "by word of mouth and telephone." 
He said everyone who showed up for the 
auction had conducted livestock business 
with him. 

Lynn R. Montgomery, assistant project 
officer in the BIA's joint use area office 
in Flagstaff, said the government is 
trucking the livestock directly to market 
in Phoenix and Cortez, Colo., until the 

conflict question at the White Cone auc
tion is cleared up. 

Montgomery said the BIA will call for 
bids for the appraisal job Oct. 1. -The 
specifications for the auctioneer are be
ing prepared, he said. 

"Our intentions are that the appraisal 
bidder will not be eligible to bid on the 
disposal (auction) contract, and Vice 
versa," Montgomery said. · 

Montgomery and his boss, William L. 
Benjamin, were advised of Baker's con
flicts of interest two months ago. No 
move to investigate the conflicts was 
made until the newspaper made in
quiries, according to government 
sources. 

The joint use area office they adminis
ter is responsible for removing and 
selling some $4 million worth of Navajo 

- livestock, to open the land for Hopi 
set1ers . 

• 

Hopis, Navajos 
urged to vote 
. against Steiger 

A Hop~ leader has urged members of 
the. Hop1 and Navajo tribes to vote 
agamst Rep. Sam Steiger, R-Ariz., in his 
U.S .. Senate race with Dennis DeConcini. 

~e Rev. Caleb H. Johnson, vice 
chairman of the Navajo-Hopi Unity 
. Committee, is~ued the call for Steiger's 
~efe~t after a Sept. 11 committee meet
~g m Old Oraibi. Steiger sponsored the 
bill that established guidelines to end a 
century-old land dispute between the 

two tribes. 

Johnson was in Phoenix Thursday to 
talk to DcConcini about his position on 
the 1.8 million-acre dispute. It was not 
known whether the two met. . : 

Steiger's primary election opponent, 
Rep. John B. Conlan, R-Ariz., had work
ed for repeal of the law. 

Steiger carried the Hopis in the pri
mary, but not the Navajos. and there
fore is~'t expected to get many Navajo 
votes m the general eleciiun. It wa3 
estimate~ that a boycott of Steiger by 
the Hop1s would cost him about 200 
votes, since most of the Indians general
ly do not cast ballots in off-reservation 

elections. 
.; 
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·sill Tharp 

Why Indians 
Are Worried 

WE JtJST RA VEN'T been lis_teninl. .' • 
The {ndilps bave been trying to ten us ever since we arrived 

tbat th~ a lot to offer, but we just paid them iao mind. 
. We misinterpreted their actioos. Tbe first nUssionaries saw 

lJiem staadiaa on a bill grelitiac the aunriae with open arms and 
jumped to the concllllion they were aun worshipers. 

Actually, they were praying to the Great Spirit, thanking Him 
for the sun and beseeching his watchcare during the day for 
them and their family. 

The early missionary saw them pray before a buffalo skin and 
jumped to the concllllion they wonhiped the buffalo. 

Actually, they were offering their prayer of thanks for their 
daily food, which, for the most part happened to be buffalo. 

White men, ever since bave watched them sit a their camp
fires the greater part of the nipt and read no meaning into it. 
other than that, possibly they wanted to keep warm. 

They watch them dance and think the exercise is as frivolous 
as their own IYflltlons at a discotheque or night club. 

We just haven't been paying attention. 
Serious, old-time Indians are worried about the direction 

we're going. Tbe white man said it was better for them to give 
up their culture and quit teaching it because it just hindered 
their entry into the main stream. 

The old-time Indians realize they have traded their birthright 
for a mess of pottage. The white man isn't goinl anywhere. un
less he takes his eyes off the materialistic and gets back to 

,studying the campfire. 
Archie Sam, just back from Natchez, Miss., where the white 

man Is suddenly beeoming very concerned about preserving 
some of the Indian heritage of the region, told me this week why 
the old ~hiefs studied the campfire all night. Ther Sit and try to get themselves right with the Great Spirit. 
beijeving that the more of them that are attuned to His voice. 
the stronger will be the prayers tbat ascend from their campfire 
to heaven. 

They can read in the fire if there is someone in the circle or in 
the dance who is giving off bad vibrations. and they will see that 
penon removed. . 

Quickly. switch from what you are reading here and let your 
eyes drop to the left-band bottom of the page. See what BiUy 
Graham is saying. 

" ... People are aware tbat there is something radically wrong 
with our world. Today, many have become jaded and tired of 
our materiaUstic society, and hunger for something more. There 
is a spiritual vacuum in the hearts of many people. and they are 
Ioqking for something to fiD it." 

The old-time Indians know that their young ones. ridding 
~lves of the old ways, are running after false gods. 

The white man does not study bis religion as hard as the old
tUne ... dians do. He would not sit and stare at a campfire all 
nJabt to give bis prayen more meaning. 

He ICIIl'C."eey takes tbe time to pray - and tries to keep it a 
lieCret when lie does. 

He is off on a tangent and the old-time Indians know it. They 
worry for the future ol their people. 

• 

Dallas Times Herald 
D. 243,524 SUN. 299,9~~ 
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Indian Bureau mana11ement 
termed 'inadequate 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A task 
force analyzir)g the Bureau of ~ 
Affairs (BIA) concluded Friday almost 

·every area of personnel management in 
the agency was "inadequate" and rec-
ommended a massive restructuring in
cluding closure of 12 BIA area offices. 
The task force said a new organizational 
structure must be implemented to move 
decision-making closer to the tribal lev
el. 

The report by the American Indian 
'Policy Review Commission task force, 
manned by 10 exe<>utives from private 
industry, envisioned an annual savings 
of $122 million if the government adopts 
the recommendations. 

In its report, the task fore.~ concluded 
there was "a notable absence of man
agerial and organizational capacity 
throughout BIA." 

"Decisions are made on a day-to-day 
basis with little long range planning," it 
'added. "Communication among the or
ganizational levels is poor, as are agen- , 
cy-tribe relationships." I -

SEP 11 ~(j/'6 
--

Indian health 
bill approved 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
The Senate has passed a 
J.year $475 million bill to 
provide health care for 

.Amerjcap Indjans. 
The bill passed 78 to 0 

and was returned to the 
House, which passed 
similar legislation. 

The bill would provide 
funds to train Indian 
professionals and serv
ices to provide proper ; 
health services to l 
Indians. j _______ ... 



By HOWARD GRAVES 
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP)- U.S. 

Atty. William C. Smithennan 
s,ays a federal investigation 
into alleged criminal '~Tong
doing in the Navajo tribal 
government is "not going to 
die on the vine." 

He and Justice Department 
officials in Washington, D.C., 
also doubt that the probe will 
be influenced by the Nov. 2 
presidential election outcome. 

· "The U.S. attorney's office 
and the federal grand jury will 
continue the investigation until 
we exhaust all leads," 
Smitherman said. "It's a conti
nuing investigation." 

He said, too, "A change in 
the (federal) adminish·ation 
won't have a deleterious ef

. feet ... " 

There are some Navajos and 
non-Indians working on the 
nation's largest Indian reser
vation who question how far 
and to what depth the probe 
will be carried. 

They declined use of their 
names in fear of losing tribal 

· and federal jobs and possible 
intimidation. 

At least seven Navajos and 
one non-Indian have been in
dicted, convicted or sentenced 
as a result of the investigation 
by Smitherman's office and 
the Federal Bureau of In- . 
vestigation. i 

A task force of two attorneys · 
from the Justice Department 
was especially assigned to the 
U.S. attorney's office in 
~nix last January to handle 
the probe. 

There have been two federal 
1rand juries in Phoenix in
volved in investigating what 
one investigator calls alleged 
financial corruption in the 

in Albuquerque, N.M., last 
July to consider information. 
That jury hasn't returned any 
indictments. 

The current federal grand 
jury in Phoenix meets Wednes
day to consider information 
from Tucson Gas & Electric 
Co. officials on business rela
tions with the tribe. 

The jury also may hear 
witnesses concerning federal 
monies placed by a Navajo 
entity with a Beverly Hills, 
Calif., investment firm in 1974 

~. j 

A grand jury was imPanel~ 1 . 
--· .•... - .... _j. 

• 

and 1975. 
The first interest in possible 

criminal wrongdoing on the 
reservation came in December 
1974 froftl Dennis Ickes, then 
head of the Justice Depart
ment's Office of Indian Rights. 

Ickes, who was based in 
Washington, spent weekends 
and holidays in his lone in
vestigation, he said. 

He left Justice last March to 
become deputy undersecretary 
in the Interior Department. 

Smithennan and other Jus-
tice Department officials ~
terviewed by a reporter said 
the probe is considering al
leged mail. fraud, embezzle
ment use of bribes to obstruct 
inter~tate conunerce and, in 
general criminal misconduct. 

Most 'of the investigation's 
focus is in and around Window 
Rock, Ariz., the Navajo capi
tal. 

Smitherman said Tribal 
Chairman Peter MacDonald 
hasn't been subpoenaed by 
investigators. 

MacDonald has denied any 
wrongdoing by his adminis
tration. 

One of those indicted and 
convicted was a staff assistant 
to MacDonald, who was 
electP.d to a second, four-year 
term in 1974. His annual salary 
is $30,000. 

The 44-year-old Smithennan 
said tribal financial records 
are bad. He said because of 
tribal accounting procedures it 
is difficult to tell where federal 
monies have been mixed in 
with tribally derived funds. 

"It takes time to reconstruct 
the tribal financial affairs," he 
said in an interview. ··our 
investigative techniques ai:e 
not any different than m 
reconstructing bank fraud or 
land frauds. We've got to be 
careful of the character of the 
money we're dealing with." 

Smitherman; a native of 
Calvert, Tex., and a Baylor 
University law school gradu
ate said, "We've got to be 
patient and cautious. but not 
overly so. We bUild a case one 
step at a time. It's not h?~ 
soon I get it done, but that It s 
done properly." 

He said, "In view of the 
large amount of public money 
spent on the reservati~n and 

·the methods of accountmg for 
·that money, problems are 
created which cause this type 
of an investigation. It lends 
itself to abuse." 

Federal documents obtained 
earlier this year by a reporter 
indicated an estimated $443 
million in federal grants and 
contracts were sent to the 
Navajos iii 1975. 

Government sources said the 
amount may be closer to $5~ 
million annually for the esti
mated 150,000 tribal members 

· who live on the 25,000 square 
mile reservation in portions of 
Arizona, New Mexico and 
Utah .. 

congressional sour~es say 
there is no federal office that 
actually knows how much _pub- · 
lie money goes to t~e t-~~~e . 
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Executives Shudder 
Over BIA Policies 

By Vivian Vablherg 
Washington Bureau 

WASHINGTON- A group of cor
poration executives took a look at 
the Bureau of Indian Aifairs' person
nel policies and shuddered. 

"Almost every area of personnel 
management in the bureau is inade
quate," they concluded in their 

( Civil Service ) 

"management study" which will be
come part of the American Indian 
Policy Review Commission's evalua
tion of Indian policies. 

Here is what they found: 
-"There is a notable absence of 

managerial and or;,:-anizational ca
pacity throughout BIA." 

-"Decisions are madP on a da~'-
to-day basis with littl<' long-range 
planning." 

-"Nepotism, favm'ii i-·n, ;Jnd in 
some cases, tribal PC\\,.· rldermine 
hiring practice~. Vac-aP•·:•·s <ll'C lilled 
too slowly." 

-"ManagemPnt is oflPn '<mtocrat
ic' or 'dicttorial.' Ernph'Y''e input. is 
not solicitied and, if volun;eered, re
mains unanswered.'' 

-"Training activities are inade
quate at all levels and do not meet 
BIA needs. As a result, many under
developed and underutilized employ
ees operate marginally anrl mishan
dle their assignments . . . manage
ment intern programs for Indians 
and meaningful employee orienta
tion programs are practically nonex
istent. 

-"Training deficiPnces at the su
perintendent levPl re~ult in quasi-po
litical and political appointees, mak
ing functional effectiveness acciden
tal." 

-"BIA internal communications 
are poor . • • information filters 
down from the ~entral office to area 
and agency operdtion, but it i.s not 
discussed - it is imposed : . . . 
directives are often superficial and 
inappropriate. Almost continual _in
ternal reorganization and chungmg 
interpretations of Indian preferPnce 
create a runJOr-intensivP environ
ment where many cmployt,es SfWlld 
excessive time generating or react
ing to rumors." 

-"Bureau moral suffers because 
or Indian pr('fPrencc." ThP study 
group roncludPd that Iai!ure to un
derstand Indian preference has 
caused manY probiPms -- and ha~ 
led to situations where jobs are not 

filled or they are filled by people who 
a!'e under or overqualified for them. 

"Joh catergories are being altered 
to fit the applicant - being down
graded when a competent candidate 
is unavailable and raised when an 
adminbtrator wants to provide a re
ward without justification." 

The study was done by a group of 
volunteer executives from industry, 
business and academia. It was Okla
homa Sr•n. Dewey Bartlett's persist
ence which caused the milnagem0nt 
study. A similar study had been 
made of the Oklahoma state govern
m•'nt when Bartlett was governor, 
and lw in>,istcd that such a study be 
mafir> of the RIA or he would not ap
prove Jorm:1tion oi the policy review 
eommission. 

Memlwrs of the stuy group includ
l'd persons from Honeywell, Inc., 
now ChPmica] Co., Phillips PctrolP-

' 11111 C0,, .J(' Penny Co., Carnation 
Co., Colt Industries, Wiyot, Union 
Carbide Corp. and the University of 
Arizona. 

• 

Their prescription for the BIA 
was, first, a major organizational 
change - eliminating all twelve 
area oiiices, creating six regional 
service centers, and making agency 
heads responsible for the adminis
trative effectiveness of their person
nel whiie mal{ing centralized groups 
responsible for programs. 

They called for a large scale train
ing <!nfl recruiting program, so that 
the BlA not only attraets but grooms 
quaJi,it>d Indian talent. They called 
for more systematic attention to job 
classification requirements - mak
ing sure individuals fit the jobs that 
ne~d to be done, and making sure 
that tlle bureau is not over or under
staffed. 

Thr group concluded that output of 
BIA employees "is very low" and 
that the BIA has m'lde "excessive 
u~e ul temporary cmployf•es." 

It ~ u~gest s de a ling with non-Indi
ans arlv<'rsely aHeeted by Indi:otn 
prPferPill'<' b)' giving thf'm limited 
apnointmPnts or special projects, 
making tlwm pPrsonnel, budget or 
managPnwnt spedalists. 

The studv group noted that m;Jil\ 

other studi~·,: havP been done on t]~(· 
BIA - and fpw of the recommenda
tions impi<'ITIPllted. So, to make sure 
ils rPcOilllllendations don't follow the 
same course, thP g1·oup asked Cun
grrss for a law setting up a special 
office within the Office of Manage
Inf'nt and BudgPl to uversf'e implf'
mentation of thP r1~eomrnendations. 
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Newspapers debC.te ·right to run for office 
By CHARLES S. JOHNSON 
01 'l'lae Gillette State Bareaa 

. CUT BANK - Should an Indian who Is not subject to state 
~es or courts tie allowed to voteln state elections and run for 
Affiee? 

The 'Cut Bank weekly newspaper asked this provocative 
question earlier tbls summer. It quickly trigered a war of 

1words with the rival weekly m Browning on tbe Blackfeet Indi
an Reservation on tbe opposite end of Glacier County in nortb· 
em Montana. 

In many ways tbese two small newspapers are the voices 
for their communities and .reveal the many differences tbat sep
arate them even though they are only 35 mnes apart. 
. · The Cut Bank Pioneer Press, edited by J. Riley Johnson, 
serves mainly the eastern, non-Indian portion of the county (al· 
though be recently hired a correspondent in Browning). 

In Browning, tbe Glacier Reporter, run by Larry D. Miles, 
is aimed for the most part at Indians living on the reservation. 
· · Johnson raised the emotional issue in an editorial In June 
after the U.S. Supreme Court ruled that states do not have tbe 
right to tax Indians living on reservations. He then reroed in on 
a specific example close to home - Leo M. Kennerly Jr., a 
Blackfeet Indian from Browning and the Democratic nominee 
for the House of Representatives from Dlst. 14. 

"Cal) he serve in the legislature and pass judgment on 
state matters if he is not a citizen of that state?" tbe editorial 
asked. "that Is, he is not a taxpayer or subject to that state's 
laws."· 

Miles fired back through his Browning paper, blasting 
Johnson's editorial as "nonsense" and adding: "His thinking 
that one sttould not be able to vote or run for office unless he 
pays taxes represents the kind of antediluvian thinking upon 
which the ,all tax was predicated." 

The Browning editor, who Is not an Indian, said he didn't 

Leo Kennerly Jr. 
seeks House seat 
from Glacier 
CoUDly, but 
som~ CJUestlon 
blsrtgbtto 
office because 
he's an Indian. 

find it "threatening that a state with 5 per cent Indian popula· 
tion should have some Indian representation in the state legisla
ture .... 

But the Cut Bank editor raised another question and sug· 
gested turning the tables: "Can a white man run for the Black· 
feet Tribal Council?" 

Miles responded that Johnson apparenty did not appre
ciate "the difference between state government and a private 
corporation." 

Johnson, a former executive secretary of the Montana Re
publican party, said in an interview that he did not advocate 
preventing reservation Indians from voting or seeking office. 

Bllli.NGS GAZETTE 
BILLINGS, MON r ANA 
Da~ 9/:2. 

:Cheyenne will study· Navaio~ coal. effects 

• 

By BEVERLY BAD HORSE 
Special toTheGazette 

~ LAME DEER - Forty Northern 
:Cheyenne are going next week on a 10-
:day tour to see \\hat ~:oal development 
·has done for - or to - the Navajo re-
'-8ervation. · 
; The trip carries six college credit( 
. through Navajo Community College 
·and will be conducted as a seminar in 
:tribal economics by Susan Braine. publ
. ic information officer of the Northern 
'Cheyenne Research Project. 

The 40, including 10 Busby High 
School students, were chosen from 81 
applicants. The school intends to con
duct student body panel discussions at 
the end of the tour and is supplying 
chapcrnnes and a bus. 

Purpose of the tour. which is co, 
sponsored by the Research Project, is 
to "better prepare Jliorthern Che)•ennes 
for an informed decision concerning 
their future." 

In addition to on-site visits to the • 
Peabody Coal Co.'s Black Mesa mine 
and the Four Corners power plant, the 

• 

group will el'plore alternate economic 
d~velopmcnts 

Visits ar~ planned to a Navajo 
food cooperat.ive, a wood-processing 
plant. a uranium mine. a massive irri
gation project and an arts and crafts co
oper<~tive. 

"We plan to steer clear of officials 
and tribal councilmen and talk with the 
Navajo and Ho;Ji families Jiving in the 
area of mining and power plaat opera
tio'ls," said Susan Braine . 

The group will leave Sept. 29 and 
return Oct. 8 . 
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PropfJ"~~d BI{i Closure Gets 
Mixed Reception Here 

.~ . 
A businessmen's task force recom

mendatioa tbat $122 mUIIon be saved 
by closing the Bureau oUIJ.dili,Affair's 
12 area offices - including Portland's 
- has been met with mixed feelings 
here .. 

The report of the American Indian 
Polley Review Commission Task Force, 
manned by 10 executives from private 
lrldustry, said In Washington, D.C. that 
almost every area of personal manage
ment in the government agency was 
.''Inadequate." 

The task force recommended a mas
sive .-tructuring of the BIA, including 
closing the 12 offices and opening six 
regional service centers in an attempt to 
move dec:lslon making closer to the trib-

al level. 
Director of the local BIA office, 

which serves more than 30,000 Indians 
of 41 tribes In Oregon, Washington and 
Idaho, said the move would take BIA 
authorities farther from the Indian peo-
ple. . 

But the Urban Indian Program, set up 
three years ago "to do the job the BIA 
wasn't doing," called the recommenda
tion a step In the right direction. 

"I haven't seen the report so It's pre
cipitous to say anthlng, but If we're to 
offer better .service, then the closer we 
are to the 'reseniations, the better," said 
Francis Briscoe, BIA area director based 
In Portland. 

Refutina ·the notion of paternalism on 
the Part of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, 
Briscoe sald lndian-BIA business could 
be slowed down "If we have to take 
back to the seat of government matters ~ 
wbicb don't necessarily require a top 
level declsloa." 

He added, however, that "we can ad
just ourselves to the tune of the times 
- we, want what's best for the Indian 
CIDUilunity." 

Sister Francella Griggs, executive di· 
rector of the Urban Indian Program and 
herself part Indian, admitted the news 
"tickled" her. 

"The reason we - and similar pro
grams in most major cities - are In 
existence is that the BIA didn't do Its 
job. If It had, people would have stayed 

• 

on the reservations, if the jobs and edu· 
cation they wanted bad been there -
and so many reservations wouldn't 
have been closed," Sister Griggs told 
The Journal. 

"I'm not anti-fed, but I am against 
the way things have functioned for the 
Indians. If we could have the money tbe 
BIA bas gotten all these yean, the Indi
an people would have gotten the train
ing they needed," she added. 

"I qree that they've been spending a 
lot and not getting much done." 

Established by· Congress early in 
1975, the review commission found the 

. BIA guilty of making no long range 
plans, poor inter-agency communica
tion, and too strict control of dally Indi-

an life. 
"Every tribal decision throughout the 

United States is subject to BIA veto, 
every declson," said the commission's 
chairman, Sen. James Abourezk, 
D.-S.D. 

"That has to· stop and the Indians 
must make their own decisions," he 
said In announcing the 59-page report. 
The final report to Congress is due next 
February. 

The 12 BIA offices are located In 
Portland; Billings, Mont.; Juneau, Alas
ka; Aberdeen, S.D.; Albuquerque, N.M.; 
Anadarko, Okla.; Minneapolis, Minn.; 
Muskogee, Okla.; Window Rock, Ariz.; 
Phoenix, Ariz.; Sacramento, Calif., and 
Washington D.C. 

.hi 
>t 

~ .. / 
/ 
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/For Arkansas riverbed 

U.S. advised to ~nake 
restitution to Indians 

By BILL SAMPSON 
The Department of Interior has ad

vised Congress to make restitution to 
Oklahoma ID.d.iin,s .for having taken the 
Arkansas ~ for dam sites and 
a navigation channel. 

The department's advice is an impor
tant legal step toward settling the own
ership matter with the Cherokee, Choc
taw and Chickasaw Indians who proved 
their title to the river bed in a 1970 U.S. 
Supreme Court case. Since then th~ 
property involved has been appraised 
at $177 million. 

The legal advice to the legislative 
counsel of the Congress was written by 
Duard R. Barnes, acting associate so· 
licitor of the Interior Department's 
Bureau of Indian Affairs. 

The Congressional counsel had asked 
Barnes for an opinion about bills pend
iqg before both the House and Senate 
authorizing the Secretary of Interior to 
meet with the tribes to consider restitu
tion. 

AFI'ER RECEIVING the history of 
the case, which shows the Corps of En
gineers constructed the dams and chan· 
nel without determining ownership of 
the river bed and without consulting 
the Indians, Barnes wrote: 

"I firmly believe that if the Supreme 
Court's pronouncement has preceded · 

Congressional consideration of the con
struction of the Arkansas River naviga
tion system, the Secretary of the Interi
or's trust obligation to protect the prop
erty interests of Indian tribes would 
have compelled a request for legisla
tion to compensate the Choctaw, Chick
asaw and Cherokee Nations for the de
struction of their property interests in 
the Arkansas River bed. 

"The e9actment of the subject bill 
will be the first step in making such 
restitution to the three Indian nations." 

The stretch of the river in question is 
between Muskogee and Ft. Smith, Ark. 

BARNES CITED two examples of 
legislation to support his opinion. One 
was a 1944 act to pay the Cheyenne 
River Sioux for loss of property In the 
Missouri River bed in connection with 
construction of Oahe Dam. The other 
was a 1946 act paying Indians on the 
Fort Berthold Reservation for property 
loss due to construction of the Garrison 
Dam on the Missouri River. 

Barnes' opinion indicates the federal 
government, particularly the Secretary 
of Interior, was mistaken in a letter 
dated March 28, 1908, declaring the 
Cherokee Nation was not entitled to 
royalties for excavation of sand and 
gravel in the navigable portion of the 
Arkansas because after 1907 the "equal 
footing doctrine" of new states vested 
title to the river in the state of Okla
homa. 

That letter established a policy which 
was contrary to the Cherokees' treaty 
of 1828 with the United States which 
gave them a fee simple title to their 
northeast Oklahoma lands and to an 
1838 patent confirming that title issued 
by President Van Buren. 

Completion of this legal step by 
Barnes has given rise to speculation 
the bills could be enacted into law dur
ing the current session of Congress. 

, .c=::--.j 
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~'Audit Not Unique' 
To The Sentinel: 
. In recent weeks news sto

nes and editorials have ap
peared relative . to the prob
~ems of the Lac Courte Or
telles band of the Chippewa 

tribe and the involvement of 
my office in seeking their 
resol~tlon. While I do not 
take tssue With the specific 
stories as published, I must 
point out that the matters 
which have appeared In print 
may have unintentionally 
produced an Impression 
which Is not totally accurate 
and may have served to ob
scure the major Issues in
volved. 

First, I do not make, nor 
have I ever made, any allega
tions of wrongdoing relative 
to the operation of the Lac . 
Courte Orielles financial af
fairs; nor did I single out 
Tribal Chair,man Odrlck Bak· 
er for personal criticism. 

If reference Is made to sim
ilar situations lnvolvtnJ Indl· 
an tribes, It can be seen that a 
call for an audit of the Lac 
Courte Orielles is not unique. 
Therefore, It should not pro
duce a predisposition· that' 
there was wrongdoing 011 the 
Part of anyone, since It is fre
quently found that tribal 
problems merely reflect the 
inadequacies Qf the federal 
system under which the 
tribes operate. If, in fact, any 

. .fiscal procedures on Indian 
, reservations around the 'coun
try are inadequate, that · is 
more of a reflection on the 
Bw:eau of Indian Affairs and 
other federaJ agencies that 
grant funds for Indian pro
grams and have correspond· 
ing oversight responsibilities 
. to see that the funds are 
properly spent. 

The money matters which 
have received notoriety are 
merely a fragment of the to
tal picture. The several con
troversies involving . the Lac 
·Courte Oreilles Indian Reser
vation are mote complex and 
serious than the pubUc can 
fully understand based on • d 
published information. Q c N ..,. · 
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~~er' s banishm~nt 
rvation lifted • 

'· . . 8J RANDY FURST 
. ~: ~ . . . ' MIDDeapoUa Star Staff Writer 

11afiii·"~ ' · . · , ot a ~te Lead- . S&etre's unusual sentence pro-
er or tbe · &In lDdJan Move- voked controversy on the reserva-
,nent·( iiithe White Earth tlon. Vernon Bellecourt, a naUo,nal 
In&an R.-e . · tlon has been lltted field director of AIM who lives' on 
by tho judge w_, .JJnpoeed it. the reservation, accused Saetre of 

Juqe Warr:en Saetre of Tliief denylq Roy his "birthright." 
River. · Fa1Ja, yute.-day reversed Roy was accused of shooting 
blmlelf In · the sentence lnvolvlq several Indians who entered AIM 
~~~l!.. cOovicted last mo~ath offices the evening of Nov. 11. 
Ia a ~glnctdent. · The pi'OieCUtlon maintained that 

Saetre orlalnally sentenced Roy only one of the Indlana that Roy 
&o .q, W . otte year In jail and shOt at bad guns. Roy claimed 
ba~Pif4 JlbD and his family from they all bad gu.na .and had. begun 
l:b• ;s·.. .tion for nine years. carrylng AIM ·fOes and furniture 

Y r• Saetre said that If outside to burn them. 
RQyr· produce a lease, deed 

·· ·' - '· ' - IN HIS order yesterday, Saetre 
or other document that showed l&id that "In all things (Roy's 
he had a legal right to reside on 'lppeal Is) denied except the con
the reservation, he would not be dltion the court imposed upon the 
barred from llvtng on the reserva- defendant to remove . himself and 
tion. 

"IIi effect, be lifted the banish
ment," Douglas Hall, Roy's attor
ney, said. 

However, Saetre said In Pen
nington County Court that Roy 
'must still serve up to a year ID 
Jall at ~e Northeast ReaJonal 
Correctloll ,Center in Saalaaw; 

; • A 

his family from the White Earth 
Reservation." 

· . ~Oy was taken lnto custody 
yaterd&)' and held In Pennington 
County · JaU ovemlaht. He was 
ICheduled to be transferred today 

Saetre said that "during tbe 
time he defendant Is on probation 
he shall not reside upon any of 
the lands enco)Dpassed within the 
area of what was orialnally de
fined as the White Earth Reserva
tion . . . unless the defendant files 
with his probation officer the 
original or true copy of hls legal 
right and authority to reside on 
any of such lands such as a lease, 
deed, or the like from the persons 
authorized to arant the 1defendant \, 
the ri&bt to reside theraon." 

BllliJ.IGS G:'\ZffiE 
PflUNG .S, MON7MlA 
·: , · · · -· - -~--to the Saginaw facll'ty. · , 

Hd llld be would jlppeal the 
tence and conViction to the 

state ' Supreme court. He filed a 
notice of appeal yesterday and 
said It would t&Jte four or five 
months before · the court would 
bear oral !lfaument. 

Saetre banished Roy Aug. 18, 
after he was conVicted of two 
counts of aggravated assault in a 
abootlna incident at the AIM of
flee on the reservation Nov. 11. 

SAETU SAID In an Interview 
wltb The MIDneapoUa Star two 
~u qo, "I know you're not 
.RPpoeed to banish people, but I 
thought It · would restore peace ln 
~ ...... 

• 

/ 

~~- ·· 

Crow coal statement ready 
A draft environmental state

ment on Crow-owned coal is 
open to public comment, ac
cording to James Canan, area 
director of the Bureau oi Indian 
Affairs. 

The statement , " Crow Ced
ed Area Coal Lease. Tracts II 
and III. Westmoreland Re
sources," is beiog circulated for 
comments from federal , state 
and local agencies and organiza
tions to ensure all relevant envi
ronmental factors have been 
identified, Canan said . 

The lease area is 65 iniles 

east of Billings on land known 
as the Crow Ceded Area . 

The draft statement con
cerns the requirement that Inte
rior Secretary Thomas S. 
Kleppe reconsider approval of 
existing coal lcase3 between the 
Crow Tribe and Westemoreland 
Resources. 

A public hearing will be at 
10 a.m. Sept. 29, at Crow Agen
cy for oral and written stat-
ments . -

Additional information on 
the hearing and copies of the 
statement are available from 
the DIA office in Billings . 



A~-U$aUbe~ 
wbich~lllaailfl;reiltl.,.r· lli·· 
cludel.the ~of the 
Chippewa floWage -. a flood 
control and bydroelecqlc 
power · 'mervolr. . jurliCU~ 
over the flowage u a spqrt 
ftlhina and hunthag reiOUrte; 
claims for 4amages resulU~ 
trom · put · nowaae manage· 
sent practlcet; d~sputed indi· 

'" vidual and tribal prq~erty 
rights; the iiiUe qf {e(:apt'IP'· 

. lng some ~000 to 8,000 acres 
· of additional lands for tribal 

use, and many others; Tbe 
State of Wisconsin, the US 
government, members of the 
Lac Courte Oreilles band of 
the Chippewas, nontribal 
property owners and Jessees 
in the area and the public in 
general all possess rights 
which ·must be defined and 
protected. 

Similar problems bave ari· 
sen in other parts of the 

. country. Unfortunately, be· 
cause of historical variables 
and the Individual character 
of the Indian treaties in· 
volved, solutions cannot be 
readily tr~sported from one 
jurisdiction to another. 

However, I believe we 
have all learned that ulti· 

, mately the problems will be 
resolved - through aaree· 
meat ·or court action ot the 
passage of time - and It Is to 
the advantqe of all toa• 
~med partles to work too. 
ward an early settlement. 
·. I'am hopeful that, after all 

the facts are known, equita· 
bte · ~lutions can be found, 
1thitJl will bt acceptable to 
all the Involved parties. , . 

> l , I · \ 

GAYLORD NELS~N, . ,· \ 
US.senator, 

1
. 

Wiiconsin, . 
W .. blngton, D.C. 

• 

, 
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Riverton figl1ts 
denial of grant 

RIVERTON. Wyo. IAP1 - !Everton officials plan to fi~ht 
the federal Economic De\·elopment Administration's (EDAl de
nial of a grant aimed at financing construction of an industriJl 
park and a water improvement projcl'llwre. 

City AdministrJti\e Assistant Bill Peterson said he has 
contacted members of Wyomin~·s Congressional delt'gatiun and 
asked them to help the citY gain;, re\w,;al of the decision. 

"We're going to fight this administrative deci ~,ion b} the 
EDA tooth and nail." Peterson >aiJ. 

The grant sought by the ('ity would have helped finanr~ the 
two projects. which cost estimates peg at Sl ,050.000. 

An EDA official cited fi\·e reasons why the federal agency 
denied the grant . 

The official said plans to bu:td an industrial p1rk and im
prove the city water system don 't jibe with plans for an area 
also encompassing the Wind HiH'r Indian Reservation . 

Plans for the ar<>a Jre incl uded in a so-called Overall Eco
nomic Development Pian. the ofiici:d ,:aid . 

The federal official said other reasons for the denial of the 
grant are that only part of the project calls for eon-;truction of 
an industrial park and the city's pre-application doesn't men· 
tion any merchants having committed themselves to locating in 
the park. 

The EDA also said a suit ha<;n 't been settled that was filed 
by the Arapahoe and Shoshone Indian tnbes. 

The suit claims the two tribes own all water springing 
from their Wind Hivcr Indian !{escrvation. 

The federd! official also said the funds would hJ\'C' been 
used for a water improvement project when the city already 
has enough water. 

Ri1·erton officials say most of the reasons given by the 
1-:DA are witl>out merit. 

"Our pre-application was denied without a hearing and 
we've been misled for almost two years," eharged Peterson. 
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lALKS INTERRUPJE~ 100 YEARS .AG01 

Utes, Coinanches Conclude 
By DAN PARTNER 

Denver Post Staff Writer 
LAWTON, Okla.- The scene last week 

at Tia-Piah Park was like nothing ever 
staged in Hollywood - Indians in spec
tacular ceremonial dress-:-:- . others 
combat-ready in their war bonnets . . . 
and still others stripped to the waist and 

wearing the traditional buckskin leggings. 
The leaders . of the Oklahoma Coman

ches and the Utes of Colorado and Utah 
- enemies for 227 years - met on the 
hallowed ceremonial ground to conclude 
a ·peace treaty their ancestry began writ
ing more than 100 years ago. 

The tribes both are of Shoshom!an lin
guistic stock but their age-old alliance was 
broken first by the Spanish, who fanned 
the fued by supplying aid to the one tribe 
and then the other, and kept alive by 
French traders who in 1748 brought guns 
to the Comanche camp. 

THE COMANCHE attacks finally forced 
the Utes out of the Oklahoma panhandle 
country_ into Colorado and the Rocky 
Mountams, according to historian Gillett 
Griswold, director of the. Ft. Sill Army 
Museum. The raids continued for genera

. tions until, about 100 years ago, members 
of the peace-seeking Ute tribe met with 
their enemy to negotiate an end to the 
hostilities. 

As the tribal leaders were about to 
shake hands to seal the bond of peace a 
shot_ was fired into the air. The tri~s. 
fearmg ambush, immediately engaged in 
battle and the pact never was completed. 

WhO fored the shot that torpedoed the 
treaty meeting? 

"Both the Utes and the Comanches 
blame a_Kiowa, but no one really knows," 
says Gr1swold. "It is likely that the Ki
owas didn't favor peace between the two 
tribes." 

Last week the council leaders of the 
two tribes, seven to a side, met in solemn 
ceremony to end the feud. 

Treaty 
TRADITIONS OF THE past were re

vived for creation of the authentic peace
making ceremony. Comanche medicine 
man Melvin Kerchee made a stately cir
cle of the arena as camp crier, calling 
the names of those to participate in the 1 

historic encounter. 
As the principals assembled before the 

king-sized tepee, site of the peace-pipe 
ritual, Kerchee and another Comanche 

medicine man, Milton (Brownie•) Savo, 
"purified" them individuallY: with- ttte 
smoke of sacred cedar, fanned by an 
eagle-wing fan. 

When the final handshake "to heal the 
,past" was made, the tribesmen (which 
included one woman on each .side) cir
cled the arena singing the traditional 
"Chief's Song." 

The ashes of the peace pipes (supplied 
by the Utes) were buried and all partici
pated in a prayer to their common Great 
Spirit. 

Then came an exchange of gifts and the 
celebration festivities. 

Heading the. Ute delegation from the 
reservation near Ignacio, Colo., were 
Leonard Burch, chairman of the Southern 
Utes, and Edward Box, medicine man 
and spfritual leader. 

• 

The Comanche leaders included James 
Cox, co.unc~l chairman, and Elmer Park
er, chafi'Ytli.m of the Comanche Gourd 
Clan, both of whom · are grandsons of 
Quanah Parker, last chief· of the :Coman
ches, who died in 1911. 

The Utes, Griswold said, long have 
sought to end the fued and finally ar
ranged t,he meeting through Perry L. 
Heath, former Comanche Gourd Clan 
chairman, now assigned by the Bureau 
~f. Indian Affairs to the Ignacio reserva
tion. 

The ceremony, symbolic of the unity 
between many American Indian tribes, 
may result in an annual meeting between 
the tribal chiefs to celebrate the pact 
Griswold said. The Utes have extended 
an invitation to meet at Ignacio next 
year. 
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JUdge favors plan to divide 
disputed Navajo-Hopi I8nd 

1A.J tJ r rr N? l, ~~~ riLL DONOVAN. 

TUd!ON--Federal Judge James Walsh said Mmday be fa-.ors tbe proposal su~ 
mitted by a.federal mediator to· end a century-old :t.and dispute behn!en the Navaje 
and Hopi tribes. · 

Befof:e issuing an order to this effect, however, Walsb has scheduled another 
bearing for Oct. 9 with representatives of the two tribes to diSCUIBSI possible 
problems. 

The partition line, drawn up by William Sinldn of Tucson .aer six months Gt 
negotiations between tbe two tribes, · 
would· force tbe relocation of some 
3,500 Navajos and 30 Hopis. 

Walsh's decision is ~cted to end a 
dispute that has been the subject of 
fights in courts and in Congress since 
1962. 

The disputed land surrounds tbe pres
ellt Hopi Reservation northeast of Flag-

. liaff but is within the larger Navajo 
Reservation. Navajo attorneys have 
beentryhlg for 14 years to get the Hopi-4 · 
to take a cash settlemat instead of tbe 
land. The Hopi Tribe has steadfastly 
rejected this ok. 

Both tribes have voiced objections te . 
the Simkin's proposal. The Hopis object · 
to the establishment of what they call a 
"Navajo island" at Jeddito, a small 
Navajo community near Keams Canyon. 

In the proposed partition, Jeddito 
would be located within the new Hopi 
Reservation but would remain Navajo. 

Simkin favored this part of the propos
al since it would reduce to 30 the 
number of Hopis who would haove to 
be relocated. 

• 

The Navajo Tribe's objections center 
on tribal officials' beliefs that a better 
line· could have been drawn, which 
would have resulted in fewer Navajos 
having to be rel~ted. 

Acco!ding to tli'' . bill passed by Con
gress m 1974, rt •Cation will begin in 
two years. A five." year period has been 
set aside for relc · .1ting the families. H 
they agree to mo, e during the first four 
years, the familit : will receive a bonus 
in addition to relOcation expenses. 

The problem with relocating the Nava
j(_) f~ilies, according to Navajo offi. 
c1als, IS. that there is no more rocm on 
the 25,000 - square - mile reservation for 
any more livestock growers. Tribal offi
cials point to Bureau of Indian Affairs 
studies which claim that most of the 
reservation is already overgrazed. 

The tribe is trying to purchase as 
outlined in the 1974 bill, some 200,000 
acres of land near House Rock Valley. 
Paria Plateau owned by tbe .Bureau of 
Land Management. 

~~ 
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Chiefs' descendant preserves 
fading American tribal music 

By ROBERT OLMOS 
ol Tile Oregc1111811 Melf 
tal MONMOUTH- To the non-Indian 
~lr, American l}ltiah music can sound 
as musically urilalnomable as opera 
must sound to someone whose taste 
runs to Tammy Wynette. 

But to someone like 'taroy Selam, 
who is bent on preserving the fast
diminishing, unwritten body of native 
American music, it is every bit as beau
tiful and rich as anything offered on the 
Metropolitan Opera stage. 

Perhaps more so, in Selam's estima-

tion, because much of American Indian 
music is allied to religious ceremony 
and conveys a true spirituality opera 
can only feign dramatically. 

The Monmouth man, a descendant 
of hereditary Yakima chie{.\; who holds 
a '!last~r's degree from O~gon State 
Umvers1ty, does not like to call himself 
an "expert" on Indian music. 

But if he - poet. lecturer, tribal 
singer, composer - is not, who is? 

"Dr. Louis Ballard is a well-known 
Indian composer who uses Indian 
themes for symphonies he writes. He 
could be called an expert. I don't have 
the academic background. I just have 
the natural background," he said. 

In his house, which is replete with 
Indian artifacts, are hundreds of tapes 
he has collected during the past seven 
years in travels throughout the United 
States, Canada and Mexico. Preserved 
on them are the songs, chants and reli
gious choruses Of dozens upon dozens of 
tribes. 

Visitors listening to the tapes are 
instructed to note the differences be
tween warrior songs, love songs, prayer 
songs; the differences between the way 
the Menominee and Pawnee sing. 

"Each tribe has a slightly different 
way of singing a song, a different way 

of beating the drum. A trained ear can 
easily tell those differences," said Se
lam, who last year, as artist in resi
dence, taught a course at Bemidji 
(Minn.) University on Indian music. 

As in opera, voices that will partici
pate singly or in groups at religious 
ceremonies are selected for specific 
ranges and pitches, depending on the 
role that voice will play in the ceremo
ny. 

"Sometimes voices are selected be
cause they go well with bells; others are 
chosen because they can carry well 
above the sound of certain drums that 
are used," said Selam. His grandfather, 
Frank Sohappy, was a well-known trib
al singer, as is his mother, Lena Sohap
PY Selam, who Selam said "sings as 
well as Beverly Sills." 

Selam laments that Indian music is 
becoming lost. 

"At the pow-wows all the music is 
mixed. Many of the young people don't 
know what they are singing- or why. 
They are not being taught the meaning 
behind many of the old songs," he said. 

Pow-wows, he said, have replaced 
the long winter events of the past 
when, with hunting done and tribes set
tled, stories would be told, songs sung, 
games played and dramas presented. 

At some modern pow-wows there 
are singing competitions, with. individu
al singers or groups vying for prizes. 

Favorite singers make the rounds of 
pow-wows and some of them are as 
well known to tribes as John Denver is 
to the general public. 

Some have recorded. Selam has 
written some of the "cover notes" for 
their records. 

A little-known fact about tribal mu-

, 

sic is that new songs are composed eve
ry day and are introduced at pow
wows. The songs are composed "in the 
mind," as Selam put it; and-memorized. 

Singers sing them at pow-wows, 
others ·memorize them and another 
"hit" is born. 

One of the compositions he wrote 
was inspired when his truck became 
mired in mud, Selam said. 

"I listened to the sound the motor 

was making as I was trying to get the 
t~ck free and the song came to me," he 
saJd. 

He sat on a chair, beating his grand
father's drum, singing his song. The. 
whirring of the whee)s trying to free 
themselves from tht mud came clearly 
across. 

Selam stopped. He grinned widely. 
"I call it 'The Truck Stuck in the 

Mud Song,' " he said. 



LIVING HERITAGE - Leroy Selam performs one of the 
pieces from his vast repertoire of American Indian mu-

• 

sic. He has made it his mission to preserve on tape the 
songs and chants of tribes all across the continent. 
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' Traile,rs seem~d a good 
leave Indian families cold 

By STEVE JO:INSON 
Minneapolis Star Staff Writer 

Two years ago, Mary Brooks, 
28, and a number of other Indians 
on Minnesota reservations got 
free trailers to live in from the 
federal government. 

It seemed like a good deal then, 
since J;qw,:n .. '~" ~;;.! reservation> 
W":-, ;,, '· 1 ••• L · <:'!·:>'"! suppiy. 

N'Jw, 1.-lrs. Brooks's trailer on a 
reservation near Shakopee and 
those of some of the other Indians 
are falling apart. She and Bureau 
of Indian Affairs (BIA) officials 
think their acquisition may have 
been a mistake. 

ABOUT 200 TRAILERS . were 
given by the federal government 
to Indians in Wisconsin, Michigan 
and Minnesota, said Clemm Ev
ans, BIA housing development of- . 
ficer in Minneapolis. 

The trailers originally were 
used in the eastern and southern 
part of the country as disaster 
relief homes. Many have thin 
walls and poor insulation, and 
"were not built for the cold 
weather hP-re," Evans said. 

But few people, including BIA 
officials, realized at the time just 
how inadequate the trailers were, 
he said. 

Evans said he doesn't know · 
how many of the trailers'now are 
being usld in the stat~. or how 
many are in bad condition. Mrs. 
Brooks has one of the worst, he 
said, adding that some people 
have refurbished the trailers and 
made them very livable. 

THE PIPES FRO'!E and broke. 
on Mrs. Brooks' t1 <.Liler the first 
winter ~he and !:c:r son, now 17 
months old, lived ~n it. Bccc.u!.e of 
the poor insu!ati<;n, it wa:; too 
cold In the trailer even w il. h the 
gas heatf:•· and they had to I:ve 
wit;l relatives, she ~aid. 

She got the pir-r:; fixed Lut the::,• 
broke again. The water bcJ! c•r 
and totlet abo don 'I. . worl:. De· 
cau<;e she is on w<•!fare, she s;;.;d, 
she doesn't ha\'e enough money to 
repair the trailer or n10Ve. 

Tel! of the trailc1 s went to f<,m· 
Hies in the Shak:)pce l\-Idevrakan· 
ton Sioux community when: Mrs. 
Brook.s lives. 

Sue Totenhagen, 23, who !ivcs 
in the community in one of the 
relief traikrs wi~h her family, 
said their trailer's pipes also 
froze. She said it is "deteriorating 
fast." 

"LAST WINTER we had to 
move out because U1e tnhy got 
sicl<," she said. "It was cold in ' 
h~r~ all th~ time." 

She s.:id U:~ tr~;lpr <:vas so flim· 
sy that "one day the wiJid :.:.:w 
the wall in." She ~;aid !lOtn(•l\mer; 
when the wind blows haru "we 
get out of hen•. We're afraid it. ' 
will tip,over." 

Evans' said the IliA never pro
mot~:d the acquisition uf tte trail
ers but merely aidrll Indians in 
arranging to get them. Now, he 
said, the BIA recommends ag::tinst 
the trailers although some Indians 
still ask for them. "lt's turned out 
to be not such. a good dt~l," he 
said. 1 

•'···.t 

• 

NORMAN CROOKS, the Shako
pee Sioux community chairman, 
said that although the tr<!ilers 
were free, the community had to 
pay about $14,000 out of its ve;u
ly federal assistance allocation to 
transport the vehicles from the 
east to Minnesota. Evans said the 
cost of transporting the trailers to 
Minnesotli averaged $1,500 apiece. 

"We knew thev were inade
quate but they were made just for 
temporary housing," Crooks said. 
He said the reason sonte trailers 
may ha\·e detPriorated so fast is 

that their occupants maint." ined 
them poorly. 

Mrs. Brooks has been trying for 
several momh2 to get a lo::J.n fror:1 
the BIA. The agency has held up 
ht~r 3pplication because she has no 
collateral. Evans said he hopes 
Mrs. Brooks' loan can be ap
proved soon, but Mrs. Brooks 
said, "They've been telling me 
that for a couple of months now." 

She is worried about wllr:re she 
and her son will live this winter. 
"Pretty soon it's going to t-e too 
cold, and I don't know what I'll 
do." 
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Indians picket white rights group 
By JOEL M. PEASE 
Of The Gazette Staff 

WOLF POINT - Heated debates and 
demonstrations marked the meeting of the 
Montanans Opposing Discrimination (:\lODl 
here Monday night. as speakers discussed is
sues involving Indian tribes in the area. 

· Over 200 people crowded into the meeting 
as a group of Indian students. singing tradi
tional songs and carrying pickets outside the 
building. expressed a distrust for the organiza
tion. 

The speakers.· who included Jack Free
man. president of the Interstate Congress for 
Civil Rights and Responsibilities. pointed to 
some of the legal problems on or near Indian 
reservations, such as criminal JUrisdiction, 
property rights and tax shortages. 

- · Freemdu and LlOyd lnf2'ranam. MOD law
yer in Lake County. attacked Congress and the 
DepartrnPnt of Interior. warning Indian tribes 
to beware the powers of the government. 

But Assiniboin-Sioux tribal members in 
atle!Jdance were unmoved by the warning, and 

expressed more concern over the land and wa
ter rights issues. 

Caleb Shields. member of the tribal exec
utive board. asked Freeman what the Inter
state Congress was doing about the Poplar 
River Project in northeastern Montana. 

The project, according to Shields, is by
passing Indian water rights and will affect the 
quality of life for all of eastern Montana. It 
was noted that Norman Hollow, chairman of 
the tribal executive board, was not allowed to 
attend a meeting in Washington concerning the 
project 

Freeman replied that the Interstate Con
gress is not involved in the project, because 
they are concerned with individual rights. not 
group rights. 

His speech had begun with a discussion of 
the criminal jurisdiction problem. He said he 
had no objection to appearing in a tribal court, 
but objected to being tried by a govrrnment in 
which he had no say. The interstate congress, 
he said. tried unsuccessfully to solve this prob
lem in South Dakota. 

The president said these and other situa-
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lions must be solved by Congress, but added 
that the legislators show little cooperation. 

Ingraham also attacked the federal gov
ernment, and spoke out against the policy of 
~elf-determination for Indian tribes. 

He said the policy "is causing disruption, 
polarization and hard feeiings among people, 
and it only extends the paternal policy of the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs and the Interior De
partment because ::~11 tribal policy must be ap
proved by them." 

The attorney also spoke of the added bur
den heing placed on cities and towns due to 
the recent ruling that some Indians are exempt 
from personal property tax. 

Ingraham defended MOD, saying it is 
"not radical, not John Birch, not red-neck bi~
ot. but is concerned that bureaucrats will take 
us in finding solutions to the problems." 

Carson Boyd, Assiniboin-Sioux tribal 
member, charged the group with trying to de
ceive the people. "All they do is talk. They 
never get to the point," he said. "They want 

·something they can't get from the Indians le
gally. We don't trust them." 

Indians figh( 
eviction froiri ~ 

- ~ Jack said Park Superinter.dent ! 

C · I ' Merle E. Stitt ordered the move to j 

"It is our interest to rid the park of 
what might be considered a very 
undesirable housing arrangement." anyon }0ffieS ~void maint.aining "se~regat~d h?us-

. . 1ng. He smd the Havasupm Tnbal 
. ~Council has appealed to the director 

Associated Press ' of the National Park Service and 

GRAND CANYON _ Three ~a~;~: Arizona's congressional delegation. 

upai Indian families appealed to.·· · Jack asked for a year "to try and 
Washin~ton o~ Monday for the ~ight niake some better arrangement than 
to stay m their Grand Canyon NatiOnal .summarily throwing them out." 

.Park camp_ . · · --- .: ·---· 
. . ' The Havasupai residence ·camp, I 

The National Park . Service has two miles west of Grand Canyon I 
ordered park conces~JOnaJre Fred village "is the sole remainder of · 
Harvey to tell the Indians to be out . ' . 
of their homes by Oct. 1. according to . many Havasupm camps once, scatter- · 
Tribal Chairman Cia k c. Jack Jr, . : e~ alon_g the Gral'd Canyon s South 

r 1 Rnn pnor to establtshment of a na-
"They're not hurting anything," I tiona! park there," Jack said. 

Jack said. "They just want to stay . 
where they've been Jiving all these 1\Iany of the occupants hav.e lived 
years." · in the "simple cabins without running 
· water most of their lives," he said. 

Roger Giddings. a park spokesman;~ 
said, "Those people are employed by 
one of the concessionaires in the 
park. Due to· the deplorable state of 
the structures, we've requested that 

·other residences for them be found." 

Giddings said, "There are no· utili-· 
ties out there, except for one little 
building that has electricity. If I'm 
not mistaken, an extension cord is 
run to the houses. There are .. no 
adequate sewerage facilities. · 

• 

Some of the buildings will be de
stroyed, Giddings added. 

"But the concessionaire has made · 
arrangements for them (the Indian 
families) to move to other residences 
here in Grand Canyon Village. 

"They will move as other housing 
becomes available. Housing is a very 
critical concern in the canyon. We 
just don't have a lot of available 
housing." 
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U.S. "'dfUfiing.rule oii 
lndia.,i share···of.CAP 

Republic Bureau 

WASIIINGTON - The 
U.S. Bureau of Reclama
tion said Thursday that a· 
final rule on allocation of 
Central Arizona Project 

· water to Arizona's Indians 
is currently being drafted. 

A spokesman said In· 
terior Secretary Thomas 
Kleppe has reached a 

r decision on allocations, 

and that the proposed rule 
will be published soon illl 
the Federal Register. 

Thereafter, a . certain 
time will be allowed for 
public comments before 
the· rule is made final. · 

Kleppe annOtmced on 
Sept. 3 that he had au· 
thorized publication of the 
allocations notice fo'r the 
$1.6 billion water develop
ment project. At that time 
he said this would clear 
the way for the CAP. 

"This matter has been: 
kicked back and forth for 
the last three years, and 
although we did not satis
fy all demands of every
one concerned, we will be 
getting more water into 
Arizona in quantities they 
haven't had before," he 

·said. 

He said he had met 
with all interested parties 
on an individual basis and 
ihad ·carefully studied all 
the issues. 

"The bottom line in this 
~ decision is that we are 
: ,going to get water to 
· Arizona in the fairest and 
: inost practical way," he 
. said. 

T h e on 1 y • change 
Kleppe made in proposed 
rules announced on April 
21, 1975, was the inclusion 
of 4,:lOO acre-feet of water 
for the Fort McDowell In
dian Reservation. 

Under the 1975 alloca
tion rule, announced by 
then-Secretary Rogers C.· 
B. Morton, irrigation . 
water was included for r 

four reservations in the 
CAP area - Ak-Chin, . 
Gila River, Salt River and 
Papa go. 

T h e Fort McDowell· 
reservation was left out 
by Morton because it was ~ 
at the time considered to ; 
have an adequate supply . 
of surface water for farm· 
irrigation. 

• 

Since then, the central~ 
Arizona tribes have insist- · .. 
ed that they should have' 
far more water than what 
the proposed allocalion · 
stipulates. • 

They have gained the!; 
introduction of a bill by ' 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D- ·, 
Mass., which would au- : 
thorize the purchase of ' 
water rights from non-In· 1 

dians for transfer to the 
tribes. Under the Kennedy 
plan, they would get most 

. of the water from CAP. 
The priority for water 
rights purchases would be 
the Wellton-Mohawk irri
gation district. . T h o s e 
lands . WQU!d go .. o,ut. of 

·production as water rights 
were turned over to the 
tribes. 

A report that Kleppe 
was withholding publica~ 

tion of the final rule until 
be got answers to ques
tions raiSed. about the al'- · . - ' -·'"' -~ ' 

I o c a t i ~~n s p r o v e d 
erroneous. 

Evidently, confusion-
arose because procedure 
requires that Kleppe re- ' 
ceive written comments , 
from the public and con- , 
sider theQl before finaliz-
ing t~e ~ule. . . .. J 
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.Navajo livestock cutl)ackS on 

s~hedule'at Whit~'-COne 
WHITE CONE - The 

Bureau of Indian Affairs' 
livestock reduction pro
gram in the White Cone 
area is proceeding 0111 
schedule, B I A officials 
saict Monday. 

· : .So far in the five • 
ri1~nth ~ old program, 44,· 
000 of the 120,000 Navajo. 
owned sheep units in the 
area have been removed, 
said Bill Collier, program 
officer for the Joint • Use 
Mi11inistration Office in 
flagstaff. 

· .Collier defined a sheep 
unit as one sheep or goat, 

'one-fourth of a cow or one 
~ fifth of a horse. 

:- T h e pro~ram in the .' 
W'pite Cone area ultimate- .. 
ly . seeks to reduce the · 
Navajo - owned sheep unit 
levei to 8,000, one - half of , 
th·e are a's grazing 
~aP,acity. 

'White Cone is in the 1.8 
million acre joint-use 
area, which surrounds tha 
Hopi Reservation but lies 
within the larger Navajo 
Reservation. Both tribes 
claim the land. U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge James 
Walsh of Tucson is ex
pected to draw up a parti
tion plan within a few 
weeks that will give eacb 
tribe balf the land. 

The area . ls currently 
occupied :by Navajos andi 
their livestock. Recent 1 
BIA studies iQdieate that . 
the Navajos have been 

1
. 

overgrazing the area for·. 
years. . .• 

. . ... _.....,.. ___ ; ., ..... ., .•.. 

• 

In 1972 Walsb ordered 
that the ntimber of Nava
j~ livestock in the area be 
reduced to one-hal£ of the 
land's carrying _capacity,_ . 
but it was not until early 
this year that the BIA 
established a program ~ 
bring about this stock 
reduction. 

Since April,. Navajos In 
· the disputed area have 
been bringing their live

. stock, mostly . sheep, to 

White Cone, where they 
a r e receiving the full 
market value oi their 
stncli: · plus a 50 per cent 
bonus .ali .~n incentive. _ __ 

Collier said that the 
Navajos have been coop
erative and that there has 
been no need to impound 
any livestock. 

'The number of sheep 
units in the White Cone 
area is relatively small 
compared with other com•;. 

munities in the joint-use · 
area, he said. When the 
program concentrates ?n 
the heavily grazed Jedd1to 

srea near White Cone 
sometime next year, im
poundment may become 
necessary, he said. 
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Indians have found a Mecca 
in Minneapolis 

By EUZABETB WHEELER 
(North American Indians the ~ etfmic 

gruup ira today'a sdCiefii, G auffered ·u. own 
brarid of indi{,nities as-a minortiy group: But 
they have been demanding recognition, and 
through efforts have been establishing their 
right to their own culture, their own style of 
l1vzng and. their own property, from New York 
state to New Mexico and Arizona. The fol.lowlng 
zs perhaps the best example of the Indian urbcm 
effort). 

MINNEAPOLIS - Elaine Sullivan, 20,. 
moved here last year from northern Minneaota. 
She found a place to live in the neignborhood 
surrounding Franklin Avenue, one of the least 
attractive parts of a city with a reputation for 
gracious living. 

There are a number of reasons why Miss 
Sullivan chose that neighborhood, perhaps the 
most significiant being that she is a Chippewa 
Indian. ·~rm not a full-blood," she says. "i' 
suppose I'd have to write to the Bureau of In
dian Affairs to fmd out bow much Indian blood I 
do have." 

Miss Sullivan, a dark and attractive young 
woman who favors blue jeans aud turquoise 
jewelry, was born and reared in Leech Lake, 
one of the 10 Indian reservations in the state 
and is one of many Indians to come here. ' 

Franklin A venue is an ugly street, but the In-
dian community here, and in the sister city, St. 

Paul, has fomd its beauty. Still heavily popu
lated with bars and liquor stores, Franklin Ave
nue has come a long way in the past decade 
an~ ev~ further from its early days as ~ 
reslCfentJal area for railroad workers. 

ll_'fDIAN CHURCHES AND Indian-owned 
businesses have appeared. A storefront oow 
ho~ a tenant's union organized to protest tbe 
policies of area real es4tte dealers. And at tbe 
end of the street stands the new Native Ameri
can. Center - a focal point for the AmeriCan 
Indian community of the Twin Cities. 

Chippewa and Sioux are the dominant tribes 
~f Minnesota and the majority of tbe Indians 
living in the Twin Cities are members of one or 
the other. But, say& George Mitchell, a full
blooded Chippewa who dresses in the tradition
al garb of his people and wears his long hair in 
two braids, Indians from the East and South
west can be found in the area. 

"Minneapolis is kind of a Mecca for the In
dian peoples," he says. "In terms of American 
cities, it is the lesser of many evils." 

Mitchell is a co-founder of the American In
dian Movement (AIM) and works in an adult 
educa8on program for Indians here.' 

One reason the Indian movement has proved 
more successful here is that the Indian popula
tion of 10,000 to 12,000 is concentrated around 
Franklin A venue, and not lost in the sprawl as 
in Chicago or New York City. 

ANOTHER REASON, SAYS Mitchell, "is 
that AIM started here," giving Indians a sense 
.,f pride and community. With AIM carrie a 
number of organizations designed to help In
dians with legal problems, alcohol dependency 
or trouble a«Jjusting to city ~fe. A third reason 
may be the attitudes of ttfe generally liberal 
population bere. 

. 1' ' 

"The people here have more empathy than 
sympathy," says Mitchell. 

· Now, this. city is the home of perhaps the 
most beautiful amd successful American In
dian center in North America. 

"The Native American Center," says Elaine 

Sullivan, "is tbe most positive thing to come 
out of Minneapolis since AIM." 

A low, flat building, the Native American 
Center suggests the cUlture of the people it was 

designed· to serve. The wood 
and concrete were left unfin-
ished. The facade is the 
Chippewa Feather Design ren-
dered In cedar planks. Inside is 
a museum displaying the 
works of Indian artists and a 
library which soon will house 
microfilm copies of all the 
treaties between the U.S. gov-
ernment and the Indians. 

"It is such a beautiful build
ing," says Sullivan. "It makes 
me feel beautiful." 

The facility also serves as a 
center for the Indian communi
ty along Franklin Avenue. 
Recent city arrivals flock 
there for information on how to 
qualify for food stam~ and 
other aid. An employment cen
ter offers day labor and coun
seling to help Indians get a 
regular job here. 

An education department 

helps prepare adultS for the 
high school equivalency exam . 
Last year, 67 persons com
pleted the program. Half of 
them, according to center 
director Jim O'Brien, are now 
enrolled in college or vocation
al schools. 

Some in-house courses cater 
to the special interest of new 
cify dwellers. One such course 
helps Indians, who were accus
.tomed to living closer to the 
earth, plan nutritionally sound 
.neals from grocery store food. 
Other courses are of general 
interest. This fall, many non
Indians will probably sign 141 
for a course in understanding 
the metric system. 

Another important service 
available at the Native Ameri
can Center is treatment for 
alcohol or drug dependence. 
Also, special pow-wows and 
occasional hot meals are offer-

ed for the neighborhood's 
elderly. 

The center is a social bee
hive. Area residents jam the 
gymnasium every Sunday and 
Wednesday night when the bas
ketball hoops are raised and 
the bingo tables set up. Ameri
can Indian leagues have soft
ball tournaments and perform-

-~..-..-~· 0 F: :) ances are offered in an outdoor 
l ,,,.. ( amphitheater. Tourists, too, 

/ --, -::, 
1 

are directed to the center by 
' ., }~} the Chamber of Commerce 

<.,; .... / (fo;,;-/ d 
-... ,~~-...-.~~- (!o~·(i"""-;~i·' 
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bere. Staff members conduct 
toiU'S ~ncl_;111swer questions 
lllleul hatrve American culture. 

Important as it is, the Native 
American Center is only one 
manifestation of the success of 
the Twin Cities' Indian com
munity. Area radio stations 
broadcast special interest In
dian news daily. Some broad
casts feature lectures on In
dian culture and music. 

The Minneapolis Institute of 
Art is displaying pictures and 
relics of the Arapaho Ghost 
Dance. Area schools offer 
el(tension courses in Indian 
languages: 

The Twin Cities is the home 
of two Indian survival schools. 
The best known, the Little Red 
Schoolhouse in St. Paul, has 
had good luck interesting 
"problem learners" in 
education. · 

In effect, the native Ameri
can population 'of the ·Twin 
Cities has.. become as much a 
part of the culture as the 
Swedes of Minneapolis. 

Says George Mitchell, "I 
was constantly frustrated 
when I was trying to be a white 
man. I am proud of my Indian 
dress. I'd rather see this coun
try become a rainbow culture. 
I'd like for us to be able to see 
different peoples.and their dif· 
ferent ways." · 

Spectator-S and performers wait for a 
sh6w to biegin:in the amphitheater out
side the .Nati.\le Amer~can Center in ···········\········· 

, 

Minneapolis. A part of the facade is 
the Chippewa Feather Design rendered 
in cedar panels for the amphitheater. 

"\ 
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The Hopi Cultural Center includes tours aad lectures designed to show the Hopi Jife-style. -· 
Hopis' guided tours offer 
glimpse of Indian culture 
By JANA BOMMERSBACH 

SECOND MESA -The 
philosophy of the Hopi 
businessman and news
paper editor was clear: 
"If Anglos don't come in 
and run over us like a 
herd of cattle, we will 
have our culture here 
for them to see." 

It's a philosophy Wayne 
Sekaquaptewa subscribes 
to as ~ 

6
Ho£L who has 

· lived al IS life on the 
: mesas of northern Arizo
. na, as the editor-publisher 

· of the only newspaper on ~ To help with that plan, 
the reservation, and as the·· center offers guided 

. one of three partners in bus tours of the reserva-
' the Hopi Cultural Center tion on Monday through 

east of Tuba City. .. Saturday. 
The center-including a , The tour, costing $12.50 

motel, restaurant, mu- ·· per person, includes a 
seum, shops and crafts- meal, lecture on Hopi cui-

, m.· e n at work-is near ture, walk-through of a 
Hotevilla on Arizona 264. village and a visit to a 

Sekaquaptewa said the private home, he said. 
Hopis have opened up ; ''You'll find the people 
their front yards to visi- • 'are nice and friendly," 

- tors - "andl if that works, ·. said Perry Honani, anoth
we might Jet you in the : er partner in the center. 
living room." lf an all-day tour does-

• 

n't fit illlto vacation plans, 
there are nightly lectures 

for $2 per person at the 
motel. This includes a 
~!ide presentation on the 
culture and ceremonies of 
the Hopis, Honani said. 

from California to Mexico, 
from the snow line to the 
jungles." 

The businessmen are 
obviously proud of their 
celllter, and boast that it ' 
is a model for Indian 
tourist projects around 
the nation. 

"Other tribes are com• 
ing here to study how 
we've done it," Sekaquap
tewa said. 

The motel (part of the 
complex designed by 
BennY Gonzales Associ
ates) has 33 rooms, most 
with double beds, and 
costs $17 a night for a 
Single, $19.50 for a double, 
or $23 for three persons, 
Honani said. 

The complex is private- And a view at what's to 
ly owned, he explained, come shows they've only 
with a lease from the just begun. 
Tribal Council. Excavation is 10 per 

- . cent ·complete on Awatovi 1 

. "The tnb~l govern~ent ' once the largest village o~ ' 
promotes pnva~e busmess the reservation. The set
on the r~servatlon, ~ather , tlement was destroyed by 
than ha~mg everyt~mg as other villagers about 1700 
a t r1 hal busmess," · ,, . · 
Sekaquaptewa said. "The . The other villages con. 
philosophy of oommerce Spired to destroy Awat?vi 
is not alien to the pueblo 10 prevent the Spamsh 
people. We have traded 
and bartered for centuries 



------------------------------------------~ 

from eommg back onto 
t he reservation," 
Sekaquaptewa s a i d. 
"They killed the men and 
divided the women and 
children among 
themselves." 

He said IDe Smithsonian 
Institution has been doing 
the excavating, andl the 
tribe eJq~ects the project 
to "yield a tremendous 
treasure.'• 

"There are 50 'ruins 
within a 50-mile radius of 
t h e cultural center," 
Sekaquaptewa said. "We 
eventually expect to pro
vide tours of a II the 
ruins." 

Look for guided tours ri 
Awatovi in about five 
years, he said. 

He also hopes to expand 
the cultural center, which 
al·ready has enough inter
esting things to occupy an 
entire day. 

The museum includes 
displays on the history of 
the Hopis, plus well-pre
servl!d examples of their 
pottery, silversmithing, 
baskets, paintings a n d1 
Kachina ·carvings. -------------------

The two shops are filled 
with Hopi art and crafts 
for sale. The shops are 
operated by the Hopi Sil
ver c r a, f t Cooperative 
Guild. 

One route to reach the 
cultural center is to go 
through Flagstaff, turning 
east on U.S. 160 to Tuba 
City and then following 
Arizona No. 264 to the 
southeast. Along the way , 
is a hidden treasure that 
shouidn't be missed·. 

Coal Canyon: can hardly 
be seen as you travei 
down 264' (except as a 
glimpse in the rearv1ew 
mirror), but is a splendid 
sight worth a stop or pic
nic break. 

The clue is to watch for 
the lonly windmill on the 
north side of the road, 
and drive toward it on the 
dirt road off the highway. 
A picnic ramada is near 
the edge of the canyon. 

Tourists should remem
ber when they are on the 
Hopi Reservation that 
they are visiting a nation 
and a culture very differ
ent fro,m that in Phoenix. 

• 

• 

-
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Dam Quilt For Farming, 
Not For Fish 

San Carlos Fish Don't. Survive 
By PETE COWGILL (~ \ \ 
The Arizona Dally Star ( ~ ) . 

Why could not the fish be saved?'Jl 

That is the question Arizonans are asking 
as a result of a massive kill of largemouth 
bass, crappie, catfish.Jlnd other species of fish 
beginning last weekend at San Carlos Lake. 

The best ba~s fishery in the state is now 
"dead." And according to estimates by the 
Arizona Game and Fish Dept. it will be 1978 
before the state's fishermen can expect to 
catch any fish above fingerling size. 

The direct cause of the fish kill was the 
draw down of the water in the lake to near 
the dead storage level. Too many fish in too 
hot water with not enough oxygen and food 
produced the kill. 

This was not the first time the lake had 
been drawn down to dead storage. From 1946 

The water in San Carlos Lake belongs to -
downstream farmers who wanted to use all of 
the available water for agricultural purposes. 
The farmers did not want to leave any water 
above dead storage in the reservoir. 

This water rights and use story is. long and 
complex. In prehistoric times the Gil!l River 
flowed year-round through Arizona to its con
fluence with the Colorado River north of what 
is now Yuma. The Indians who lived along the 

I 
Gila River did some irrigated farming; their 
system of canals is displayed at sites like 

1 
Snaketown which was excavated by Emil 
Haury of the University of Arizona. 

I As early as 1868 diversions of the Gila 

I River were made by nonlndian farmers in the 
Florence area. Picacho Reservoir was built in 

1

1889 by Casa Grande area farmers. In 1916 the 
Ashurst-Hayden Diversion Dam was autho
rized on the Gila River upstream from Flo

. renee to provide irrigation water for 62,000 
-----------------· acres of land. World War I came along and 

The San Carlos Apache Tribe has the dam was not completed unti11922. 
Two years later Congress authorized the 

San Carlos Project. A high dam with a reser
voir of 1.2 million acre-feet capacity would 
store water which would be used to Irrigate 

closed all dirt roads leading to San Carlos 
Lake. Dead and dying fish are creating a · 
public health hazard. The paved road from 
Peridot over Coolidge Dam to Bylas is open. 

· 100,000 acres of land in the Florence-Coolidge
Casa Grnnde area. Half of the acreage would 
be on the Gila River Indian Reservation and 
the other half would be on private and public 
lands outside the reservation. 

through 1971 the lake has been "empty" 11 
times. But it was not until 1971 that much of a 
hue and cry was heard from sport fishermen 
concerned about the dieoff of fish. 

The 1971 fish kill was predicted by the 
G&F and it happened in mid-July. Not all fish 
died and in a couple of years the reservoir 
bounced back to produce lots of Junker bass, 
crappie and catfish. 

This year's kill was also predicted by the 
G&F. All limits of bass and catfish were 
removed July 1 and hundreds of fishermen 
brought home ice chests crammed \\ith fil. 
lets. 

But nothing was done to prevem a kill 
which would wipe out fishing for up to two 
years. Why? 

Construction started in 1927 and the first 
water was released from the dam in 1929. 

Original construction costs through 1931 
were $9,556,313. To date total costs for irriga
tion and power construction are $23,564,878. 
And to date the total amount made in repay
ment by the ilonlndian farmers is $1,235,943. 

A federal Claims Court in 1974 decreed 
that the Indian farmers need not make any 
payment for construction, operation and 
maintenance. Their water is now free, and 
payments made by them in tb'e past may have 
to be reimbursed by the federal taxpayers. 

, 

Coolidge Dam was designed based upon 
flow records of the Gila River from 1895-1!)16. 
The average flow would irrigate 80,000 acres 
of land. Return flow and underground pump
ing would irrigate an additional 20,000 acres. 
An average annual diversion of 320,000 acre
feet of water from the reservoir was planned. 

The average annual diversion from the 
dam from 1930-1975 has been 203,097 acre-feet. 
The ~rvoir has never been full. In 1942 it 
reached 819,040 acre-feet and in 1973 a total of 
843,100 acre-feet was recorded .. 

Originally, the construction repayment 
schedule was set for 20 years. But because of 
a lack of water, few payments were made. In 
1945 the Secretary of the Interior changed the 
repayment schedule to one based upon the 
amount of water in the reservoir as of March 
1 each year. 

On March 1, 1975, there were 251,100 acre
feet of water in the lake. By Dec. 31 of this 
year the nonlndian water users must pay $1 
per acre or $50,000. Some years the payment 
has been as low as 25 cents per acre of land, 
and it can reach as high as $2.50 per acre 

The March 1 date was selected because by 
then estimates can be made on how much 
runoff will come into the reservoir, and farm
ers can plan the amount and kinds of crops 
they will plant. 

In 1975 a total of 58,444 acres of land was 
irrigated. Nonlndian farmers planted 36,467 

acres, one-third of which was cotton. Other 
major crops were wheat, barley, alfalfa, saf
flower and maize. The average crop value per 
acre was $431 and the total market value of 
all crops was $15.3 million. 

Indiap farmers planted 21,977 acres. The 
five maJor crops were wheat, cotton, beets, 
barley, and alfalfa. The crop value per acre 
was $342 and the total market value of all 
crops was $7.3 million. 

j . 'j c ciV T , · 



Water to nonlndian farmers is distributed 
by the San Carlos Irrigation and Drainage 
District, a quasi-state governmental body. 
Water to Indian fanners is distributed by the 
Pima Agency, Bureau of Indian A~f~irs. ~~ 
operation and maintenance of the JO!Dt facili
ties including the dam is by the San Carlos 
Project, u.s. Department of the Interior. 

"Coolidge Dam is not a multi-purpose 
dam," said C. L. Skousen, president of the 
board of directors of the SCI&DD. "Together 
with the Indians we have the right to use the 
water. We cannot sacrifice our crops and 
leave water for fish." 

Superintendent of the Pima Agency is 
Kendall Cumming. "The water in the lake is 
vital to the economic well-being of the Gila 
River Indian Tribe," he said. "All of the 
water is needed for crops." 

Following the 1971 fish kill Tii!"!Ucson Rod 

Thousands Die - Tiny shad and larger bass, crappie and catfish litter 
tbe surface of san-esriOs Lake down near the dam as low water kiHs the fish . 

• 

and Gun Club attempted to get a JO,OOO acre
foot pool established at the lake. At this level 
there would be no fish kill. The club has con
tacted both Indian and nonlndian water users 
without success. Congressman Morris K. 
Udall was contacted but the lake is in the 
district of Cong. John Conlan. 

Similar feelers were put out by personnel 
of the G&F, all without success. 

"I plan to write to the Secretary of the 
Interior," said G&F director Robert Jantzen, 
"enclosing pictures of the low level of the 
lake and the fish kill. I don't know what he 
can do about establishing a conservation pool, 
but this will have to be first approach. If this 
effort fails we may have to work through the 
Congressional delegation to get the law 
changed." 

Jantzen does not believe there is a total fish 
kill. "The 1971 kill was more potentially disas
trous as it happened in mid-summer when air 
and water temperatures were hotter than 
they are now. Fish survived and in the last 
few years the lake has produced a bumper 
crop of bass, crappie and catfish for the 
state's fishermen. 

"Wha·t we are now hoping for is flow into 
the reservoir from late summer, fall and win
terrains. 

"But there is nothing we can do to prevent 
another tragic fish kill in the future." 
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Legends, ·History Join 

Together "In Radiant Taos, 

New Mexico 
By RUTH W. ARMSTRONG • i Summer II beetle. No town of 

. ' ·;: Specl•lte The Her~ld I 15,000 can ac~modate I 00,000 vis
TAOS, New ~exico - If you: itors without showing the 'strain. 

see the flag flying over Taos New·' Streets are trowded, stores are 
Mexico, plaza at night, don't' think: jammed, it's hard to get a motel 
they're being careless. Taos is one reservation, restaurants have .wait
of the few places In the United: ing lines, but If that's the only time 
States that has permission to fly· you can go~ it's better than not at 
the flag past sundown. It dates all. Even m summer there are 
back to the beginning of the "Civil quiet, shady patios, cool galleries, 
War when southern sympathizers· crisp nights and mountains all 
kept removing the Union flag. Kit· around. 
Carson and several other Taos· 
frontiersmen went to the moun
tains and cut the tallest pine tree. 
they could find, nailed the flag to 
i~, ~nd planted It in the plaza. 

Taos was settled in the early 
1600s, and like all early towns in 
New Mexico, was close to an Indi· 
an pueblo. The reservation now ad
joins the city limits. Though proba
bly the most famous of the nine-Then, to be sure no one climbed 

the tree at night and removed Old 
Glory, they took turns standing teen New Mexico pueblos, most 
guard on the roof tops of buildings ,photographed, subject of most 
around the plaza. They were all movies, books and articles, it re- · 
sharpshooters, so there was no mains conservative, not even per· 
more trouble. From that episode' 1 mitting electricity within the old 
Taos was granted special permis· 1 part of the pueblo. 
slon to fly the flag twenty-four 
hours a day. / CENTURIES AGO most pueblos 

Taos is different from any other were from three to five stories 
place in a hundred ways. It glows 1 high, like so. many build!ng blo<:ks 
with a physical radiance, white stacked sta1r-step fashiOn, with 
sunlight and lavender shadows, • ladders protruding from roofs. 
blue distance and golden earth. The Taos is the only pueblo left that 
quality of its light has drawn aft· still has an original five-story 
ists since 1912 when Blumenschein, building. 
Phillips, Ufer, Higgins, Dunton, . T1los · Pueblo was the place 
Berninghaus, Sharp and Couse where fierce Plains l~met the. 
formed the Taos Society of Artists. peaceful Pueblo Indians on neutral 
These men are gone now, but their g.round. Twice a year throughout 
names are still recognized in the · tl)e 1700s and 1800s the nomads 
art world. from the plains came to Taos to 

tiade buffalo skins for agricultural 
.productS and crafts made by the 
·Pueblo Indians and Spaniards. 
·~n French and American moun-
1akr men began to trap beavers in 
the Rocky Mountains in the 1800s 
they, too, came to Taos to trade 
with the Indians and Spaniards. 

THE MAGIC of Taos has been 
felt by D. H. Lawrence and thou~ 
sands of other- creative people. 
Whether the mystery lies in the ra· 
diant light, the legends, history, Its 
foreignness, or as some spiritualists 
believe, in the magnetism that 
comes up out o.t the earth there; 
it's a place to visit If you want long 
memories. 

, 

__ __.1\,. 

· Through those years of contact 
the· Taos Indians acquired traits 
and characteristics, even physical 
resemblances, to the Plains Indians. 
For example, the braided hair, the 

· ~aking and using of beaded leather· 
objects, and some even have the 
thin faces and aquiline noses of the· 
Plains Indians. 

TAOS PUEBLO is open to visi
tors, and there Is a camera fee, de
pending on the size of the camera. 
Some areas are off limits, however. 
The biggest celebration of the year 
is the Fiesta of San Geronimo on 
September 29 and 30. Others are 
January 1 and 6, May 3, June 24, 
July 25 and 26, and December 24 
and 25. Photography is not permit
ted at ceremonial dances. 

The Millicent Rogers Memorial 
Museum, a mile northwest of the 
main part of town, has a fine col· 
lection of Indian and other historic 
artifacts. The house itself is a 
prime example of traditional pueb
lo style architeCture. One room has 1 

a floor made by the old 'earth and 
ox blood' method. 

Taos is a banquet of art that ov· .· 
erwhelms the eye and the soul. Ev
erywhere are galleries exhibiting 
knowns and unknowns, traditional
ists and modernists, living and 
dead artists. 

THE FAMOUS soldier and scout, 
Kit Carson, lived in Taos with his 
Spanish wife during his later years, 
and his home is now an interesting 
museum. The cemetary where he 
and his wife are buried is part of 
the Kit Carson State Park on the 
main street of Taos. 

Governor Bent Museum pre- I 
serves the historic home where the 
first American Governor of New 
Mexico was murdered in 1847 ·a 
few months after the American oc- 1,, j . 'j 
cupation. · 

C Ctflf" 



Mabel Dodge Lujan, daughter of 
the automobile family, wrote an 
exciting chapter in the history of 
Taos. It was she who encouraged 
D. H. Lawrence and several other 
writers and artists to come to Taos 
in the 1920s and '30s. She married 
Tony Lujan, a Taos Indian. Accord
ing to comtemporaries he was 
probably the only man ever able to 
tolerate her unpredictable, demand
ing nature for two reasons - they 
truly loved each other, and he al· . 
ways remained slightly aloof. 

HE ENTERED into her world to 
some degree, but he never left his 
Indian world. She built a huge 
rambling adobe home on the ge 

• 

- Ruth W. Armstrong 

The Old Mabel Dodge Lujan House · 
••• tvhere writers ~nd authors gathered 

of the reservation where friends, 
artists, writers, people from the 
Pueblo, . and many people of note 
came and went. 

In recent years the house has 
been a "hippie hangout," apart· 
mel)ts, al)d a few years ago movie 
actor Dermis Hopper bought it and 
considers' it his home. It looks run
dow.n .arid almost abandoned, . and 
there are rumors that the Taos In
dians Cl!lim part of it is on their 
reservation. 

Mabel Dodge Lujan gave the 
Lawrences a mountain ranch a few 
miles north of Taos where they 
lived and quarrelled between trips 
to Mexico, Italy, England and 
France. The cool beauty of the 
ranch seemed to give Lawrence a 
tranquility he didn't always .feer 

• 

·other places. After he died in 
France in 1930 his widow, Frieda, 
brought his ashes back to the ranch . 
and built a small shrine to his ' 
memory. She and her Italian hus
band built another home there and 
lived in its for more than twenty 
years. 

' SHE IS buried just outside the 
shrine. Mabel Dodge Lujan is bur
ied in the Kit Carson cemetary in 
town. Frieda willed the Lawrence 
ranch to the University of New 
Mexico, and occasionally creative 
writing and philosophy seminars 
are held there in the summer. It is 
open to the public to visit. The tiny 
cabin built for English artist, Doro
thy Brett, is also there, a few steps 
from the Lawrence home. Brett, in 
her eighties, still lives and paints in 
Taos. 

Taos Ski Valley, the most chal
lenging of the eleven ski areas in 
the state, is twenty miles north of 
town. Fine restaurants, condomini· 
ums, and all rental facilities are 
available there. 

THE CHURCH at Ranchos de 
Taos on the south edge of town, 
though not the oldest in New Mex-

. ico by more than a hundred years 
(built in 1722) is probably the best 
known and most photographed be· 
cause it is a classic of early pueblo 
mission architecture. The painting 
of Christ Inside is luminous and in 
the dark shows a cross that cannot 
be seen in daylight. 

The Rio Grande runs a few miles . 
west of Taos through a deep and 
spectacular gorge on a volcanic 
plateau. Some of the best fishing in 
the state is on this part of the 
upper Rio Grande. North of Taos to 
the Colorado border the Rio 
Grande is classified as a 'wild 
river,' the first to be so designated. 
Taos is rimmed on the other three 
sides by Carson National Forest, 
and there are small, picturesque 
Spanish .villages in almost every 
valley and canyon. ~ 
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'Progress' 
overtakes 
th~ Navajos 
l Black Mesa, Ariz., and Nenabnezad, N.M., are two remote places on the 
Navajo Reservation that time almost forgot. For hundreds of years Navaje 
berdsmen lived tbe same life from generation to generation, following their 
animals t}lrough the seasons, rarely glimpsing the outside world. 

The Indi&ns !~~~ in their wilderness sanctuaries liked it that way. They 
neveroollieria tO learn English and kept to tbeir trlljiitional Navajo religion 
and culture, Life could have gone on that way forever-until geologists discov
ered hundreds of millions of tons of valuable coal under their land. 

Several years ego coal shovels moved in to the piny aerie of Black Mesa 
IUld, 75 miles east, to the gentle meadowlands of Nenahnezad. Power plants 
with smokestacks rose out of the ground, and rail spurs and power lines cut 
tbrough the .Jandscape, which was slowly gouged up and carried away in 
moDBtrous colU tr)lcks. · 
· Coal mining h!IS ~ @ wele<>me windflill. fO! the finan~ially pinched Nayajo 
trlbt, and hundreds of unskilled Navajos ate-now making comfortable livings 
working in the mines. 

But sucli progress means nothing to the lbepherds who were content with 
Ufe the way it was. Their once insulated world bas been violated and irrepar-
ably damaged, and they are bitter. , 

With 20 per cent of the nation's known coal reserves sitting Wider Indian 
land, the scene is being repeated over and over on reservations across the 
country. Inevitable as it is, the process Is painful for those caught in the 
middle. 

·Andrew Benally, 38, had to give up ~ein~f a s~epherd 
when coal was discovered on the NavaJo reservation and 
his tribe decided to lease the land for mining. Now he 
has a jot> with the Peabody Coal Co. "I'm used to both 
ways-arid like them both," he says. 

• 



don't take care about our land. They don't take care of our 
things. They just take our money and pack it full. in their billfolds," 
says Emma Yazzie, who weeps over the changes in her life since~ 
mining leveled a high hill. on her tribe's reservation near Nenahnezad, 
N. M., 16 years ago. She is also angry about the smoke from the 
o'lwer plant nearby, saying it is blinding one of her remaining horses . 

• 
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The U. S. Indian: Striving to be 

By Willia:n Mullen 
Chlct!JO Trlbl.lnl Press Servlct 

FRANK'S LANDING, W11h.-Oid Bil
ly Frank, the man for whom this little 
~~ettlement is named, sat back In an 
easy chair in his daughter's home early 
this summer and talked about his life. 

White-haired and gnarled at 96, Billy 
Frank had four generations of his fami
ly around him, and they fell silent and 
looked on lovingly as he told his story. 

He could have been the proud pa
triarch of any American family except 
for one important difference. As a 
Nisqually, he is the head of an Ameri
can Indian family, one that is not totally 
convinced of its place in society. 

Billy Frank has lived near white men 
all of his life. It hasn't heen a joyous 
experience. 

WIJITE MEN took away lhe rete"ll· 
Uon l~d where be was reared, and he 
was beaten by white teachers as a child 
in an Indian boarding school lor speak
ing his native tongue. 

The Slate Of Washington tried to stop 
Billy Frank from fishing the streams 
and rivers where his ancestors had al
ways made their living. White men built 
cities out of Indian wilderness, and !.be 
pollution from the cities has killed off 
111~ fisb population In much of !.be state. 

"From the very first appearance of 
, Europeans in North America, the Indi

ans saw right away we were trying to 
tnake them like us so we could take 
away their way of life. So the Indians 
refused to he civilized," says Dr. Sol 
Tax, a University of Chicago anthropolo-
eist . -

"Things haven't chaneed right up un
tQpow, 300 years later. The settlera are · 

what he is 
The Am-erican lndian-1976 

"WE'RE SICK and tired of being 
wards of the state. We're sick and tired 
of being called incompetent. We're sick 
and tired of being called savages be
cause we're being killed every night on 
your television ." 

The most poorly housed and educated of all Americans, the Indians are at 
the bottom of the nation's economic order, and they fiercely protect their 
cultural and et~nic differences. For an in-depth study of Indian problems 
and prospects 1n 1976, the Tribune's Pulitzer Prize-winning team of reporter 
W1lltam Mullen and photographer Ovie Carter traveled for two months to a 
do~en states and reservations throughout the country. This is the first of a 
senes of reports . · 

Throughout that trip across the U.S., 
right up to the front gates of the White 
House, Mills kept talking as if the 
American Indian were still at war with 
the U.S. 

still warrirlg on the Indians If you think 
of Congr""" as being made up or the 
settl~rs. 

"The Indians are just Interested In 
staying where they are, protecting 
themselves." 

IN ELOQUENTLY ollnple EngJioh, 
without bitterness, Billy Frank talked 
about hi~ life with white men. 

"On the Fourth of July, when I was a 
young man, the Nisqually used to Invite 
other tribes here to celebrate. 

"We put up two tables, 40 to 50 feet 
long. W eused to have a big time-good 
times-Here at the Nisqually." 

There was no big July 4 celebration at 
Frank's Landing this year. 

JUST BEFORE the Fourth, Billy 
Frank was arrested and detained illegal
ly for selling fireworks on ·his land. He 
contends that he lives on protected lndl

ztn land that Is not subject to the Jaws of :
1 

the State of Washington, so his sale or 
fireworks was legal. 

It was not the first time the old 
Nisqually has been arrested. His !iOn-in
law, AI Bridges, has been jailed 70 
times In the last nine years for fighting 
to regain fishing rights he said the State 
of Washington has taken from him. Billy 
Frank has been arrested with Bridges 
on numerous occasions. 

• 

The closest thing to a July 4 Birenten
nial observanre within Billy Frank's 
family this year came from his grand
daughter, Suzette Mills. 

She and her husband, Sid, both In 
their early twenties, led a band of 300 
Indians from many different tribes 
across the counl.ry on a four-month trek · 
to Washington, D.C. There, on July 4, 
they marched, sang, chanted, and 
danced In front of the White House. 

The procession, called the ~·Trail of 

Self-Determination," was organized by 
Sid Mills to protest the condition of the 
American Indian in 1976. 

He might not be far from wrong. 
It is a fact that the Indians are differ

ent from the rest of the Americans. And 
while the rest of the U.S. sometimes has 
trouble remembering that the Indians 
exist, the Indians haven 't forgotten. 

BILLY FRANK and his family tena
CIOusly assert the legality of their treaty 
with the U.S. and the privileges of land 
and water rights that go with IC: While 
they may not always speak in their Indi
an tongue anymore, or observe all the 
old religious and social traditions, they 
&till think and act and work like Indi
ans. 

Billy Frank's family is no exception . 
Most of America's estimated 900 ,000 In-

A WEEK BEFORE lhe Fourth, Mills dians feel the same way, conquered in 
led his band to the Pennsylvania State body by a European society that swept 
Capital in Harrisburg a11d addressed the over them, but still not conquered in 
legislature there. spirit. Tbey have refused to jump into 

"We're never, ever, ever going to be the so-ealled American melting pot. 
like the American people," Mills told a "You are dealing with a million scat
silent audience in the legislative hall. tered survivors ," said Tax, who has de
"We're a different people. . voted his professional life to the study of 

"The only way we can survive is with American Indians. 
' our treaty rights ·and by allowing us to "I can't exaggerate the differences in 

develop by ourselves." Indian culture from ours. 

He accused the rest of the United "MOST INDIAIIIS are aoa~oomicai-
States of making .a mockery of its treat- 1y oriented, while all we think of is the 
Jes with the Ind1ans, of contmumg 1ts future . Tbey just don' t want to sacrifice 
efforts to keep the . Indians poor and the way of life of the small community 
~r control, of trymg to break up the where they enjoy their own system of 
tribes. values. 

"Could the United States of America "They can' t live competitively like a 
IIU'Vive with 7:.-per-cent unemployment, white man, because it's just not nice or 
like so many tribes bave to do?'! he fun according to their standard of val-u 
demanded. ues . 



Tbe price of being different is e:xpea
aive for IDdians and non-Indians alike. 

This year the federal government 
alone will spend about $1.5 billion on 
programs for the Indians, and it is a 
figure that grows with -each passing 
year. 

But despite these expenditures, life for 
the Indian more often than n91 ·means 
poverty UDiike that found an)'Wbere else 
m American society. 

IN FACT, a trip lo the Navajo Reser
VB;tion, sprawling ov_er 26,000 square 
miles of Arizona, New Mexico and 
Utah, is like a trip tnto a foreign' coun
try. It is, at that, an underdeveloped 
country-within the borders of the 
world's most developed nation. 

People dress differently, and many 
have never learned to speak English 
preferring the Navajo tongue. ' 

More important, they live out lives 
that often hear little resemblance to 
those of most Americans. They are 
shepherds, cattlemen, and horsemen 
who, with perhaps the exception of a 
p1ckup truck, still practice the trades 
the1r great-grandfathers did. 

. The.Y are welfare recipients. They are 
hired hands for ranchers and farmers 
on the reservation. Some are coal min-

ers for big coal companies strip-mining 
the reservation. 

BUT FEW are professionals. The e:i
ceptions are a small number of educat
ed men and women working for the trib
al government and the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs. 

Very few Navajoes are businessmen, 
with virtually no Navaj<Hlwned busi
nesses serving the 150,000 Indians Jiving 
on the reservation. 

Because the soil is so dry and sandy 
there is enough land to support 50,000; 
but certamly not 150,000. 

The Navajos live in a society where 
per capita income is $900 and unem
ployment is upwards of 65-per-cent un
employment. They have a tribal aver
age of a fifth-grade education, only <W 
per cent of their homes have runnine 
water, and even fewer have electricity. 

JUST LIKE 1 developing natioa, the 
reservation is in the midst of a danger
ous population explosion, with a birth 
rate twice that of the rest of the U. S. 
What makes It particul81'ly explosive is 
that half the reservation is under the 
age of 18, so in the next 20 years the 
population is likely to skyrocket. 

"We need more young people to come 
back her~ as doctors, lawyers, and pri
vate busmessmen," said the late Wil
bure Atcitty, a 'brilliant young Navajo 
who worked as executive administrator 
to the tribal chairman before be was 
killed in a car accident several weeks 
ago. 

Atcitt~, 33, was devoting his energies 
to l:uildmg up an economic base on the 
reservation so the tribe's most talented 
young people wouldn't he forced to leave 
in search of work. 

"The dollar doesn't even turn over 
once on t.he reservation," be said. "A 
guy gets paid for his livestock or..Uom 
'his job; and be immediately goes off 
the reservation to buy his food, clothing, 
and whatever." 

THE PROBLEMS faeecl by the Navajos 
are not Wlique amon~ Ind.ians. It is rep
resentat~ve. of what IS gomg on in most 
reservations. In turn, the reservation 
Indians are not much worse off than the 
roughly 350,000 Indians who live in 
America's cities and towns. The urban 
Indians only have a $2,500-per-caplta in
come, high unemployment, and a ninth
grade average education. 

For many of the Ul'ban Indians, in 
fact, reservation life is beginning to look 
more attractive than the slums and 
crime with which they have to live In 
the cities. 

• 

Many experts are predicting a back· 
ward migration of Indians from the 
cities to their reservations, tncreasing 
the burden of IDlemployment and wel
fare there. 

But, many expl!rts believe, the return 
to the reser\'ation may be a healthy 
sign. 

"I THINK there's ptng to be a mi
gration back because people want to 
rediscover themselves as Indians," said 
Morris Thompson, U.S. commissioner 
for Indian affairs. 

"We support the trend of Indian people 
reasserttng their pride in being Indian, 
and because of this, we should acceler
ate the educational opportunities for In
dian children." 

Sol Tax of the U. of C. agrees. 
"I suspect that many Indians are try

Ing to get an education as a defensive 
tool so that they can remm Indian," be 
said. 

"THEY STILL consider themselvei at 
war with the U.S., and they are rearm
ing themselves right now. Only, instead 
of stocking up on carbines lind ammun
tion,. they are stocking up on college 
degrees and expertise so they can con
tinue to bold us off and maintain their 
own culture." 

"The federal government has made 
mistakes for 200 years in trying to deal 
with us." said a tribal official for the 
Miccosukee tribe in southern Florida. 

"NOW IT'S TIME 1o let as try lo 
solve our own problems. Just give us 
the money, and we'll find our own pro
grams. It will take time, but we deserve 
the same amount of .time that the BjA 
and all the other feoeral agencies have 
bad, and we deserve the right to make 
our .own mistakes.'' -I 
' Again, anthropologist Tax agrees. 
1 "The Indians are here, and they are 
Frowing, and their culture is not disap
pearing," be said. 

"They bave a remarkable history of 
adaptability, surviving every effort of 
~the U. S. to destroy them. Perhaps it is 
ftime we recognized them for wbat they 
tare-something different from us and 
tvery special-and let them work out 

l
heir own destinies." 

Clearly the Indians are not satisfied 
with their treatment by the U. S. gov
ernment, even-or especially-after 200 
years. Instead of making the peace, 
many, including Billy Frank, believe 

1 government Indian policies have tterved 

Ollly to deepen the hostilities. 

"I THINK the eounlry Ia gotng llay
wire, be 'said. "I think we're all enemies, 
we all bate each other. 

"Maybe people will wake up, but with 
all the guns and atom bombs, It looks 
like we're all going to end up blowtng 
the world to pieces. 

"Sometimes I think that might be the 
best way. All thoae pieces will float 
around for awhile, then It will come 
back together again, and we'Jl have the 
earth again just like It was a long time 
.as:o." 

Tomorrow: Retnnl to the reaervatloa 
· "llomelud.'' 
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Many Indians trade alien 
I£L_- '11 

world for- 'home' 
1P09f ONEJ 

By William Mullen 
Chicago Tribune Press Service 

NIXON, Nev.-Katie :Frazier bas spent 
most of her 84 years living in Reno, 40 
miles from here, but she's back on the 
Paiute Indian reservation and couldn't 
be happier. 

She is one of the few Paiutes who still 
rememb~r some of the old religious 
dances and songs, and she's busily 
teaching them to the reservation's chil
dren. 

Much has changed on the reservation, 
of course, since she lived there as a 
little girl. 

"The festivals are almost gone," she 
said "and the Indians don't have much 
doings any more. 

"WE USED TO have a rabbit dance. 
No rabbits here any more. We used to 
go up in the hills and gather winter food 
and have a pine dance for a week, day 
and night." 

NQW a lot of that is gone and nearly 
forgotten because the Paiute on the Pyr
amid Lake Reservation almost forgot 
how to be Indians. 

"We missed it, us older people who 
knew the dances and ceremonies," Ka
tie said. "We wanted it, but for a long 
time when we tried to do it some people 
here interfered and laughed and ~ade 
fun of us." 

Katie left the reservation as a child to 
attend Indian school, where she some-

times went hungry when her teachers 
caught her speaking the Paiute lan
guage. 

BUT IT wasn't a 'bad school, she said, 
because she learned how to read and 
write better than children do today. 
When she finished and eventually mar
ried, she lived off the reservation be
cause there were no jobs there. 

And · K;itie Frazier always came back 
to visit, for she never forgot she was a 

The American lndian-1976 
Despite the evident poverty ori Indian reservations, the Indians cli.ng 

tenaciously to them and the treaties that created them. For these nat1ve 
Americans who lost their continent, the reservation is their oryly homeland. 
For an in-depth study ~f l.ndian ·problems and prospects m 1976, The 
Tribune's Pulitzer Prize-wmmng team of reporter William Mullen and photog
rapher Ovie Carter traveled for two months to a dozen states and reserva
tions throughout the country. This is the second of their reports. 

Paiute. 
"I remember when we c.ame b~ck 

here to visit, as soon as I hit th~ sign 
that said we were in the reservation, I 
could all of a sudden just feel the open 
space, and there was nobody there tell
ing us what to do." 

Now she is back for good in, ~e open 
spaces where there is nobody tellmg her 
what to do. 

AND SHE ISN'T alone in comin~ 
back. An increasing ~ber of Ameri
can Indians who have lived for years 
away from their reservations are now 
returning. 

They. include Indians .of all ages and 
economic levels, rangmg .fr?m thos~ 
who simply couldn't 11!-a~e It m ;Ameri
ca's cities because of Illiteracy n~ht up 
to successful professionals who adJUSted 
easily to non-Indian society. . 

To all of them the reservatiOn repre
sents the "homeiand" to which they re
turn from an alien society. 

Whether or not Indian songs, dancing; 
medicine men, and religion fl~h on 
their respective reservations, thi!y are 
returning to people they can understand. 

THEY CAN understand working where 
there are no bosses, where people are 
led by example rather than being told 
what to do or having to tell others what 
to do. . 

They can understand people who do 
/"' 
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not measure their status by how much 
money they make or how big a house 
they own. 

They can understand living in small 
towns and villages where they know the 
grandparentsc, parents, children, and 
grandchildren of every inhabitant. 

They can't understand the alienation 
and fear of living next to nameless 
strangers as so many Americans do. 

RESERVATION LIFE means rural 
poverty-€asily the most grinding in 
America-but it does' have its advan
tages. 

''In my time, a lot of us went off to 
colleges and schools to escape the pov
erty," said Alvin James, 40, also a Pai
ute on the Pyramid Lake Reservation. 

"When we finished, we had to stay 
away because there were no jobs here 

to fit our educations." 
James jumped at the chance to come 

back when a new tribal enterprise need
ed a business manager after he had 
worked for years for an Indian tribe in 
Montana and for the State of Nevada. 

"WHAT'S SO GREAT about suburbs, 
crab grass, noise, and waiting in line for 
groceries?" he asked. 

"There's a world of difference here. 
Here is home. There's a feeling for the 
land. Our ancestors were here for thou
sands of years." 

The reservation is virtually the only 
world left to those Indians who want to 
remain Indian. The reservation has be
come, in fact, a sanctuary for a way of 
life the rest Qf the United States has lain 
siege to unsuccessfully for more than 

300 years. 



No matter that the per-capita income 
for reservation Indians is about $1,500 
annually, that availability of health care 
is sometimes abysmal, that the children 
often are quick· to drop out of school, 
that seasonal unemployment sometimes 
hits 60 per cent and more. 

THE IMPORTANT fact f11r the reser
vation Indian is that he ishome, living 
among those who understand him. 

"They have a culture we don't have" 
said Dr. Wallace Heath of Bellingha~, 
Wash., "and it's worth more than mon-
ey." . 

Heath is president of the American 
Indian Development Association, a non
profit organization providing assistance 
to eight widely scattered Indian tribes. 

The Indian way of life is at once ro
mantically appealing and self-defeating 
to the non-Indian point of view, he said. . 

''NO MATTER bow bad things get 
financially for an Indian, the resources 
shared by his family will always get 
him through," he said. 

"But family sharing makes it difficult 
for any Indian to become rich, to get 
ahead in life as most Americans strive 
to do. It's a matter of survival, especial
ly on the economically depressed reser
vations." 

The Indians are becoming increasingly 
adept at attracting funds from founda
tions and federal agencies for social and 

economic development on the reserva
tions. But it is doubtful that Indian 
standards of living on the reservations 
wi II ever pull abreast of the general 
American standard. 

NONETHELESS, PRESERVING the 
reservations is all-important to Indians 
everywhere, who consider the idea of 
breaking them up a sacrilege. . 

"It sounds like such a cliche to keep 
saying lo non-Indians, 'You took our land 
from us.' But without land we can't sur
vive as Indians," said Peggy Barnett, a 
Laguna Pueblo Indian from New Mexi
co. A UCLA graduate, she has been 
working with the Miccosukee tribe on 
its Florida reservation as health direc
tor for two years. 

"We don't have a homeland across the 
ocean, so the reservation, the land, is 
what makes us different from the other 
American minorities. Basically, we al-

For generations, Navajo herdsmen had 
contentedly lived an unchanging life on 
the isolated reservation stretching across 
parts of Arizona and New Mexico that 
has been their ancestral home. Then 
coal was discovered under their land. 
Ovie Carter, The Tribune's Pulitzer 
Prize-winning photographer, shows some 
of the changes that have taken place 
since mining came-on the Back Page. 

ways come back to the idea that this 
land is ours, this language is ours, and 
this culture is ours, and if we give it up, 
we will cease to exist." 

EVEN WHEN the federal government 
has dismantled the reservations, as it 
did with the Cherokee reservation in east
ern Oklahoma in 1890, the tribes have 
remained more or less intact on those 
sites. 

Clint Duncan, 58, lives on a disability 
pension with his wife in one of a row of 
dilapidated houses near Stilwell, Okla. 

He thinks that if the reservation had 
remained intact, the Cherokee Indians 
would be more comfortable now. 

"If there'd been a reservation, there 
might have been somebody to look after 
us now," he said. 

INSTEAD, MOST Cherokees rely on 
seasonal work on other people's farms 
or work as chicken pluckers in poultry 
plants in nearby Arkansas. 

But the Cherokees have remained in 
the area despite their economic depres
sion, and they have clung to much of 
their culture even though they haven't 
had a reservation for 80 years. In fact, 
even different dialects of Cherokee have 
survived. 

"YOU GO over to Cherry T~e. they 
speaks a little different than we do, but 
we can understand them," Duncan said. 

"All my grandchildren speak Cherok
ee real good. They know both Cherokee 
and English, and I think that's the best 
because the way it is now with the kids' 
they're really learning. There's hardly ~ 
kid around here anymore who can't 
read." 

WHAT THE CHEROKEES want, Dun
can said, is much the same that Indians 
want all over the country. Among these 
w~ts is a desire for more jobs near 
the1r homes so their children can still 
remain near them when they are gradu
ated and married. 

Duncan's sister, Minnie Soap, 44, bas 
se.ven children. She is determined they 
Will go to college, but she is also re-

• 
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The Paiute Indians are returning to 
their reservation at Pyramid Lake to 
find that many "have almost forgot
ten how to be Indians." 

signed to the fact they will move away 
to work when they are finished. 

When she and her brother were grow
ing up, they lived in the wilderness. 
Now, the world looks much different. 

"THERE ARE too many cars, too 
many roads, and too many ways to go," 
she said. 

They want opportunities for their chil
dren. And for themselves? 

"All I want is something to eat," Dun
can said. "I don't want to get rich. Just 
so I get by, that's all I want." 

· Tomorrow: The Indian discovers poli
tics • 
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Cherokee Indian Clint Duncan, 58, lives on a disability pension near Stilwell, 
Okla. Had the government not dismantled the Cherokee reservation, he says, 
"there might ,have been somebody to look after us." 

• 
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Cherokee Hiner Doublehead, ·his wife, and their two 
chlidren at their home just outside Stilwell, Okla. 
"Americans seem to take it tor granted that all people 

are the same, black, white, Indian, or non-Indian. 
Well, speaking for Indians, we're not the same, and 
there's just no way we're going to be the same." 

'Chicago, it was a jungle' 
Chicago Tribune Press Service 

STILWELL, Okla. - Hiner Double
head has known the world of the non
Indian in Chicago and of the Cherokee 
in Oklahoma on intimate terms, and 
he much prefer~ the latter. 

He does research now for an Indian 
social agency, and he has a house on 
10 acres of land just outside of Still
well, where the only other house he 
can see is that of his brcrther. 

Chicago, his home for 12 years, is 
just a bad memory. 

"Boy," he said, "Chicago, to me, it 
was a jungle." 

IN 1951, Doublehead and his wife 
and two children were the first Cher
okee family to leave Oklahoma under 
a federal program of Indian "reloca
tion." Under the program, the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs transported thou
sands of families to various cities, 
found them apartments and jobs, and 
left them to fend for themselves, hop
ing they would assimilate into non-In
dian society. 

Even though he had the advantage 
of a colleeg degree in education, Dou
blehead couldn't assimilate and won
ders how he stayed away from home 
solong. · 

He didn't like teaching, so he went 
through a succession of unskilled and 
semi-skilled jobs, living in a series of 
decrepit apartments in bad neighbor
hoods. 

When his family first arrived in Chi
cago, they had difficulty adjusting, 
Doublehead said. His two oldest chil
dren spoke Cherokee and couldn't find 
any boy to talk with. 

He wanted to socialize with other 
Indians, but the only place he could 
find them was in Indian bars on the 
North Side until the American Indian 
Center was opened in Uptown. 

. DOUBLEHEAD SAID be doesn't 
think Indians will ever have an easy 
time of coping with American cities 
simply because they're Indian and 
need the small communities in rural 
settings to survive . 

• 

"Americans seem to take it for 
granted that all people are the same, 
black, white, Indian, or non-Indian. 
Well, speaking for Indians, we're not 
the same, and there's just no way 
we're going to be the same. 

"I know people who used to get lost 
in Stilwell [a small town with only a , 
few hudred people]. By God, they're 
up in Chicago now. No wonder they 
turn into alcoholics." 

THOUGH THE average per capita 
income for Oklahoma Cherokees is 
only $1,200 a year, Doublehead said he 
is encouraged by an expanding tribal 
government, increased federal spend
ing. and new housing. 

"When I finally decided to come 
back here in 1!!63, it was the best 
decision I ever made," he said. 

"One thing I miss about Chicago 
though," he said, patting an ample 
stomach, "is those Polish sausages. 
Oh, man, do I wish I could get them 
in Stilwell. I loved those things." 

William Mttllen 
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Walter Huff, a Seminole Indian in his 60s, carves a branch as he tells 
a visitor near Big Cypress, Fla., that he prefers his "chickee"-the 
house with walls that roll up and down in the background-to a small, 
government-built house. 

Sod roofs and palm fronds 
make housing a breeze 
Chicago Tribune Press Service 

BIG CYPRESS, Fla.-Some of the 
poverty that casual vsitors see on 
American Indian reservations isn't 
poverty at all to the Indians. 

Non-Indians are often astounded to 
see Navajos living in log and sod 
••hogans" in Arizona, built in the 
fashion of .their ancestors. 

Or, here on the Big Cypress Reser
vation, tourists are equally surprised 
to find Seminoles living in the tradi
tional "chickee," built from poles 
and palm fronds. 

FRAME OR BLOCK housing Is 
available to Indians through govern

' ment subsidies, but the traditional 
housing is cheaper-and better. 

The hogan, wi·th its thick walls and 
sod roof, is cool. in the scorching des
ert summers and warm in the frigiq 
plateau winters. 

• 

The chickee, with walls rolled 
dawn, can keep out the tropical rains. 
In the humid, sweltering summer 
months, the walls can be roiJed up to 
catch the cool prevailing breezes. 

WALTER HUFF, a Seminole who 
never left his Big Cypress reserva
tion and is now, in his 60s, learning 
to speak English, recently moved 
back into a chickee from a small 
government house. 

"I didn't like it," he said through 
an interpreter, "because it was too 
small. I think it's good to move into 
the open houses, because they're 
cooler. 

"The bad thing is that the little 
children who are used to living in 
house now come by and see a house 
with no walls and take things. I hung 
up some pants in the house ~sterday 
to dry after washing llhem. Now 
they're gone; somebody took them." 
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Distrust, long memories keepilig 

By William Mullen 
ChiCNO Trlllvl'll Prttt Strvlct 

LAME DEER. Moat.-U hal be•a 100 
years since Col. George A. Custer and 
hi.! men were wiped out in an Indian 
amhusb several mUes west of here. 

But to thl! day the Northem Cheyenne 
havo little use for their neighbors, the 
Crow. That's because the Northem 
Cbeymne was one of the tribes that 
took part in the attack, and the Crow 
were fighting on Custer's side. 

The stigma oi being "hired guns" for 
the white man has never quite left the 
Cro-:v. Whenever they are mentioned to 
a Northern Cheyenne, or a Navajo, or a 
NL!qually, or a Seminole, he always re
minds you In a joking fashion that the 
Crow were "traitors." It's a joke with a 
biting edge. 

l BUT mAT Ia aol uaeomllloa amoag 

Indian tribes. Despite the loosening of 
traditions, tht: diffusion of hundreds of 
thousands of Indians into the cities, and 
intertribal marriages, Indian tribes still 
live very much apart from each other. 

That 1.! to say: They don't really get 
along very well. 

That Is due in large part to the fact 
that American ·Indians never consider 
themselves American Indians. They 
think of Chemselves as Menominee, or · 
Paiute, or Klamath, or whatever partic
ular tribe they belong to. 

"Our elders were fanatics about what 
was proper for a Northem Cheyenne," 
said James King, 60, in Lame Deer, the 
seat of tribal government. 

"They wouldn't allow outside mar· 
rlages, even to a member of another 
Indian tribe. It's not so much the color 
of skin, it's the culture-we were bound 
by language and culture." 

DESPITE a gradual erosion or the 
distinctions, there Is still a strong feel
ing of identity in each tribe. Indian 
newspapers carefully note the tribe of 
each person named in their news stories 
-even In box scores of intertribal base
ball games.· 

"There are 385 tribes aDd 250 Indian 
languages," said Alford Waters, a Cber· 

okee ftom Oklahoma and an official at 
Chicago's American Indian Center In 
Uptown. 

"We're as distinct from each ·othl!r as 
Norwegians are from Italians." 

This tribalism has been tbe main rea
son for 111sunity among the 900,000 Indi
ans scattered throughout the United 
States. 

Indian tribes apart 
• 

The American lndian-1976 
Before the white man came, there were no Indians. There were Navajo 

people, Seminole people, and the people of hundreds of tribes scattered 
over North America. Their descendants still regard themselves as members 
of separate Indian nations. For an in-depth study of Indian problems and 
prospects in 1976, The Tribune's Pulitzer Prize-winning team of reporter 
William Mullen and photographer Ovle Carter traveled for two months to 
a dozen states and reservations throughout the country. This is the third 
of their reports. 

mE INDIANS' have l!enr been able 
to work together effectively as a nation· 
al group for ctimmon cau""s or against 
unpopular decisions by the federal gov· 
ernment. 

Besides the Bureau of Indian Affairs, 
the federal agency that administers the 
treaty agreements with th' tribes, there 
are few natlonat Indian organizations. 

The National Tribal Chairmen's Asso
ciation is a BIA creation that Indian 
activl!ts call a rubber stamp for BIA 
policy. 

Americans for Indi&n Opportunity, the 
group run by LaDonna Harrls, wife of 
former Oklahoma Sen. Fred Harris, 1.! a 
Washington, D.C., cocktail-party fund· 
raising operation. 

The oldest and perhaps ;nost effective 
group 1.! the National Congress of Amer
ican Indians. 

MADE IJP ef 3,~ 11141vldual IDdlau 

and 12S tribal representatives, tbe con
gress operates in Washington, D.C., as a 
sort of Indian lobby. 

But there is no one loud, clear nation
al voice for the Indians to represent 
them on national Issues, and they bad if 
net'd ohe. 

For example, few non-Indians noticed 
the government "termination" policy In 
the 1950s. It was designed to close down 
reservations, gl~lng tbe Indians a few 
thousand dollars each and forcing them 
into lives they were not prepared for. 

The policy was unpopular from the 
start, but the Indians had no natioQnl 
political voice. Fortunately, only a few I 
reservations, such as the Menominee in 
Wisconsin, were dismantled before the 
policy was proved to be a fiasco and 
ended. 

NOW, SEVERAL lrlbea In the semi· • 

• 

· arid Southwest are faelng battles over 
' precious water rights on their reserva· 
·!Ions, and they fight them alone on a 
: trlbe-t!Hrlbe basis. The same thing hap
pened a few yeats ago In the State of 

· Washington when separate tribes fought 
for fl•hing rights guHanteed them by 

. their treaties. 
· When the Washington tribes banded 
together, they won significant federal 
court batlles, forcing the state to honor 
the treaties and gtvlng them 50 per cent 

.of the state's annual fisb harvest. 
Several dozen reservations have valu· 

able, virtually untapped mineral depos. 
Ita 'll'ithin their borders In the form of 
coal, gas, oil, and uranium. Yet until 
recently, none of tbe tribes worked to
gether to pool their knowledge and bar-

· gaining power. 
The only Indian voice heard regularly 

In the U.S. in recent yeHa has been the 
strident, radical, sometimes violent one 
of the American Indian Movement. 

TROUGH IT 118Yer ••4 more Ulan a 
few hundred active foDowera at any one 
time, AIM had wide aupport on the res
ervations and In urbllll Indian ghettos. 
It was much too militant for the normal· 
ly conservative Indian population, but 
Indians everywhere 'll'e:'e happy to see 
decades of frustration bein1 aired on 
television and on front pa1es. 

Now that internalschl!ma have weak
eied AIM, even that voice Is beard less. 

Indians travel endlessly to eacb oth· 
lllr'a reservations for IJOWViOW dances 
and ceremonies, but tbey rarely have 
united for political purposes. 

"The geography Is something almost 
Impossible to organize," said Susan Har
joe, on~ of the leaders of the National 
~ess of American Indians. 

"8ESIDF.S, the tribel han alwa11 
taken pride In working out their own 
problems. How could you have a nation
al Indian group go into the Northem 
Cheyenne Reservation and Interfere wiU! 
that tribe's internal processes." 

Because of a general disinterest Ill all 



Chairman Peter MacDonald of the Navajo tribe stands 
at the center of a political storm, like most tribal leaders. 
While he has organized the 150,000 Navajos who llva 

but tribal politics, Indians have never 
before been much of a factor In local, 
state, and national, eleetlons. 

That Ia changing. ' 
'!be moot notable example Ia on the 

Navajo Reservation, where 150,000 mem
bers ol tile tribe sprawl Into paris of 
utah, Arizona, J!nd New Mexico. 

Chairman Peter MacDonald ol the Na
vajo several years ago began organizing 
and registering tribe! members to vote. 

TilE RESULTS have ben electrify. 
In g. 

"In precincts wflere we have never 
had more than 5 people voting, now we 
have 300 or more voting," MacDonald 
said. 

"In 1974, we elected two state repre-

• 

sentatlves and a state senator In Arlzo. 
na, and a state senator and a state rep
resentative In New Mexico. 

"We also cast the deciding votes for 
governor of both states. In Arizona, 
Gov. Raul Castro won his election by 
4,000 votes, while the Navajo gave him 
10,000 votes. In New Mexico, Gov. Jerry 
Apodaca won by 2,000 votes while 8,000 
Navajos voted for him." 

TifF. N;A VAJOS aloo are on the n11e 
of seizing control of local politics. 

"Because of our population [the Nava
jo tribe Is more than twice as populous 
as any other] we have the advantage," 
MacDonald said, "but 11M! circumstances 
are the same for a Jot ol other tribes. I 
think we'll see a Jot of others following 
our example." 

THE STORMIF:ST polltlc!1 among lndl-' 
ans are the politics ol tribal govern
ment. 

There Is a high turnover of tribal 
leadership because Indians generally 
cast a suspicious ~ on anybody claim

' lng to be a leader. Being a "big shot" Is 
no virtue In the Indian scheme of things. 

lit MacDonald's cose, he became lead
er of the tribe In 1970 and was extreme
ly popular at first. But he has come 
under heavy attack within the tribe dur
Ing the last two years. 

MANY FORMER follow•n criticize 
what they call his ostentatious lifestyle. 
MacDonald drives a Lincoln Continental, 
lives In a luxurious ranch home, and 
dra\Vs a $35,000 salary from the tribe, 
which has a $900 per capita income. 

Hls more serious critics point to cor
ruption among his aides and a drastic 
drop In the tribe's reserve funds, from 
$73.6 million In 1964 to $33.3 million In 
1975. 

MacDonald attributes the decline to 
rapid growth and increased need for 
aervlcea on the reservation, but a feder
al grand jury has already Indicted four 
tribal offidals. 

The grand jury reportedly also b In· 

\lesllgatlng a $13-milllon Investment 
made by the tribal housing authority In 
a Los Angeles mortgage Investment 
firm that later went Into federal receiv
ership. 

MaeDONALD dono1mce1 the lnnstlg8-, 
lions and Indictments as outside political 
harassment, laying much of the blame 
on his former polltieal ally, Sen. Barry 
Goldwater [R., Ariz,]. 

Formerly a Republican, MacDonald 
has shifted the Navaio vote toward 
Democrats. He said this angered Gold
water after the Republicans lost the 
state's northern counties In 1974 because 
of Navajo votes. 

THE CONTROVER.~Y hu·caught fire 
on the reservation, however, and last 
May several hundred Navajos opposing 
MacDonald marched In Window Rock, 
the tribal seat 'of government, demand
ing that he resf,r.n. 

While the l9ckerlng and backbiting 
that characterizes Indian politics has 
contributed to tl:elr Inability to work 
together as tribes, many Indians think It 
has also helped them to survive. 

"Maybe In the past It was a good 
thing we couldn't get together because 
the U.S. had to handle each tribe sepa
ratetr and we couldn't all be destroyed 
at once," said Betty Barnett, a Laguna 
Indian working as a health official for · 
the Mlcco.•ukee tribe In F1orlda. 

She said It Is now Imperative that the 
Illdlans lay their political differences 
aside and start fighting together, and 
the Indians have finally begun to see 
that. . 

"We couldn't get together In the past, 
and we couldn't talk with each other 
becau.'lll of language differences," she 
continued. 

"A lot of that has changed. Now WI 
have a lot of things to f~gbt In common 
so now maybe It's time to get together 
because we're fighting a different kind 
of battle." 

Tomorrow: 'l11e acaffod at but ehont
lnll Bureau of Indian Affairs • 
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Indians now are telling U.S. they 
By William Mullen 
Cfllc.tO TrllMme Pmt Stnf<e 

WASHINGTON-HOW- 1rby--41o y&a 
teach an Indian child not to be an 
Indian? 

The American lndian-1978 
Before the white man came, there were no Indians. There were Navajo 

people, Seminole people, and the people of hundreds of tribes scattered 
over North America. Their descendants sflll regard themselves as members 
of separate Indian nations. For an In-depth study of Indian problems ar.d 
prospects in 1976, The Tribune's Pulitzer Prize-winning team of reporter 
William Mullen and photographer Ovle Carter traveled for two months to 
a dozen states and reservations throughout the country. This Is the fourth 
of their reports. Pictures on the back page. 

will help 
In one •ay or another, the United 

States g<>vemment bas been trying to do 
that for 200 years. 

In the past, the U.S. has pulled Indian 
children away from their families and 
off th~lr reservation& to send them to 
schools. wbere they \rierd beaten If they 
spoke in their native languages. 

It has under-Written a huge program to 
transplant Indiana to American cities, 
where It hoped they would find jobs and 
disappear Into the American main
stream. 

DURING the IDI11u '11'11"1, f.lle U.S. 
even tried to exterminate them. 

But the Indians are still with us-the 
poorest, most ignored segment of the 
American people. 

"Everyonl! has an anawer for the Indl· 
an problem except the lndiruls them
selves. 'Ibe Indians have never been 
asked," said Peggy Barnett, a young, 
UCLA-educated Laguna Pueblo Indian 
who worlaJ for the Mlcco8ukee tribe In 
Florida. 

INDIANS INCREASINGLY ue no 
longer waiting to he asked but are tell
Ing the government to Jet them solve 
their own problems. And, it is turning 
out to he perhaps the most effective 
solution yet to Indian poverty and Amer· 
ican ignorance of Indian life. 

' 
With the cost of Indian problems to 

the taxpayer escalating every year {$1.5 
billion this year J 1 the solution Is coming 

none too aoon. 

Char~e<' with spending most of the 
federal "Indian" money [$1 billion this 
year) h the Bureau of Indian affairs· 
probably the most hated and scoffed at 
of Washington's bureaucracies. 

Bot the BIA In reeent yeats has rev
ersed Its practice of trying to control 
tribal gover;!lments and now, through a 
polocy of self-determination," Is en
couraging Indians to chart their own 
destinies. 

"THE BIA SHOULD be aa advocate 
of the Indian community " said BIA 
Commissioner Morris Thompson, him
self an Alaskan Indian. "But services 
should he provided by themselves wher
ever possible to Btrengthen the tribal 
government." 

Under the new policy of self-determi
nation, the BIA, instead of g<>lng to the 
reservation and providing services, slm· 

~ly .~ive; the tri11es the money the BrA 
;ould h3ve s(l<'nt. The trihe ORes the 

mrynry a~ It wbhes to provide the same 
ervices. 
'fhe policy Is optional, with the BIA 

allo·.vin1 each !rib~ t~ decide what ser~· 
ices, if any, it wants to handle itself. 
The results h3ve been encouraging. 

"We think it's working because we 
can hire !Jrofcssional peoople of our own 
choosing," said Buffalo Tiger, tribal 
chairman of the Miccosukees. His tril)e 
of about 500 people Is the only one thus 
far to take over its own services com
pletely, thereby eliminating all BIA per
sonnel on the reservation. 

"NOW,. WilEN the tribe hires some
body, they feel they have to produce for 
us because, If we are unhappy, we can 
fire them." , 

Of the 900,000 American Indians In the 
U.S., enly about 550,000 receive BIA 

111011ey. '11111 Is hec811Be they Uft on res
ervations or federal trust land. 

MOlt of the others live In cities, and 
the bulk of them were moved there un
• • relocation program started by the 
BIA In the 1950s. 

· n - hoped the program would re
nit In Indians finding their own way 
lllto non-Indian society with jobs and 
education, taking the burden of the BIA 
budpt off the laxpaJerl. 

: ~ PROGRAM •uceeeded Ia gettlall 
hlltldreds of thoosands of lndlane Into 
tile city, but many ol them couldn't 
-'te the cultural transition. We have, 
al a result, impoverished urban en· 

' c~vea of Indians, such as the one In 
, <\lcago's Uptown. 
I ;ow the BIA IN considering a move 
j ~ these neighborhoods to try to help. 

1 ~lte changing policies and atti
t8des at the BIA, however, It may be too 
llle to save the agency. 
:..roo BIA Is 8 part of the Interior De

!lrtment. It Ill something of an ana· 
cllronlsm there, for It Is the only agency · 
dealing with people and social problems 
llllllle other bureaus deal with land man
IIJl em en I , wildlife, mining, national 
~b. and forestry. 

:tftmcs SAY tb~ BIA'a )1011tlo8 Ia 
if! Interior Department can lead to a 

• •lous connie! ol Interest. 
j :rot Instance, the Bureau of Reclama. 

I 
tiOn may want.to build a dam on a river 
$tream from a reservation tu provide 
~lgatlon for nearby non-Indian farm

! -· If the Indiana oppose the dam, they 
Jtve to rely on the BIA to fight It for 

( ttmn· . 

r ~ 
battle must go to the Secret1ry 

the Interior for a decision. Indians 
that ali too often other agencies In 

tile department win because they have 
j more political clout. 

• 

selves 
I 

CRITICS ALSO eharge that the Con
gressional committees governing the In
terior Deplriment are overloaded with 
polltldans closely aligned to non-lndl1111 
agrlrultural and mining Interests. W1ien 
the heat Ill on, the department Invari
ably comes down on the non-Indian aide. 

'111at Is one of the re- the BIA 
may soon be abolished or at least radi
cally changed. 

Next Jamary, (longrea will recelft 
the report of the Indian Polley Review 
Commission, 8 t\W-year study of federal 
Indian policy organized by Sen. James 
Abourezk [D., S. D.l. 

'111e commtssion Is made up of three 

U.S. senators, three U.S. rt!presentatiVI!I, 
and five Indiana, and Ia the first com
prehens!Vll revte:w of Indian policy Ill so 
years. ' 

ERNEST L. STEVENS. Ita direetor, II 
an Oneida IDdian from Wisconsin and an 
eli-BIA official who promises some sur
prises. 
· "People are going to get 8 heU of a 
jolt Ill January when that report comes 
out," he said, 

'l1le report Is likely to recomlllelld 
that the BIA be removed from the Inte
rloo Department and set up as an lnde
pstdent agency, perhaps anawerable 
only to the President. 

Steve~~~ said too much of the BIA 

budget goes toward . aupporttn, a cum
bersome bureaucracy, and too little goes 
directly to Indians. By giving the lndi· 
ansa more Independent agency, he said, 
the money will be more effectively spent 
and Indian Interests will be better repre
sented. 

"THE TRUST respoaA!bWty lhs 811\ 
has In proteetlng Indian land has always 
resulted In benefiting the non-Indiana," 
Stevens said. "Indian resources are be
Ing manipulated and sacrificed at next 
to no value to IDdlan people." 

'Ibat responslbUity of protecting lndl· 
an land and resources Is the most im· 
portant pat of the relationship between 
the BIA and the Indians. 

I 
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Alcoholism Indians' worst 
' - .' !-

By William Mullen 
Chicago Tribune Press Service 

I GALLUP, N.M.-Henry is a stoeky, 
20-year-old Navajo whose Saturday night 
ended in a gutter in front of Milan's 
tavern with two holes in his chest. 

He had gotten drunk, and he got into 
a fight with another young Navajo who 
ended it by sticking a jackknife twice 
into the left side of Henry's chest. 

It was only 10:30 p.m., but Milan's 
and Eddie's, Gallup's two biggest Indian 
bars, were overflowing. The usual Satur
day night fights had started. 

Indians of all ages and both sexes 
were already careening out of the tav
erns, lurching unsteadily down the 
streets in search of a place to streteh 
out and sleep it off until the next morn
ing and the next bottle of wine. 

THIS PARTICULAR night was slower 

than· usual. Gallup police placed only 160 
Indians in "protective custody" in its 
three cavernous drunk tanks. Another 
150 drunken Indians found their way to 
a spartan quonset hut that a local Indi
an organization opened as a "sleep-in" 
center with nothing more than a barren 
floor. 

As it turned out, Henry was the most 
serious casualty of the night, and the 
two shallow wounds were not serious. 
Within minutes of the stabbing police 
thought they had the assailant, but wit
nesses told them emphatically they had 
the wrong man. 

"They're just covering," a disgusted 

detective said after releasing the sus
pect. "They know he did it. They'll just 
wait until he gets back on the reserva
tion and get even there. That's what 
they always do." . . 

What happens every Saturday mght m 
Gallup, just a few miles off the Navajo 
reservation, happens in a lot of towns 
near large concentrations of Indians. 

IT HAPPENS in Nixon, Nev., where 
the Paiute drink; in Tacoma, Wash., 
where the Puyallup drink; in Hardin, 
Mont., where the Crow and Northern 
Cheyenne drink; in Hollywood, Fla., 
where the Seminole drink; and in the 
bars of Uptown in Chicago, where the 
transplanted Indians of. many tribes 
drink. 

Their alcoholism is a disease, and it's 
far from the only one faced by 

1
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·For decades their children were the most susceptible to disease and death. 
and their adults died at a younger age than any other ethnic group in the 
nation. Despite improvements, AmericaQinGians still have the most a_bysmal 
health problems in the U. S. For an in-d9i5Tf; Study of Indian problems and 
prospects in 1976, The Tribune's Pulitzer Prize-winning team of reporter 
William· Mullen and photographer Ovie Carter traveled two months to a 
dozen states and reservations throughout the country. This is the fifth of 
their reports. Pictures on the back page. 

American Indian. In fact, as a group, 
the 900,000 lndiaDs share more medical 
problems than any other ethnic grouping 
ill the nation. . 

Dysentery and gastroenteritis, practi
cally nonexistent among non-Indians, 
still are murderous diseases in Indian 
communities. 

Tuberculosis is nine times more active 
among Indians. Chicken pox, mumps, 
measles, and scarlet fever still sweep 
through Indian communities. The aver
age lifespan last year for Indians was 
48, compared with 71 for the rest of the 
population. 

BUT OF ALL the medical problems 
suffered by Indians, alcoholism takes 
the biggest toll. 

Indians have an alcoholic death rate 
five·.tiJnes greater than the rest of the 
United States. It wrecks Indian homes 
and· reaches deep Into Indian schools, 
where administrators say pupils start 
driilking heavily at the age of 12. 

Alcoholism, too, has contributed heavi
ly to the greatest cause of Indian fatali
tiAe-accidental death. 

THIS IS PERHAPS most noticeable in 
Gallup and on the Navajo reservation 
becaUse of the t.eavy concentration of 
150,000 Navajos. 

Gallup Is the most important city to 
&he Navajo Reservation. It is the prima
ry shopping towa, and because liquor 
sales are prohibited on the reservation, 
it is the primary drinking town. The 25-
mile, narrow, hilly highway leading 
from Gallup to the reservation is one of 
the nation's deadliest. 
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Navajos returning from drinking 
sprees collide ill autos and pickup trucks 
with frightening frequency, and drunken 
hitchhikers often wander aimlessly into 
traffic. 

In the winter, hardly a week passes 
that a Navajo isn't discovered frozen to 
death under a snowbank near a bar. 

. BESIDES mE monumental self-de
struction caused by Indian drinking, it 
~ also wor.sened relations between the 
In®ln and non-Indian ill places like Gall
up, a town of 15,000. The sight of sever
al . hundred reeling, drunken Navajos 
every weekend is hardly an endearing 
one. 

lt is a myth that Indians are less able 
to tolerate alcohol than non-Indians, per
haps because of differences in metabol
ism. 

This has been proved untrue. Indians 
and non-Indians have the same toler
ance for alcohol. poctors and scientists 
now believe Indian alcoholism, like any 
other Indian health problem, is rooted 
simply ill cultural and economic prob
lems. 

"YOU TAKE a teen-age boy who left 
his Navajo home for boarding school at 
a young age," said Dr. Marlene Haff. 
ner, Indian Health Service director for 
the Gallup area. 

"By the time he is 12, many times 
parents fail to see the value of his edu
cation and IDiink he would be more valu
able helping at home. At the same time 
1le is being encouraged to go on with his 
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n Ia a respoiiSlbUity deeply rooted In 
!be treaties si!!IM!d be'ween the U.S. and 
the nrlous Indian nations. Ironically, It 
Is a liberalization of BIA staffing regula· 
!Ions to favor Indians for BIA jobs that 
has seriously undercut Ita ability to 
meet this responsibility. 

Morale among BIA staffers has plum· 
meted In recent years, to the extent that 
the agency Is having difficulty filling 
key positions. 

THE CAUSE Is the lndlaa prefereaee 
rule. If the BIA Is going to hire or pro
mote somebody and if a qualined Indian 
Is found, he or she must get the job 
over any non-Indian seeking the nme 
position. 

• 

While the rule has served 'to fill many 
top and middle-management .evels In 
the BIA with Indians, it has also caused 
many dedicated non-Indian career ofll· 
cfals to quit the agency .. 

"I decided 10 years &gJ to make my 
career with the BIA," a young adminis· 
trator ln a BIA school In New Mexico 
said. "Now I've got no choice but to g•t 
out. 

"I' in too young to slay In an organiza· 
lion where I know I've got no chance for 
advancement for the rest of my Ufe. . ,. 
The sad part of it is that the bureau is ' 
prnmoting so many Indian people before 
th~y·re ready, and it's terribly damag-
Ing to their Jives, because they just 
can't keep up with the job." 

TifF. !NDTAN prt'f.rrnce pnllcy hai 
been mnst damaging to Its staff of min
eral and water experts, whose know!· 
edge Is crucial to dozens of tribes with· 
out their own experts in such matters. 

"IRI's look at the grim realities," said 
Kenneth Fredericks, chief of the BIA 'a 
division of trust services. "We have In
dian preference, and it's hard to fioo 
specialists who would work for the BIA. 

"We can't get non-Indian experta 
when they're in so much demand by 
Industry," he said, "because they know 
they might be here for only a couple of 
yeers and get pushed out by a qualltied 
Indian." 

THE RIA, to make ap t.r th..,.e deft· , 
elencies, now Is trying to get money to 
l!ive directly to the tribes so they can 
contreel water and mining experts on 
their own. 

The bureau remains committed to lndi· 
en preference, said the BIA's Thomp
aon, who feels In the long run It will 
work out wccessfuliy. 

"Morale hes gone down for our non
Indian employes," he said, "but even
tually I think Indian preference will 
open up communication with the people 
we serve that was never there before." 

Tomoi'I'IIW: Drinking and dyfllg • 



schooling by his teachers. He is tom 
both ways." 

Too often, the boy drops out, leaving 
the average Navajo with a 5th-grade 
education. They are thrust back on the 
reservation with no jobs or skills, factld 
with a per capita annual income of $900, 
and an unemployment rate ranging 
from 35 to 65 per cent. 

"By the time kids reach 20, life can 
look pretty confusing and hopeless under 
these conditions," Haffner said, "and a 
bottle of wine can look like a good 
friend." 

TREATMENT OF alcoholism among 
· Indians is in the beginning stages. Most 

tribes have some sort of program, but 
there is little in the way of mass educa
tion or detoxification facilities. 

Many health officials like Haffner be
lieve the tribes themselves might help 
by changing some of their thinking 
about alcoholism. 

Most tribes will not allow liquor to be 
sold or consumed on the reservation. 

"I WOULD seriously consider chang
ing this," Dr. Haffner said. She ex
plained that reservation taxes on liquor 
could fund educational programs and 
treatment and detoxification centers. . 

It might also, she said, end some of 
the mayhem on the roads and some of 
the senseless winter deaths if people 
could stay at or near their homes to 
drink. 

Dr. Joseph Exendine, one of the na
tional directors of ms, said the agency 
also is attempting to increase its budget, 
now more than $300 million a year, to 
provide more treatment for alcoholism. 

Since it was organized as part of the 
u. S. Public Health Service in 1955, IHS 
has had a great deal of success in treat-
ing Indian health problems. · 

When it started, the average life ex
pec.taney was 44 years for an Indian. Now 
it is expected an Indian born today will 
live to 65.1 years: 

It has done this by building hospitals 
and providing broad health care on the 
reservations. It has reduced the infant 
. mortality "rate by 62 per cent and tuber
culosis deaths by 86' per cent, and it has 
shown an impressive record of drastical
ly reducing other types of disease as 
well. 

"THERE HAVE BEEN a lot of im
provements, but we're still a long way 
off," Exendine said. 

Many of the remaining problems are 
caused by poverty on the reservations. 

"A lot relates to crowded conditions 
where two or three families live In a 
small house and communicable diseases . 
just float around from one person to 
another," Exendine said. 

This is especially true of respiratory 
diseases, to which Indians are particu
larly susceptible, he said. 

DR. ~NER also said health care 
on the NavaJO reservation is precarious 
because of economic depression 

"Only 40 per cent of the h~useholds 
have running water, so we see a lot of 
dysentery, treachoma, al)d hepatitis " 
she said. "Because so many mothe;s 
are uneducated, they don't know that 
when a child has a 104-degree tempera
ture, they should ::ee a doctor. 
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"A child doesn't come in with the first 
sign of an earache, so by the time it 
really gets bad, it has become a case of 
meningitis." 

The vast isolation of the reservation 
works against good health care too 
Haffner said. ' ' 

"A COuPLE of yean ago we' had a 
bad winter and the roads were in bad 
shape. A woman came into the hospital 
in Gallup at 4 a.m. one day with two 
children, one with pDeumonia, the other 
with a congenital heart disease. 

"The staff started getting angry with 
her for waiting so long to bring the 
children in until they found out that she 
had started out at 6 a.m. the previous 
morning. Then her piclrup got studt in 
~mud. 

"Slie h8d to walk from ber hogaD [Na
vajo bouse) 10 mlles out to a road, flag 
down a car, find the police, then get 
bulldozers in to haul her kids out. It 
took ber 22 -hours, and it isn't uncom
mon bere." 

Exendine hopes a new Indian self-de
termiuation policy will alleviate many of 
the health problems still faced by tribal 
people. 

INSTEAD OF only providillg services 
Exendine explained, the federal gov~ 
ment bas been giving the tribes the op. 
tion of takillg mODey earmarked for 
health care and 8pelldjng it as they see 
fit on medical needs. · -

"The tribes aren't going to take on 
programs they can't handle," he said 
"but when they do take something tliey 
can handle, they run them better than 
we can because they know the peculiar 
local problems. 

"I have a feeling that as the self-de
termination policy continues to grow · 
we're going to see some effective so1U: 
tions to d~eases llke alcoholism. That's 
when we will see tailor-made Innovations 
to the problems, because the solutions 
Will be coming from the tribes them
selves." 

To111orrow: Saving the land. 



Police book one of the scores of drunken Indians 
rounded up during a typical weekend in Gallup, N. M., 
25 miles from the Navajo reservation. Besides the monu-
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mental self-destfUCtion caused by Indian drinking, it has 
also worsened relations between the Indian and non
Indian communiti.es in places like Gallup. 

• 



Dr. Joseph Exendine: "It gets more publicity, but I'm not so sure 
alcoholism is much different ... among non-Indians." 

A subje-ct most Indians 
would prefer to avoid 
ALCOBOLTSM IS a subject of deep 

embarrassment to American Indians 
becall68 of their understandable sen
sitivity to degrading stereotypes. 

In talklng to dozens of Indian lead
ers and scores of individual Indians 
' for two months, I drew the same 
pained expression each time I asked 
a question about alcoholism. · Nobody 
wants to talk about it. 

"Yes," tribal leaders invariably 
said, "alcoholism is the worst prob
lem we face." Tben they wo~d try to 
change the subject. 

IDdlaD health and social workers 
tried to st~ away from the issue by 
calling bto question the statistics 
used in measuring Indian alcoholism. 

INDIVIDUAL INDIANS always re
spoDded to the questiOn with a wry 
smile, as if to say, "So that is how 

' you want to portray us." 

THERE ARE no reliable statistics 
on alcoholism among Indians, just as 
there are no such statistics to meas
ure the eJctent of alcoholism among 
all Americans. 

Still, the Indian Health Service has 
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one telling statistic. It shoWs that the 
death rate for Indians attributed to 
alcohol is five times the national av· 
era.ge. 

Dr. Joseph Exendine, an Indian 
who is a deputy director of IHS, be
lieves too much attention is given to 
the Indians' ~ing problem simply 
because they're Indian. 

"It gets more publicity," he said, 
"but I'm not so sure alcoholism is 
much different among non-Indians. 

"I THINK Indians with drinking 
problems are just noticed more · be
caUBe they fit the non-Indian stereo
type of what an Indian should be." 

Alford Waters, a community repre
sentative of the American Indian 
Center , in Chicago's Uptown, shares 
that feeling. 

"The alcohol problem is exaggerat
ed," Waters said. "We're just more 
visible than others. There are a lot of 
drunks in Uptown, but you people 
only seem to see the Indians, and 

· they're usually the same ones out on 
the street every night." 

William Mttllen 



Alcohol: 
Indian 
scourge 

Saturday night in an Indian bar. It doesn't matter if 
it is in a small town near a reservation, or in a big 
city like Chicago. Indian ba.rs always seem to be in the 
scruffiest neighborhoods. The crowds are always big, 
the beer and wine is cheap. The bars are unbelievably 
noisy with CQwboy music, laughter, ar.guments, and 
sometimes violence. 

The image of the drunken Indian is stereotyped, but 
the problem of alooholism, unfortunately, is a very 
real one. It is caused not by any genetic or racial 
differences, but by grinding poverty and the frustration 
of never quite fitting into American society. 

For the most seriously afflicted, there is very little 
joy connected with drinking. They go into a bar, drink, 
as much and as fast as they can, and then stumble ' 
outside and try to find a place to sleep for the night, 
their personal worries and hurts temporarily blotted 
out. 

When tJhe bars close for the nigJht, the mayhem be
gins. Arguments cSITied into the streets often end in 
fights. People heading for home obliviously stagger 
into traffic. For tJhose too far from home, they have 
their choice of a patch of ground or flbe hard floor of 
lile local drunk tank. "Baddest diseese we ever had,•• 
said an lindian mother who lost three 10ns to alcohol· 
ism, "wine." 

Tribune reporter William Mullen examines &lcohol· 
ism's toll on American Indians-and discusses other 
serious health care problems they face-on page 1. 

Tribune photos by Ovie Carter 
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Indians coming to the city oftsn are lost and 
alienated amid the concrete, the noisy streets, and 
the lack of trees. They look for companionship 
in the bars and find themselves more alone . 
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Police in Gallup, .N. M., where public drunkenness has been decriminalized for 
several years, use two vans to patrol st reels for tipsy drinkers. Those rounded 
up are taken to a drunk tank for protective custody. On a busy Saturday night 
they may pull in more than 200 Indians . 

• 
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A Saturday night on the town ended early for Henry, a 20-year-old , Navajo. He 
had been in Milan's tavern in Gallup, N. M., drinking and arguing with an
other man. When they stepped outside, the other man stabbed Henry twice in 
the chest. The shallow wounds, fortunately, were not serious . 

• 
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So many Navajos were freezing to death in Gallup 
after wintertime drinking bouts that an Indian organi-

zation opened a cavernous "sleep-in" center several 
years ago. People standing in back of the dimly lit 

Quonset hut are searching among those curled up on 
the barren floor for a relative they want to take home. 

., 
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The American Indian: His 
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land still shapes his future 
... 

By William Mullen 
Chicago Tribune Press Service 

BLACK MESA, Arlz.-The wcrld 1.f 
Ted Yazzie and his wife, Jeannie, has 
grown a good deal smaller in the last 
few years .. 

They are an elderly Navajo ln<lian 
couple whose herd of 500 sheep used to 
h-ve the rwt of the sacred hills and 
streams of Black Mesa, a ver.iant para
dise within the vast, dry Navt jo reser
vation. 

Now, they have fewer than 100 sheep 
and only one house, rather than the 
iCattered cabins and split·rail corrals 
they used as line camps as they fol
lowed their herds through the seasons. 

FOR THEIR ~PARADISE h:u ltcea 
rented to :.he Peabody Coal Co. 

Ted and Jeannie Yazzie, like most of 

their neighbors, don't speak EJ .gli:oh and 
still worship the spirits they believe in
habit their surrowtdings-or what is left 
of their surrowtdings. 

For Black Mesa is perched on a very 
rich, very shallow vein of low-sulfur 
coal, and the Navajo tribe a number of 
years ago leased it to the coal company. 

The millions of dollars the tribe ls 
realizing from the lease has helped its 
shaky budget. The coal company is hap
pily making money. The people of Los 
Angeles are buying relatively cheap 
electricity, generated by the Black Me:;a 
coal. 

People like the Yazzies are the only 
ones unhappy with the arrangement. 

"It's. really bad for us," Ted Yazzie 
said througit an interpreter. "A lot of 
our homes up here were destroyed just 
so they could mine. They'ye destroyed 

The American lndian-1976 
The wagon trains and settlers no longer threaten Indian land, but the 
struggle for energy and diminishing water supplies h~s put ne~ pressures 
on the Indians. Once again they are being asked to g1ve up the1r l~nd and 
way of life. For an in-depth study of Indian problems and pr?spects m 1976, 
The Tribune's Pulitzer Prize-winning team of reporter W1ll1am Mullen and 
photographer Ovie Carter traveled for t_w~ month~ to a dozen state~ and 
reservations throughout the country. Th1s IS the s1xth and la~t of thw r~
ports. On the back page, photographs capture the flavor of life for today s 
Indian children. 

the land, so we can't use it anymore."" 

IN ADDITION to shattering their iso
·lated wilderness, the mining has erased 
much of their religion, and they view 
this very darkly. 

"We used to offer our prayers on the 

hills and springs," Yazzie snid. "Now 
they are all covered and destroyed."· 

The Yazzies are convinced they are 
suffering through a drought this year 

· because the spirits have fled Black 
Mesa. 

"The land is destroyed," his wife ex-

plained. "There is .. no reason forth~ rain 
to fall here anymore. Even our ammals 
don't like it. They just wander away." 

SO TIME and prag,:ess continue to 
infringe on the American Indian. A cen
tury ago there were tliewagon trains of 

· the settl~. Now thera is a new kind of 
intruder-the mining and er.ergy ex
perts. 

The enel:'gy crimch of recent years has 
transformed the marginal reservation 
lands into some of the most attractive 
real estate in the cowttry. 

Reservation lands already are produc
ing large amounts of oil, natJ Jal gas, 
and uranium. r~,.,re ililpo::tani.ly, thase 
lands coi1tain 20 per cent of tne known 
coal reserves in the United Stc.te<:. 

At first glance, the ener ,;y reserves 
would seem to be a great blessing to. the 
poverty-stricken tribes lucky enough to 
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have them. But that has not been' the 
case, at least so far. 

IF THE ARAB oil boycott a1id energy 
shortage caught other Americans by 
surprise, it propelled the Indi&~.s into a 
state of total b~wilderment. The big en
ergy companies moved on to the reGer
vations swiftly, acting on options they 
have held for known coal fields, and 
they have sent teams in to prospect for 
new fields. 

On tbe other hand, the Indians have 
no mining engineers, geologists, or lease 
experts. 
. They don't know how much gas, oil, 
and coal they have t:nder of their ldnds, 
and they Jon't know what to do with it 
once it is discovered. 

THE LURE OF hundreds of ~llions of 

dollars for tribal coffers through energy 
leasing has been a strong one for indi
vidual tribes. The tribes also get a roy
alty on gas, oil, and ore that is mined, 
and the mines themselves provide des
~ately needed jobs for reser\118tion In
dians. 

But the disruptions cause by the ma
~ery and the influx of non-Indians 
have caused many tribes to back off 
and look auspiciously at the windfall. 

"Most tribes are in the same situation 
we are," said Peter MacDonald, chair
man of the Navajo Tribal Council, the 
elected leader of 150,000 Indians living 
on the sprawling Navajo reservation. 



"Ill the past, we weren't able to get 
the best deals we could, and we're iD 
the process of trying to correct tbat." 

THE NAVAJO tribe, he uld, llas 
been stung by leases it mede back iD 
the 1960s. On some miniDg ~atioos 
the tribe negotiated royalties of 15 cents 
for each ton of coal removed. 

MacDonald said that's 'What the tribe 
is being paid now - even tho\ijlb the 
price of coal has increased fourfold, aod 
the companies are mMing more mooey 
than ever. 

"We're trying to renegotiate some of 
the bad contracts negotiated for us by 
the federal government," MacDonald 
said. "With hindsight, it's inconceivable 
to me that we should have sigDed any
thing without an escalator clause OD the 
tonnage rates." 

BUT ESCALATOR clauses and Jn. 
creased tonnage royalties aren't enough 
to satisfy Harris Arthur, a young Nava
jo and trained engineer who has .~om~ 
perb~s MacDonald's severest critic. 

"Their [tribal leaders} idea is to rene
gotiate the leases and get· 55 cents a ton 
instead of ·· 15 cents," Arthur said. 
"That's not going to do us any good." 

He has been rallying the Navajos in 
t.he northwest corner of the reservation, 
where the tribal government has been 
negotiating leases for vast coal fields 
and four sites for coal gasification 
plants. 

The plants would be huge, employing 
up to 1,200 persons each, turning coal 
stri~mined from the area into synthetic 
natural gas. 

IF TREY are built. a new city would 
have to be erected on the reservation to 
accommodate up to 35,000 workers and 
dependants, most of them non-Indians. 

Arthur thinks the disruptions of nor
mal life in the area would be m,ucb too 

· great to allow the project to go ahead. 

Northern Cheyenne Chairman Allen 
Rowland: "We're not trading our 
homeland for just a few temporary 
jobs. 

He has WOil the support of most of ·the 
pecll)le in tbe area and has forced the 
i~awjo Tribal Colmcil to slo'w down its 
pl8DIIiq. 

"It's not tbat we're against develop
meet per se," he said. "In order for us 
to aurvive we're goiDg to have to have 
devalo}mlent. '!be question is, who is 
goiDg to do it and how, wflere aDd at 
what pace?" 

BE SAm he is mere in favor of wait
ing 20, 30, or 40 years UDill the Nawajos 
themselves have dewloped a nucleus of 

, .geologists, engineers, and m~ to 
run tbeif own mining operations. 

"As for the gasification plants " be 
said, "we don't need them, ~d we' don't 
need their pollution and stench. If the 
people of Los ADgeles want synthetic 
natural gas, they can put the plants out 
in Los Angeles County, and we'll gla<Ny 
send the coal to them by rail." 

Any immediate ~mic benefits for 

Ted Yazzie longs for the days .when their 500· sheep had the run of the 
sacred hills and streams oLBiack Mesa, a verdant paradise within the vast, 
arid Navajo reservation. Now they have only 100 sheep and their paradise 
h&s been rented to the Peabody Co~) Co. 

• 
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AI Bridges points out ancestral fishing grounds in 
western Washington's Niscually River. Bridges has been 

arrested 70 times in an effort to assert rights the Indians 
say were granted by an 1853 treaty. 

the Navajos from the ena-gy windfall 
are offset by laet of planning for the 
welfare of the Navajos of the future, 

Arthur said. 
"I Imow we need jobs irnmed\ately, 

but is that need worth sacrlficine eur 
future?" he asked. "What is goiq to 
happen to us in 15, 20, or 30 years from 
now when the coal is gone and tbe ·jobs 
are gone?" 

ALLEN ROWLAND, &ribal ehalnllan 
of the Nortbem Cheyenne Reset vatioa 
in Montana, a tribe sittiug on an esti
mated five billion tons cl coal, has 
reached some of tbe same conclusioas. 

"We're not trading our homelands for 
just a few temporary jobs," he said. 

Under Rowland, the tribe has beaD 
fighting to escape from leases made 
several years ago with various ~ 
Dies whi<;h would pay only 17.5 ceDts for 
each _ton of coal and made no proYiaiolls 
for land reclamation later. 

"In 1973 we asked the sec:ret.ary of 
Interior to cancel out all the leases and 
permits we had with the coal compa· 
nies. We're not so sure now we ever 
want to see a coal shovel on the reser
vation," he said. 

"WE DON'T WANT anotller Black 
Mesa up here and have the same tbing 
happen to our people as happened to 
those people doWD there." 

Tbere are only 3,800 NorttM,m Che,_. 
ne living on the reservation, and unem
ployment ranges as high as 60 per cent 
during certain times of the year. 

With the JPOtential of a billion dollars 
in tribal income from tile coal, the tribe 
isn't likely to ignore it. 

But it now seems likely that the North· 
em <lleyenne and other tribes in similar 
cl!'ewnstaDces are goiDg to make sure 
they get the best possible deal they can 
from the resources they have. 

• 

~_INDIANS are growiug in sophlstl
~n m their dealiDgs with the energy 
giants. In the pa'lt tbey worked alone 
with limited adWc:e and ezpertise wflen 
the~ talked to the big milling com
pames. Now they are ~ to 
compare notes and are watching what 
~ happened to other tribes before they 

SJ&b leases 8Dd agreements. 
~fact, ~l!CDonaJd of the Navajos has 

Ol"gaaliZiDg a coalition ol 22 tribes 
that have energy resources to sell 
~ed the Council of Energy &source 

Tnhes, ,CERT is patterned after the 
Arab nation's negotiating !;ledy~--~ 

"We're a coalition thap~Win barga(n):s 
be~t v;.e c~ f?r the tribes," MacDonald\ 
said. Wed like to ha~e plans so th3t \ 
whatever economjc giliiis are derived ; 
from mining' in its place will be a ~) 
manent ·economic activity to con~ 
employment after the mining.stQps..-w 



How one tribe nearly died· 
Chicago Tribune Press service 

NIXON, N e v .-In the Southwest, 
where there is little rainfall, the limited 
supply of water in streams and rivers 
literally holds the power of life and 
death over dozens of communities. 

There is a constant battle between 
Indians and local ranchers, farmers, 
toWDS, and cities over water rights from 
streams and rivers running through res.
ervations. More often than not, the non
Indians win. 

Right now, the Navajo tribe ia in tbe 
middle of a fight to increase its water 
rights from the San Juan River. The 
Cochiti Pueblo Indians iD New Mexico 
are in a similar battle over bow much 
water they are entitled to from a man
made lake behind a DeW dam on the 
reservation. 

Here in Nixon, the Paiutes on the Pyr
amid Leke Reservatioll were 1osiDt 
wateNigbts battles tbey clidll't bow 
they were fighting, 8Dd lt De8rly de
stroyed the tribe. 

\~any of the younger Paiutes moved 
away, and the traditions of the tribe 
starte4 to die ~m. dis~ter,est. . 

Frank A. Arc~ault, a retired Iti
ternal Revenue Service official and a ' 
Sioux Indian from South Dakota, saw the. 
plight of the ~aiute in 1972 and decided 
to do something about it. 

Arcbambault also is cbairman of the 
board of· the American Indian Develo~ 
ment Association, a nonprofit group o~ 
consultants that provides technical and 
buliaesa management assistance to Indi· an tribes. . .. . 

HE SHOWED &be Paiu&es how to ge* 
federal assistiDce to establish fish 
hatcheries and processing plants to res.; 
tock the lake with trout. Tbe tribe has 
already opened its hatchery and fish 
farm, training and employiq many Pal• 
ute Indiana for the highly technical 
work. 

'l'lle tribe also is abe)ut tq ~ a proc:-'. 
eulDg ,plaDt to pact~ trout' and Coho. 
saboGa lUtts for ~··sat~. bringina 

THE PAIUTES had aace made t1ae1r .· jObs l$ at least so mn mru-. ' 
living from the. 25 mile lcJal, ll·mlle' ! Furtber, tbe ~liutt:.-.: ~eeply in.; 
wide lake and the eutthroat trout that 'VOMd iD court ·ffibtS oVf# 'lbetr share o( 
lived in its stunniDgly beautiful ......_ · water from the late' tri6Utaries, hoping 

Tben, in 1905, the fedenl Bureau of t01 •Dize ~ lake at itS_ present ~ 
Reclamation buDt the Derby Dam l$ . ftGl depth and StoP the evaporation. 
divert the flow of the Truckee R._ ,,_: . ~ ;FOUR YEA~ th p · t 

· from the lake to desert Janda reclaimed . ., "' · . ~ 810 e 
by white settlers. tribe has . exper1enced s_omethmg of a 

Without its main tributary, Primary rebirth, .wtth people movm~ bac~ to the 
Lake began losing its water tbroulh reservation, n.ew ~om~ bemg .~uilt, and 
evaporation, and the level sank 70 feet be- a resurgence ~ pnde o(. P~iu~ ~tur~. 
tween 1944 to 1954. More imporlla!tly, the Archambault s org~~iOft ,· JS domg · 
cutthroat trout; tbe 1arpst apeciea in similar work with sev~~ .other tribes 
the world, disaA*red because they around the ~try. He·c~M JC;is manda
could no longer travel up the Truckee tory that fD!.tt8ns protect•. tbdr land and 
on their spaWDing nms. their milel'all;i.Dd watw rill* from new 

incursibas ·by rWbite ~S, Sim• 
WITH THE TROUT gone, the Paiute• ply as a matter Of suriiv8J.~i, • 

lost their staple f'ood supply and tbe · ·" · ·• ·· · ' · 
only sizable industry on the reservation. William Mullen 
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